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CARNATIC AND TANJORE COMMISSIONS . 

. 
RETURN to an ORDER of the Honourable The House 9£ ~olllP\on,. 

dated 20 February 1838 ;-for, 

AN ACCOUNT of CL4-IMS, and the Amount of the sam~, in English Money, 

made ~pon, (I.-III.) and of the Sums awarded by (U . ..--IV.) the Carnatic 

and Tanjore Commissioners, si~ce the 14th day" of July 1836; st~ting 

the several Items of the last complete Year's E~eIiditure, and the Names 
, ' 

of the Persons receiving the same (Y.); also, the Amount of Annual 

Expenses attending the Commission in J~ngl~nd, 'since the 14th day of 

July iS36 ,(V1.); together With· Copies' of the Correspondence which has 

taken place between the Court of Directors and the Board. of Control 

. respecting the termination of the sai5h Commission (VII.) [see Parliamentary 

Pa:eers, No. 478, Q{1836].; together with.COJ.>ies of Correspondence between 
the Tqnjor~ CQmmissioners., 'and the Court of Directors of the East India 

'Oo~pany, . m ~ela!iQn to th<: 'ter~atipft ~f. j:lie said Commission, and to 

the Settlement of the Petty Claims under the same, sipce the 14th July 

1836 (VII!.); and also, Copies or Extracts of Correspondence between 

the Tanjor.e Commissioners in England and those at. Madras on the same 

subject (I~.) 

25 

(Mr. Burne.) 

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be Printed. 
30 Marek) &38. 
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LIS T 0 F CON TEN T S. 

I.-N umber and Amount of Claims made upon the Carnatic Commissionera - p. 6 

II.-Amount awarded by the Camatic Commissioners - p. 6 

III.-N umber and Amount of Claims made upon the Tanjore Commissioners - p. 6 

IV.-Amount awarded by the Tanjore Commissioners - p. 0 
V.-Account of the last complete Year's Expenditure of the Tanj~re Commission p. 7 

VI.-Account of the Annual Expenses of the Tanjore Commission, since 14th July 1830 
p. 1 

VII.-CORRESPONDENCE between the Court of Directors and the Commissioners for the 
Affairs of India, relative to the termination of the Tanjore Commission - p. 7 

The Commissioners respectfully submit that this !tetum cannot be furnished by tlu.'m. 
[N. B. Thi3 Corrupqndence ho.$ beenfornislted by the India Hou.te.] 

I.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
27 July 183S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. 7 

2.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of tho India Board; dated 
27 August 1836 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. p. 8 

3.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
28 August 1835 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P. 8 

(.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the Inwa Board; dated 
a.September 183S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. 8 

G.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary or the India Board; dated 
. 23 June 1836 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. p. 0 

6.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
25 June 1836.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - p. 9 

7.- From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the India Board; dated 
22 July 1836 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. 9 

B.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
2 March 1837 .. .. p. 0 

(B a)-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the {;burt of Directors; 
dated 4 July 183S.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. 10 

9.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary ot the India Board; dated 
11 March 1837 - .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. p. 10 

(9 a)-Public J;.etter to India, No. 18; dated 21 September 1836 .. p. 10 

IO.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
30 March 1837 - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. II 

ll.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the India Board; dated 
21 April 1837 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. p. II 

12.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
1 May 1837 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. 13 

13.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the India Board; dated 
2 June 1837 .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. - .. .. p. U 

H.-From Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Directors; dated 
21 November 1837 ........ - - .......... p.U 

IS.-From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the India Board; dated 
'1 December 1837 .. .. .. .. .. .. - '- .. .. .. p. 14 

l6.-From. Secretary of the India Board to Secretary of the Court of Ditectors; dated 
26 December 1837 .. - .. - - - - .. .. - .. p. Hi 

17 • ...:.From Secretary of the Court of Directors to Secretary of the India Board; dated 
6 January 1838.. .. .. .. .. '- .. .. .. - .. .. p.):; 

VIlI.-CoPIES of CORRESPONDENCE between the Tanjore Commissioners and the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company, in relation to the termination of the said 

Commission, and to ~e Settlement of the Petty Claims under the same, since the 
14th July 1836 - - p.)6 

lJIemorandum:-The three first Nos. of the fonowing Senes (VIII.) bear a date 
prior to the period. specified in the Order of The Honourable House of Commons; 
but they are delivered~ because they are documents referred to in the margin of 
No. 13 and No. 15 ot VIlI., two ot the documents included in that period and 
required accordingly, and because their insertion somewhere became consequently 
necessary; and they are placed here instead of at the end ot those documeD~ 
because, by the present arrangement, the chronological order of the communicatioD.ll 
between the Court of Directors and the Tanjore Commissioners is preserved. 

I.-From Secretary to the Commissioners to Secretary to the Court; 13 June 1836.. po 1 IS 
2.-From Secretary to the Court to Secretary to the Commissioners; 7 July 1836 - p. 16 
3.-Fro~ Secretary to the Commissioners to Seoretary to the Court; 11 Jwy1836. po 16 
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YIIL '.-From Commissioners to the Court; 4: A~crust 1836 -
'Vith 12 Enclosures, as follows : 

- p.18 

{4: a)-Letter from the Commissioners in India of 1 March 1836, to Commissioners 
in EnO'land - - - - - - - - - - p. 23 

{4 b)-Extract from Minutes of Consultation of Fort St. George, of 19 Nove~ber 
1835 - - - - - - - - - - - p. 23 

(oj, c):-Letter from Commissioners in India, of 14 December 183;), to the Secretary 
- to Government, Fort St. George - - - - - - p. 23 

(4: d)-Minute, second Commissioner at Madras, 14: December 1835 - - p. 24 
(4: e)-Letter from Commissioners in India to Commissioners in England, of 12 

February 1827 - - - - - - - - - p. 25 

Enclosing 
.J:f§Chedule of the Claim ofFareed Khan - - - - - - p. 26 

, 4: g Minute of Junior Commissioner at Madras, 14: December 1835 - p.26 
4: h Memorandum.. - - - - ditto - - - - - - p. 27 
4 i Calculations, with Observations - - - - - - - p. 27 
4: k Ditto - - - ditto - - - - - - - - - p. 28 
!l)-Letter from Commissioners in England to Commissioners in India, of 

10 A~aust 1827, in reply to VIII., (4: e) - p.29 
(4: m)-Letter from CoIIlIllissioners in England to the Commissioilers in India; 

27 May 1.83S - - p. 29 

.5..-From Secretary to the Court to the Commissioners; 6 October 1836 - - p. 31 
with 

(5 a)-Extract of Despatch to the Governor-General of India in Council; 21 Sep-
tember 1836 - - '- - - - - - - - p. 31 

6.-From Deputy-Secretary to the Court to the Commissioners; 20 October 1836 - p. 32 
with 

,(6 a}-Extract of Despatch to the Governor of Fort William in Bengal; 2 August 
1836 .. - p.33 

"I.-From Commissioners to the Court; 20 January 1837 

S.-From Comm.issioners to the Court; 3 Febl'Wll'Y 1837 

With Copies of two Despatches from'the Commissioners in India, and their 
- respective Enclosures, as follow:-

- p.33 

- p.3-1 

(8 a }-Letter from Commissioners in India to Commissioners in England; 23 Aug. 
1836, (No. 5) - - - - - - - - - - p. 313 

Enelosingthe following, from (6) to (I): 
( 8 b)-Letter from the Commissioners in India to the Chlef Secretary to Govern-

ment, Fort St. George; 17 August 1836 - - - - - p. 39 
(8 e }-Yinute by the Second Commissioner at Madras; 13 August 1836 - p. 39 
{8d)-lIinute by the Junior Commissioner at Madras; Hi A~oust 1836 - p. 40 
(8 e)-Extract Letter from Peter Auber, Esq. to Robert GordonyEsq., H.P.; dated 

.East India House, 9 July 1836 - - - - - - - p.42 
- (8f)--Extract Letter frolJl. Commissioners in England to Robert Gordon, Esq., H.P.; 

16 July 1835 - - - .. - - - - - - p.43 
(8g)-Second Minute by the Second Commissioner at M~j 1~ August 

1836· -.. .... p. 43 
(8 h}-Second Minute by the Junior Commissioner at Madras; 16 Aug. 1836 p.44 
(8 i}-Letter from Commissioners in India to Commissioners in England; 6 Sep-

tember 1836 .. - p. 4,) 

Enclosing the followfug, froIll (i) to (P) : 
(8k)--Letterfrom Mr. Edward Gordon to Commissioners at Madras; 22 M~h 

1830 .. .. - - .. - - .. - - - p. 47 
(81)-Letter from :!Ir. J. Ouchterlony to, Commissioners at Madras; 17 April 

1834 - - - - - - - - - - .. p. 47 
(8m)-Letter from Commissioners at Madras to Mr.~. Ouchterlony; 4 January 

1836 - - - - .. - .. - - 1- - p.~8 
(8 n)-Letter from Mr. J. Ouchterlony to the Conunissioners at Madras; 28 J anu-

, Diy 1836 -' .. _ - - - - - - ~ - - .. p. 48 
(80 }-Letter from Kistnarow to J. Ouchterlony, Esq. ;' dated Tanjo~ I) December 

1835 , .. .. p.49 
(8p}-Examination of Mr. BalfoUr; 5 September 1836 - p.49 

9.-From the Commissioners to the Court; 2 M8.rch 1837 - p.50 

10.-From Secretary-to the Court to the Commissioners; 10 March 1837 ~ - p.51 

The Commissioners do not transcribe the doc~ments herewithenclosed,-partly because 
many of them refer to the case of an officer then in the service of the Commissioners 
in India, and whose conduct is not directly connected With the subject of the pre
sent Order, and partly because '>thers are already given in other parts of this 
Return, ~ VIII. (4:e); VIII. (4d); VIIl.(!'); V,UJ.(lf); VIII. (4:m)j 

. VIII. (-l g). . . , 
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-VIII. n.-From Secretary to the Court to ~ Commissionen; 23 March 1837 • p. 61 

Enclosing 
(11 a}-Dcspatch to the Governor-General of Iodia; J3 March 1837 - P. 61 

12.-From Secretary to the Court to the Commissioners; l~ April 1837 - - • P. 62 
(12a)-Lctterfrom the Court to the Governor-GeneraIofIndia; V April J837 P. li2 

13.-From Commissioners to the Court; 17 April 1837 - - .. - - • po li2 
l4.-Prom Secretarr to the Com to the Commissioners; 18 Mar J837 - P. 65 

Enclosing 
(14tl}-Letter from 1\lr. Secretary Gordon; 'Jul,. 1835 • • po M 

15.-From Secretary to the Commissioners to Secretary to the Court; 23 May 1837 • po 60 
16.-From Secretary to the Court to the Comtnissionen; 30 November 1837 .. • p.62 

n.-From Secretary to the Commissioners to Sec:ctary to the Court; , Dec. 1837 .. po 62 

IX.-COPIES or EXTRA.CTS of CoRRESPONDENCE between the Tanjore Commissioners in 
England and those at Madras, in relation to the termination or the said Commission, 
and to the Settlement of the Petty Claims. under the same - p. ~ 

STATE OF THE BUSINESS, 183~.-{A.) 

(A. l.}-I. From the Commissioners in England to the C-ommissioners in India; 9 No-
vember 1835.. - .. - - • • • .. - - p. U 

(A. 2. }-2. From the Commissioners in E~gland to the Commissioners in Indi4; 11 Decem-
ber 1835 .. .. .. .. - .. • .. .. .. .. p. 6S 

(A.3.)-3. From the Commissioners in England to the Commisaionen in India; 11 February 
1836 .. ... - .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • - p. 66 

(A.4.)-i. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissionen in England, acknow. 
ledging receipt of the three above Despatches; 13 June J 8~CS • .. po 66 

STATE OF THE BUSINESS, 1836-7.-{B. C. D. Eo P. G.) 

(B.l.}-5. [Extract.]. From the Commissioners in England to the Commissioners in lnelia; 
12 AprIl 1836 .. .. .. . • - - .. .. - ... - p. 67 

(D.2.)-6. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissionen iII England, acknow. 
ledging the receipt of the same; IS October 1836 .. .. .. • .. p. 61 

(C.1.)-7. From the Commissioners in England to the Commissioners in India; 18 May 
1836 ... - .. • .. - .. .. - • • • p. 68 

(C.2.}-8. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissionen in England, acknow-
ledging the receipt of the same; 22 Au~t 1836 - .. .. .... p. 08 

(D.l.}-9. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissionen in England; 1 March 
1836. [VilU VIII. 4 G.] .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P. 69 

(D.2.)-IO. From the Commissioners in England to the Commissioners in India; 1 August 
, 1836.... - .. .. .. - .. • .. .. .. P. 69 

(D.3.}-H. From the Commissioners in England to the Commissioners in India, enclosing 
copy of Letter nom the same to the Honourable Coart ot Directon of the 
same date, being No.4 (,f VIII. which' enclosed copies of 12 Docu. 
ments; 4 August 1836.. .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. p.69 

(D.4.)-I2. From the Commissioners in England to the Commissioners iD India, acknow-
ledged 29 April 1837 ; 10 October 1836 - • • • .. .. P. '10 

(D.5.}-13. [Extract, par. 3.) From the Commissioners iD India to the Commissionen in 
England; 20 July 1886 - - '.. -- .. .. • .. • p. 'il 

(D.6.)-H. [Extract.] From the Commissioners in India to the Commissioners hi England; 
. 31 Decembe .. 1836 ... • ... • - .. .. ... - po 'II 

DE.ATIl 011' Ma. F AtTQUIEa. 

(E. l.}-IS. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissioners in England, announcing 
the Death of 1\lr. Fauquier, late Senior Member of Madra5 Board; 23 August 
1836 - - • • .. .. ... _ - ... ... -. P. 11 

(E. 2.)-16. [Extract.) From thl! Commissioner& in England to &.be Commissionen in IDtlia., 
acknowledging the same; 25 January 1837 .. p.72 

ApPOINTMENT OF GOVE1UrIl'ENT Q)II'II'ISSIOBtlJI,. 

(F.l.}-I7. From the Commissioners in India to the Commissioners in England; 10 Sep-
- tembel' 1836... ... - -- ... ... - ... ... .. ... p. 72 

(p.2.}-18. From the Commissioners in EnO'land to the.Commissioners iu lDd.ia, acknow
ledging receipt of the abov:' and enclosing cOpy utteJo to the Court or 
Directors thereupon (VIII. 7); 24 January 1837 -..." P. 73 

(F.3.)-19. From the Commissioners in.EnCJ'Iand to the Commissioners in India, transmit
. ting copy Letter from Mr. SC:retary Melville, with copy Court's De!p81ch to 

the Supreme Government on the same subject; • April 1837 ... .. p.73 
(F.4.)-20. From the Commissioners in India to the COmmissionel'lJ in England, acknow-

ledging the same; 1 Angust 1831 - ... '... ... p.7. 
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CO¥PROMISR WrrH 'tHB PErrY CLAIMS. 

IX. (G.l.}-21. [Extract.] From. the COllunissloners in England to the Commissioners in India, 
receiptacknQwledged 24 Angu~t 1837; 18 April 1837 - - -' p.74 

(G. 2.)-22.- From the CoJl)lIlissioners in India to the Commissioners in England; 14.June 
1837 .. , ... .. .. - .. - .. - - .. - p. 75 

(G. 3.}-22 (a) Notice it! English,., - .. , -,," - - - - - p.76 
The other documents enclosed are not transcribed, partly because the sub-

. stance oithem, an~ o(those ~ the next following letter, is ~iven therein, 
and in ,23 ! a), an~ partly because the notice is in three native languages 
as well-as 1D , English. ' 

(G. 4t }-23. From-~ Commissioners,. in. India. tn, the..Co:UllDissi!Ulera~ in.. :England, receiyed 
andacJcn.owledged 2 January HI,38; 17 July 1837 - - _ - - p.76 

(G. 5.)- 23(a) Enclosure NO.1 in the abqve, being. Letter fro~ Commissioners in India to 
Secretary to Government, Fort St. George; 18 April 1837 - - p. 77 

(H.l.)-24. From the Commissioners in- England'to the Commissioners in India, not yet 
acknowledO'ed; 25 July 1837 - :' - - - - - p.79 

(H.2.)-25. [Extract.]" ~om the Commissioners in England· to the Commissioners in InQ.ia; 
10 October 1837 - - - - - - .. .. - - p. 79 

(H. 3.)-26. [Extract.] From the Commissioners in India- to the Commissioners in ~gland; 
I) June 1837 -. - -_ .. '"' .. - .. .. .. ~ p.80 

(H. 4.)-27', [Extract .. J From the Commissioners,in England to tha Commissioners, in., mdia; 
20 November 1837, ... .., -. .. .. .. .. ", .. p. 80 

(H.5.)-28. From the CommissionerS in England: to the Commissioners in India; 1 March 

B 



6 PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

PAP E R S 
RELATING TO TUB 

CAR NAT I CAN D TAN J 0 R E COM MIS S ION S. 

I. 
I. 

Number o~ Claims NUMBER of Claims, and Amount of Claims in English Money, made upon the 
on Camatlc Com- C· C .. . h h d f J 1 missioners. arnatlC ommlssloners SInce t e 14 t ay 0 u y 1836. 

II. 
Sums awarded by 
Carnatic Com~. 
missioners. 

. -Nil.-

II. 
. ~ 

AMOUNT of the Sums awarded by the Carnatic Commissioners since the 14th 
day of ;ruly 1836. .., ., 

-NiL-

N. B.-All the claims made upon the Camatic Commissioners were finally adjudicated by 
them Wore the said date, being as follows: 

Claims made in English money ... 
Awarded in favour of parties ... 

Awarded against parties ... 

III. 

l. I. d. 
.. ... 30,404,919 1 3 j 

2,680,148 12 8 f 

£. 27,118,7'70 8 6 i 

III. 
Amount of Claims NUMBER of Claims,'and Amount of Claims, made upon the Tanjore Commis
on Tanjore Com-
missioners. -. sioners since the 14th day of July 1836. 

IV. 
urns awarded by 
'anjore Com
lissioners. 

-Nil.-

IV. 

AMOUNT of the Sums, in English Money, awarded by the Tanjore Commis
sioners since the 14th day of July 1836. 

Against the claimants ,. 
In favour of the claimants 

S. Pags. fs. c. £. s. d. 
... 13,16$ 41 50 6,506 7 11 
- 31,607 31 28 12,643' 1 11.t 

Aggregate awarded - - ... S. Pag', 45,373 30 '78 18,149 9 10 i 

The total amount claimed, exclusive of demands for uns~cified amount l. s. d
ofpa)" due to nativ~ servants and troops, was, in &glish money - 1,612,694 UJ 10 

Remainmg to be adjudicated - - I 234,119 " fJ I 

Viz. 
In favour of parties -

Against parties 

• Total hitherto awarded - - - £. 1,378,476 10 3 j 

I. 672,034 13 -I 
- 806.440 17 3 
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v. 
V. 

ACCOUNT of -the several Items of the last complete Year9s Expenditure of the Items of Expendi. 
. • Co •• d th N f th P •. th ture, Tanjore TanJore lIllIllSSlOn, an e ames 0 e ersons recelvmg e same. Commission • . 

In respect to the expenditure in India, the Commissioners in England have 
no information. . 

In ~ect to the expenditure in England, the following is the return : 

Three Commissioners, from the 1st Jan~ to the 31st December 183.1; £. I. d. 
Thomas Cockbum, Esq., Sir Robert Harry ;Inglis, Bart, John Hurdis 
Ravenshaw,. Esq., at 1,500 L per annum. each - - - - -

George Parkhouse, Esq., Secretary - • 
Robert Playfair, ~., Assistant Secretary 
l\Ir. C. n. Stockdale, First Clerk. -

'0 Mr. T. lIa.rrison, Second Clerk 
Messengers and Porter • 
lIoUSCH'eI1t and taxes - - • -

-
~ - .. - - - ., - - - . - .. 
Con~cies :-Statio~, coals and candles, postage, and other inci-

dental charges, including 40 L per annum to Office-heper - - • 

The'late Lientenant-colonel Michael, Translator of!lahratta Papers 

4,500 
900 
600 
300 
280 
201 2 -
1'13 16 7 
79 :; 7 

319 9 3 

7,353 13 5 
757 10 -

N. B. At the time of the former retum, in 1835, the Commissioners stated that they did 
not know the proportion [of the income paid by the East India Companfto this gentleman] 
which was to be considered due to him m the above character, he haVIng held a situation 
in the East India CoU~ at Haileybury. The above sum included alSo his pay in the 
military service of the East India COmpany. 

VI. 
VI. 

AMOUNT of Annual Expenses attending the Commission in England since the Expenses of Com-
14th day of July 1836.. mission in England. 

From the 1st July 1836 to 31st December 1837, being one year and a IWf: 

Expenses of the Commission,including the above sum. of 7,353 L 13 1.5 d., 
~om the 1st July 1836 to 31st December 1831, being one I= and a half 

On account of the late Lieutena.nt-colonel Michael, inclu' the above 
su~ Or'151.L 10 I., and including also a sum still payable to his l~ 
repre;entative - -.-

VII. 

£. I. d. 
11,011 :; 7 

1,123 15 -

VII. 
CORRESPONDENC$ which has taken place between the Court of Directors Correspondence 

and the Board of Con~ol, respecting the Termination of the Tanjore Com- ~~:c~~ C:nu: of 

mission; [in continuation 0/ Parli(lmentaTJI Paper, No. 478, 0/1836.] Board of ControL , 
J 

No B. This correspondence lias been furnished by the India House. 

, -1.---

Sir, , .. , .' , . India Board, 27 July 1835. 
I All directed. by the Commissioners for the A.fi':airs of India to acknowledge 

your ,letter of the 23d instant, in which the Court of Directors state, that they 
have no authority over the procetdings of the Tanjore Commissioners. 

The Board believe that a. similar disclaimer must be made on their-part, but 
they have been advised that the Directors of the East India Compauy and the 
Board -of Control ,would ,be fully justified in requiring the Commissioners 
forthwith to reduce their establishment of secretaries and clerks. 

The Board request you will lay this letter before the Court of Directors, with 
a new of obtaining their opinion on the subject. ' 

I have, &c. . 
Peter Aube!', Esq. (signed) B. GOf'tlon. 

~55· 



VII. 
e orrnpoocience 
between Court of 
Inrt'Ctbn and 
Board of Control. 

8 PAPER~ RELATING TO THE 

- 2.--: 

Sir East India House, 27 August 1835. 
I AM' commanded by the Court of Directors of'the East Indin. Company to . 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 27th ultimo,. and to \\Cqunint 
you, in reply, that if it should appear that the Tanjore CoDllIli&sioners determine 
to retain a larger establishment than is required for the purposes of that 
Commission, the Court will be ready to unite with the Board of Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India in. calling upon the Tanjore Commissioners to effect a 
suitable reducqon therein. 

• . 1 baye, &c • 
R. Gordon, Esq., M.P. (signed) " P. AJllJer. Secretary. 

-3..- . 

Sir, India Board. 28 August 1835. 
'(HE Commissioners for the Affairs of India learn from the minutes of the 

Court of Directors of the 19th insta.qt, that while the Court eannot entertain 
the supposition that the Tanjore Commission will be prolonged for the further 
period of seven years, they have yet resolved, on the consideration that .the 
lease may be terminated at twelve months' notice, to renew for seven years'the 
lease of the housp at present occupied by that Commission. 

The Board regret that, in advertence to the correspondence which has passed 
with regard to the expen&e of that Commission, the Court did not see the pro
priety of consulting with,the Board before they decided on the application of 
the Commissioners; and they would still suggest, with the view of effecting a 
saving, which seems easily practicable, that accommodation for the Comm.ission 
may be found in some of the apartments at the, India House, which the reduc
tion of establishment has left unoccupied. 

I am. &c. 
Peter Auber, ~q. (signed) R. Gordon. 

-- 4.---

Sir, East India House,. 3 September 1835. 
I AM commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated die 28th ultimo, adverting to the 
resolution which the Court have passed to renew for a further term the lease of 
the house occupied by the Tanjore Commission, and with reference to the mte 
correspondence between the Board and the Court regarding the expense of the 
Commission, expressing the regret of the Board that they were not previously 
consulted _on the subjec.t.. , 

In reply, I· am directed to observe that the arrangement for renewing ,the 
above lease. on its expiration at Michaelmas next is Qne by' which no new or 
additional expense will be incurred, and as it includes the ~S3Jl1C' special provision 
as fonnerly, emp9w.ering the Court,at any time to terminate,. the lease upon 
twelve months' notice, it was considered in every respect the most advantageous 
arrangement which could have been adopted. On these grounds. and as it 
involved merely a continuance to the TanjQre Commissioners of accommodation 
on the same premises which they have occupied almost ever since their functions 
as Carnnt\e Commissioners coII!IDenced, it did not appear necessary to the Court 
to make a preYious'reference to ~he B~d upon the subject. 

Anxious as th~ Court an: ~at a Commission which entails, so heavy a ~ba.rge 
may be termfuated_as soon as possible, they cannot forget that so long as it shall 
continue the East India Cc;>mpany'are bound, by the terms of the deed entered 
into ·with l:he~Tanjore creditors" to defray out of the revenues' of that country 
all the -expenses. incidental' to the ~vestigation of their, claims, including, of 
course, whatever outlay is necessary-to,provide suitable accomlnodation for the 

. Commissioners-and-their establishment. . This' latter I object has, in the Court-s 
opinion, be~n satisfactorily, and economica.nyaccomplished by the arrangement 
hitherto subsisting. Th~ Board, indeed, suggest whether tl1e Tanjore COlmnis. -

. sioners might not be received into this house. but the Court consider that there 
. would 
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would be a 'manifest impropriety in 'placing independent functionarIes, whose Correspondence 
duty it is to ~rbitrate between the Company and their creditors, under the same be~weEn Court of 
, f' . h h . , t Dll"ectors and 

:rOO Wit ~ ~~, o~ ,se;-valJ. ~. Board of Coutrol. 
] 'have, &c; 

R: GOrdo~,:Esq., M.~. (sighed) P . .Aube~)~Secretary . 

. 
.:..- 5.'~ 

Sir,' , . East Indi~,Hpuse, 23 June 1836. 
WITH reference to the correspondence which P8:ssed in Jlllt last between the 

Board of 'ComDlissioners for the Affairs of India and the Court of Directors, on 
the subject of the Tanjore. Commission, I am cotnDianded to forward copy of a 
letter from Mr. Playfair, the assistant, secretary to the Tanjore Commissioners, Yide Correspon
dated 13th ins~tit, and to observe that the despatch to the Indian Government dence betw~eD the 
alluded to by Mr. Playfair is still, befoie the Board. Court of DIr~ctors 

and the TaDJore 

. Robert Gordon, Esq. 
I have, &c . 

(sigqed) James C. ¥elvill, Secretary. 

-6.-..-
Sir, ' . ,India Board, 25 June 1836. 

I 'HAVE laid before the Commissioners4for the Affairs of India your letter of 
the 23d instant, enclosing a letter from Mr. Playfair, assistant secretary 'of the 
Tanjore Commissioners, of the. 9th instant. " 

Draft despatch, No. a51, was prepared in. June 1835 ;.and previously to the 
reconsideration of that draft, the Board submit to the ,Court that ,it would be 
expedient to as~ertaiIi if ,any 'correspondence has taken place since that period 
between .the Tanjore Commissioners in England and the TanjoreCommissioners 
~fu~ . 

The Board are not aware what business may have been despatched by the 
English Commission since the return made to the House of Commons in 
August last; if, however t~ere be an expectation that the labours, of that 
Commission may be spe~illrY' closed, such expectation would materially affect 
the question of communicating with the Madras Government relative to the 
proceedings of the Indian Commission. " 

I am, &c. 
-<signed) R. Gordon. 

, 
-7.-

J • 

Sir, 'East India House, 22 July 1836. 
IN' conformity with the suggestion of the Board of Commissioners. for the 

Affairs of India conveyed in your. letter of the 25th· ultimo, the Court o( 
Directors of' the East' Indfa Company have requested tlie. Tanjore Commis
sioners to furnish information on the' point therein specified. 

Commissioners. 

I 'am' comtIiallded"tolforward, for the consideration ·of the '~oard, a. cbpy of 
,the 'reply which has been received from the secretary to' 'the C~mmissioners, ,Co~spondence 
; .under Wite the 11 th ipstant, and I 'am to 'state that its, contents. 'appear to' the be~weeD Court of . 

, ~o.~ to show 'the necessif~ for trahs~itting to'InUia. the directions containea ~~~j~;~rc:~~ 
., m maft N~. a51~ prepared In June ]83.5.. " missioners. 

tI e. '" • r ,"I I have, ~c. , , 
R..Gordou; Esq~ (signed),' . -James 'C,,'lIfeJvill~·~ecretary. 

,. 
-s.'''''r ' 

:Sir, . :, ' ;' 'India~B~a~d, 2~~·.l837 . 
. . THE Co~ssioners'for,the Malrs QfJndia, hav~~ seen!m:the'~in:utes ,of"the 

Court or Directors of Ithe. East India Company that same claims of:the -creditors 
of the late Rajah 01 Tanjore ha\re been adjudi«ated, ',and they hare: desired 'me 

" to request you Will call the-attention: of the Court of Directors to my,letter of 
the 4th July' 1835, in which the amount of the then ·adjudicated claims 
(252,6331.) is stated under fo~ different classes .. 

.. Th·e 255. '. C 2 

• 
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The Board are anxious to ascertain the aggregate of business which htl! 
been done by the Tanjore Commissioners since that period, and also what 
claims now remain for their adjudication. 

The Board, in common with the Court, still feel doubtful of their authority 
over the Tanjore Commissioners, as expressed in the letters of the 2M and 
27th of July 1835; but they think it their duty, after the lapse of 18 months, 
to call the attention of the Court of Directors to this subject, in' order that 
they may consider w~ether th~y ~hould not ask for power to expedite or close 
the proceedings of thIS Conumsslon. 

I am, &c. 
J. C. Melvill, Esq. (signed) R. Gordon. 

-8 (a.)-

LETTER referred to in preceding CoI1llIlUnicatiOD, dated India. Doard, 4 July 1835, 

tlnserted at p. 55.] 

-9.-

Sir, East India House, 11 March 1837. 
HA. VING laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letter of the 2d instant, I am commanded to inform you, in reply, that the 
attention of the Court had previously been directed to the state of the Tanjore 
Commission in consequence of a communication from the Commissioners in 
this country, dated the 3d ultimo; and that the Court are of opinion that the 
termination of the Commission, both here and in India, may be most ndvan
tageously accelerated by effecting a compromise of the unspecified claims, as 
proposed in the Court's public despatch to the Government of India, dated the 
21st September last, and as now again adverted to in the draft of a further 
despatch, which I have the honour, by comman~ of the Court, to transmit here-
with for submission to the Board. ' 

I am commanded.to add, that the Court are not in possession of distinct 
information as to the aggregate of business transacted by the Tanjore Commis
sioners since the date of your letter of the 4th July 1835, at which period the 
bonded claims unadjudicated were 16 in number; but that it appears from the 
several documents, of which extracts are herewith enclosed, that the number of 
such claims in that state is now reduced to seven. 

R. Gordon, Esq. M. P. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) ~amu C. lIelvil', Secretary. 

-9 (a.)- . 
PUBLIC LFrru to India, No. 18, dated 21 September 1836. 

1. SINCE closing our des~tch in this department of the 2d August 1836, which was 
erroneously addressed to the Goyernor of Fort William instead of to your GOJemment, on 
the subject of the Tanjore Commission, we have received a communication (rom the Com· 
missioners in this country, laying before us copy of a letter addressed to them by the Com
missioners at Madras, under date the 1st March last, with its enclosures, among whieh 
enclosures we find copy ofa letter addressed on the 14th December 1836, by Mr. Chippin
dall and Mr. Grant, the second and third Commissioners, to the &ecretary to the Government II 
of Fort St. George, containing their separate minutes of that date, in wwch they res~tiveJy 
state, for the information of your Government, their views as to the further probable duration 
of the Commission. ' 

2. From these documents, copies of which are enclosed, it appears that, under the most 
favourable circumstances, if such an investi",gatiori ofeach of the petty claims as is ~bed 
"t!y the Tanjore deed take place, many years must yet elapse DefOre the. business of the 
Commission can be brought to a close. • 

3. We observe that {lie junior Commissioner (Mr. Grant) estimates the morlcst further 
period which would be reqmred (or the investit,.TU.tion and settlement of these claims at 10 
years. O! the correc!Dess of ~is opinion we "3re ~ble .to come'to any' con:clusi?n; ~e 
more particularly as, ul consequence of the alleged msufficlencyof the notice gtven m India 
of the time allowed. to Claiman~ to come forward, to which we called your attention in our 
despatch before mentioned, the numerical extent of the claims cannot be satisfactorily 
ascertained. But whatever may be the number of the- claims, it is probable that a mlall 

. amount 
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amount will be found due ,to the parties. Looking,.therefqre, to the protracted and very Correspondence 
, heavy expense which the present system necessarily entails on the Indian revenues, and to be~weeD Court of 
the almost indefinite delay to which it subjects ilie claimants, the Commissioners in this DIrectors and 
country, adopting the view taken in Mr. Grant's minute of the ~7th August 1835, and Board of Coptrol. 
again submitted in his minute of the 14th December last, have'suggested that it would-be 
for the interest of the Company, as well as of the other parties to the deed, to come to a 
compromise which might relieve the Tanjore Commissioners from the duty of deciding on 
anyone of the claims j and have ,proposed that twelve months' pay, with interest at four per 
cent- from the date of the Comnussion *0 the date of payment, be tendered to such of tlIe 
claimants as s}?ecify a given rate of monthly pay, although they do not state the aggregate 
amount of theIr claim; and that the same tender be made to those who state neIther the 
monthly rate nor the' aggregate amount, but refer to the. dufters, an examination of which 
records; it is observed, would enable the :Madras Commissioners to reduce all the claims 
into schedules of different ascertained rates of monthly pay. 

4. Upon full consideration of the subject, it appears to us that it would be desirable to 
adopt the course suggested by the Commissioners, and that the terms proposed would be 
likely to satisfy the claimants. We are confirmed in this opinion by the fact stated in :Mr. 
Grant's minute of the 27th August 1835, that in the course of the investigation, as far as it 
had then gone, no one instance had appeared of the wages of a servant of the Rajah of 
Tanjore being so much as a year in arrear; and although we may in many cases issue to 
individuals more than is justly due to them, we look upon the amount of this probable 
sacrifice as comparatively of little moment, when the serious evil of maintaining the existing. 
establishment is considered. 

5. We wish it, however, to be understood, that by this compromise we do not intend to 
sanction the indiscriminate admission of all claims; as a reference to the dufters will 
enable the Commissi~ners to judge of the probability or otherwise of the claims being well 
founded. 

6. Should the result of the inquiry,-.which in our despatch of the 2d August we directed 
you to make into the state of the business before the Tanjore Commissioners, induce a con
currence in the view we have now taken of the subject, we authorize you to issue to the 
Madras Commissioners the requisite instructions for effecting the desired compromise. 

7. We have been informed by the London Commissioners that they have required the 
Commissioners at l\la~ to pre}>are and jransmit a list of all the petty claimants, specifying 
wheth~ by themselves, by Mr. Edward Gordon, by Mr. Ouchterlony, or by anyone else, 
they tendered their claims respectively to the Madras Board, and whether there be any 
evidence that such claims were delivered to the said agents before the 23d March 1830. 
'Ve direct that you obtain from the Madras Commissioners a copy of the list so to be pre
pared, and that you instruct the Madras Government to proceed forthwith, in the manner 
adopted in the analogous case under the Carnatic deed, to call upon the parties to come 
forward, by themselves or by their agents, and to accept the compromise and release the 
Tanjore deed. When the petty claImants shall thus release the deed, and the Madras 
Commissioners shall transmit such ~el~ase to the London Commissioners, the latter will by 
general awards release the Company from their liabilities under the deed, as the lists are 
forwarded. 

-10.-

Sir, . India Board, 80 March 1837. 
THE Commissioners for the Affairs of Jndia observe in your letter of the 11th 

instant, that the Court are not yet in possession of distinct information as to the 
aggregate of business transacted by the Tanjore Commissioners in India since 
the date of my letter of the 4th ~uly 1835. 

The Board are apprehensive, that my letter of the 2d instant was not suffi
ciently explicit, ~d ,that the Court are not aware that the Board intended their 

,. inquiIy to rder to the aggregate of J>usiness whiCh has been done by the 
Tanjore Commissioners in England since July 1835. 

The Board submit to the Court that it is expedient to ascertain this fact. 

I am, &c. 
... 

(signed) R. Gordon. ·James C. Melvill, Esq. 

-11.-

Sir, ,.,.. East India H~use, 21 April 1837. 
I ItA VB laid bel ore the Court of Directors < of the East India Company vour

letter of the 30th ultimo, _sta,ting that it is. expedient to ascertain the aggregate 
of bus~ness which has been. performed by the Tanjo~e·Commissioners in Eng
land since t4e 4th July 1835; and:I am commanded to transmit, for the 

255. . c 3\ information 
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information "of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, the accom
panyingstatements, showing the adjudications of which the Court bave received 
certificates from the :fanjore Commissioners subsequently to theirTenth Report 
to Parliament, dated the 6th February 1834. 

From these statements, it will be observed that since the date first mentioned 
four adjudications have been made in favour of parties, to whom theawnrds have 
attiotlnted to, 20,863 st. pags. 17 f. 79 c., and that one adjudication has been 
made against a party, whose claim amounte<J. to st. pags. 641. 7.22. 

. I 'am,·&c. 
(signed) Jamu C. AleInll, Secretary. , 

Robert Gordon, Esq. M. P. 

ABSOLUTE ADJUDICATIONS IN FAVOUR OF CLAIl\IANnt. 

Number Number io Report 
of Award 

DATE. to Name. or the Parties. Amount of A_arcSL Aggrepte AlDOliaC and oC 
~ertificate. Parliament. 

i 

Stili Pgs. /.. .. !itarP". / •• e. 

69 31 July 1834- •• 94 in the William David SbirriH' 165 U 41 } - Fourth Report. Pammell Satoopattyl 3,310 30 IS 
58 MoodeUy and R&- 3,145 , 64 

maradha Moodelly J 
70 4 Feb. 1835 - - 95 and g6 William Hart • .. 3,66 ... 471 } - in ditto. Mahomed Khan .. 2,945 3~ 3 - H yat Khattoo .. 9,553 34 54 
59 · 1""7~ 37 1 

Zeenub Khattoo .. 1,412 37 12 
72 6 Mar. 1835 .... 81 in the Shumana, otherwise 

- Third Report. Sham now - .. 6,556 I,. !Z7 
60 WilliaItl Douglas Bro- • 

die .. • .. 694- 860 
Vendaloor Mootoo . Moodeliar • · 5i7 ~5 106 
Edward Gordon .. 694- 8 60 

- William Hart .. .. 34,726 6531 
Maudombaukom Shun-

mogar7. Pella~ .. 4,630 3~ 50 
Edward rancis lioe ""998 It 51 
Gauda Raz Sbashia .. 711 14 3~ 
John de Vaz · .. ~,315 19 15 
Thomas Teed - .. 385 s8 16 77,.34 II 26 
Rajah Ram Punt · 1,54-3 10 6g • 
Runga Row .. .. 1,543 10 6g 
Satoo Row. - · 1,543 10 6g 
Yaiknath Row -' - ...,629 3~ 44-
J30wanny Shunker . 

Row .. - - !Z.314 37 112 
Vishvanaut Row - ...,629 32 44-
AppooRow .. .. 9'5 40 8~ 
Vencat Row · .. ' 925 40 -8f -
Trimbuck Row . .. 9 25 40 8f 
Sadasheva Row e 925 40 8f-

. ,Kistna Row - - 925 40 8f 
73 

, 
30 .... 8i to 84 in Sbamuna, otherwise - -- - the Third Reo Sham Row • · gog 28 I~ 

61 poit. . William Douglas Bro- . 
die .. .. • Bs 30 52 , 

, VendaIoor )lootoo 
Moodeliar .. .. 68 !Z4 ~ 

Ed1tal'd Gordon .. 70t 41 18 
William Hart .. .. 38532 75 
Gauda Raz Shashia .. ,DS 10 S8 
Thomas Teed .. .. 41 26 19 
Rajah Ram Punt .. 1541 40 10 
!tuDgah Row .. .. 54~ 40 10 !),5t5 u 3S 
SatooRow .. - 54140 10 
Yaiknath Row • ' - 1,628 3631 

~ 

Bhowanny Shutlker 
Row ... - .. 814 18 16 

V'ashvanaut Row - 1,628 aG 31 
Appoo Row - .. 

325 32 381 Vencat Row .. - 325 3~ as 
Trimbuck Row .. 32532 ,38 
Sadasheva Row - 325 3~ 381 
Kistna Row - .. 3~5 3~ ;J8 
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. VlI: 
Number NlUlIbet i'g Report; 

of Award 
DATE. to 

and of 
Ceruficate. t Parliamept, 

N ames of tho Parties. Amount or Awards. 

- • 
Aggregate A mount. 

; 
, 

; : 

. Correspondence 
betweCIl Court of 
Directors and 
H()~d of Contro).... . 

, . 
: SCaT P,s. Is. ~. SC4t Pes. /1. c. 

74- 7 Jan. 18a6 - - 29 in the Se- Alexander Norman 
cond Report. Macleod - - 1,~~5 14 62 1 8lZ5 ,14 6~ -6i , 

75, NO.1 19 Dec. - •• No. 70 in 
tbe 'l'hil'd Re-

Esther Woolf • - 509 19 49- 509 1949 -
63 port. 

0 

'15, No. ~ - - No. 30- in 

}l>itto, -. 
. 

19 ~ -
tbe Second, and 

• 

. 

-64 

76 -
65 

Number 
of 

Award. 

19 

f 430 35 35 ~ Nos. 76 and 85 - - l 566 21 12 997 14 47 
" in the· Third-

Report. 
876 23 5'1 - - - - No. 37 in William Hart - -

}IM3' 11 
the Second Re- ESlher Woolf - - 1,314-35 38 

1 
port., Gopaul Doss Beejum 

Chund - - 151339 35 71 

. Star PagOdas - - .. 1 "~O,3S7 -3'1 59' 

.. 

AB$OLUTE ADJUDICATIONS AGAINST CLAIMANTS. 

• Number in Report 
DATE. to 

Parliarot:Dt. 

I 

Names of t!,-e Parties. Amount of Claims. Aggregate AmOJUlt. 

• 

68 31 JQly 1834 - - No. 93 in CoDatoor. Soo~li;roy 
the Fourth Re- Moodeliar - - 32,47~ 10 38 32,479 10 38 

71 

71 

port. 

6 l\far. 1'835 ~- No. SI in 
the' ;Third Re-

o port. 

19Dec.'1836 .... No. 101 in . the Fifth Re-
.' port. 

-

Tanjore Nanah Row; 
Bhowanny Shunker 

Row- - -

Ballakistna Dos's 

" 

1;0i;,49Q 18 40 ~. 
1,16,039 20 28 

10,s4~ 1 68 

641 7 22 641 7 22, 

Star Pagodas ... .. .. 1,49,159 38 8-

-12.-

Sir" India Board, 1 M:ay,: lij37. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners for the ·Affahs _of india t~ ackhowledge 

the receipt of your letter, of the 21st ultimo, with an enclosure, shQwing the 
adjudications of which 1h:e Court have received certificates from the' Tanjore 

.. Commissiollers subs~quent to their Report to ParliameJ;lt, dated the 6th F~b-
ruary 1834. ~ : 

The Board are still unable from this document to ascertain correctly the aggre
gate of business. whicli has been done by the Tanjore Commissioners since the 

"4th July 1835. . ; " . - . . 
The Board cdn&equentIy request' from -tlw:'CoUrt' the necessaxy information ; 

and if there be no m~s of affording 'Jt at ,the India House, ~ey submit to' the 
Court the, p~oprlety ,of -app~ying to the 'Th~j?re 'Commissi0"!lers, 'ref~rring ~ein 
to my- letter. of the 4th' Jiily1835. In' tqat letter, from information. denved 
from the assistant secretary of. the TaDjore Commissiop, given with the know
ledge and sanction of that Commission, the' bo.siness remaining to be transacted 
was divided into four-c4tsses, amounting in the whole to 6,31,584 pagodas. 

• 
J~es C. Melvill, Esq. 

255· 

I am, &e • 
(signed) R. Gordo-n. 

.-
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-13.-
• 

Sir, . East India House, 2 Jane 1837. 
I AM comm~ded by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to 

transmit, for the information of the Board of Commissioners for the A1fairs of 
India, popy of a letter received from the Tanjore Commissioners in answer to an 
application made to them by the Court for information as to the number of 
claims de.cided since the 4th July 1835. 

I have, &c. 
R. V. Smith, Esq. M.P. (signed) Jamel C. JIelvil', Secretary. 

-14.-

Sir, India Board, 21 November 1837. 
TilE Commissioners for the Affairs of India have perused a' letter from the 

Tanjore Commissioners in England to the Secretary of the Court of Directors, 
dated 2d October 1837, requesting that, in addition to the half-year's salary of 
3411. 5 s., 251. be allowed Colonel Michael for his travelling expenses as 
IVCahratta interpreter. 

This request the Court were pleased to grant. It appears that in consequence 
of the resignation of his situation at Haileybury, the Court have informed the 
Tanjore Commissioners that no further allowance will be made to Colonel 
Michael for his travelling expenses; but the Board take this opportunity of 
submitting to the Court the propriety of inquiring how far the labour now 
performed by the Mabratta interpreter of the Tanjore Commissioners be 
commensurate with a salary of 682l. 108. per annum. 

By reference to the correspondence between the Tanjore CoJlll1lissioners in 
England and the Court pf Directors in ~fay last, the Board perceive that the 
amount of claims decided by the Commissioners from July 1835 to :May 1837, 
amounted only to 8,995l. 128., out of which sum only 4911. 128. was declared 
in favour of the Company. The Board therefore submit, that it would be 
desirable to ascertain how many attendances were given by the l'tlahratta 
interpreter during that period, and also what labour was performed by him in 
execution of his office. 

The Board further submit to the Court of Directors the propriety of ascertain
ing the amount of business which has been performed by the Tanjore Commis
sioners from the date of their letter of the 23d Alay to the present time. 

I am, &c. 
J. C. Melvin, Esq. (signed) R. GlJ1'don. 

-15.-

S~, East India House, 7 December 1837. 
I AM commanded to acqua$nt you that the Court of Directors of the East 

India Cotnpany, having applied on the 30th ultimo to the Tanjore Commissioners 
for information on the points of inquiry connected With the business ot the 
Commission-embr~ed in your letter of the 30th ot t~t month, have received a 
reply from l\Ir. Parkhouse, dated the 4th instant, of whieh a copy, is herewith 
transmitted for the information of the Board of Commissioners tor the .A1fairs of 
India. > ." _ 

I have, &c. 
Robert Gordon, Esq. (signed) , James C. ltlelrilll S~ta.ry. 

~ 
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-16.:-
• 

Sir, India Board, 26 December 1837. 
THE Commi$sioners for the Affairs of India have directed me to' request ypu 

will c31fthe '~ttention of the Court'of Directors to the expenses of the Tanjore 
Commission, wliolly disproportionate as th~y are to the labour performed. 

It appears by my letter to you of the 4th July 1835, that the number of 
claims remaining to be 'decided by the Tanjore Commissioners in England (ex
clusive of unspecified claims) was 16, divided into four classes, as set forth in the . ... 
m~Board collect, from the letters of the Tanjore Commission of 23d May 
and 4th December 1837, that only five of these cases have been decided betWeen 
the 4th July J835 and the 4th December 1837, amounting to 47,198 pago<¥ts, 
or 18,8791. 

Referring to my former correspondence with you, it llppears that much doubt 
W3$ entertained of the power of the Court or of the Board to interfere for the 
purpose of putting any check qpon the expenses of this Commission. J am 
directed, however, again to call the attention of the Court of Directors to the 
subject, in the hope that ,some remedy may be found for an evil, the continuance 
of which, if it can be avoided, must be discreditable to the home authorities. 

I am, ~c. 
James C. Melvill, Esq. (signed) R. Gordon. 

-17.-

'Sir,: East India House, 6 January 1838. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Dire<?tors of the East India Company your 

letter dated the 26th ultimo; in which the attention of the Court is requested to 
the expenses of the Tanjore Commission, in the hope that some remedy may 
be found for an evil, the continuance of which, if it can be avoided, must be 
discreditable to the home authorities. 

In the correspondenec referred to in your letter, the Court of Directors ex
pressed their full concurrence in the view taken by the Board of Commissioners 
of the disproportionate amolint of the charge incurred on account of the Tanjore 
Commission, as compared ,with the duty performed; they indicated, at the same 
time, their desire to bring the Commission to a close as early as might be practi
cable, and they suggested measures by which (with the concurrence of the Com
missioners, which appeared to the Court to be necessary,) the charge might be 
diminished, either by reducing the salaries and establishment of the present 
Commission, or by adopting' some other system of adjudication. During the 
last year, the Court have transmi~te4 ins~ctions to the Government of India, 
which they trust will have the effect of accelerating the progress of the Commis
sion in that country; and they would be happy to co-operate with the Board in 
any measures, within their competence to adopt, which might bring t4e Colll
mission to a close in England. The doubts, however, which, as you observe, 
were entertained in 1835, as to their power of interference, still exist.. They 
apprehend that nothing short of legi!1Jlative ~nterference can be of avail, so long 

"as the claims of any actual parties to the deed remain unadjudicated; b~t 
should the Board, as on,e of the home authorities, be able to point out any other 
or more expedient course, the pourt will be most ready to give the subject theu
best consideration. 

I have, &c. 

Robert Gordon, Esq., M. P. (signed) .James C. Melvill, Secretary. 

,. Class I.-Three c:lailn$, amounting to l,u,813 pagodas, (45,1251.) reported upon In India, and 
transmitted back to that tountry for further information; one oftbem, amounting to 1,904 pagodas, 
on tbe 6th January 1834, an4 the others, amounting to 1,10,9'09, on tbe 10th and 15th June last. 
. Class 1I.-Six claims, amounting to 3,14,381 pagodc1s, (J 25,152/.) reported by the COQ}tnissioners 
in India to the Board here. ' 

Class I1I.-One claim, amounting to 63,047 pagodas, (~5,'H91.) waiting for the receipt from India or 
the t)ri~:inal bond of the Rajah. " . 

Class IV.-Six claims, amounting to 1,40,641 pagodas, (}6,~641.) not yet reported {rom India. 
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16 PAPERS RELATING TO THE 

VIII. 

COPIES CORRESPONDENCE between the Court of Directors and the 
Tanjore Commissioners. 

,,-

-1.-

Office of the Tanjore Commissioners, 
:Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 

Sir, 13 June 1836. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners to request to be informed whether nny 

reply have been received to the despatch to the Indian Government on the 
subject of the business of the Tanjore Commission, to which despatch reference 
was made in the Honourable Court's letter to l\lr. Secretary Gordon, under 
date 9th July last, and, if any reply shall have been received, to request B copy 
thereof. . 

To James C. Melvill, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) Robert Pla!lfair, 
Assistant Secretary. 

-2.-

Sir, - East India House, 7 July 1836. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Di!ectors of the East India Company your 

letter of the 13th ultimo, requesting to be furnished with n copy of nny reply 
which may have been received to the despatch to the Indian Government on 
the subject of the business of the Tanjore Commission, referred to in ?tIr. Auber's 
letter to Mr. Secretary Gordon of the 9th July 1835; and I am commanded to 
inform you, in reply, that, the despatch alluded to not having been forwarded to 
India, the Court are desirous, previously to the re-consideration of the subject, 
of ascertaining if any correspondence has taken place since that period between 
the Tanjore Commissioners in England and the Tanjore Commissioners in 
India. 

I am accordingly to request, that the Court may be furnished with informa
tion on this point, and that they may like\vise be informed whether there be 
an expectation that the labours of the Commission may be speedily closed, as 
such expectation would materially affect the question of communicating with 
the Madras Government relative to the proc~edings of the Indian Commi.s
sion. 

I am, &c. 
Robert Playfair, Esq. (signed) James C. Melvill, Secretary. 

,. 

-3.~ 

Office of the Tanjore Commissioners, 
Manchester Buildings, 'VestnUnster, 

~ ~ 11J~I~ 
1. I AM directed by the Commissioners to acknowledge the honour of you~ 

letter of the 7th instant, in which you state that the despatch to the Indian 
Government referred to in ~:lr. Auber's letter to :aIr. Secretary Gordon of the 
9th July 1835, had not been forwarded to India; and you add the request of the 
Honourable Court of Directors to be furnished, previously to their ~.considera
tion of the subject, with information on two points, viz. first, whether any cor
respondence have taken place since the said 9th July 1835, between this Board 
and the Commissioners in India; and second, whether there be any expectation 
that the labours of this Commission may be speedily closed. 

? In reply" I am directed to express, with the greatest respect, ~e regre~ of 
thIS ltoard that the Honourable Court did not send out the despatch m questIon, 

. inasmuch 
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inasmuch as it was understood to have bad in view measures for the speedier Correspondence 
termination of the Commission. betwee~ ~anjore 

. CommlSSloners and 

I • . d ed f h d f' . h h CourC of Directors. 3. The who e tenor m e 0 t e corr,espon ence 0 this Board WIt t. e .' .-
Honourable Court has proved the necessity of some measures, beyond the 
powers of this Board, in order to expedite the conclusion of the labours of the 
Commissioners at ?tIadras; and the Honourable Court will do this Board the 
justice to remember, that in their Return made to the Honourable House of 
Commons on the 31st August 1835, a copy of which Return '\Vas, as soon as 
printed, viz. on the 9th November 1835,· transmitted to the Honourable Court, 
this Board stated, in reference to the probable termination of the Tanjore 
Commission, "that it must .. depend in great measure, first, upon the Com-
missioners in India returning the necessary information still required in cases 
already in part investigated, and transmitting their reports on cases not as yet 
at all submitted to this Board; and, secondly, upon any measures which may 
be adopted by the East India Company in reference to the withdrawal from the 
Tanjore deed of the ~ed claims," &c. 

4. If the despatch noticed in Mr. A~ber's letter above quoted had been 
forwarded, and if the powerful interference of the Honourable Court had been 
thereby exerted, first, upon the Indian Government, and, secondly, through that 
Government upon the Commission at ~Iadras, there is reason.to believe that this 
Board would by' this time have been able to teport that efficient progress had 
been made in disposing of the remaining cases; but to this date no further report 
has been received from Madras at this office. 

5. At the same time, the Commissioners here feel it to be their duty to 
observe, first, that the Board at }Iadras, tho'"ugh they have sent no reports on 
the claims remaining for adjudication here, appear from a statement made by 
?tlr. William Hart, recently arrived in England, (an agent employed in India 
for many of the claimants, and whom, as such, this Board took the earliest 
opportunity of examining on the subject,) to have been sedulously engaged in 
other pll:blic duties delegated to them, particularly to an examination of the 
Tanjore dufters in relation to "the petty claims;" and, secondly, that by the 
testimony of the same gentleman, there is reason to hope that the remaining 
reports, some of which he believes to have been "finished, or nearly finished," 
when he left ?tladras~ will speedily be forwarded to this country. 

6. In reference to the first question addressed to this Board by the Honourable 
Court, viz. whether any correspondence have taken place with the Commis
sioners at ?tIadras since the 9th July 1835, I am directed to state that this ;Board 
have, subsequently thereto, continued their system of addressing the Board at 
:PtIadras by almost every opportunity; and on the 9th November 1835, the day 
when the Parliamentary Return, from wlllch the passage in paragraph 2 of this 
letter was quoted, was delivered here, a copy of it in duplicate was transmitted 
to the Board at ?tIadras; the Commissioners here specially calling upon them 
to transmit without delay the remaining specified claims, and to explain the 
causes of the previous delay which had occurred in t;pe completion of their 
investigatio~ 

7. In reference to the second question addressed by the JIpnourable Court 
to this Board, I am further directed to state that the Commissioners respectfully 
submit to the Honourable Court the above circumstances, as furnishing the 
best materials of information in their power as to the probable close of the 
Tanjore Commission. 

To J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
&c. &c. &C. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Geo. Park1wuse~ SeCretary. 

~ .A copy of the part in question haying been previously transnUtted in MS. to Mr. Secretary 
Auber, on the ) llb September 1835. . . 
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-4.-
To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East Ind!a Company_ 

Honourable Sirs,· • 
I. IT is our duty to submit to your consideration the ~ccompanying copies of 

despatches and documents received by us on the 1 st instant from. the Tonjore 
Commissioners at Madras.· ~ 

2. As two of the documents in question are extracts from two despntcbes 
addressed by this Board to the Commjssion~rs at l\ladras, on the 10th August 
1827 and on the 27th May 1835 respectively, and as such extracts convey 
imperfectly the views of this Board, we have felt it right to transcribe the 'entire 
documents, marking in the margin those passages which the Commissioners at 
Madras have selected. 

3. It is true that the whole of our despatch of tbe 27th 1\lay 1835 hns been 
already submitted to the notice of your Honourable Court in our communica
tion of the 5th June 1835; but, for your convenience b,) reference to it, 'te re .. 
transcribe it as a number in this representation, and thus bring together all the 
materials, to which we have now to invite your attention. 

4. It -is scarcely necessary for us to express the regret which we cannot but 
feel, and which your Honourable Court will as certainly experience, in regard to 
the existing state of the Board at Madras, of which the senior member is absent 
through illness, and of which the two remaining members, whose union might 
have enabled them to conduct the general business, appear by their own minutes 
to differ materially as to the mode in which that business may be best carried 
to a close. 

5. "pnder these circumstances, without further reference to the illness, nnd 
consequent absence of Mr. Fauquier, it is our duty to notice in detail the 
minutes of the two junior Commissioners. 

6. The question at issue is the best mode of closing the Tanjore Commission 
consistently with the deedf under which we are appointed, and conSistently with 
justice to the Honourable Company, and to all other persons, who, wlth the 
Honourable Company, are likewise parties to that deed. 

7. The first question, therefore, to be ascertained, is, obviously, who nre "the 
other parties" to the Tanjore deed, who, by executing .the same, in conjunction 
with the Honourable Company, have entered into mutual covenants; and whose 
consent to any other arrangement of their claims must be specifically given, 
before they can be deprived of any benefits which they might claim under the 
existing arrangements. 

8. The answer is equally obvious: that they, and they only, who duly 
executed the deed previously to that period which the Honourable Court fixed 
as the limit for receivi.Jlg claims, under a power contained in the deed itself, 
authorizing the said Honourable Court so to fix the limit, are legally entitled to 
claim the benefits provided ~y the said deed. 

9. But the equity of the case is more extensive. All the parties known by 
the designation of the '; petty claimants" nre natives; aU were invited by adver
tisements in the native languages to come forward and prefer ftheir claims, 
without any limitation of time; and all had a reasonable right to expect, that, 

j; whenever 

• (4) Copy lE'tter from Commis~ionerl in India to Commissioner. in EngJand, of 1 March 1836. 
(~ Copy extract from Minutes or Consultation, ot Fort St. George, of 19 Novembet J &35. 
(c) Copy letter from Commissioners itt India, of 14 December 1835, to the Secretarl w GOycro. 

ment, FOlt St. George. • 
(d) Copy Minute Second Commissioner at Madras. • 
(e) Copy Letler from Cummissioners in India to Commissioners in England, of 1~ February 1821. 
(I) Copy Schedufe ofthe claim or Fareed Khan. 
(g) Copy Mmute of Junior Commissioner at. Madras. 
(h) Copy Memorandum ditto. 
(1) Copy Calculations, with observations. 
(k) Ditto. 
(I) Ct)py Letter from Com~si~ners i.n England to Commissioner. in India, 10 August J 821. 
(m) Copy Letter from CommlsS100erl\ 10 England to the CommWiioners in India, t.7 Mal 1835-
t f"h~ Second Commissioner inad vertently refers to the" Act of Parliament" instead of the deed, u 

constltuUng the ground upon which the claimants rest. ' 
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whenever the East India Company, the other party to the deed, chose to exercise cOli'es~!~!~t~ 
ts reserved powers and to close the aoor against further claims, a hotification to between Tltnjd1"e 

. hat effect, as extensively promulgated in languages known to the claimants' as' Cl1mmit-stoners and 
the original invitatTon to them to prefer their claims, would have been issued. Coutt of Directod. 
The reverse is the. case: it is clear, by the statement of the Madras Commis-
sioners in a report to us, dated 31st December 1834, (noticed by us in our reply. 
of t11e 27th May 1835, paragraph 6,) that the notification closing the door 
against claimants was never promulgated in any nati~e language; while the 
invitation OlJening the' door,· without any limit of time, was published in all the 
laJ.lguages ,of ,the presid~cy.. If this ,mode of pUblication were necessary when 
p8.fties. were for the first :tllne invited to appear, without any limitation of time, 
it 'Was ,of course doubly necessary, as we stated to the Commissioners at Madras 
in- our said despatch of the 27th May 183&, when such parties were to be 
warned, that, if they did 110t appear within a given time, they wo\.J.ld be exclude" 
from oll benefits under ,the deed. 

10. We think, therefore, that, as it appears that no notification against·the 
admission of. claims after a day therein nxed has been p~blished in the languages 
generally understood by' the several claimants, all who have preferred their 
claims to the Commissioners at Madras, whether since or before that day, are in 

. strict equity, and certainly in a just and liberal interpretation of the" case, 
entitled to be considered by the Honourable Court as 'bond fide parties entitled 
to ,the benefits of the Tanjore deed. 

11. In this observation we assume that the parties in question have, either by 
themselves or by their' agent~, .executed the said deed, though it may be after 
the period limited for the admission of new claims, or at least have been, 
prevented from executing the same by the act of the Commissioners at Madras ; 
and that, at any rate, they or their agents were ready to do all such acts as the 
deed required. • • 

12. if the parties (invited without limit of time to prefer their claims, and never 
warned, in any language which they understood, to prefer them before a given 
day, or no~ at all,) were, under such circumstances, either admitted to execute 
the deed, or, being willing to execute it, were prevented, we think, that in any 
arrangements to be now contemplated, whether an investigation continued under 
the a ~d, or a compromise offered in lieu of its provisions, all the parties in thiS 
class ought to be comprehended. ' 

13. We are here led to a consideration of the question how this large class of 
petty claimants (i. e. parties who prefer claims for an unspecified amount, 
stating only- that something is due, to them,) came ever to be admitted as parties 
to the TanJore deed. I. 

14. The observation of the junior Commissioner at Madras, in his minute 
transmitted to this Board, has been made -under a misapprehension of the facts 
of the case. As. a copy of that minute accompanies this communication to your 
Hono].lrable COurt, it is enough for us here, instead of. citing its words, to state 
the substance; namely, that had such an anomalous case been contemplated, 
(as the continuance of the Tanjore Commission at an expense exceeding twenty
fold' the amount 'of the claims to be investigafed, the amount of such claims 
being; ,in the 'first instance, unspecified by the 'parties, .and being left -to be 
ascertained by the actual investigation,) he thinks it cannot be doubted that 
provision woUld 'have been made in drawing out the Tanjore deed for th~ exclu
sion of unspecified claims, which seem to him to hate been a1lmitted by the 
Ho~~ l:l0ard under a very liberal construction of the deed. . , 

15. 'In justice to ourselves, we are bound to state to your Honourable Court, 
that, in the very first iI;lstance, when the Carna~Q Go~sioners were ~quested 
to undertake the duties to be created by the Tanjore deed, and when your then 
chairman, Mr. W~gram, on the 17th January 1824, transmitted to them: accordingly 
a draft' of 'the proposed -deed and bill, which had been, prepare~ QY the 9om. .. 
pany's law officers, for effectuating an engagement with the Tanjore creditors, and 
when he requested to be favoured with the sentiments of the then Carnatic Com
missioners thereon, the late Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, the senior Commissioner,. on 
the part of himself and his colleagues, returned the said papers, with sundry N. B.-On the ud 

obsertation$ Jan. ISi4-. 
----~ __________ ----________________ .~------------~--~\r~.1 ~ 

• Copy herewith sent. VIU. 4 (m.) 
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correJ!~le~ce observations and suggestions in relation thereto, amo~ which is the following, 
betweeD Tanjore to which we most respectfully request the present attention of your Honourable 
Commissjo~ers and Court: viz. " And, further, suppose claims delivered lvithout a sum specified, 
Court of Duecto18. but referring to the dufters for their amount, in what light are they to bo con-

sidered? Ought not some distinct provision to be made for them, as difficulties 
for want of it have occurred under the Carnatic deed 7" • 

16. It thus appears that, before the deed had been submitted to any claimnnt 
for execution, when it was still in the hands of your Honourable Court, to be 
modified according to your own discretion, the gentl~en to whom your chair
man paid the compliment of transmitting that deed for previous examination, 
specifically, and from a full knowledge of the inconveniences experienced from. 
the want of certain restrictions in respect to parties who had been admitted to 
claim under the' Camatic deed, suggested to your Honourable Court the expe
diency of making a distinct provision for those, who, whatever might be their 
moral claims upon the revenues of Tanjore, for services rendered to the late 
Rajah, could produce no legal evidence of such clajms ; and whose claims, if to be 
established at all under the proposed Tanjore deed, would require an cxpendi
ture in the machinery of investigation required by that deed, greatly exceeding, if 
not tl?-e aggregate of the whole sum which might be found due, any reasonable 
proportion which the expense of investigating a demand for a money claim 
ought to bear to its amount. 

17. We regret the neglect of this suggestion; but for that neglect we can no 
more blame ourselves than for having made the suggestion itself. 

18. Practically, the suggestion was neglected, and the deed, unaltered, was 
executed by the Honourable Company, and by sundry persons claiming to be 
creditors of the late Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

19. A duplicate original of the deed so executed was duly transmitted to us. " 

20. In course of time, one of those cases which had been anticipated occurred, 
and the Commissioners at Madras brought it under the notice of this Board. 

21. The judgment of this Board on that occasion furnishes the ground of the 
observation of the junior Commissioner at Madras, and he quotes an extract 
from a despatch of this Board, as containing the reasons of, its conduct. 

22. We have already intimated to your Honourable Court that we have felt 
it necessary to transcribe the whole of that despatch, in lieu of transcribing the 
extract quoted. We request your attentive perusal of that despatch. 

23. You will there see that we considered it to be our dutx., in a matter in
volving largely the pecuniary interests of the Honourable Company, to desire 
the attendance here of the Honourable Company's solicitor. 

24. We received tiie letter from the Commissioners at !tladras on the 8th 
August 1827. We immediately summoned :Mr. Lawford, and on the 10th 
August had the desired conference with him. 

25 .. A copy of the minute of that conference, and of the letter which resulted 
from it, addressed by us to the Commissioners at Madras on the same day, the 
lOth August 1827, we have transmitted herewith, for the fuller information 
of your, Honourable Court . . 

26. You will see, frOJll these proceedings, and from an examination of the 
Tanjore deed, that (the provision which we had suggested not having been 
adopted)-we had no'alternative but to admit.all persons claiming to be creditors 
ot the late Ameer Sing; and this, not as the junior Commissioner at :Madras 
assumes, under a liberal construction of the said deed, but under the strictest 
legal interpretation. of it, as confirmed by your own solicitor, who drew it. 

27,. That the r~ults have been inconvenient and expensive, even beyond the. 
delay ~d the cost .contemplated at the time, is perfectly clear; but the conse
quence IS not attri:butable to us at least, who gave a timely warning to your 
HonoUfable Court, that some" distinct provision ought to be made" for the class 
of petty claimants" irrespective of the provisions of the Tanjore deed. 

28. ] 
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28. It is obviously impossible for us, or for anyone out of the COmmissioners· Corre~pondence 
office in Madras, to form an opinion whether the calculation of the probable extent betwee? ~aDjore 
of time which may be required to complete such an investigation of each of these Commlsslo~ers aDd 
cl • . 'b db th T' d db t th . W . h Court of Drrectors. rums as IS prescn eye anJore ee e correc or 0 ermse. e nelt er 
affirm nor,deny the conclusion, that it will occupy at the very least ten years to' 
~mplete such investigation; but we are fully prepared to state .our opinion, that, 
looking at the certain extent of time which, under the most favourable circum
stances, would be occupied in that investigation, and "looking at the probably 
"small amount which will be found due to the parties, it is greatly for the interest 
of the Honourable Company to take the speediest measures for relieving the 
Tanjore Commissioners from the duty of deciding on anyone of the claims of 
the class in question. By what mode or upon what principle this ,may be 
effected, the wisdom and the justice of the Honourable Court-will best decide. 
It is enough for us to say, thai the parties who have executed the TaI!-jore deed 
must withdraw from it before we can release the Honourable Company, and the 

. deed, which they have provided'for the satisfaction of such claims on the late 
Rajah.Ameer Sing, from the liability thereby created. What may be the induce
ment which it will be advisable for your Honourable Court to authorize your 
Qovernment in India to hold forth to the petty claimants, as a body, it is not our 
province to suggest. But our anXiety to liberate the Honourable Company, 
on the one hand, from the protracted expense which the present system neces
sarily involves, and the c;taimant, on the other hand, from the ,almost indefinite 
delay which he on his part must experience under it, may perhaps excuse us 
with your Honourable Court if we take the liberty of adding, that the suggestion 
pf the junior Commissioner at Madras appears. to us to be well worthy of your 
consideration, particularly if the " year's pay," with interest, _ to which he r~fers, 
be considered as a lJontl fide year of not less than twelve months, instead of less 
periods, as eight months, &c., to which he has referred. . 

29. In our despatch to the Board at Madras of the 27th May 1835, we 
stated that we should have recommended the payment of every claim in full, 
rather than that the Honourable Company should continue at the expense of 
the investigation; but we observed that, by the very terms of the proposition,. 
such a course was impossible; inasmuch' as the claims in question were un
specified in amount. As to many of the class, however, though not as to all, 
the suggestion of the junior Commissioner at Madras is applicable; 'because as 
those" many" do clhim at a given rate of .monthly pay, thQugh they state no 
.aggregate as the amount due, it is easy to calculate a year's pay at that monthly 
rate, and to tender the same, with interest, from the date of the Commission to 
the date of payment, as a compromise, to such claimants.. It is probable, also, 
that, as to the rest, who, stating neither the rate of their monthly pay, nor the 
amount of any' aggregate as due 10 them, refer solely to the dufters for the 
'result, a sufficient examjnation of those dufters has already been made by the 
M~ Commissioners to enable them to reduce all the claimants into schedules 
of differ~nt ascertained rates of Dtonthly pay: and thus a mode of 'ascertaining 
the basis of a compromise may be found. But it is our,dutY"not more to the 
~laimants than to the Honourable Company, to state explicitly our opinion that 
~he terms of compromise to be offered must be such as will satisfy all the 
claimants; because, if less than the whole shall accept them, the machinery of 
the Tanjore Commission must, pro tanto, be maintained," in its full' extent and, 
expense, till, in the forcible illustration of the junior Commissioner at Madras2 a., 
guinea shall be spent in deciding that a shilling is due. . 

30. As, however, it is clear that no one who is hot at 'this moment before 
the Commissioners at :l\Iadras as (either by due execution of the deed, 
or by fair implication, as already mtimated in, paragraphs 10-12 of 'this coni
~unication,) a party to that deed can be entitled to the benefit of its provi-o 
SlOns, on the one hand, 'or to a compromise in lieu of them, on the other 
hand, the first point to be ascertained is, Ho* many, and who, are the parties 
.in such condition? 

31. In our despatch 'of the 27th May 1835"we specially eaIled the attention 
of the Madras Commissioners to the circumstances Uljder which the great body 
of this class of persons had been admitted to be claimants or quas~ claimants; 
whether by their own execution of the deed, or by the act of their agent and 
attorney, the late Mr. Edward Gordon, or otherwise. 

255· D 4 32. To 
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.V1~t. 32. To this part of the subject they have not adverted; and it has in conse-
~Z:r~~:e quence become our duty! in a despatch bea:IDg even date ~erewith, to ~ ~he 
Corumlssionerund Board at Madras forthWIth to prepare a list of all the S3ld persons, specifYIng 
Court of Directors. whether by themselves, by Mr. Edward Gordon, or by anyone else, they have 

• become parties to the Tanjore deed; or when, if otherwise, they by then.selves, 
or by the said late ltfr. Edward Gordon, or by his executor, !tlr. Ouchterlony, or 
by anyone else, tendered their claims respectively to the l\Iadras Board; and 
further to state, whether there be any evidence that such claims had been deli
,vered to the said agent before the 23d March 1830, the date limited by the 
Court for the reception of claims. 

33. It ~y be that the Madras Commissioners had ascertained that ~Ir. 
Edward Gordon was not duly authorized to represent the claimants, for whom 
he professed to act; but it is certain that on the 9th July 1831 they reported 
to us, that, prior to the 23d March 1830, 417 claims of the class in question 
had been presented by the said l\Ir. Edward Gordon.. and (whatever may be. 
the fate of the 1,600 claims, now described in the marginal note of the second 
Commissioner at Madras to his minute as increased to I, about 2,000,") tho 
Commissioners in India uniformly treat the first division of this cl.asa as entitled 
f,l.t any rate to be considered c1aimant,s under the Tanjore deed. 

34. We have directed the Commissioners at :Madras to transmit to us B copy 
of such list so to be prepared by them; and we respectfully suggest to your 
Honourable Court to instruct your Indian Government to obtain Cram that 
Board another copy of such list; and to proeeed forthwith in the manner 
adopted in the analogous case, ~nder the Carnatic deed, to call upon the parties 
to come forward by themselves, or by their agents, and to accept the compro.
mise, and to release in consequence the Tanjore deed. A certified copy of such 
release must be transmitted to us; and by general awards, as the lists are 
forwarded to us, we can release the deed. The distinction in this case, ng com- j 

pared with the case under the Camatic deed, is, that whereas a,nelV investiga
tion, involving, as it has since appeared, a considerable delay and expense, was, 

.in respect to the Carnatic petty claimants, thereby created, there will be no new 
or distinct machinery here required; but on the parties in India releasing the 
deed, on the Commissioners there transmitting su& release, and on our 
receiving the same, the liabilities incurred by the Honourable Company, by 
having executed the Tanjore deed, ~ at once be extinguished. .. 

35. The Commissioners at Madras advert to the larger and specified claims, 
which still remain for final reports there, for adjudication here, and for the 
consequent transmission by us and reception in India of the communications 
authorizing the accountant-general at 1\Iadras to issue bonds Dr certificates in 
the case of those claims which shall be favourably adjudicated. The second 
Commissioner refers to the middle of the year 1837 as the probable period of 
the final close. The junior Commissioner had, in his minute of the 27th 
August 1835, referred to the ptesent mont~ of August 1836 as the probable 
period of such close, under the circumstances therein assumed. As, however, 
those circumstances have not occurred, and as at any rate none of the reports 
to which he refers have yet been received by us, we do not feel at liberty to give 
any assurance, or to hold out any expectation to your Honourable Court, as to 
the period when the Madras Commissioners shall make those replies and com
munications to us, which are essential to our conclusion of the labours entrusted 
to us. 'Ve can only repeat to your Honourable Court (without fear of contra
diction on the part of anyone acquaipted with the circumstances of the case), 
that no delay in the progress of the Tanjore Commission has occurred for 
which the Tanjore Board in England is responsible. 

We have" &c. 

(signed) . Tlwmas Cockburn, 
Robert Harry'ln91u, , 
JoAn llurdu RavenskalC. Office of the Tanjore Commissioners,} 

Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 
4 August 1836. 
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-To'Thomas Cockburn, Esq., Su Robert Harry (ngb,s, Bart., and John Hur;dis Rave,nshaw, 
Esq., Commissioners in England for investigating the Tanjore Debts. i' 

Gentlemen, . . . I, ~ 

WE have the hcl'nour to enclose a copy oia letter, dated the 14th December IMt,* with its 
enclosures, in relation to the probable peri04 at which we expect (0 be able to terminate the 
business of this' Board, a.nd which was addressed by us .to this Government for. the infoqna

, tion of the Governor-general in Council. 

2. It is necessary to state to your Board, that we w~re r~quired to furnish this information 
. in consequence of an appeal through this Board to the Supreme Government, 'On the 14th 

September last, from our Mahratta translQ,tor, whose mi~tttry pay and allowances have been 
stopped ,under the op~ration of a geJ?eral order from the Honourable the Court of Directors, 
't4ilt.no niilitary officer should draw both civil and military pay; and further, he has been 
'called 'Upon to refund about 9,000 ,rupees. 

· 3. Nearly six months hq,ving elapsed since this letter was forwarded by us, and no'reply 
having been 'received~ from the Supreme Government, we have determined no longer to delay 
.the transmission of these enclosures, and to communicate the decision of 'that authority 
whenever we may receive it. 

. Office ofTanjore Commissioners, Madras,'} 
, 1 March 1836. . 

-4(b.)-

We have, &c. 
(signed) H. J. Chiwindall, 

Alexa'IU/eT Grant • 

(No. 1798. Publio Department.) . 
EXTRA.CT from the Minutes of Co~sultation under date 19 November 1835. 

, , 

IRBAD the following Letter from the Secretary to the Government of India: 

, VIII. 
Corresponde~ce 
bet1"een T,uJore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Dir~ctors. 

· Requesting to he informed, willi reference to the amount of Major Crisp's 
salary as l\18.hratta translator, of the probable period when the business 
pf the Tanjore Gommission will be brought to a close, and what further 
.time it 'will occupy the ('}overnnlent Commissioner to investigate and de-
cide the Carnatic small claims, and whether there is still sufficient reason Here enter ~l Oct. 1835, NO.lZ60. 
for the4tppointment of an additional Government Commissioner on a salary 

, Dr 28,000 rupees per annum. Requesting lJ. statement of the number of cases 
Pisposed of by.these. two officers .within the last 12 months, and of the number 
remaining t~ be e;amip.ed and decided. 
• Para.;:1. Resolv.:ed, that the Tanjore Commissioners be required to- report the probable 
period. within whi~h the Tanjore claims wiJl be all adjudicated, and the business of the Com
,missioners in this country be brought to a termination . 
. 2: Resolved, that, the Government Commissioner for the adjudication: of Carnatic small 

c~aims, and the additional Government Commissioner for the identification. of' claimants, be 
reqUired to furnish a statement of the number of cases whicJ;l they have respectively disposed 
of within the last 12 monthS, and the l\.umbers reinaiding to be examined and decided. 

(A true extract.) 
(sigI,led) Robert ClerkJ Secretary to' Government. 

To the Tanjore Commissioners. 
(A true'copr.j 

" (signed) H. J. Ckippindall . 
• 

-.4 (c.).--
. ".(No. 1.7.) . 

.. ' To the Secretary to Government, Puhllc Department~ Forf St. George~ 
8u,. ' 

. .W ~ ~ave the honour to acknow~edge the l'eceipt of an extract from the Minutes of Con
sultttIon'under date the 1911i N ovem.ber last, and in compliance with the,resolutions of Gov~rn
ment, ",:,e' proceed to .,submit the information required relative to the probable term~ation of 
,the bUsmess ~f the Tanjore: CQmmi~ion in'this country. " , 
i J?iffering, bowe~e~, 4t.oPID!0n.a"l to the best, m9de,of disp,osing,of the greatel"pa~.o!that 
pusmess nowremammg-, .we conSIder' it ~d'risable, ip'the absence o( the seni~r CommISSIoner, 

• to 

• JlJemorundum.-The rec~ipt oft.his~letter was acknowledged August J, 1836. See IX. 10.; .. 
.. 

E 
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VIII- to state the views whlch we ha.ve respectively taken ~e~tely, and in the form ofnUnu~, 
~:rnoTa~j!:' by which we trust that the Government will ~ enabled ~ form some judpent of ~ .course 
Commissioners and likely to be adopted by the T~jore. Coumussioners In Enlttand, on whose decSJOn the 
Court of Directors. probable length of oW' labours will mainly depend. 

. Office ofTanjore Commissioners,} 
14 December 1836. 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) H. J. CAippindall. 

A. GrQAt. 

• (A true copy.) . 
(Signed) H. J. CAippindalL 

-4 (d.)-

MINUTE by the Second Commissioner. . 

IN order that the Supreme Gov~mment may be ~nabled to judge .of ~e prob~ble period ~ 
which it may be expected that thIs Boru:t will an:1ve at the. temllnation ~f I~ labours, I~ 
is necessary that I should state what clrums remam to be disposed of. ThIS WIll appear by 
the following statement:- .. .. 

Four bonded claims, (the evidence on which qas not yet been completed), to be reported to 
the Commissioners in England. 

Three bonded claims, which have been reported to the Board, but the decision suspended 
for want of further evidence; in one of these, however, the bond, the endorsement on which 
is required to be proved,. has not been transmitted to this Board by the Commissioners in 
England. 

Five hundred and sixty-eight petty claims,· almost entirely from persons in .the service 
of the late Ameer Sing when Rajah ofTanjore, for arrears of salary. 

Of these, the bonded claims, in all propability, will be settled-that is, the awa.rcU recch-ed 
by this Board and the bonds issued by ~he accountant-general-by the middle of 1837; btlt 
the petty claims, and the claims for the arrears of pay, the latter stated to be from the tom
mencement to the end of the reign of Ameer Sing, require the examination of, and extracting 
from, such an immense mass of defective and disarranged Mahratta records, consisting of 
from five to eigM lac of leaves, that I fear to express any decided opinion lUI to.the tune 
when they may be expected to be brought to a close, lest I should mislead the Government. 

The accompanying copy of a letter and its enclosure, addressed by this Board. uda date 
the 12th of February 1827, to the Commissionersin England, and extract from their reply to 
the same, dated the 10th of August 1827, will acquaint the Supreme Government with the 
natur~ of these claims for arrears of pay, and li%,ewise the orders by which this Doard have 
been guided in admitting them, there being no provision in the Act of Parliament for tlaimJ 
the amount of which is not specified. • 

In strict conformity with the Tanjore deed and'the Act of Parliament, every claim must 
be thoroughly investIgated; but as this would require a very long ~jod ana'involve an 
enormous expense, I hope to be able, in the course of a few months, when I shall have com
pleted a set of about 20 claims, to submit, in conjunction with my colleagues, a propo
sition for a compromise, grounded upon the result of the investigation into these claims, 
whic~ I trust will obtain the sanction of the Commissioners in England, and be approved o~ 
as well by the Honourable the Court of Directors as by the creditors, but more especially 
the latter; for, so long as the Act of farliament remains in force, they may refuse the 
proposed composition and insist upon the investigation; ~d therEJ is eTC!'! reason to believe 
that they.will do so, unless convinced upon good. grounds that they will be 1lenefited by the 
terms which are offered. 

I think it necessary here to state, that until after I hadjoinoo the Board these claims had 
not begun to be investigated, probably from the desire of the Commissioners to di~se oC 
th~ ~eavy claims first; and that since the investigation was committed to me, feeling 
sohCltou~ to. um;avel these complicated accounts, I have be~ unremitting in superintending 
the ~paration of them. 

• I therefore cannot in justice to myself allow the remark of the third Commissioner, tha~ 
the whole of our establishment has been actively employed for a year and a half in arranging 
and extracting from the. durters the accounts of about 20 only or the 600 claimants for 
arrears of pa-y:, to pas~ WIthout ob~rvation, the fact being otherwise. Shortly after taking 
charge of thIS a~pomtmen~, ~dlDg th~t there was scarcely anythiD~ for me to do, I 
requested the seruor ComnusslOner to gtve me some employment and 10 compliance with 
my ~quest, ~e made over !-O me t~e i!lvestigatiOD into tpe claims f~r aJT~rs or pay: . 

Bemg entirely unacquamted WIth the nature of these claims I directed the sheris'htadu 
to prepare t~e. accounts of six persons who were claimants td 'the Ianiest amount ot pay; 
but a~ Walting for several.months, finding that DO progress was made, and having in the 
Jne~time ~cqulred ~me litUe Ju.towledge of the business, I took the matter into my 
o~ llnmed18.te supennt~dence, W}th one or two 01 the amlah, first examining ",·hether the 
~launants were actually 10 the service of the Rajah or not, occasionally directing the copying 

, and 

.' In addition to l}lfse, about I,O~ claims Lave recently been preCurrd and .wait tbe nnctioo (It 
the Honourable Court. for their admissioa.or othe/wise. ., 
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, A VIII. 
and translation of such papers as appeared to throw light upon, OJ: were otherwise useful or Correspondence 
n~ry, to the ~vestiga~onT by d~grees increasing the nu~ber of the persons employed in betwe~ :ranjore 
this duty as occasIon t:equired, but It was ,not until the uuddle of December last the full- ComDllSSloners and 
strength of tbe establisluiient'\n.s devoted.to this irksome duty. ~ourt of Directors. 

The time which has been ~onsumed in this first attempt to elucidate these claims cannot 
be ~onsidered as any criterion of wha.t will be necessary for the completion of the same 
number at ~~ fu~ure period, as ~e ~oo~~uddees were. almo~t wholly unacquainted witl}. 
the contents of the duftets, and likeWise WIth the mode m which the accounts relative to 
the payment of the servants of the Tanjore state were entered. l\f,uch time was also neces
Aarily consumed in 'searching the records, to discover whether the claimants were in the 
sc;rvice of the Rajah or not. . 

" It has for a long time been my opinion, that if an offer of composition were made to the 
creditors, that it would not be equitable, either in respect to them or to the Honourable Com
'Eany, to pro~ any that was not founded upon actual investigation; and it was partly with 
this view that I selected a certain class of servants 'of the state, consisting of 20 persons, 
some of whom were holding the highest offices, and Qthers of those of an inferior grade, but 
all under the designation of Mohurier or Karkoon, and subject to the same general rules in 
respect to their pay. This opinion has been strengthened and confirmed as I have pro
~ed with the investigation, and the accompanying extract from a letter' from the Board in 
~nglandJ' under ,date the 27th of l\Iay last, while it sets forth the difficulties and dis
'CO~olng nature of the inquiry, at the same time plainly indicates that no proposition 
which is not the result of a careful investigation will meet the countenance and support of 
that authority. 

The third Commissioner, however, I regret to observe, entertains a wfrerent view of the 
case, being of opinion that, without reference to what may be fOUl}.d due to the individuals 
whose pay accounts are now being sifted and examined, it will be advisable, chiefly on 
'account of the expense that will be incurred by the delay in their preparation, at once to 
propose as a com~sition the pay of one year to each person. I must do the third 
Commis~ione~ th~ Justice_to say, that he showed me this proposition in August last, and that 

. I.objected, to i! then, as I do now, for the reasons above stated. _ 
- "Vith ~t to the-~nse COIltemplated as consequent upon the delay arising from the 

investigation of these 20 claims, I cannot perceive any reason to apprehend it, as the pro
~sition 'Will ~ submitted to tlie consid~tion of ~e Board in ~land long before the,. 
Will have deCIded upon the bonded claims; and m regard to the amount proposed to 00 
offered in Composition of the demand on account of arrears of pay, I consider It would be 
'prematbte to offer any remark. 
, t Cannot conclude this without respectfully bringing to the notice of the Supreme 
Gov~rnment, that it will not be possi~le for the Board to proceed in the discharge of their 

. duty if 4eprived 'of the valuable and exp~nced services t?£ their Mabratta translator. 

Office ofTanjore Commissioners,} 
14 December 1835. 

(signed) H. J. Ckippindall, oil 

Second Tanjore Commissioner. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) 

-4(e.)-

H. J. Ckippindall. 

To Sit l1enjamin Hobko~e, Bart.; 17uJ71uu Cockburn, Esq., and Sir Ro'6ert Harry In9lil, 
Batt, CommISSioners in England for investigating the Tanjore Debts. 

Gent,lemen," , 
W B have the, honour to enclose copy of a leUer and schedule of a claim presented to 1l$ 

~y Fareed Khan. _' 
This being- the first instance of an unspecified claim for arrears of pay, and in which. the 

· .. claimant refers to the dufters of the Tanjore Durbar for the amount of arrears, and there 
• beipg' no provision .in the deed of agreement for the reception or admisSion of such claims, 

we are C9mpelled to request the instructions of your Board for our guidance in receiving or 
rejecting claims of this description. . 

It appears only necessary to state at present, that, in the event ot these claims being 
received, w~ have not yet been furnished with any, authentic household accounts of the 
Rajah Ameer Bing; nor are we informed of the existence of any regular accounts for the 
~riqd of hiS reign; from which .any Satisfactory statements could be prepared of the ru:rears 
orp~'y and. allowances' due to his servants. ' " 

Office ofTanjore CommiSsioners,} • 
, Madras, 12 February 1827·.-

~S5· 

We have, &~. 
(signed) F. Fauquier, 

F. W. Russell. 

(A true copy.)'· -
- Jsignf:~} H. J. C~ippindall. 
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Correspondence 
oetween Tanjore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Directors~ 

CLAIM of Fareed Khtm, son of Hoossain Khan, Deevan, upon his late Uighness 
Ameer Sing, formerly R~ah ofTanJote• 

, -. 
Date 

Amount 01 the iJ.mount or Interest Aggregate Youc11eft Principal 01 the 
01 Claim I.- the ., , per eent. Amount 1D the produceclln 

Name 01 tbe Claimant. Coin IlpecUied In CoiD .pecl6ed In npport o(tbe 
tbcClalm. the Account. per annum. the Account. . ClaIm. 

• 

·unknown. 
I 

Fareed Khan, , 
son of Hoossain 
Khan the deevan. • 

I 
• I 

Remarks.-A balance due to my late father, the Hooss:l.in Khan, by the late Amecr Singp 
Rajah of Tanjore, for the service rendered by him as deevan; monthly salary of 00 pagodas ; 
the amount of arrears unknown, and the date of claim and amount of arrears should be 
learnt by the reference of Durbar duftcrs. '(signed) Fareed Kltan. 

Madras, 1 February 1827. (A true copy.) , 
(signed) I H. J. CAippindall. 

-4 (g.)-
.MINUTE by the Junior Commissioner. 

I HAVE read and considered attentively the minute of the second Commissioner, and still 
adhere to my opinion that the proposition which I submitted to the Doard,· in a memo
randum,dated 27th August 1835 (of which I annex a copy), should berefcrred,to the Home 
Board without any further delay. , . 

When I first offered this suggestion to my colleaO'ues, ,the senior Commissioner was 
unable from Illness, to give immediate attentIOn to tge subject, and the second Commis
sioner :, declmed to sanction any proposition of this nature, or to subDlit any other," until 
the accounts of a certain class (m number about 20) of the .claimants for arrear8~of pay 
should be completed and reported. on, which it was then supposed would occupy from .~liree 
to four months.'. " 

That time has, however, passed, but the repo.rt on these 20 c1aim~ will not, I believe, ~e 
despatched in less than six months more, nor tIll a much later perIOd, should any serIOUS 
difficulties arise in making up the accounts, which, from the defective state of the dufters, 
we -have such good reason to apprehend., .', . . 

With all the deference, therefore, whIch I am lDc]med to YIeld to the Judgment of my 
col~Q1le, I feel that I should not perform my duty, it when called upon by Government for 
my opinion of the probable duration of the busmess before us, I contented myself with 
stating the difficulties we have to contend with, without at the same time ]?ointing out the 
only moje by which I can see a possibility of closing the Commission within !1 reasonable 
time. . 

I have been confirmed, too, in my opinion of the propriety ,of proposing that a compromise 
should at once be offered to the claimants for arrears of pay, by a letter lately received from 
the home Commissioners, the accompanying extract from which evinces that the idea of a 
compromise has also occurred to them, although they considcred that the nature of the 
claims rendered such an adjustment of them impracticable. • 

But it appears to me that the suO'gestion I have made, of offering one year's pay to. all 
these claimants; obviates the only difficulty in the way of a compromIse highly advantageous 
to both parties; and I therefore purpose to forward my individual opinion to that effect to 
the Board at home by the first opportunity. 

I see no good reason for delaying this proposal until the few petty claims now under 
investigation are reported, because, however ,perfect and sallsfactory the accounts connectcd 
with them may prove, the time required to lDvestigate the remainder in a similar manner 
would involve a monstrous expense, altogether disproportioned to the amount which could 
be awarded upon them. 

, I have ihdeed made a calculation, the result of which shows, that if all the claimants {or 
arrears of pay had been in the service of AmeerSing during the whole 12 years or his reign, 
awl had never received any part of their pay, the amount due to them, with interest since' 
1798, would fall short of the e~ense of maintaining the Tanjore ("A)mmis~ion for 10 years; 
the shortest time jn which 1 think it could be closed, if these claims were fuUy 
investigated. . . 

As regards the bonded claims, four of which only remain to be reported, I am not aware 
of anythIng that should prolong ~e. i~vest!gation of them in this country beyond the end 
of next year; and I should consIder It qUlte as preposterous to continue the Tanjore Com
mission a day longer .t?an is. necessary for their adjudication, as to pay a gt!inea for the 
investigation of a claim which could not possibly amount to a shillinC7'. Had !luch an 

:anomalous case been contemplated, I think It cannot be doubted that pro,~sion would have 
been 
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been made in d~wing out th~ Tanjol'e. deed for the exclusion of unsp~cified claims, ~hich Correspondence' 
seem to me to hare been admitted ~y the home Board, under a very lIberal constructlOn of betweeJ1 'Tanjore 
the. deed. • . ' • • Commissioners an4 
. In conclus!o!l' 1 ,!oul<I. beg, with great dele~ence, ~ur~hel1 to suggest, that the Supreme Court of Directors. 

Government might, If satisfied of the great savmg whICh would be effected ·by the course I 
propose, offer terms to the claimants for arrears of pay, without waiting for a reference to 
the home authorities, an answer to which would not, probably, be'received in much less 
time' than 'a. year frQm this.date. I. 

Office of Tanjore' Co~missi~nerS,} (signed) jJ.lexander Grant. 
• .... ~ . ~14 December 1835'. 

(A true ~opy.) 
(signed) H. J. Chippindall. 

-4 (h.)-
M~MORAN.DUM. 

THE wpole.of our establishment ,~has been activelyeknployed for a yea:l'- and a half in 
arrangit;lg and extracting from the dufters the accounts of about 2Q qp.ly of the 600 claim
ants for arrears of: pay.*,. ,The translation of these extracts, i't IS supposed, wilt oCGupy at 
least three-or four montlis'more, and then only shall we be able to say whether or not there 
are ,data for making un' award -upon anyone of them; and, whatever the result may be, 
whatever doubts we may have as to whether the accounts of the remaining 580 claimants 
are su£?ciently ~erfect'and contin~at~ to. eI?-able. us. to co~e to any' satisf~tory conc1~sion, 
I conceIve'that we should not be Justified lD reJectmgia smgle clalIn, untIl we had satIsfied 
Qurselves of its merits by the same ted.ious process. This task, taking as a criteJ10n the 
rate at which the investigation of these 20 claims has progressed, would not be cOIllpleted 
in less than l>0 years ~ but admitting that the native accountants, (on whom, by the way, we 
must entirely rely for the accuracy of the extracts,) from the increased facility ,which they 
may be supposed to acquire by a constant,reference to,the accounts, get through tlieirwork 
fivefold' qUIcker than they have hitherto done, still.they would not finish it under 10 years.t 
I would therefore propose,- t~at, as almost all ,the bOhded clainis have now been dIsposed 
of, 'we recommend to tlie home Commissioners,' that, with the sanction of the Court of 
Directors, a ,compromise be offered to the, claimants for arrears of pay of one year's 'salary, 
whjch, with interest at four per cent.; will not, 'according to the calculation I have'.made, 
amount' to' three lac's of tupees. Doubtless the greater part, if not all of them, will thus be 
overpaid; 'as, in ,the course of our investigation of the accounts, no one 'instance has 
appeared of"a serv'afit Qf the Rajah being at any time so much as a year in arrear; but when 
it .IS cOIVlidered that th~ annual cost of keeping up_ the Tanjore Commission is about 
30,000 l., none'l I think, will question the advantage of; closing it upon these terms. ,l ' 

If, without waiHt1g for the translation of tpe 'extracts, this recommendation he noW sent 
home, together with the reports upon the two or tmee bonded claims which remain~ I see 
no reaSOIl why the. Commission might not, be closed within a year from this date. ' 

2:7 August 1835. (signed) Alexander Gr,ant. . 
• (A true copy.) 

. (signed) H. J. Ckippindall. 
--------------~----~------------ ~ 

-4 (i.)- * 
CALCULATION by the Third Commissioner; alluded to in his Minute. 

Monthly Pay and YeaNy Pay of those who receive per Mensem. 
3,8'94 + 1,842 + 1,563 = 7,299 X 4 = 29,196, more than 30 chukrums. 

843 + 633 + 568 = 2,044 x {) - 10,220, above 1 ° and not more than 30. 
240 + 208 + 208 = 656 x 6"== 3,936, above 5 and not more than 10. 
191 + ISO + ' 120 -;- 491 X 8 = 3,9:?,8, under:; chukrums. 

47,280 Total yearly pay of 393. 

claimants, according to their own statement, ~d calculated by the ,rates agreed to by the 
Taha of 1197. There are, besides, about 100 Glaimants on Mr. Gordon's list whose 
pay is not stated; but, from' their designation, it appears that they were chiefly menial 
servants, whose ~bnthly pay did not problfbly exceed five chukrums. There are also 67 
claims for arrears of pay, exClusive of Mr. Gordon's list. Supposing therefore that these, 
together with the 100 on Mr. Gordon)s list, whose rate of pay I have not yet ascerlainedJl' 
(in. all 167,)' 8;verage the same as tlie 393 ~bove stated, the yearly pay of the whole of the. 
claimants for arrears will amount to. about 67,000 chukrums, or about Q5,OOO J:'upees, or 
with interest. at four _per cent. from the R'ajah's' depositi9n to this date, abou~ 240,000 
rupees. I This amount 1 think, however, would he considerably diroi~shed; as of course any 
of the claimants who may have been paid off with the Mahratta horsemen" as well as those 
who entered the servic~ of. Serfojee, and renounced all claim' to arrears :of pay from his 
prede.c~~sor, would b,e excluded.from the compromise. 

• 1 t f 

• Ren:1'arks.by, the Second Commissloner.-Thi~ is a. mittake: 679 is the total number of the c1ai~s 
of every des('rlptlon. , ,. , 

t ' nema~k~ by the Sec.ond Comtnissioner.-I am. not prepared to~saJlctroq any pf{"positiull~of J.h~$ 
~ature, nor do I think w~· should- be justified in submitting this or aoy other before..the d~ms I have 
In hand, and which are nearly. ready, are completed. . 

255·, • E 3 
• 
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Correspondence Taha or 1198. . 
bet"een Tanjore . 1 thl th 30 chukruins} CommiaSionerund Those whose I\omlna mon y pay was more an , 4& months in' th~ year. 
Court ()C Director.. received for onl! - - - .. - - - .. - . . 

Tliose whose pa.y ilid not eueed 30 ehn:Jtrums - - .. .. G ~tto. d~tto. 
Ditto ... ... ditto - 10 ditto - - 6 ditto ditto. 
Ditto .. ditto ... 6 ditto .. ..' 8 ditto c:btto, 

(signed) .. , Alua'i:der Ora.t. 
(A true copy.) 

(signed) 

- 4 (k.)---
, 

I 
, i . 

I. JI. III. IV. 'L -, If. nf. IV. I.' ,IL lU. IV •. 
, 3 

:) 
. ' 

360 30 '7 :l 104 20 6 3 U6 12 10 6 
60 ao 10 6 100 30 10 3 100 30 8 6 
60 20 8 G 189 30 6 3 126 20 ,10. 5 

240 30 10 4 164 20 10 3 63 15 10 5 
200 30 10 3 80 10 10 3 63 15 10 I) 

70 30 6 3 60 20 • 8 3 126 20· 10 5 
60 20 6 3 60 16 6 3 60 30 10 6 
90 30 6 3 60 30, 6 4. 63 15 10 :. 
90 12 6 4 80 30 6 4. 126 30 10 6 

320 30 9 3 80 20 6 4; 100 16 6 , 
200 30 9 4 40 30 10 4. 126 15 0 2 
200 30 8 3 60 16 10 3 126 30 10 2 
120' 16 8 3 32 30 6 :; 126 30 10 2 
100 30 10 G '7'2 30 'l 3 66 12 to t 
110 20 10 a 40 20 6 3 60 20 10 2 
180 20 10 3 60 20 8 '2 6~ 30 • 1 2 
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100 20 10 3 36 16 '8. 3 16 10 2 

33 12 10 :; 45 15 8 .( 30 10 2 
300 21 8 2 40 15 6 3 15 6 • _ 2-. 

50 15 8 4 40 10 7 3 20 8 2 
80' 21 8 3 42 30 6 3 20 10 ~ 
80 30 8 3 60 30 '7 3 20 ~ 2 

43G 20 6 3 50 30 6 3 20 2 
70 30 9 3 60 20 '7 3 30 2 
31 30 10 5 40 25 10 5 20 2 
80 30 10 :> 50 25 10 13 • 5 2 
8& . 30 10 3 126 25 6 6 11 Ii 
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-- 4 (l.~ - . Corresponcleflce 
LEtTER from the Co, mmissione~ in,Engl~d,'dated"10th August 1827. to the between Tanjor, 

. r- h 1- , Commissioner, and: 

G
'tl ., \.i~mmissioners in India. . " Court 'of Director.; 

en emen,' • ' . . , ..... 
, 'VB have th~ honour to acknowledge the receIpt ~fyour.l~tter of~e 12th F~bru!U"Y' 1S2,7~ , . a; 

No.2, enclosmg cOPY. of 0. letter .and schedur~ of a c:laun f~r an unspecified amount 
prese~ted to S?u Py Fareed Khan, and requesting our mstructIons. for your guidance, In 
receivmg . or rejecthig t4e tsald claIm, and others of a similar description, in which the 
parties .. ~ ,under ~e Ca~atic deed, maj.-efer t9 th~ dufters of their alle~ed debtors for the 
amount and 'proof of theIr. aebts. 

2. After a full consideration of -the Tanjore deed of .ihe .lJ.t.4 ,I:eJlruary 1824, and after a 
conference with the solicitor of the East Iudil;' Company, by whom it was drawn, we are of 
~pinion,. in which_.he agrees with us, that theie:being no expre~s provision in that deed for 
the exclusion of claims, the -amount pf which '!nay not have. been. specifi~d .by the :earties, 
it is'iIicqmbent lIpon the Conu¥s~onefs ip: lnc,Ua,.Q.Il~in Englruid, to, rec~ve'and'investiga{e 
the same. ) , 1 I ' ' • , 

a. Thb eig~th ~cI? ~f. th. deed -tequil-es:the pOmmi~si?ners in!!India t? pI'(?~eed in-the 
matter ff c;Tainis In such 'ma~nel' as"ln the deed.Is Fntion.ed as tq the proce,edinga of .. the 
Co7,llDlissiopers jin "England. [h~t manner is regula.ted ,by: the fifth ~tIcle; whi~h,' a;ftic1e 
requires; the :CoplIIpssionex:sl in !Englanfi to call upon all such :pell!on~ a~ hav~ hecome 'parties 
to:the dee.d tol send in ,accounts of ~eir" claims~ rt'he fir~t point, then, to be seeur'ed in 
every case ~s the ~ecution of the 1~ed ~ the second, is t4e sending in accounts! of \~very 
claim; jthe thn-d IS the, aavertiseme~ of sllch"claino bu~ the term" accounts t, is very 
va!!'U:e, ;'and lmay ~~ af.plied even to staten;\ent.so ken~ral~as that ,of Faree~ Khanf • w~ere 
nothmg more than the. scale of a mon 11 Salfll"Y'lS mentioned as the fOl1nd~tion of' a.:clann ; 
and, at a:f!.Y n;te, '\t''You1d n9t 'be sife 'or servicable to refuse to ~ow a Earty; (describing 
himself.as.~ creditor and h~viIig executed the deed) to send {n a sch~dule Wlthout s'pe,((ifying 
the amount of ;his claiin; sinde, so lo~g as referencd to: the dqfter~ is alloweq and req\rired 
to che<1~ ~~ accoupts! of 9Iaiinaitts, lull no~n~ s~ miglit be inserted, iq. a ,s~hedule, and 
-any fic,tit~ous vouche~ ;rIllgh~ be sept 10 Wlth'lt t~ meet the form, sllbJect to,th~ r~sult of 
the. inq,Uiry :point~d. o1.1;t )vhi~ is 'finally to g4ide Y0'1r report on the amount due. 

"4. 'f e 1h~reror~ dh:e~t you"lto :rece~e:J adv~rtise, abd inve~tigate 8,11 claims preferred, ~efore 
yo~ by par~e~ to: th? ,deed,: wheth~ they ,~hl}-~ or :s~all !not speCify t~~ am02' t Qf; their 
cliums. until, I COJlfol'qlably to tne mnth article of the· TanJore deed, notl(fe shaH av~ been 

,duly given td you that aftt a. stated; period *0 rerson pr pers~ns shall be' a mit~ed to 
. becomp~partylto,tpatIdeed, !, ~, 

\: I "' ' :We ~ave, &e. , 
. (si~nea) , Be7ljq.min HoMouse. 

Tltomas 'Cockburn. 
Robert HaTrf/ In91u. 

, 
f' ,. 

~~ (1Ih)-,-

Mem . .-...Para. 2 only ot this letter was extracted! by the 'Commissioners. 'ifi l'pdia; 
, , the whole is here given.; \ I .-

'to P. Fauquier, Henry James Qhip;pin4all, at).d 'A. '(1r(Lnt, Esquire$, Cotp.missioners 
, ap:eointed to act in. lndi~ for iD:~estlgating the Debts :of ,the late Ame~ ~in91 formerly 
, Rajah of T~jore., : ( 
: ,Gentlemen, \ ~ , . 
, 1. WB had the honour oil the 19th instant to acknowledge the receipt or ,yolJr repor~ on 

the state of the claims ~or upspecified arrears of pay. W 4 ptoceed to notice'it. 
. . 2. Weare perfecUy awaJ.-e of the long, laborious, often, unsatisfactory; and sometimes 
~ost hopeless inv;estigationi which is eonfided to you. : The bare enu'iJieration of the 
ttttent of the packages of :papers to be exaIDined, consisting of from '54,0,000 to 810,OOQ 
leaves of account, is sufficient evidence of the nature of t1'ie work in which you are engagedl 
If ~e parties had specified any sums as the amount oOtheir claims respectively, it might 
have been a iquestion with ~Si whe~er, in. justice to them, .and with a -riew tQ tJie interest., 
of the Honourable Company, it might not have been~ou~ d¥,ty to have recoIDInfnded to the 
Court of DirectohlJ at once aild without hoy investigatiOn,< to offer to au the said parties a. 
payment, either hi full or with a g,ven dE}ductlon upon all the sums claixPed sev~l1y -by the 
sa~~. But: from ~e v~ry' terms ;of the jpropositi.?n th~ alternative i$ po~ op,~' to us.; the 
c1rums are Jl~p~lfied In t\mount;; and ~i. the clatmant~ 'shall be adnqtted to e, par~e~ to 
the ~eed, th~ 'nghts, and the sUm ,duel to each, must:of course be separate exanuned i 
and _ thoug~ the result 'm:.i.y at t~e best pe impErrfect aJ?d unsatisfactoQrJ still the creditors 
are entitled/to the J:>enefit 9f the i4vestiga.tion provided b) ~e d~ed. 1. I 

3: A preliminary question, however, remains ;to be examIned, nam~ly, whether the said, 
~laintants be,.in any legal and regular fol'Dl, parties t() the Tanjore ~ed, ei~eJ' by thelXl • 

. ~~lvea. or '~eir attorney,,! For ,many ior them, (for iUl~, in({eed, frpm No 181.to :;~~ 
j IflCluslve,) It is. understood that' ~he late' Mr. Edward GOl"don.~-wasat,tamey .. ; 'b_uLJ.1l a list 
,~f signatures to the deed at Mad~,' which., list\ 1'c:" :bY. you, in~ yo'u:r J,!tr :-datlid 28th 
-" ~.'l.').,". -1 • .. .. - ., • , , 1 'November 
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. ..:vUI. 11 N ber 1831, (twenty months from the"2;Jd March 1830, after which date, ~cording to 
CDrr~spo~c~ce thovemd s of the Court no party ('ould be admitted to execute the deed,) transmItted to us, 
between f anJore eo or er' . h t' b d . ed tt ddt 1'.1-.1 
C .' d t 'w'ng the names of all those who, up to t at Ime, a sIgn le ec a IWras, 

ommu;su'mer$ an as con aJ . d d rt' I th 
Court o( Djrtlctors. the names, with few C}"cl'ptlOnc; of natlve cIai~ant.s, 0 not ap~ i an cc am Y I. e name-

~: ~._ ._ of 1\1r. Edward Gordon, u:; the attorney of thIS great class o~ c1Ulman~s, 0: on th,ell behalf, 
,is equally wanting.' " , 

. 4. If this be so, the case, s~ far a.'J the Commiss~oners in Englilnd Pf in I.ndia ~ 
concerned, may appear to be at an end, and the p'ariles. must be left ~ the copS!dc~bon 
and the mercy of the Hono~ra~Ie Court; unless It be contended, el,ther tbat It J8 not 
necessary, in order to prefer a claun under the TanJore decdt tbat the Patty should execute 
the said deed, or that the signature of A. D., who has SIgned the deCd as attof!1ey of 
C. D., is sufficient to enable him ~o .act as the attorney of E. F. also. .:Dut, ln, the 
first insta,nce, we request a. more dIrect account from you ,of the stat~ and cJrc\lmsta~cea 
of the si[!'llaturcs to the d~ed, and of Mr. Edward Gordon 8 presentation oC these drums, 
together ~vith a copy of any letter .wI~h which he may have accompanied 811~h presentation. 
It is true, that in your letter to thIS Doard~ dated 9th J.uly 1831, yo~ dlstmCtly stated 
that the native claims (of the schedules of which you therem enclosed It. hst as so preferred 
by Mr. Edward Gordon, agent f~r the parties) ~ere presen~d, to you within tlie.pcr.i?d 
limited for the presentation of claims; but you did not as dlstmctly state that the s:ud 
Mr. Edward Gordon executed the deed on their behalf; nevertheless, it is clear that you 
ate satisfied that they are in some way parties, not merely by the trouble which ~ou have 
taken in tbe matter, but because in your paragraph 13 you expressly state, that they, 
in contradistinction to others, "have been admitted." 

:;~ We may add a general remark, viz. that we have been compelled, by the necessity of 
the case, to assu~e always tha~ you" on your responsibility, ha~ satisfied yourselves that .the 
parties whose claIms you have Investigated had duly executed 10 your presence the TanJoru 
deed. We assumed this, because it was your general duty to have thus satisfied yourselves; . 
we assumed it, because in our original instructIOns, paragraph 8, we specially required Y011 
not to proceed to the consideration of any claim till the/arty had executed the deed; and 
we. assumed it, because, in th.e na~ure of things, we coul . not, .except through y.ou, have any 
evidence of the fact. We ImplIed, therefore, your satisfaction from your SIlence to the 
contrary, and from your continued prosecution of the inquiry; and, indeed, ifit had not been. 
for the circumstances which the question raised in the paragraph 13, last quoted, has now 
brought forward, we should not have felt a momentary doubt as to the fact, that every 
party whose claim you had investigated had, by himself or by attorney, duly executed the 
deed. • 

6. We proceed to notice the case ofthose " others" of the same general class, to whom y~u.' • 
refer in tlie same paragraph 13. You state that, in addition to the former 411 claims for 
unspecified sums, you have" recently received from Mr. Ouchterlony, the executor of the 
late Mr. Edward Gordon, 1,600, chiefly for arrears of pay." You proceed to state, "these 
of course must be rejected, as having been preferred after the time notified in the Government 
Gazette; but as it is evident that these persons were not, indeed, we may say, could not be, 
aware of the existence of this order, no means having been taken for this purpose, except 
publishing it in English in the official Gazette, which they could neither have access to nor 
understand, we feel It to be our duty to recommend their case to the favourable consideratioll 
of your Board, and also to request that you WIll bring it to the notice of the Honourable 
Court of Directors of the East India Company." . # 

. 7. Our first duty is .to direct t~at you do fort~with report 1? us specifically all thfl. 
CIrcumstances under which you receIved the p9-pers In questIon, WIth every date connected" 
therewit~, and that y~u do particularly state when you first became acquainted with the fact 
of the eXIstence OfthlS body of claimants; and, further, that you do endeavoUl to ascertain, . 
with the least possible delay, the circumstances under which, and the date~ at which, tbey 
were placed in the charge of the late Mr. Edward Gordon, transmitting copy of his letter 
laying the 1is.~ of claim!> .before you. . 

8. Our nex~ d~ty is to recall your attention to our general instructions. 
9. In the original inst':"llctions to your Board, ~ated 8th September ~824, for the general' 

~ondu,ct of your proceedin~s, we stated, to yoft In substance, that while the detail of your 
Jnvestigatlon must necessanly be left to your own discretion, there were some fundamental! 
rul~s whicth' we fel~ it nMessary to in~lude ~d ~ecify. ~m<?ng tho~ rules,' ~c was, that 
notice of ~very c13,uJ;l should be publIshed WIthout ,delay In the public papers In the native 

Janguages; another was, th~t an abstract o~ t~e objects of the Commis~ion, of the Tanjore 
~E1ed, and ?f the Act of Parliament, should In like manner be published.m thelu blic paperl. 
In the, natIve laIigu~!4es. 'Ve trust that this was duly observed. W-e assume at the time,. 
and even now are WlIJ:ng to assume, tha~ your Board ?uly c~used to be published, irnot in' 
the.1\1a~ ~ett.e, ~n some other public paper ;.or, I~ not m any ~per, yet in some other 
moc;le, ~hic~, m the. Jud,gment of your Board at the ~me; better .m~t the object in view; the, 
notification m que~tion In the natIve languages. 'Ve request that you will be pleased to 
state to us the fact, and the mode of such publication. . '. . . > , 

10. Y~Te are led ~o intim~te this desire by ,the p~ful surprise with which we read your 
obst:rvauons, a~ove quoted, on t~e .1le~ess~ry:md InvoJ~ntary ignordJ1ce in lthich certain. 
pa:r1;les.~ad,been placed ~y the ~on,-publi.ca,tlOn m the. native )angua"'cs of the order requiring". 
all.parttes. to ~<!me for$ards, Wlthm a gIven day, ,and to < execute the deed. .I t.is true that; 
ihe letter bf thlS'Board, dated 3d July 1829, did not, totidem verbi;, rcitcratethe gcnercU' 

ill.!> tructjon~ 
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instructions. of the 8th Septemper 18M, nor did -we at any time ,indeed fOrmally require IOU ta Correspondence 
publish such notification in any given newspaper; the letter and the sllirit of our original betwe~n :ranjote 
mstructions were, that you should, "in the public papers, with translations in the native CommlssloI;'ers and 
languages" (that is, in some mode of advertisement, and in some languages known to aU .Court of DIrectors. 
parties interested,. the choice of the paEers and of the languages being left to your Board), 
" call upon aU:persons who desire to avaIl themselves of the benefit of the proposed plan under 
t.he Tanjore deed to become parties to the said deed and deliver in their claims." 1f this 
were nece~ary when parties were for the first time- invited to appear, without limitation of 
time, it was of course doubly necessary .when they were to be warned that, if they did not 
appear within a given time, they would be excluded from all benefit under the deed. 

, 11. From your report of the 31st December 1834, now before us, we learn for the first 
time that this has not been done. You do not appear to be aware of the duty of your 
.Board in the matter at the time. You do not refer to the omission as any omission of duty 
6n the p~rt of your Board, .even if no ins~uctions had been issued from this Board. You 
do not refer to it.as any neglect of those instrnctions; you do not refer to it as a matter of 
'J)lame ~n the J?art of anyone; but you content yourselves with stating the fact, and sum
marily requesting us to recommend the case of the parties to the notice of the Court of 
Directors • 

• 
f 12. Under these circumstances, we 'cannot, until we shall receive the answer required by 

the preceding_paragraphs, do more thm transmit to the Honourable Court of Dlfectors a 
copy of your report of the 31st December 1834, and of this reply. ' 

We have, &c. 

. Office of Tanjore Commissioners, } 
Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 

27 ~ay 1835. 

(signed) Thomas Cockburn. 
Robert Harry In9lis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshaw. 

-5,-

. Gentlemen, East India House, (} October 1836'. 
" THE CoUrt of Directors of the East India Company having had under their 
consiaeration your letter, dated the 4th August last" with its enclosures, as to 
the further probable duration of the Tanjore Commission at Madr~s, have 
communicated their instructions upon that subject in a despatch to the' Govem
men~ of India, under date the 21st ultimo; of which I am commanded by the 
Court'to transmit a copy for your information. 

Thomas Cockburn, ~sq._ " 
Sir Robert Harry ;Inglis, Bart., and 
John Hurms Ravenshaw? Esq. 

(signed) 

-5(a.)-

I have, &c. 

James C. MeZvill, 
Sec~etary. 

COpy LETTER, in the Public Departnient, to the Governor-General of India in Council; 
dated 21 September 1836. - . 

Pari. 1. SINCE closing our despatch in this department of the 2d August 1836, whicb 
• .lVas erroneously 1l.ddresseij to the Governor of Fort William instead of to your GoverJ¥Ilent. 
on the, subject of the Tanjore Commission, we have received a >communication from the 
Commissioners in this country, la~g before us:copy 'Of a letter. address~d to them by: the 
Commissioners at Madras, under date the 1st Marcli last, with its enclosures; among which 
enclosures. we find copy of a letter addressed on the 14th 'December 1835 by Mr. Chippin
dall and Mr. Grant, the second and third Commissioners, ,to the secretary to the 'Govern ... 
ment of Fort St. George, containing their separate minutes of that date" in which they' 
respectively state, for the information of your Government, their views as to the further 
probable duration of the Commission. . , 

2. From ~hese documents, copies of which are enclosed, it appears that, under the most 
favourable CIrcumstances, if such an investigation of each of the petty claims as is prescribed 
by the Tanjote deed take place, many years must yet. elapse before the business of the 
Commission can be brought to a close.,. " 

3. We observe that the junior Commissioner '(Mi. Grant) esti~tes the shortest further 
period which would be required for the investigation. and settlement of these claims ~ at 
10 years. Of the correctness of this opinion we are unable to come to any conclusion, the, 

255. , F more 
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Correspondence more particularly as' in co~scquence of the alleged insuffi~ency of the notice gh:e~ in. r ndia 
between Tanjore of the time allowed to ,claImants to com~ forward,_ to which we. called your attent~on In our 
Cummillsioner. and despatch before mentIOned, the numencal extent 0.£ the: ~launs cannot be sabsfactonly 
Court Df DirectorlJ. ascertained. But whatever may be the number of druIDS, 1t IS probable that a small amount 

will be found due to the parties. Lookin~ there~ore to the pr?tracted an~ very hea!)' 
expense which. the present ~yst~m n~cessarily ~talls on the Ind~ .reven~es, ~d to the 
almost indefiru~e delay to :whIch It subJ~cts ~he clrumants, the Comnussloners In this c?untry, 
adoptin~ the view taken m Mr. Grant S mInute of the 27th August 1~3~, and !Lt,lYUln su~ 
mitted m his minute of the 14th December last, have suggested that It would 00 (or the 
interest of the Company, as well as of the other parties to the deed, to come to a compromise, 
which might relieve the Tanjore Commissi~ners fro!D t~e duty of deciding on anyone of the 
claims; and have proposed that 12 months pay, With mterest at four per cent. from the date 
of the Commission to the date of payment, '6e tendered to such of the claimants as s~cify 
a given rate of monthly pay. although they do not state the If:ggregate amount of their claim ; 
and that the same tender be made to those who state neIther the 'monthly rate nor the 
aggregate amount, but refer to the dufters; an examination of which records, it is observed,. 
would enable the Madras Commissioners to reduce all the claims into schedules or clifferent 
ascertained rates of monthly pay. 

4. Upon full consideration of the subject, it appears to us that it would be desirable to 
ad0p.t the course suggested by the Commissioners, and that the terms proposed would 
be hkely to satisfy the claimants. 'Ve are confirmed in this opinion by ilie fact staJed in 
Mr. Grant's minute of the 27th August 1835, that in the course o£ the investigation, as far 
as it had then gone, no one instance had appeared of the wages of a servant of the Rajah of 
Tanjore being so much as a year in arrear; and although we may in many cases issue to 
indlviduals more than is justly due to them, lYe loolt upon the amount of this probable 
sacrifice as comparatively of little moment, when the serious evil of maintaining the existing 
establishment is considered. 

5. We wish it, however, to be understood, that, by this compromise, we do not intend to 
sanction the indiscriminate admission of all claims, as a reference to the durters will enable 
the Commissioners to judge of the probability, or otherwise, of the claims, being well 
founded. 

6. Should the result of the inquiry, which, in our despatch of the 2d August, we directed 
you to make into the state of the business before the Tanjore Commisslonem, induce a 
concurrence in the view we have now taken of the subject, we authorize you to issue to the 
Madras Commissioners th~ requisite instructions for effecting the desired compromise. , 

7. We have been informed by the London Commissioners that the~:!ve required the 
Commissioners at Madras to prepare and transmit a list of all the petty c . ants, specify!ng 
whether by themselves, by Mr. Edward Gordon, by Mr. Ouchterlony, or by anyone ebe, 
they tendered their claims respectively to the Madras Board, and whether there be any 
evidence that such claims were delivered to the said agents before the 23d March 183(). 
We direct that you ootain from the Madras Commissioners a. copy of the list so to'be 
prepared, a.nd that you instruct the Madras Government to proceed forthwith in the manner 
adopted in the analagous case under the Carnatic deed, to call upon the parties to come 
forward 'by themselves or by their agents, and to accept the compromise and release the 
Tanjore deed. When the petty claimants shall thus release the deed, and the Madras Com
missioners shall transmit such release to the London Commissioners, the latter will, by 
general awards, release the Company from their liabilities undez the deed, as the lists are ... 
forwarded: !OJ 

-6.-

, Gentlemen; East India House, 20 October 1836. 
I AM commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to 

forward, for your information, copy of the Court's despatch to' the Bengal. 
Government of the 2d August J 836, on the subject of the Tanjore Commission 
which is alluded to in the despatch addressed by them to the Government of 
India on the '21.st ultimo, of which a copy was transmitted with l\1r. Melvilrs 
letter of the ,~th lDstant. 

I have, &c. 

, (signed) 
Thomas Cockburn, Esq., 
Sir Robert Harry Inglis., Bart., M. P., and 
John H. Ravenshaw, E~q. 

J. D. Dickinson, 
Deputy Secretary. 
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Public Department. No. 44; of 1836. 

Out Governor of the Presidency of Fort William jn Bengal, 

Para. 1., WE have received from the Tanjore Commissioners in this country copy of a 
:correspondence which has taken place between them and the Commissioners at Madras, 
and, of which we deem jt important to place you in possession, in order that the authority 
wherewith you are invested by the deed over the latter functionaries may be exerted to 
prevent, as far as possible, any delay in the progress and close of the Commission. • 

,. Much time is no doubt necessarily occupied in the examination of the voluminous 
records and accounts of the palace of Tanjore, which 'is preliminary to a decision of the 
numerous claims for arrears of pay; but thIS time must obviously be much prolonged by 
,the circumstance mentioned by the senior Commissibner, of these records being in a 
language and character with which the Commissioners are not conversant, and of every 
extract. made for the purpose of information having to be translated into English for them. 

V Ill. 
Correspondence' 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Direct.ors. 

3.· Another subject which is adverted to in this correspondence, is that of fresh claims 
,having been recently brought forward at Madras, which, as the Commissioners correctly 
.state, cannot be receIved, in consequence of the period limited for the appearance of parties 
as subscribers to the Tanjore deed having long since expired. No ground of complaint can 
exist in regard to the. time allQwed for claimants to come forward, which was most ample, 
but a question is ~so raised whether proper notice was given in India to persons interested; Date f th T . 
and if this should be ascertained not to have been done, i~ will only furnish proof of extreme deed ~ 1 F:b a;J~~~ 
neglect and inatte~tion on the part of the Commissioners at Madras. Knowing from the p .' d ft • h' h' 
e~erience we have had with respect to the Carnatic petty claims the multiplied evils and e~J.o a E'!' W tIC 

a.bu~~ to w~ich,. especially .in a. country like India, .~ indefinite permission to ;prefer ~u~::d7:~::S~ribe 
pecUlUary clrums IS sure to gIve fIse, we shall not be willing to extend any further mdul- ~3 March 1830 ' 
genc,e to parties who did not come,into the Tanjore deed when called upon to do so, unless • 
the' clearest evidence should be protluced that a proper public notice of the limitation of 
time was not given. 

4. 'Ve shall leave it with you to make a full inquiry into the present state of the business 
before the Tanjore CommissIoners, and to accelerate its termination by every means within 
your power. Of the result of your proceedi1Jgs on this subject' we shall expect to be 
advised. 

London,2 August 1836,. We are,. &c • 
• 

-7.-
~ 

.To the Honourabl&the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

. Honourable Sirs, 
'VE have this day received through Mr. Secretary:Melvill a despatch fro~ 

Mr~ Chippindall and Mr., Grant, surviving members of the Tanjore B.oard at 
Madras, dated the 10th September 1836, and enclosing copy of a mmute of IX. F. 1. oftllcse 
the Gov~rnor in Council of Fort St. George, by which the duty of Government papers. 
Commissioner, vacant 'by the death of Mr. Fauquier, (an event which has nO,t 
been announced to us,) had been imposed upon them. 

"Ve have the honour to transmit a copy of the said despatch and its enclosure, 
for the information of your Honourable Co~. 

Under these circumstances, we owe it alike to the interests of the Honourable 
CQmpany and of the creditors under the Tanjore deed, ancJ" we rimy add, to, our 
own . characters also, to lose no opportunity of reiterating the general principle, 
t]!at it is a bad economy of time, and eventually of money also, to impose upon 
your'servants'in India, whom you 'have entrusted with the investigation of the 
Tanjote claims, any duty which can delay the ,final close of the Tailjore Com
mission in England and in India. Your Honourable Court will perceive" that 
any labour which may withdraw the Board at Madras from those inquiries, 
which 'alone and exclusively-form the subject of reference to us here, lmd of 
final adjudication by us, must, in tliat proportion, render necessary the existence. 
of this Board and its machinery; and it is due to you, and to 'ourselves, to lay 
before you, with the greatest respect, and without a day's delay, the importance 
of this consideration. 

We have, &c. 

(signed) Thomas Cockburn. 
Rober,t Harry In91is. 
John Hurais RavenshaU!, . Office of the Commissioners } 

for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore, 

20 January 1837. .. 
.255· F2 

.. , 
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-8.-

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company.· 
Honourable Sirs, 

1. WB have the honour to transmit to you, for your information, 0. copy of a 
despatch addressed to us by the Tanjore Commissioners at 1tladras fonvci.rding 
thelr separate minutes of 13th, 15th, and 16th August 1836, consequent upon 
their receipt of the orders issued to them by your Governor-general of India in 
Council relative to an offer of a compromise to the petty claimants; such cOm
promise having in view the more speedy close of the Tanjore Commission. 

2. It is scarcely requisite to observe, that these orders and minutes were 
issued, and passed, prior to the receipt by your Governor-general of India in 
Council of your Honourable Court"s despatches ot the 2d August 1836, and 
21st September 1836. 

3. We have to request, that if your Honourable Court ,shall have received 
any despatch from your Governor-general of India, or from your Governor in 
Council of Fort St. George, on the subject of the compromise to be offered 
to the petty claimants, we may be favour~d with n copy thereof. 

4. We have rusQ the honour to lay before your Honourable Court a copy of 
a despatch, dated 6th September 1836, from the Commissioners at 1tladras, in 
reply to our letter of the 27th l\fay 1835, 'of which said letter n copy Will 

transmitted to your Honourable Court by us on the 5th June 1835. 
5. Having in our letter to your Honourable Court of the 4th August 1836 

stated fully our sentiments on the expediency of a compromise, and the Honour
able Court's said despatch of the 21st Sepwmber 1836 having had reference to 
our said letter,> the only observation which appears to US necessary to offer 
here is, that we retain our opinion, that, in order to insure the early tcnnination 
~. the Commissio.n, the offer of compromise must be made unconditionally to 

. . 
6. Without referring in detail to the embarrassments of the Commission at 

Madras, caused by the long illness, and consequent absence, and lastly, death 
of Mr. F. Fauquier, and without dwelling on those which arise from the difference 
of opinion between the surviving members, we feel it to be our duty to call 
your special attention to the able and conclusive minutes of Mr. A. Grant, the 
third Commissioner at Madras. We have given full consideration to the 
minutes of Mr. H. J. Chippindall, the second Commissioner; but it appears to 
us that he bas fallen into the error pointed out by the thlrd Commissioner, 
of confounding investigation and compromise. Rules, expedient and necessary 
in an investigation, are, by the very terms of the proposition, inapplicable in a 
case of compromise. 

7. On the general principle, we must observe, that if any investigation at all 
be made, (and some investigation of the probability of a claim being good seems 
to be required by paragraph .& of your Honourable Court's despatch of the 
21st September. 1836,) a door will be opened, throll{;h which delay must enter. 
The only mode by which delay can be prevented is by adopting, as to parties 
and principle of compromise, the suggestions submitted by us to your Honout~ 
able Court, in paragraph 29 of our letter of the 4th August 1836;. viz. (I) that 
the terms of the compromise shall satisfy nll the parties who are claimants ~ 
because, if less than the whole shall accept them, the machinery of the Tnnjorc 
Commission must, pro tanto, be maintained; and (2). os suggested by the third 
Commissioner ht :Madras, and enforced .by US 'in paragraph 28 of our said 
despatch, that pay, for a whole year of twelve months, with interest from the 
~te. of the deed, or from the 30th April J~23J be offered to aU the said. . 
parties. • 

8. Thus far we have assumed, as aU our previous communications to your 
Honourable Court have assumed, that the great mass of the Petty claimants 

. have, 

• Endosures.-Copy despatch fro~ the Commissioners in India, ud'der date ~3 AUbJIst' 1836,(No. ~) 
with five enclosures; and copy despatch from the Commissioners in India, under date G. September . 
1 SS6, with five encl()$ures. 
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. . vm. 
have, either by themselves or by their attorney, duly executed the Tanjore ~ 
deed. between Tanjore 

~aDd 
9. Of the existence of four-fifths of such claimants (we take round numbers Court or Directoq. 

for the sake of conTenient illustration) we were never informed till ~e receipt 
of that despatch from the Tanjore Q,mmisgioners at lIadras, which we acknow-
l~o-ed by our said letter of the 27th May 1835. Of the fact, that the remain-
ing fifth had not executed the deed, we were n~er informed till the receipt of 
the despatch from the Tanjore Commissioners, of which we have herewith the 
honot}l', as noticed in paragraph I, to transmit a copy to your Honourable 
Court. 

10. The facts of the case are summarily these: 
11. The first class of petty chjmants consists of those whose claims were 

distinctly tendered to the COJpmissioners in India on or before the 2M ~Iarch 
1830 (the date limited by your Honourable (Am for the reception of claims, 
to which point we shall hare occasion to advert in a subsequent part of this 
letter). This class may be subdhided as follows; m. 

(1.) FIfty, whose names and claims have been as regularly andformallyadver
tised and recorded in the Madras Gazette, the London Gazette, and in our 

. Reports to Parliament, as any Europeans who baTe ever submitted themselves 
to the decision of the Board; though, by the Ib-ts transmitted to 113, it would 

• appear that no more t.hm 17· baTe executed the deed. It mny be obsen-~ 
however, that we haTe reason to think that many haTe ~oned whose names 
baTe not been reported to us. 

(2.) Ninet~ whose claims were reeeh"ed by the Commissioners in India 
prior to the 23d ~Iarch 1830, but were not published by them in the JIadras 
Gazette, but were >tran..qnitted with those represented by the late ~Ir. E. Gordon. 

,(3.) Four hundred and eightee~ represented by the late ~Ir. E. Gordon. 
Before the 2M ~Iarch 1830 ~Ir. E. Gordon tendered these claims to the Tanjore 
Olnunissioners at ~Iadras, and offered to execute the deed on their behalf. It 
appears by the papers herewith forwarded to your Honourable Court+ that ~Ir. 
E. Gordon was not allowed by the late senior Olmmissioner to sign the deed. 
H the execution of the deed prior to the 23d :lIarch 1830 were necessary to 
bring a party before the tribunal which that deed. created, it is clear, in law and 
in equity, that a tender to execute, rejected by the party who had the deed in 
his possession, is sufficient to saTe him from any disabilities thereby created, and 
practically to constitute his riooht to be heard as a claimant. But, in fact, there 
never has been in England, or in India, any such limitation of time as to the 
eXecut!0~ of .the ~ ; nor could there be, in the nature of things, so long as the 
Q,mrnlSSlon itself exists. 

12. This mIl be oWons to your Honourable Court by a single i1lustration. 
A claim is formally preferred, and the deed is executed by A.. B. within the 
time specified. He holds a bond of the late Rajah of Tanjore, and appears, 
prima fade, entitled to its amount. Upon investigation, it is made judicially 
evident that the right is in C. D., who is a minor, or a fol'Cioaner, entirely 
ignorant of the whole trapsaction. It would be obTiously inconsistent with 
every principle of justice, and every fonn of judicial ~as, to pay th~ 
amount to a wrong person, who has submitted himself to our dt>risio~ in the 
faith that he wiD. pay it over to the right one, who has not so submitted him
Eel!. And in-order, therefore, to satisfy the equity of the case, and to fulfil the 
requirements of the ~ which imposes upon us the obligation of not deciding 
absolutely on any claim tintil all the parties interested therein shall, by them
selveS or by their ~wents" have duly executed the said d~ and in order thereby 
1iruilly to reli~e the Honourable Com}lany from any future dem.1nd on the part 
of any party, we hare been obliooOO to call upon the said C. D. to come forwards. 
and execute the deed. The meaning of your Honourable Court \T3.S clearly, that 
no new claim should be admitted after the 2M March 1830; not that no fresh 
signature in respect to -an old claim: should be affixed to the deed after that 
date. 

13. In . 
• The a!DDber (17):me! the supposition following 11131 beerroneoas. The second Commissiooer, ia 

p-..r3.."~ ofbiJ second minatL"y (18,36,) refers 10 9 as the number. 
t From \he ComtniJsioners at l\Iadr.u, 6 5~tEmber1836, pans. 6, 7. 
!!55- :p 3 
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Corre5ponde~ce 13. In fact, howe\er, the Tanjore deed has not reserved to your Honourable 

Cbetwe~il .TanJore ~ Court the power of limiting the time for the reception of claims, but has vested 
ommlSSloners anu • 1 11 b f d 1arin haft' • Court of Directors m you no more t Ian t e arren power 0 ec g, tat, er 0. given time, to 

. be fixed by yourselves, no one should be admitted to execute the deed, "or to 
receive the benefit and advantage thereof," a restriction, which, if taken liternlly 
in its full extent, would prevent anyone from receiving, after such date, o.ny 
certificate under our awards. The particular power given to you under the 
deed you have not exerted; becausf', though we specially called your attention 
to 'the words of the deed, whereby you were to fix the time, after which no onta 
should be permitted to execute the same, your Honourable Court, wisely judging 
that such a limitation was impossible, or, at least, was unjust, alike to the 
Honourable Company and to the claimants, assumed that the power resen-ed 
to you of limiting the date of executing the deed was equivalent to a power of 
limiting the production 'of new claims; and you accordingly instructed us, in 
para. 2 of your despatch of the 2d July 1829, to receive no new claims after 
three montlls from that date, and to convey to the Tanjore Board at Mndras a . 
similar instruction, namely, that no ne\v claims whatever. were to be received 
after the expiration of three months .from the publication of such notice. 

14. Your Honourable Court will see, that, if a very strict inquiry be applied to· 
the case, you have exerted a power not given to you by the Tanjore deed, and 
have not exerted the power which was specially therein reserved to you; and 
that, while there is no limitation of time prescribed by the deed for the reception .. 
of claims, you have not prescribed any limitation of time for the execution of 
that deed. 

15. The first inference which we desire to draw from this statement is, that 
as by the hew state of things, disclosed to us in the last despatch from the 
Tanjore Commissioners at :Madras, it appears that the 8.eoogregate number in the 
three divisions of the first class of petty claimants, (already noticed in para. 11 
of this letter,) in number about 470, were not permitted to execute the deed 
before the 23d March 1830, such non-execution does not, in respect to them, 
diminish their right to be considered parties under the deed, whether in regard 
to the execution thereof, or to the date of claim. 

16. The second inference is, that as the remaining parties (in number origi
nally statf'd at 1,600, and since at 2,270), who, through ~~r. J. Ouchterlony, 
have t('ndered claims since the 23d March J 830 are 110t estopped by any clause 
in the deed, requiring them to have preferred such claims before that or before 
any other date, they cannot be estopped by any order prohibiting them from 
preferring such claims, unless the power of issuing such order be l'esf'rved to 
your Honourable Court, or to any other body, by any authority under the 
said deed. 

17. If it be said that this is a purely technical objection, we might reply, that 
it is employed only to support es~ential justice; since, even if your Honourable 
Court had promulgated such an order as the deed empowe~ you to promulgate, 
namely, one limiting the time for the execution of the deed, it is quite clear that 
it ought to have been promulgated, not only on the spot where the partiC3 inte
rested might be found, but also in a language which they could understand. H 
it were otherwise, an order affixed in your own court-rooms, or an order in 
Spanish, might be held to bar the rights of claimants, natives of India, residing 
in Tanjore, or in any other part of the East. • 

18. It is clear that the order was not published except at :r.tadras, and in 
English, and in one paper, the Government Gazette. We have already adverted 

No: Vlll. 4. of this so fully to this circumstance in our letter of the 4th August 1836, as well as in 
:>enes. the preceding paragraphs, that we need not trouble your Honourable Court with 

any further reasoning thereon. But as the Commissioners at :Madras have 
assumed, that, ht. so publishing it, they obeyed our orders, 'Yhich had not specifi
cally required them to translate the notice, it is due to l()urse1ves to recal your 
attention to our general instructions to the Board at l\ladras of th(' 8th Sep
tember 1824,* whereby~ while they were left to their own discretion in many 

matters, 

, ., Communicated to your Honourable Court, 13 Augltst 182.4, for your approval preYiouaJy.to being 
s~nt out; presE:ntoo, Ly order, to the House of Commons, -+ September 1835; ordered to be printed 
sa.me day. [No. 597.] • 

... ' 
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d .. -~ d h . ul- . VIII. matters, an were Imorme t at, as to partIc ar clauns, they should receive Correspondence 
particular instructions from this Board, they were distinctly directed -to publish, betwe~n :ranjore 
with translations in the native languages, not only an abstract of the deed but CCommJsfslDo~crs and 
Is - II' all fi d d 'ourt 0 !rectors a 0 notice ca mg upon persons to come orwar s an execute it. We did . 

not specify eitij.er the native languages, or the papers in which these notIces 
~hould appear . We never professed to have, and could not be expected to . 
have, apy info~mation which could entitle us to direct the Board at Madras in 
such matters. We left the' choice to their own diicretion; and, in like manner, 
when we called upon them to publish, "a similar notice" to that which, in 
obedience to your instructionS', we had published in England, we did not mean 
that they should publish the same notice, totidem verbis, in English only, but 
that" according to the spirit of our Gener31. Instructions, and the direct pre-
cedent therein prescribed, they should make th{j notice in question as extensively 
knQWll as the former notices, and as extensively, indeed, as the justice of the 
case required.. This the then Board at Madras neglected to do ; and the Board 
which five years afterwards was sitting at Madras, on ,the 31st December 1,834, 
then for the first time acquainted us with the omission, and requested us to 
brj.ng the case before t1;te favourable notice of your Honourable Court. This we 
did in our letter of the 5th June 1835. 
~ 19. It appears from the papers now submi~ted to your Honourable Court, 

that the objection in question was brought before the Tanjore Commissioners at 
Madras so early as the spring of 1834. But whether brought forward early o~ 
late, in India or in England, the objection is founded in moral justice; and a 
hona .fide creditor, native of India, residing at Tanjore, for instance, ought not to 
be debarred from his right of investigation under the deed, merely because a 
notice was published in English at Madras, requiring him to come forward with 
his claim before a given day or not at all. 

20. With these views, we hold that, legally, the first class of petty claimants 
are parties to the ranjore deed; and that, equitably, the second class ought not 
to be deprived of the benefits of it, and ought, if they desired it, to be permitted 
now to execute it. 

21., Tp all parties" legally or construc~ively, claimants under -the deed, th~ 
offer of a compromise must, in order to be effectUal, be universal and uncon ... 
ditional; and the benefit of the deed must be renounced by all, and the deed 
itself released by all, the only investigation to be required being the establish
ment of the identity of the party accepting the compromise and releasing the 
deed with, the party who had claimed under it: an investigation which, as 
suggested by the third Commissioner at ]\Iadras, can best be carried on by yoUl; 
resident at Tanjore. Successive schedules, containing the names of parties 
so :withdrawn fro~ the deed, nt.ust thereupon be transmitted to us, and we shall 
forthwith proceed to award against them. 

22 .. This, though considerably shortening the duration of the Commission in 
England, necessa~y continues it till the last release shall be obtained. 

23. We think it to be our duty therefore to, sufJmit ~o your Honourable Court 
a suggestion founded 6pon the new state of things recently developed to us. 

24. Your object is to liberate the Honourable Company from the burthen of 
the expenses of the Tanjore Commission. In that object we can confidently 
appeal :to our own condu<:t to show that we have zealously co-operated wit~ 
your Honourable Court, by urging the adoption of meMures which might shorte~ 
its duration. The only limitation which we have imposed upon ourselves1 or 
now impose in" this co-operation, has been, aIld is, our sense of justice to ~e 
creditors. 

25. With these feelings and principles, we proceed to state a new suggestion 
to your HonoUrable Court, without prejudice to the rights of any party. 

26. We suomit'to you accQrdingly the expediency of consideri~g that all t~e 
petty claimants, excepting those who have actually exe~uted the Tanjore deed" 

I" in number about 17, and who must as formally release it, are, a new and dis- See para. 11 and 
tinct bo~y of creditors, and are not, and need not be, parties to the Tanjore deed; note. 
and that to all such (schedules of their nameS and rates of pay being made out 
by the Tanjore Commis~oners at Madras, or, where the rate of the pay of the 

-1ndividual cannot be ascertained, the average rate ~f his class, peing substituted~) 
a year's pay, with interest nom, the date pf the deed, or from the 30th April 

255. F 4 l8~3~ 

• 
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Corr(!sponTd~ce 1823, be tendered; the same terms to be offered to those who in law, ns well as 
between anJore II • h d d. Th last will f . _.1!_ 1 c1 Commissioners and bona fide, are parties to t e ee. ese 0 course Imm~tc y r ease 
Court of Directors. the deed, and we shall award agamst them. 

27. The rights of all will in this way be alike secured. The question of sufti. 
ciency of notice, as to time, language, or terms, will be rendered unnecessary; 
and so far as this Commission in England is concerned, the expense of its con" 
tlnuance will, by the adoption of this plan, probably be soon saved to the 
Honourable Company. ' 

28. Your Honourable Court will see that it is stated by the third Commis
sioner at Madras, in his memorandum of the 27th August 1835, accompanying 
his minute of the 14th December 1835, of whicn documents we had the honour 
t6 transmit copies to your Honourable Court on the 4th August 1836, that the 
investigation of 20 petty claims had occupied. the whole of their establishment 
for a year and a half; =II: and though this is denied by the second Commissioner. 

VI~I ..... (d.) oHMs in paragraph 9 of minute of 14th December 1835, (of which we transmitted 
senes. a copy at the same time,) yet he admits, by paragraph 10 of that minute, that 

the full strength of their establishment was thus devoted from the mid(lle of the 
preceding December 1834, (i. e. for a whole year,) and it is obvious that a con
siderable time must be occupied by investigating each case under the dced; and 
that even that qualified investigation which is directed by your Honourable 
daurt, (namely, to ascertain the probability of a claim being good previous to 
the compromise being offered to the claimant,) must occupy more time than the 
money to be saved is worth, independently of the danger of the claimant reject
ing the compromise after all, and requiring a re-investigation under the 
Tanjore deed. 

29. Your Honourable Court will, h01Vever, be pleased distinctly to understand, 
that, unless you shall be willing to recognise the equitable right of all the petty 
claimants to be included under a compromise to be offered to them as strangers 
out of the circle of the Tanjore deed, we must, as urged in our letter to your 
Honourable Court of the 4th August 1836, continue to consider them as equit
ably within that circle, one-fifth of them being legally parties to it, by the 
tender of their attorney to execute it, and the remaining number not having 
been sufficiently excluded from the right of executing it. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Tkomaa Cockburn. 

Office of the Commissioners } 
Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshaw. 

for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore, 

3 February 1837. 

.. -8 (a.)-

To Thomas Cockbu.rn, Esq., Sir ;Robert Harry In91is, Bart., and JoAn Hurdil RaJ)eTUluzw, 
Esq., Commissioners in England for investigating the Tanjore Debts.t 

Gentlemen, _ 
WE have the honour to forward, for.. your information, copies of our letter to the Madras 

Government of the 17th instant, and of our respectil'e minutes on the orders of the Supreme 
Government, under date th~ 8th of June, and the resolutions of the Madras Government of 
the 7th ultimol directing the tender of one yE'!dZ's pay to be made to the claimants for arrears 
ofpayJ 

We have,&c. 

, Office or Tanjore CoInmissioners~} 
Madras, 23 August 1836. 

(signed) H. J. CMppindali. 
Aluander Grant. 

• In a marginal note on the minute (15 August 1836) of the junior Commissioner. added, we 
presume, by himself, are these words. in referenCe to 15 c1aiIllS.mentioned in the text: ", The • 
inquiry into these 15 claims has occupied a considerable portion of our establishment for a period 1< 

of more than two years." _ . 
t Enclosures.-No. J. Copy of a letter to Government, dated .. 17th August 1836. 

~. Minute by the second Commissioner, • 13th ditto. 
3. Minute by the junior Commissioner - 15th ditto. 
..... Second minute by the second Commissioner, 16th ditto. 
5. Ditto ditto by junior Commissioner', • 16th ditto. 

• 
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-'8 (6.)-

<fio• 30.) 
I 

To H. Chamier, Esq., Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
Sir, 

A DIFFERENCE of opinion having arisen between us upon some very material pomts relating 
to the compromise which we nave been instructed by Government to offer to the claimants for 
arrears of pay, of unspecified amount, we have the honour to submit, for the information of 

. the Right Honourable the Governor in Council, our individual opinions in the form of 
.minutes,- and to tequest the decision of Governm~nt upon the subject. 

We shall hereafter have the honour of addressmg Government upon some other points 
all~ded to in the letter from t4e Supreme Government, which we think it necessary to 

'notIce. 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners,} 
17 August 1836. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) H. J. Chippindall. 

Alexander Grant. 

(A true copy.) 
(sIgned) 

-B(c.)-

Alexander Grant. 

MINUTE by the Second CommissIoner. 

,VIII. 
Correspondence
between Tanjore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Directors. 

THE Governor-general in Council having been pleased, by an order, dated the 8th of 
June last, to direct that a conditional offer of one year's pay, in full acquittance of all Vide paras. 7 & u.. 
demands, shall be made to certain persons, servan~ of the late Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah 
of Tanjore, who have preferred their claims on account of arrears of salary, alleged to be due 
to them by the Rajah at the time of his deposition, I feel it incumbent on me to submit, 
for the consideration of Government, the ac,companying translate of an original document, 

'.discovered by me when examining the Tanjore papers in t4e phudposee dufter, No.3 of 
119B, the last year of the late Ameer Sing'S reIgn, and of the existence of which the 
qovernment were not aware at the time of issuing the order above alluded to. 

2. This document contains two statements'; the first, drawn up by the Rajah's 
. accountants, exhibits the amount paid to the mokassa or military department, both on 
account of the salaries of that year (1198) and of the balances of the year preceding. It 

. then shows in what manner the whole had been discharged, states the amount of pay for 
1198, the payments on account of the same, and that an over~payment had been made of 

.chukrums 2,295. 9. 7 i., besilies a gratuity of chukrums 1,200. 
3. 'rhe secopd is a memorandum prepared by the Killadar Ramchunda Rao Gaude, 

showing a balance in his favbur of chukrums 5,941. 2. 10, on account of the arrears of 
1 {97 ,and of discharges in the year 1198 ;t but from this sum should be deducted the payments 
in full of all arrears made to the Mahratta troops who were under his command, amounting 
to chukrums 2,755, by the resident at Tanjore, under the orders of this Government in 
1799. 

4. The details of these accounts cannot be found in the dufters; but these general state
ments are sufficient, in my opinion, to show tha..t all the claimants belonging to this depart .. 
ment(which, according to the muster-rolls; includes the greater portion of the persons of the 
highest rank and pay) ought to be excluded from the benefit of the Government pro-
position. . 

5. Should the Govetnment be pleased to view the case in this light, it will not only reduce 
the number of the claimants in a very considerable degree, but will also effect a saving to 
the G~vernment of more than 1,10,000 rupees.t. -

6. In'the eVent of the proposition of the Government being acceded to by the claimants, 
, I, conclude we are not to deviate from the deed of covenants and the Act of Parliament, 
by directing the payment of any sums the original of'which shall exceed 1,000 rupees, no 

- instructions to. that effect being contained in the Governnient letter to thiS'" Board, as the Vide 8th article. 
settlement of the claims by composition, instead of by investigation, does not, I think, alter 
or remove the restriction contained therein. 

7. The 
, 

- Enclosures.-No. 1. Minute by the second Commissioner, dated 13th August 1836, 
2. Ditto by junior Commissioner, - dated '5th ditto. 
3. Second minute by the second Commissioner, 16th ditt~. 
4. Ditto ditto \ by.junior Commissiofler - 16tb ditto. 

t The ~hi~f, Sutwaiee IngJay, and three of his followers, have tl.evenheless·prefe~ed their claims 
before this Board for arrears of pay, as likewise lias anbther'follower, who in 1799 was found to have 
been overpaid. , - . 

t In the late MI-. Gordon's' list of claimants, the pay' c.f 141 amounts to 7,'1.87 chukrums'per 
mensemJ but allowing liberally fOf- errors of over.stat~ment and. renunciation of claim, I calculate at 
the rate of, chukruD,ls 6,500, at the taha of fOUl! months, or 26:000 per' ann\lm, and interest at four 
p,er centum, according ,to the d~ed.. ' 
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.Cbtrellpondence 7 The delay: cOllsequent upon a reference to the home ComDllSslOners may be obnated 
between Tanjol'e by ~ur transmItting a certified list of the amount due to each individual, accompanying it. 
Corntnis5jo~erll tuid with a copy of the agreement of the party to the compromise: • 
C<hJrt of Dm!~tbrs. 8. Under these and other considerations, arising from the inveltigation of the accounts, 

I would suggest that, unbl the pleasure of Government be known, the following persona be 
excluded from the benefit of tpe arrangement: 

{st. All servants of the Tanjore state in the mokassa. 01 military department. 
2d. All persons whose names shall not be found in the lists of servants ~ployed by tne 

late Ameer Sing during the last three years of his rei~, or who may have resIgned or been 
discharged during that period, and that in no case shan the ipse dixit statement of pay and 
of having been in the service of the Rajah be admitted, unless confirmed by the records. 

3d. All persons, servants of the late Ameer Sing, who, upon taking service under Sirfogee. 
1,98obavedoneso. his successor, executed a deed, resi~g every claim upon the Tanjore state, whether for 

payor presents, &c., from the date of entering the service of Ameer Sing to that of his 
deposition. 

4th. The Mahrattah horsemen, whose arrears of pay were discbarged by the Tanjore' 
resident in 1799w 

5th. The following fifteen persons, whose pay accounts have been extracted from the 
dufters, six of whom have been over-paid, and the rem~ng nine have to receive, according 
to the taha, from 27 days to 2 years and 18 days. 

Hoozoor Mohurrier Rajastree Sevajee 
Sumbhajee Pundit. 

Germajee Ramajee. 
Ramajee Rajo. 
Babajee Ramajee. 
Visvanatha Sunkaraj ee. 
Ramajee Kirstna. 
Jeevun Row Seevajee. 
Trimbuk Sumbhajee. 

Sumbhajee Trimbuk. 
Cawsee Doye, Ramajee Chellumburt. 

wife. 
Govind Kirstna. 
Annajee Appajee. 
Soobajee Ramajee. 
Bhavanee Row Seevajee. 
Soobajee Sashoo. ' 

.. 

6th. All persons agreeing to this compromise shall be paid according to the taha or • 
fixed rate of pay ofthe last year of the late Ameer Sing's reign,ol of their service. 

9. It may be objected-that the examination of the list. for this p,:upose WIll create Bome 
delay, but I am informed by the Mahrattah mootissuddees that it will not excceJ one 
month, and it should be borne in mind, that Mr. Ouchterlony, the ~ent for 499 claims 
preferred by the late Mr. E. Gordon, has been obliged to refer to his clients for 8. fresh 
power of attorney, to enable him, should they deem it advisable, to nccept on their behalf' 
the liberal offer of Government, and the signatures of so many :persons, residing in different 
parts of the country, must unavoidably occupy much time, durmg which the examination 
will be .completed. ' -

(signed) H. J. Chippindall, 
13 August 1636. Second Tanjore Commissioner. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) AlezandeT OTant. 

-8 (d.)-

MIN'O''I':£ by the Iunior Commissioner • 

. -I. IT is with great regret I find that the second Commissioner objects to give immediate 
effect to the direct and positive instTUctions of the Governor-general to offer at 4Jllce .. COIJl-
promi~e to the claimants for arrears of pay. _ 

2. I regret this the more, because the objections urged by the second Commilsiontt 
(which I nave in vain endeavoured to combat) to this very desirable arrangement ~ JK) 

numerous, that 1 see no hope of being able to effect it without aD appeal to Gov~t, 
whic'h I could have wished to avoid. . 

3. But as these objections; if 1tdmitted, will involve u ,in preliminary investigations, and 
references to the voluminotts and unsatisfactory Mahratta accounts so often before alluded to, 
as 'Yell as to the home authorities, I snould ill perform my duty if I did not at once protest 
a~t the course he seems inclined to follow, which, in my judgment, is calculated to defeat. 
-altogether -the -object -sought -by the -rontpromise -which the Governor-general so entirely 
approves. . 

.4. 1 would jjtbPose, and am prepared to make, an immediate tender of one year's pay, 
wlth i~terest, \0 al1 !he cla.;im~ts ror arrears of pay, with a few ~ceptions, whicli I proCeed 
~~~ • f 

.0. 80Qn after the d~position.of Ameer.sing, ~ome 1)£ those :who had .been in his semee 
were retained by ¥s successor S~rfojee, upon condition of reI!ouncing, in writing,~ claim to 
arrears ()f (P~y durmg the pree:eding'reign. The.greater part, u.oot all,. of these wntten docu .. 
. ments we ha-ve -in bUr pOSsession, 1Uld in whatever instances we ean positively identify any or 
those '\Vho grnnted ~Cb .deeds of renuncia.tion with present-claimants, we can immediatelT • 
al."ard against such parties, as well as against any whom we 'C3.llm the 'Same mannu identit.Y 
wlth those whose arrears were paid by the'reslqent at Tanjore in l'Z99, according to IUs 

- despatches 
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despatches to the Madras Government. . We can also award lIpon the 15 <;laims which we Correspondence 
have' aetually in~estigated.· These awards we can make in ~<>nfofO}ity .with .the deed of betw~, TaDjore 
covenants, ~d'W1thOut any delay, and I do not doubt that the proposed tender, if made now, Commissioneu and 
will induce all the other claimants to release the deed, and so enable us to close the Commis... Court of Directors. 
sion immediately we have completed our reports upon the few bonded clllims that remain. 

6. Raving stated my opinion orthe course we ought to pursue,.and which appears to me 
perfectly just and simple, and in conformity with the instructiOIll$ of Govenpnent, I proceed 
to remark on the objections which the second Commissioner .opposes to it. . 

'I. He proposes to exclude from the compromise 141 claimants upon the late Mr. Gordon's 
listiand others'also, whom he states to have belonged to the" military department," on the 
ground that the arrears· claimed by a chief or commandant of that department, Ram Ch\lD.d 
Row Gauday, amounted to only 6,941 chukrums. 

8. In the justice of this I can by no means concur, for even supposing, iI,t ,reliance on this 
isolated and confused memorandum of account, (the pay of the IPilitary department, the 
elephant depot, and an individual named Saik Hussan. being mixed uJ;!gether,) that the 
above sum only was due in the aggregate to the whole,military establis nt of, the Jtajah, 
it would pot follow that anyone individual on that establishment was not so Uluch as a year 
in arrear; and without a scrutiny of the dufters, (which it is the I!lain object of the proposed 
compromise to avoid,) I maintain that we could not award against any-such individuals, 
and, therefore, that they should be included in the compromise. 

,9. If, therefore, I thought with .the second Commissioner that this memorandum exhibited 
the true state of the arrears due to the whole military establishment of Ameer Sing at the 
time of his deposition, I would not award against a single claim upon the evidence it affords. 
I am not, however, able to state, nor can anyone I believe say with certainty, that this 
person, Ram Chunder Row Gauday, received, or if he received, that he distributed the pay of 
all who, came under the ·denomination of military servants under the ~ajah, including 
Mahratta horsemen, matchlock men, armed peons, &c. &c. .Indeed, it is pretty clea,r fi;om 
the despatches of the Tanjore resident before mentioned, that the Mahratta horsemen were 
commanded by Sutwajee lnglay as a separate body, and as such, claimed and received from 

• Government large arrears of pay,. after a eareful.examil).Q.tiop. pf their claims by Captain 
Blackbume. '-

10. But if it were practicable or just to exclude from the compromise these 141 claimants, 
I-do not conceive that it would be politic, as it might induoe IV!r. Ouchterlony, the agent for 
those'on the late Mr. Gordon's list, to demur to, or refuse the offer altogether, if so many of 
his-constituents were excluded upon grounds which were not palpably. and to his conviction 
just and !'e1lSonable. 

I 11. Upon thJs point r would only remark further-upon the second Commissioner's own 
admission, that the accounts on which he founds this objection are merely general, the 
details (which only, in my opinion, could be satisfactory) not having been found. 

12. The next objection (and a very important one if admitted) urged by the second 
Commissioner against making a prompt and unqualified. offer of a compromise-is, that, " in the 
'event of the proposition of the Government being acceded to by the claimants, we are not to 
deviate from the deed of covenants and the Act of Parliament, by nirecting the payment of 
any sums the original of which shall exceed 1,000 rupees, as the settlement of the claim by 
composition instead ()f by investigation does not, in his opinion, alter or remove the restriction 
contained the~in." • I confess that I am altogether at a loss to understand this objection; 
I cannot see why we should pay the least attention to the provisions of the deed of cove
nants, in making a tender to one of the parties to that deed, for 'the express purpose of 
inducing them to release the other party from their obligations, and from the necessity of 
conforming to the deed and its proVlsions; I conceive that the Governor-general might, if 
helleased, have 'made this tender through any other agents, and wjthout reference to us~ 
an that agents so authorized might have concluded the arrangement with the claimants in 
perfect ignorance .of. the detailed provisions of the deed of eovenints. 

13.' On this 'subject I will only add, tp.at I do not concur in the second Commissioner's 
opinion, expressed in the 7th :paragraph of rus minute, that the delay consequent on, a 
reference to the ·home Commissioners can be opviated. On every account I think s.uch a 
reference in the present case unnecessary and 'very objectionable. 
, 14. 'The second . Commissioner al~d objects to admit any claimant to. the .benefit of the 

compromise unless· his name be fOUIid on the ·lists of servants employed by the late Rajah 
during the last three years of his reign. 'Now these lists, a.ndin fact alLthe duftersfor the 
last ,two years of the Rajah·s reign, are notoriously imperfect, and,! would. not under any. 
circul!lstances a~ard against a ~laim upon the negati:ve. eviden.re.they (the lists) affo~d; but 
even If-that eVldence·was consldere~ to be -conclus1ve, the.search-for"and companson of; 
such .lists- would, I 'feel confident, cause great ,delay. The second Commissioner has. .been 
informed by the Mahratta accountants that they ~an perform this ~ef!ice in one ~onth, but 
I have so frequently.known these people-err to a.great ext.entin similar calculations, .that, 
without impugning th~r motives or' good intentions, I feel at liberty t~ refuse !Dy reliance 
upon this,report. Wlt.h regard, too, to Mr. Ouchterlony's reference to hlS constituents fo;uli 

. . 
; .. ;i :It::cit _ =1$ QQ: ,. au lC4V.& .. ..,..!i .... ( :;~ ~ 

'. Thti'inquiry intorthese IS daims ha.'occupi~d a cansiderable portion of o11l'establishment COl" a 
pe~oq of more than .two yearlL' . 
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Correspondence full and unqualified power of attorney to act for them in this,matter, I cannot see "hr. out 
between Tanjor., proceedings should thereby be delayed, and I feel satisfied that, when informed of the liberal 
Commissio~era an" mtentions of Government, all parties concerned, both claimants and the attomies for the 
Court of DIrectors. claimants, will be as anxious as Government can be for a prompt and equitable setUement 

in the manner proposed. 

U. The 'second Commissioner further objects to calculate the pay of the claimants 
according to their own statements when the claims were first presented, and insista that in 
eyery instance we should consult the dufters to a~ the monthly pay.· Here ~ great 
delay must necessarily arise, and I should think to very pttle purpose.' In some cases, it is true 
that the monthly pay may have, and probably has been overstated; but as these claimants 
all refer to the durters in proof of their demands, it is not probable that many of them 
would take the trouble to assert a falsehood, which these very dufters would surely renaL 

16. But even if a little were gained in this way, 'by a scrutiny of the dufters, I think it 
would be better to make the offer, as I originally proposed, of one year·s ~y, with interest, 
according to the claimants' own showin~, because t.hey would then know with certainty the 
exact sum offered to th~m, which would mduce them more readily and, I hope, unanimously 
to accept the comproIDlse. 

17. 1 cannot concur with th;e second Commissioner that the compromise which the 
Goyernor-general has instructed us to offer is to be conditional. His Lordship's instructions 

. are positive, and the orders of the Madras Government direct, without any qualification, that 
no time shall be lost in giving immediate effect to the view. of the Supreme Government. 
These orders I conceive that it is our duty to obey, and I regret the delay that has already 
occ~rred from the difference of opinion which has arisen between the second Commissioner 
and myself. 

18. I would therefore propose that we immediately issue a proclamation tendering one' 
year's pay, according to the taha or scale existing in the last year of Ameer Sing'. reign_ 
with interest at 4 per cent. pet annum, to all claimants for arrears of payor unspecified' 
amount who preferred their claims within the limited period; that is, before the 23d March 
1830, with tne exceptions detailed in the 5th paragraph of this minute. . 

15 August 1836. (signed) ..dlezander Grant. . 

N. B.-With respect to the apprehension expressed in the fatter part of the 4th paragraph 
of the Mmutes of Consultation of the Madras Government, on the 7th J uIy 1836, in regard to 
those cases where the original claimant is dead and the succession disputed, cases similar to 
which have~ I understand, caused infinite trouble and delay in finally appropriating the amount 
adjudicated by the Go,vernment Commissioner on the withdrawn Carnatic claiIns, I would 
propose that (except when the attorrues of parties have full. powers to receive the amount) 
It be stipulated, in offering the compromise, that such cases sliall be adjusted by the resident 
at Tanjore, where most of the claimants and their families reside, and that there shall be no 
appeal from his decision. I trust, however, that such will be of rare occurrence, compared 
with similar cases under the Catnatic Commission; the claims under which were preferred 
nearly 30 years ago, whereas few, if any, of the Tanjore claims for arrears of pay were pre-: 
ferred earher than the year 1830. . 

15 August 1836. (signed) • Ale.rander Grant. 
(A true copy.) 

(signed) Alezander Grant. 

-8 (t.)-

EXTRACT from a LETTER from Peter Auber, Esq. to Robert Gordon, Esq. M.P., dated East 
India House, 9th July 1835, taken from II Papers and Correspondence relative to the 
Tanjore Commission," page 30. 

BUT if this course should be determined upon, the Court are of opinion that no claim 
.. beyond the limit fixed in the Tanjore deed, viz. 1,000 rupees principal, should be decided 

without reference to some authority in England. The adjudication m India of the claims 
from which the Carnatic fund was released proceeds very slowly, and the reauIt is most un~ 
satisfactory, as will appear on perusal of the Court's despatch to Madras, No. 13 of 1835. 
Security against deception and fraud seems to require that the final decision of aU important 
claims should take place ~n Engla!ld; and perhaps the best substitute for the .Commissione';S 
would be the Court of DIrectors, who would of course take proper legal advIce whenever .t 
became necessary to do so, and whose proceedings would be subject to the approbation of 
the Board. 

(A true extract.) 
(signed) Aleza1Uler Grant • 

.. In a few instances, where the daimanta do not mention the amount of their pay. but only the • 
n.at~r~ 0'£ their employment, 1 propose that their pay be assumed at the ayerag~ rate of other. in 
slDl1lar employ. .. 
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- 8 tf.) ...... 
EXTRACT from a LETTER from !pe Commissiohers in England to Robert Gordon, Esq. H.P., 
• dated 16th July. 1,835, taken from" Papers and Correspondence relative to the Tanjore 

Commission," page 36, paragraph 32. 

THE Commissioners think it right to add, that if, as was suggested by the Carnatic Com-
missioners, terms are offered at Madras to all . the unspecifie~ claimants to withdraw their 

. J\3.mes from the Tanjore deed, under a security of payment, or of a satisfaction for their 
claims, there is no reason to fear that many will refuse the terms" or hesitate. to withdraw their 
names from tlae deed; in which lase, if such withdrawal b~ legally authenticated to this 
Board, they can proceed to award against them, and thus to release the deed. But this 
Board must' be as well satisfied that a p:¢y has withdrawn from the deed as that he has 
executed it. The observation is of course limited to. thoset and to those only, who have, by 
themselves or attornies, been~ade parties to that deed, on which subject I am directed agam 
to refer you to paragraEh 3 of this Board's aespatch to the Commissioners ill India, dated 
27th May last, and of which a copy was transmltted to you on the 17th ultimo . 

• 
(A true extract.) 

(signed) Alexander Grant. 

- 8(g.)-

SECOND MINUTE by the Second Commissioner. 
1. I HAVE attentively considered the wnute of objection to my proposals respecting the 

claimants for arrears of pay, urged by the junior Commissioner, but cannot find any cause 
for deviating from. the opinion I have already recorded. 

2. It is, however, necessary that I should notice more in detail some of the points upon 
which unfortunately a difference of opinion prevails. 

3. And first ~th respect to the Government offer being conditional. Nothing, in my 
()pinion, can be more clear than that such is the intention of the Supreme Government: in the 
7th paragraph of the Government letter, it is stated, after remarking that the 2,000 claims, 
from lapse of time, are inadmissible, "the only portion of their labours which can occupy 
any length of time is the third class of claims, or those for arrears, 600 or 700 in number. 
This is on the supposition that it is' finally determined by the home authorities to allow a 
participation in the benefit of the deed to the claimants for arrears of pay of unspecified 
a.mount. The necessity or propriety of admittmg such parties appears to be a doubtful 
question, both of .law and fact." The second part of the 12th paragraph directs" that a 
cQmmumcation should be made to the Commissioners of the views which have been detailed 
in this letter, tllat they be called upon at once to make a tender to the parties interested of 
the composition proposed." 

4. I cannot separate these paragraphs: the first expresses the views or sentiments of the 
Government concerning this class of claimants, and the second unequivocally refers to them; 
and as the parties (the 499 ~ontained in the late Mr. E. Gordon's list) have not as yet been 

t admitted by the home authorities to be parties to the deed, the Government could not,. I 
presume, intend the offer to be otherwise than conditional; in this view, the proposition 9f 
the. junior Commissioner of an unconditional tender would have the effect of pledging t4e 
Government to the payment of claims, the admission of which to the benefit of the deed 
they avowedly consIder doubtful 

5. The junior Commissioner states that he is prepared at once to make an utJ.condition~ 
offer of one year's pay to all the claimants, with a few exceptions; but until they become 
parties to the deed, ~e they qualified to avail themselves of it 1 and can they, as propo~d 
by him, in Cases where the original amount shall exceed 1,000 rupees, or indeed I may: add in 
any case, grant a release'to the deed 1 I should say, certainly not ; but the Supreme Govern
ment may make the granting of this release one of the conditions 'of the compromise, when 
they (the claimants) shall have been admitted to become parties to the deed, and which, as 
thell' claims were preferred within the limited period, 23d March 1830, although the deed 

l'has not been signed, there is every reason to expect. In regard to original claims above 1,000. 
rupees not being decided -in India, I beg to annex an extract from a letter, Alated 9th I uly 
1835, from the Honourable the Court of Directors to the Board of Control, and also from 
the reply, dated the 16th July 1835, from the home Commissioners to that Board. The 
objection, that they ~re not parties to the deed, doe?! not apply to ~ll ~he ~laim3:nts f~r arrears 
of pay of an uIlspecI1ied amount, as a smaIl number (9) liavmg SIgned It, thell' clrum,s weJ;e 
inserted in the Madras Gazette and reported to the home authorities; 'to these persons, prQ
vided they are not of the description it is 'proposed to exclude, an unconditional offer of one 
year's pay in full of all demands may be made immediately j and when acc~pted by them, 
and they have granted a release to the dee~, the amount, if the original sum does not exceed 
1,000 rupees, may be paid at the treasury of this presidency. ' 

6. With r~pect to the statements regarding the m~sa department, they may appear 
confused to the junior Commissioner, who has only recently become acq:uainted with therq ; 
b~t ~ me, who have been long engage~ in tl!:ese acc~~ts, th~y are very ~n~~ligible an,d, coJ;l-
VlnClug. ". •... .' 7: They are general as concerns the mokassa, WIth speCIfic payments tb Sheikh Hussan 
and Sheikh SunoolIah conjoined, and to the keeper of the elephant depot, whose name IS 
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corre!!!!~ce not mentioned. These statements are not 'altogether isolated, as I h.ave the .~lalb or .a 
between Tanjore revenue paper co~atory .of the p~yments qf chukrums '78,924. 9. ~ In ~e dIStricts to this 
lCommissioners and class of servants. No detail of the payments was to be expected In this, the J.lbudposee 
Court of Directors. department, ~s it contaIns ~hiefly abstracts of accounts prepaied for. the personal ms~tion 

and information of the RaJah; but the mokassa muster-rolli, of which tliere are ten 10 the 
·last year, plainly indicate their rank, and monthly pay of each. -

8. It is not very material/in my opinion, to the present case whether Ram Chunda Rao 
Gaude, the Commander-in-chief of the Rajah's troops, personally received and d..iitributed 
their payor not. It is clear from his memorandum (which will be found, as Car as relates to 
the payments made by the Rajah on account of the arrears o£ 1197, amounting to chukrums 
30,075.1., exactly to correspond with the Gov~rnm.ent statements) that the accounts of these 
persons were under his control and management, and that the sum of chukrums 5,941.3. is 
the total amount which he claim~ as being due to them; but (rom this I submit must be 
deducted the sums paid to the Mahrattali troops, who although under the immediate com
mand of SutwaJee J uglay as their chief, were nevertheless under the general control oC the 
Killadar Ram Chunda Rao Gaude, and are included in the muster-rolls of the troops; but 

6,941 3 should the Government, in consideration of this alleged baiance, be pleased to sanction the 
',755 - tender of one month's pay, with interest at 4 per cent., to each of these claimants (not being 

of the persons excepted by my first minute), they will be most bountifully and liberally 
3,186 3 dealt with. 

9. The maulees, or aimed peons, do not belong to the mokassa but to the amounanecs, 
or civil department of the state, and their names and pay accounts will be found in the duftera 
of the same. 

10. The time required fOl" completing the examination of the remai!ring portion of the list 
of claimants I feel confident ought not, if steadily pursued, to exceed one month. All that 
is necessary is to search (or the name of the indiVIdual in the class to which he belongs, and 
having found this, his pay will be seen immediately. Liberal as the Government have been 
in ordering this tender to be made, I cannot suppose them willing to admit any p:rson to 
participate in the benefit of it who was not in ilie service of the late Rajah Ameer Sing, or 
to pay him at a higher rate than he is entitled to. 

11. I did not, in my first minute, notice the subject of providing against disputed succes
'Sion as there was no difference of opinion respecting it, intendirig to do SO in the letter of 
the Board to Government. • 

12. It only remains that I should state that 1 could not, consistently with my interpre
tation of the views and orders of the Supreme Government, concur with the junior Commia
sioner in making an unconditional offer to all the claimants for arrears of payor an unspecified 
amount, previously to submitting my reasons for' entertainin,g: a different opinion, to~ther 
with the -documents and facts r had become acquainted WIth in the investigation of the 
voluminous accounts of the Tanjore state, {the concealment of which would have been more 
than a neglect of duty,} for the consideration and final orders of the Govefl¥Xlent. 

13. No injury, that I am awpe of, can arise to the Government from making the com' 
promise conditional upon the admission by the home authorities of these ~Il& to become 
parties to the deed; no injustice will be done by the exclusion from this tender of the persons 
belonging to the mokassa department, the Mahratta hOrSemen, or of those whose names 
shall not appear in the lists of the servants in the last three years of the rei~ Qf the Ia.te 
Ameer Sing, Qr by paying them, as proposed by me, according to the taha, a fixed. rate of 
pay, nor do I conceIve that this will be productive of any serious delay. 

14. But whatever measures the Governme~t shall finally de~ upon, I beg to state 
that I shall most heartily and diligently exert myself to carry them mto ;mlXUXJjate and 
effectual execution. 

Madras, 16 August 1836. (signed) 

(A true ropy.) 
(sIgDed~ 

-8. (k.)-

H. J. C"~ndall, • 
SecilDd Cominissioner. 

AleziZ1U.1et' Graat. 

SECOND MINUTB by the Junior Commissioner .. 
1. I ,A.l\% cbrhpened to comment, which I shall do briefly, 'upon the second Commissioner'. 

second minute, lest the Government should be obliged to make another reference to us upon 
opinions and statements contained in it, which I think. can neither be sustained by argument 
nor supporteq by proof. 

2. I maintain there is no proof that any or the 141 claimants, whom the second Commis
sioner wishes to exclude from the comproiniser ever received one rupee from'Ram Chunder 
Row Gaudy, and therefore that his general and private memorandum, claiming 5,941 chui:. .. 
rums, cannot affect the claims of those individuals, nor could we award against them without 
entering· on ana examining detailed accounts" at a ruinous sacrifice 0(-time. and a ~ 
quent outlay of ten times the sum I propose to offer them. . • 

3. I still, .too" adhere to my ppinion thal the sheet of account, .sulnnitted by the second 
Commissioner as grounds fQr, excluding these claimants, is very confused and unsatisfactory; 

'" . not 
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not. only are the a~eounts of separate ,establishments mixed up in it, but in the two state- Correspondence 
ments It contains, one by.the Rajah's accountants, the other b1 those of Ram Chunder Row betweeQ TAlUQie 
Gauday, and both purportmg to be true accounts for the same period, hardly any of the items ComJ;pissionE;rs and 
correspond, wlulst. in one the balance is in favour of the state ~o the amount of 2,755 chuk., Cou,rt of DJfectPfs. 
rums, In tbe other 5,941 chukrums against the state. 

4. The second Commissioner accounts for these papers appearing confused to me by the 
circumstance of my h~ving Qut ,lately become acquaiJ;tted with, theII\; but I confess that, 
with the discrepancies they contain, no length o( study or attention' could make them con
vincing, or even mtelligible to me. 

5. The second Commissioner says, "nothing is more clear than that the offer of the 
Supreme Government is conditional;' quottng in, support of this opinion part of the 7th 
paragraph of Mr. Secret~ Princep's retter. That paragraph, as it appears to me, merely 
sets forth the state of the bu~~ess remaining. (as ,the Goyernor-g~nefa.l has be~n given to 
understand) before the CommiSSIoners, and pomts out the only portion of the busmess which 
ought, in his. Lordship's opinion, und~r any circumstances, to 'protract our labours .• 

6. But I cannot suppose that the Governor.-general means to maker the offer of the com
promise conditional, because he doubts whether the rights of the claimants are unexception
able, or that his Lordship would expect a compromise so qualified to be accepted. I am of 
opinion, too, that if this. were the intention of the Supreme Government, so material a 
qualification would have been noticed in the 12th paragraph of the letter, where special and 
positive instructions are given, and that it would not have escaped the attention of the 
Madras GovernmeIlt who directed us to make the offer without any such condition. 

7. The second Commissioner continues to urge an appeal to the dufters to ascertain the 
amount of pay of th,e claimants, 'and the fact of their having been in the Rajah's service at 
all. He says, " he cannot suppose that the Government is willing to admit any person to the 
benefit of the compromise who was not in the service of the Rajah, or to pay him at a higher 
rate than he is entitled, to." The circumstance I have before alluded to, viz. that these 
claimants refer to the dufters as the sote proof in support of their demands, renders it most 
improbable that they would, to any extent, assert falsely what the dufters must disprove, 
either as to the fact of service or amount of pay; and in s'peaking of what they are "entitled 
to," and throughout this discussion, the second CommiSSIoner does not seem to me to have 
divested his mID~· of arguments which, although just and proper in relation to a settlement 
of claims founded on investigation, are misapplied in the present case-a compromise, .in 
tendering which Governmc;nt is willing to make some sacrifice in order altogether to av.oid 
mvestigation and to g~n a great end. 

16 August 1836. (signed) Alexander G-rant. 

N. B.-l :find that, writing in haste, I have omitted to notice the second Commissioner's 
proposition, to offer the military claimants one month's pay. I would ask, is tJlere any 
chance of their accepting, such terms whilst other claimants receive a year's pay 1 It is not 
likely that they will admIt the justice of making such distinctions. I have also overlooked 
the extract submitted by the second Commissioner from:Mr. Auber's letter, dated 9th July 
11'35. The opinion of the Court, that claims above 1,000 rupees principal should be referred 
to some authority in England, refers to the case of claims settled by adju.dication; the 
observations of the home Board in reply also evidently apply to clai~s to be satisfied by 
investigation and adjudication, for 'in their letter referred to, of the 27th May 1835, they 
give an opinion that a compromise is impra~ticable. 

(signed) Alexander Grant. 

• (A true copy.) 
(signed) 

to -8. (i.)-

To Tltomrpl Cockburn, Esq., Sir Robert Hqrry Inglis, Bart., and John 1Jurdis Ravenshaw, 
Esq., Commissioners in Englan.d for investigating the Tanjore 'Debts.t 

Gentlemen, 
WE proceed, at length, to reply to your Board'~ letter of the 27th May 1835, ackno,!

{edged by us on the 5th November 1835, and shoUld the information we are able to offe~ • 
upon 

• There are between JOO and 200 claimants foran-ears orpay of unspecified amount, about whose 
adm~ssion to the benefits of the deed QO question has been raised" and J l!m prep8!e«;l. t9 sho'Y",!f 
reqUIred, that those Oli Mr. Gordon's list could not be excluded. The'" pr~f I ,:an gtve of this IS 

indubitable, J:?ut I am unwilling to lengthen this already protracted discussion by entering on it here. 
Whatever was the intention ot the Supreme GOVErnment, t1rerefore, on· this 'point-of difference 
between the second CommissitlDer and myself, I am quite sure that, eventually, it will prove itot te) 
be of the least consequence, as aU these claimants are virtually parties to the deed. -

'The second Commissioner himself C' has every reason' to expect that they will be eventually 
admitted." Why, therefore, clog the offer with a condition, certainl,y useless, and se) llkel, to cau~e 
its rejection? . 

t' Enc1osures.~No. 1'. Copy_of a Letter from Mr. Edward.Gordon, dated 2$ March 1830. 
No.2. Copy of a Letier from Mr, J" Ouchterlony, dated ').'/ ,APril 1834~ 
NO.3. Copy of a Letter to Mr. J. Ouchterlony,. dated -4 January 1836. 
NO.4-Copy of a Letter from Mi. J. Ouchterlony, dated ~8 Janwur ,1836. 
NO.5. Copy of Mr. B.,Balfour's Examination, dated 5 SeptemDer 1836• 

25~ G4 
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VIII. b" db" l' '11 • 1 Correspondence upon the several su ~ects notIce 1 !'y you as ~qwnng exp mahon stl appear Ine?~p etc or 
.between Tanjore unsatisfactory, we beg tba~ you. will n,ot O:ttnb~te suCh a result to any want of di~ence .011 
CODlmissiont:rs and our part, but to the peculiar dlfficultIes In which we were placed, and under which, lVlth 
Court of Direclore.· re~d to the proceedm~s of this Commission prC'\ious to our own appointment, we &till 

, continue to labour. 

2. 'Ve are called on to state, 1st, \Vhy the late 1\Ir. ~ward Gordon did not execute the 
deed of covenant on behalf of the large' class of clalmants for aITcars of pay whom be 
represents 1 2d, 'Vhether the notice limiting the period for~the reception of claims was trans .. 
latM into any of the native languages, and lflWt, why this rule was not obse"ed? 

3. On neither of these points do the reco{ds of the Commission afford Ule slightest 
information; and on the receipt of your letter in the month of October last, the late toenior 
Commissioner, who could alone have explained the cause of such seemingly important 
omissions, was unable from illness to give any attention to business. 

4. 'Ve were therefore compelled to defer any rep! y, in the hope that, with restored health, 
our late colleague would undertake it, a hope in which by the lamented dea.th of that 
gentleman we have been so unhappily disappointed. 

6. It now, therefore, only remains to us to endeavour to sttisfy your Doard'. inquiries and 
doubts by such inferences as may be deduced from acts of our predecessors bearing on tbe 
subjects under consIderation. • 

6. With regard to the late Mr. Gordon having omitted to execute tie deed, we are able 
to furnish you with an explanatIon, contained in a private note from the late Mr. Fauquier to 
Mr. Grant, dated from Covelong on the 13th July last: "It was owin~ origin:illy to the 
doubt as to the admission of these claims by the Commissioners in England; then the 
endeavours to ascertain from the Tanjore records whether they were capable of adjustment; 
then whether it would not be necessary to have each claimant in person to execute the 
deed; then it was forgotten, and 1\1r. Gordon died. Dut the claimants are not to suffer from 
the accidental omission on my part." 

7. From this it would appear that Mr. Gordon was not required, or even allowed to 
execute the deed when the claims of his constituents were received and admitted, on the 
22d March 1830, and that he was never informed that he was at liberty to do so; under 
which circumstances, we conceive that it would be the height of injustice, if not absolutely 
illegal, to exclude these claimants from the benefits of the deed, to whic. they have, in our 
opinion, virtually become parties. ' 

s. In the 3d paragraph o€ your Doard's letter you obse"e, that after the ~3d or March 
1830 no party could be admItted to execute the deed. _ 

9. Upon this we would remark, that such does not appear to have been the construction 
put by our predecessors upon the Court's order, nor upon the notice issued in conformity 
with that order by your Board in England, a similar notice to which was by them published 
in the Madras Gazette of the -23d December 1829. • 

10. On referring to the last paragraph of the Honourable Court's'letter of the 2d July 
1829, you will observe that they direct that no claim shall be received after the limited 
'period; and your Board's notice in like manner provides against the prefening of claims 
after. that penod. 

11. It is ,true that the Court of Directors were empowered by the deed to fix a period 
after which no person could become a party to it, but if the Court have not exercised this 
power, limiting merely the reception of claims, if it is not-stipulated that the execution of 
the deed previous to or at the time of preferring a claim is essential to its reception,· and if 
the Commissioners, (as we find was the case,) have acted. upon the supposition t,hat the deed 
might be executed at any time by a 'party who had preferred his claim withintthe limited 
period, then we submit that it would be impossible now to tefuse the investigation of any 
claim which has been preferred and received by the Commissioners on or previous to the 
23d March 1630. 

12. We now proceed to consider the omission, commented upon by YOUl Board, of pub
lishing the notice limiting the period for the reception of claims without a translation into 
one or more of the native languages. 

13. It appears that on..this occasion, as well as when parties were first invited to appear 
i.n support of their claims, our predecessors have adhered strictly to your instructions . .. 

14. Ip your original instructions you specially directed that the notice should be trans
lated int'! the native languages, whiCh was accordingly done; but as the direction was not 
repeated m y~)Ur letter of the ad July 1829, the notice of the 23d December 1829 was tbe 
same "verbatim," (with the exception of the necessary alteration of dates,) as that published 
your Board in England. 

15. \Ve 

. • • Th!! deed cpn.tinned !o ~e executed even after the transmission of the copy to your Doard on 
In the orlglh~l, the 28th November 1831; the last signatures baving been attached to it, in claims 1J7 and 63 of the 
1834 was wntten Gazette', on }:.he 6th F~hruary 183'l, and many "fthese claimants for arrears orpay, from No. 116 to 
by mistake ipstcad 181. have not as yet eltecllted tbe deed, although their claims were freferred in the ycars 1821, 
pf 18:31. 1828, an~ 1829.' . 
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15. We do not doubt, however, that, had our predecessors considered this notice in the 

English language insufficient under the then existmg circumstances, they would have accom
pamed it WIth translations into the native languages; and that it was sufficient may be 
mferred from the f~ct that no o~ection has been taKen to "it, ~xcept by Mr. ()uchterlony, 
up to the present time. " , 

16. To the objection first urged by that gentleman at an interview with the second Com
missioner about the time he preferred this numerous list of claims in April 1834,* and 
recommended to the favourable attention of your Board in our report of the 31st December 
following, we have since the receipt of your letter under reply give~ a very full and attentive 
reconsideration, and have obtained from Mr. Ouchterlony his arguments m support of these 
claims at considerable length in his letter da.ted 28th January 1836. 

17. 'Ve have also examined Mr. Baifour, whd filled ~e situation of manager in this office 
from the first establishment of ~e COID:mission to th~ 17th" ~ctober 1834; and his evidence, 
which forms No.6 of Enclosures, entirely confirms -the v;Iew we have taken above of the 
practice which obtained regarding the reception of claims and subsequent execution of the 
deed. 

18. Mr. Balfour's statement respecting the notice of the 2sd December ,1829, and the 
claims advanced by Mr. Ouchterlony by his letter of the 17th April 1834, together with 
that gentleman's o~ 3;dmission in this l~tte~ that these were ~he identical claimants adver~ed 
to by Mr. Gordon In his verbal commumcatlOn to the Board m the end of 1829 or begm
ning of 1830, induces us to qualify our former recommendation in their favour with the 
observation, that they must have been aware of the publication of the restricting notice at 
that period, and that no suffi~ient .reas~m has been ad~uced by Mr .. Ouchterlony for t~eir 
having neglected to prefer theIr cl~lms In the. f<;mr followmg years, dUrIng the greater portIon 
pf whIch time Mr. Gordon was alIve and resldmg at Madras. 

We have, &c. 
Office of Tanjore Commissioners, Madras,} 

6 September 1836. 
(signed) H. J. Chippindall. 

Alexander Grant. 

-8 (k.)-

-To the Commissioners for investigating the Claims of his Highness the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly the Rajah \of Tanjore, Madras. 

dentlemen, 
I HAVE the honour to submit the accompanying Mahratta statement of arrears due to 

-several persons formerly in the service of the late Ameer Sing, which were' only received by 
me from Tanjore by yesterday's post, which precludes the possibility of my submitting them 
to you in due form, in time for their being placed on record; but with your permission, I shall 
take an early opportunity of so doing, and of waiting upon you with powers from the persons 
oIi whose behalf these claims are now submitted • • I have, &c. 

Madras, 22 March-lo;JO, (signed) Edward Gordon. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) 

-8 (1.)-

Alexander Grant. 

:fa the Commissioners for investigating the Debts of his late Highness Ameef' Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

Gentlemen, 
1 HAVE the honour to submit to your investigation the claims o£ 2,270 individuals on his 

late Highness Ameer Sing; Rajah of Tanjore, for arrears of pay due to them by ~he said 
-Rajah, m whose service they were employed. 

I beg at the same time to l'epresent, thav these claims are the same which the late 
Mr. Gordon reporled viv&. voce to the Board, in the latter part of the year 1829, or early part 
of 1830, tha~ he • was preparing to submit; but the claimants bemg scattered over the 
'country, a considerable delay necessarily took place. It is owing to the decease of that 
gentleman. that these cla,ims are' now represented by me. 

I havet &c. 
Madru~ 17 April ~834. (sigped)' J. OucTtterlony. 

(A true copy.) 

(signed) Alexander 'Grant. 

-... 
• These ,were, in our~ report or 31st December 1834, stated to be about 1,600, as it was under." 

'tno~ from' Mr. Oucbt~rlonf t~at all tli~ c,aimantf in Mr. Gordon's list were included in this 
'number. 

~55. H 

VIII. , 
Correspondence 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Directors. 
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CorreltjJondellce 
between Tanjore 
COPlmis~ioner. and 

• 
-8 (m.)-

To James Duchterlony, Esq. Executor for the late E. Gordon, Esq. 
(.·9u,r~ of D,irectO!S. Sir,· 

WE beg to call your attention to our commumcation on the 7th of November last, 
respecting certain claims for arrears of pay, for the preferring of which the late 1\Ir. E. Gordon 
is said to have beep the constituted attorney, and to request that you will be pleased to state 
whether you have received any information upon that subject from the native agent of that 
gentleman, who, we are informed, is absent frOm l!tladras. 

• It • We have, &c. 
~ 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners,} 
(signed) 'II. J. CAippilldall. 

. Alezander GTan(. 

4 January 1836. '.' , 
. '(A true copy.) . 

(signed) Auzaruler GTa7l.t. 

-8 (n.)-

To the Commissioners for investigating the Debts of his Highness the late Arnecr Sing, 
Rajah of Tanjore. 

Gentlemen, 
I HA.VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant. 
I had delayed replying to your former commumcations in the hope that the arrival at 

Madras of the vakeel, Kistna Row, who was agent in the matter of these petty claims at the 
time of their submission to your Board by the late Mr. E. Gordon, would ~v~ afforded the 
opportunity of more complete information than a letter could convey. I, however, now beg 
to enclose a. letter from this vakeel, in reply to my requisition, bearing date the 5th ultimo. 

It is generally corroborative of the previous impression I entertained, that the late :Mr. 
Gordon satisfied the then Commissioners of the regular order that governed the submis
sion of the 499 claims, and of his viva voce statement, that this was but the advance guard of 
a body that would speedilY'p0ur in. I have already stated verbally to your Doard that I do 
not find any memorandum In the late 1\Ir. Gordon's pap'cr or this conversation, nor indeed ill 
it likely that he would have retained any. The probabllities, however, are strongly in favour 
of its occurrence, as, in continuation from that period, the signatures of claimants to powers 
for the attempted recovery of their demands were progressively obtained. The apparent 
discrepancy regarding the powers I have endeavoured t() remedy, by procuring fresh onca. 
These 1 forwarded to your chief Commissioner, Mr. Fauquier, on the 16th April 1834. That 
gentleman was at that time at Tanjore, whithef I sent diem, understu,nding that pa.rties resi
dent at that place, claimants, were undf'rgoing personal examination before him. 

In reference to the claims in continuation, wliich I have at a subsequent period laid before 
your Board, I am aware that the express letter of your order," published on the 24th 
December 18~9, forbids their reception; but 1 entertained the hope that a consideration of 
aU attendant circumstances will induce both yourselves and the Commissioners at home to 
revise a decision, which, if acted upon, would press so hardly and unequaJIy upon my con
stituents. The spirit of the Act of Parliament, as seen through its provisoes, I would then 
submit, bears the constructions of indulgence towards circumstances and deficiencies, which 
absence, inadvertence, or the crude structure of some of the native claims on the Rajah might 
call for the extension of, without prejudice to the equitable title, de part et d' autre, of demands 
made by the creditors of the late Uajah Ameer Sing, or the East India Company. The 
seventh provision of the Act I would take as an example of this spirit; it runs as follows: 

." Provided also, and be it further enacted, that no .person resld~nt or l?eing in the U ruted 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland shall be compellable by virtue o(thisAct to_go to 
or appear before the Commissioners to act in India, or to go out of the said United King
dom; and no person resident or being in the East IIidies shall be compellable by virtue 
Qff this Act to come to or appear before tn.e Commissioners to act in England, or to, g() 
out of. th~ East Indies." 

And I trust it will be admitted as confirmatory of my view. (would then request your 
attentio~ to the condition of my ronstituentll generally; the order which fOnnl their bar 
of exclqsion,; and the uUet impossibility of their being at all acquaiDted either ,,;tb its 
P\lTPQrt. ot p1,lblication.· , 

Thes~ ~ople. 1 hear, for the most part held a kind of very subordinate or domestic 
employ in the state, and t~~ completion or at:rnngements, which placed the ~untry un~er 
the managCIIlent Qf the Bnbsh Government ejected them from such occupation. TreatJes, 
CQmmissions, and Acts of Parliament, the stipulations of the one, and the object and, powers 
of the others, were naturally hidden mysteries to t4em, and th~ pursued the apparenUy sole 
alternative of dispersing in various directions to gain the empfoy that should- furnish them 
with means of subsistence. Now only, at a late day, have they understood (or 'rather their 
descendants after the lapse of time) that the East India Company, in assuming charge of the 
country, had engaged to liquidate the arrears of wages due to them by the Rajah whom 
theS. served, and from whQm, under the old mIe, such arrea.rs must have come. The claims, 
thell' that such knowledge makes them feel j~stifiable they accordingly prefer, but meet a 
stumbling-blocli at the very 'threshold of their applicatioD; and of what nature? It is an 

En lish . g 
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~nO'lish adverti~ement, inserted in an English newspaper, of circulation abnost sol~ly Corr~pondence I 

am~n~t English ~sidents in the presidency, this .bearing date .the ,23d Decembe! 18'1.9, bet\l;~en Tanjore 

Published on the 24th, and declarm~O' that no claIm on the Rajah would be -reCeIved by Commksiuiters and 
h If h N I uld tl Court of Directors. your Board subsequ~nt to ~ e ~3d .larc 1830. ow \VO -P,ray you, gen em~n, to 

consider how utterly lmposslble It was for these poor people, even If by any extraordinary 
chance a copy of the newspaper in question had come before them, to understand one 
syllable of tlie notification. But I may sal that I feel assured of the admission by your 
Board of its total inadequacy a~ a vehicle 0 info.rmation to them, and ,that. the only means 
by which the·knowledO'e could in any degre~be Imparted must have been 10 an announce-
ment, according to native form and p~('tlce, by ~eat of tom )~oms. . . 

I will therefore now conclude by sup.ply pressmg upon your earnest 1I.nd in dulgent conSI-
deration these two circumstances: « . 

First, What I think I may caU the undoubted fact of arrears of pay b~g due to these 
people, as it is notorious that the Rajah's servants were seldom or never patd up to the day. 

Second, That if justice per se lays in the claim, the offence against dates in preferring it is 
venial, as resulting from sheer ignorance, to dissipate which no effective means were fur
nislled or at hand. 

lrladras, 28 January 1836. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) J. OuchteTI07lY. 

-------~----

- 8(0.)

Enclosure in the preceding. 

To J. Oucllterlony, Esq. 
Honourable Sir, 

\VITB dne respects I beg leave to state, that this day I had the honour of hearing the 
contents of your letter to R. Rungasawmy Naick, and wherein your Honor have mentioned 
something about my claim. _ 

Some time ago, Rowootrow N ulvady Sahep, a vazurustmab, had took a power of attorney 
from the people, relations, both noble and mean, for the balance that had been served under
his Excellency the late Ameer Singjee, Rajah of Tanjore; and further, he has given me his 
power of attorney, which nEon I have not only given my power of attorney to the late 
Mr. Gordon, and also the sald gentleman preferred the claim of above people to the Com
missioner's office, and at that time on the date of the said Mr. Gordon is mentioned that 
there are to come mdre about of 2,000 people's claim, except this 419 people's, which, I 
dare say, that you may. found out the date by examining the said claim at Commissioners' 
office; in- the meantime, I am not only very happy to transmit a true copy of the said 
P9wer after I go to Mudhiorjen, and also I shall Walt on your presence with Rungasawmy 
Naick, and ready to answer for all your question; by this your Honor may apprehend 
that this is the claim which has been granted now to you by Rungasawmy N aick of the 
said 2,000 people. 

As I am suffering much distress for expenses, I humbll beg that you would be pleased to 
remit a bill of exchange for the sum of 60 pagodas, that may come down there. 

Tanjore, 6 December 1836. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) KistnarOtD. 
(True copies:) 

(signed) Alezander Grant. 

-8 (2')-
6 September 1836. 

Mr. Balfour, late manager, being in attendance, the following questions were put to him : 
1. '\Vhilst you' were manager in this office, can you state,whether parties stating 

that they had claims against the .Rajah Ameer Sing were at once'required on pre
ferring them 19 sign the deed of covenan~ or whether their claims were reserved by the 
Commissioners, and the execution of the d~ only required before the claims were 
reported on? . 

1. The' Conunissioners never admitted parties to sign the deed of covenant until they had 
satisfied themselves that these parties had some grounds of claim, and it was not cOilSldered 
absolutely necessary that the deed should be executed until the claim was ready -for re~rt. 
Before a claim was reported on, the Commissioners always made a point of inquiring whe
ther the party had executed the deed. 

2. Do you know why:Mr. Edward Gordon did not execute the deed when he pre
fen'ed the claims of 49? persons for arrears of pay on the 22d March 18301 

2. Mr. Gordon at that tiIue produced the power of attorne~ from these parties, '8.Ild the 
• Commissioners objected to his executing the deed until he should submit these claims in the 

regular form with schedules. 
255· H2 3. Can 
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VIII. 3. Can you state why the notice of the 23d December 1829, limiting the period 
Correspondence for the rec~ption of claims, was not translated into any of the native lan~ in 
between Tanjore like minner as the notice in 1825, inviting parties to come forward and prefer their 
Commissioners and claims? 
Court of Directors. 3. 1 suppose the COIllllllS:'lOners did not think this necessary, as almost all the claims 

hitherto preferred were represented by European agents resident at l\Iadras, and the Com
missioners had not then heard of the body of claimants afterwards represented by 
Mr. Gordon. The notice, however, although in English, immediately became known at 
Tanjore, Tritchinopoly, and other placefl, from whence these persons forwarded the power of 
attorney to Mr. Gordon, which ;mived only a few days before the expiration of the period 
for receiving claims, and therefore too Jate to admit of his making out the schedUles in 
regular form, before the 23d March 1830., " 

4. When did you first become (acquainted with the existence of the large body of 
claimants for arrears of pay, represented by Mr. Ouchterlony, and whose claims 
were submitted by hirn, in a"letter dated the 17th April 18341 

. I never heard of these claimants until the receipt ofthat letter. 

(signed) 
(A true copy.) 

n. Balfour. 
• 

(signed) Alezancler Grant. 

- tl.-

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
1. NOT having yet been honoured with any notice or acknowledgment of our 

letter to your Honourable Court, dated the ~d ult., transmitting to Jour Honour
able Court the conflicting minutes of the second and third TanJore COJl)mis-, 
sioners at ~Iadras, on the subject of a compromise to be offered to the petty 
claimants, which letter contained, among other things, a request (see para. 8) 
that, if your Honourable Court should have received a despatch from your 
Governor-general of India, or from your Governor of Fort St. George, on the 
subject of any compromise to be offered to the petty claimants, we mjgh~ be 
favoured with a copy of the same, we feel it right to repeat the said request. 

2. If this request had stood alone in our letter, we might" under the circum
stances in which we are placed with relation to your Honourable Court and to 
all parties claiming to be creditors of the late Ameer Sing, have been justified 
in recalling, your attention to that letter; but at the close of that letter (patas. 
23-29) we had the honour to submit to your Honourable Court a sugges~ioD, 
founned upon the actual state of things at l\fadras, as recently for the first 
time made known to us, of which suggestion we had hoped that the earliest 
notice would have been taken, even if from any circumstances it sHould have. 
been deemed inexpedient to adopt it. 

3. The suggestion was made without prejudice, as was expressly stated, to 
the lights of any parties; but it is clear to us that, if adopted, it would tend 
essentially to shorten the duration of tht! Tanjore Commission in Ell~HlOd. 

4. We had hoped that this suggestion, so made by us with this object, would 
have received the readiest and earliest attention of your Honourable Court. It 
is possible that this may have been the case; but as we have not been favoured 
with any communication in reply from your Honourable Court, )Ve think it 
right formally to recall the matter to your consideration. 

p. 'Ve think it right to state also formally our request, that, whenever your 
Honourable Conrt, one of the parties to the Tanjore deed, shall instruct your 
governments in India to communicate with the Tanjore Commissioners at l\fadras 
on subjects touching the discharge of their duties as such under the Tanjore deed, 
you will do us the honol\r to transD'}.it to us copies of such instructions, in order 
that we may co-operate, so far as may be in our power, with your views. 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) Thomas Cockhurn. 

Rohert HarrJ/ Inglil. 
John Hurdis Raven3ka~. Office of the Commissioners } 

for investig~ting the Debts of the late Ameer Sing. 
formerly ,Rajah of Tanjore, 

, 2 March 1837. 
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~10.-

• 
Gentlemen, East India Hou,se, 10 March 1837. 

IN compliance with request contained in your letters, dated tbe 3d uit. and 
the 2d inst., I am ~ommanded by the Court of Directors of the East Inilia 
Company to forward extract of a despatch from the Government of :Madras, 
dated the 16th August last, together with copy of th~ papers therein alluded 
,to, relating to the proposed compromise with the petty claimants under the 
Tanjore Commission. ~ 

With respect to the propositions submitted in your Jetter qf the 3d ult., I 
.am commanded to state th~t the Court have pot faile~ to bestow upon them the 
attention which is due to the interests involved in the settlement of the ques
tions I raised in your cQmmunicationJ and that they will cause you to be fur
nished with a copy of any instructions which they may issue to the Government 
of India regarding the nature and extent of the suggested compromise. 

Thomas Cockburn, Esq. 
Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart.- M. P. 

John H. Ravenshaw, .Esq. 

-11.-

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. Me/viiI. 

Gentlemen; East India House, 23 March 1837. 
THE Court of Directors of the East India Company have had under their con

sideration your letter of the 20th January last, pointing out the probalile effect 
ofth~ order issued by the Government of Madras on the 19th August 1836, under 
which the surviving members of the Tanjore Commission at that Presidency 
were required to perform the duties of Government Commissioner previously 
dIscharged by the late Mr. Fauquier. In reply, I am commanded to transmit, for 
you~ informationf copy of a 'despatch which the Court have addressed to, the 

, Government of India upon this subject, under date the 13th instant. 

I have, &c. 
Thus. Cockburn~ Esq. 
Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart., ,M.P: 

(signed) James C. Melvill. 

J. H. Ravenshaw, Esq. 

--l1(a.) -

COpy LETTER, in the Public Department, to the Governor-General of India in Council, 
. dated 13 March 1837. 

Para. 1. \VE have received from the Tanjore Commissioners in this country a letter, under 
date the,20th January Jast, bringing to our notipe the order issued by the Government 
()f Madras on the 19th August 1836, which directed that. in consequence of the death of 
Mr. Fauquier, the duties of Government Commissioner should be discharged by Messrs. 
Chippindall and Grant, the second and third Tanjore Commissioners at that Presidency, 
.and forwarding a copy of a letter from those gentlemen, dated the 10th September last, In 

-which they describe the new duty required of them as very onerous, anq advert to the effect 
which it ~ay have in retarding the.dose of the Tanjore Commission. . . 
. • 2 •• l~ ~11 ~ apparent from, our despatch of. the 21,gt September lastllD ~hlch we autha
nzed the adoption of meiJ,sures for effecting. a compromise with the petty claImants" that we 
are ~xceedingly desirous that the business for "'Which the Tanjore Commissioners were 
~peclal1y appointed shall be broughl: to as early a conclusion as may be practicable, and 
consequentty that any arrangement which might Impede its progress would not be acceptable 
to uS": but as it appears from the Calcutta Gazette of the 21st September last that the 
vacancy occasioned by the <;lecease ,of Mr. Fauquier has been supplied by the promotion of 
Messrs. Chippindall and Grant to be first and second Commissioners, and 'the appointment 
of Mr. J. H. Young as third Commissioner for investigating the claims upon the late Rajah 
()f Tanjore, we conclude that the duties of Government Commissioner for Carnatie claims, 
which are now to be discharged by'Messrs. ChippindaJl and Grant jointly, instead of as 
heretofore by one individual, cannot interfere with illelr duties as Tanjore COmmissioners so 
as. to prevent the accomplishment of the object we had in' view in sanctioning the ,compro
ml~e to which we have before alluded. This compromise we are glad to learn by a despatch 
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espondence from the Madras Government of the 16th August last, YOIl have already required the Com-
'een 1 anjore missioners to endeavour to effect. 
missio~ers and 3. 'Ve, ho,wever. forward in the packet a copy of the letter from the Commissioners in this 
it of Directors. count'}', and of its enclosure'!, in order that opportunity may be afforded you of considenng 
----, the objections which have been urged against the present arrangement, and of dctennining 

whether any alteration is expedient. 

-12.-

Gentlemen, East India House, 18 April 1837. 
TilE Court of Directors of the East lndia Company ha\·ing had under con

sideration your letter dated' Sll of February last, with its enclosures, I am 
~ commanded to transmit you a copy of a further despatch which the Court have 

addressed to the Government of ludia on the subject of'the proposed compro
mise with the petty claimants under the Tanjore Commission. 

thomas Cockburn, Esq. 
Sir R .. H. Inglis, Bart., ll. P. 

J. H. Ravenshaw, Esq. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) Jamu C. lJfel'Cill, Secretary. 

-12(a.)-

COpy LETTER, in the Public Department, to the Governor.General of India in CouncIl, . 
dated 7 April 1837. . 

1. WITH reference to our despatches of the 2d August and 21st September last, regard
ing the Tanjore Commission, we now forward, as numbers in the packet, copies of the 
further papers noted in the margin- on the subject of the proposed compromise with the 
petty claimants. 

2. From the documents enclosed in a despatch which we have received from the :Madras 
Government, dated 16th August last, we learn that you have autholized the offer of a compro
mise to those claimants who, before the 23d March 1830, the date to which, under orders from 
this country, the reception of claims was limited, had either actually executed the deed, or. 
by themselves or theu agents, had sent in their claims to the Commissioners at Madras. 
You will observe that the Commissioners in England have proposed that the compromise be 
not restricted to these parties, but that it be extended to the whole body of claimants, 
whether they came forward before or after the prescribed period. 'Ve cannot, however, 
acquiesce in this proposal, belOg of opinion that the parties whose claims were not preferred 
before the 23d March 1830, cannot, in any view of their case, be regarded as parties to the deed, 
or entitled to special consideration, and that ample justice will be done by the compromulle 
which you have directed, and which we accordingly sanction. We are nevertheless so fully 
impressed with the importance of bringing the Commission to as early a termin:ttion as may 
be practicable, that we are willing to make every concession which you may: deem expedient 
with a view to expedite the settlement of the petty claims preferred within the limited period, 
and we give you full authority finally to amnge all matters connected with the Tanjore 
Commission in India without any further reference to us. 

-IS.-

To the Honourable the Court of Di~ectors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, • . 
1. 'VE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of Afr. Secre

tary 1\1 el v ill , dated the 13th instant, stating that your Honoutable Court having 
had under' consideration our letter of the 3d February, with its enclosures, 
had commanded him to transmit to us a copy of a further despatch to the Govern
ment of In(\ia on the subject of the proposed compromise with tbe petty claimants 
under the Tanjore Commission, and transmitting to us accordingly a copy of 
such, despatch. 

2. We observe \vith regret that your Honourable Cont;! have not adopted out 
suggestion ot' extending to all the claimants, wliether they came forwards before 
or after. the 2Sd l\farch 1830, the terms of the proposed compromise', and that 
you rest your objection on the ground that those persons, who did not come 

. forwards 

• Letter from the Tanjore Commissioners in England, dated 3d February 1837, with enclosuret. 
L~tt~r from General Ulackburne, formerly Mahratta interpreter. and subsequently resident at 

T{lnlore, dated 23d February 1837, With a Memorandum therem enclosed.· . 
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parties to the deed, or entItled to special consideratIon. between Tanjore 

8 I t f h b·· '11' Commissioners and 
• q .respect . 0 one 0 t ese 0 ~ectIons, we . are WI mg to adntit that the ~ourt o£ Directors. 

persons 1~ quesb.on cannot " ~e regarded as J?artIes to the deed;" but we repeat 
our conviction, In reference to the other obJection, that they are nevertheless 
" entitled to special consideration:" since on the supposition that any sum, 
however small it may be, would have been found due to anyone of those per-
sons, if he had come forwards on the day preceding the prescribed date we 
retain the deliberate opinion, that the notification, which your Honourable C~urt 
hold to have barred him from being a party to the Tanjore deed, ought to have 
been addressed to him in the place where he was to be found, and in a language 
which he could understand; and while it is admitted that the said notification 
was made in the English language only, and at Madras, it is', on the other hand, 
notorious that the great mass of the persons, to whom it was intended to apply, 
were natives residing in the country of Tanjore, and who understood no tongue 
but their own. , 

4. Under these circumstances, we held, and still hold, the conviction, that 
while such persons were not strictly entitled to demand from us an investigation 
of their claims and an adjudication thereof under the Tanjore deed, they were 
fit objects for the special consideration of your Honourable Court; and it will be 
a cOQsiderable satisfaction to us if it shall appear that the discretion which, in 
respect to alt matters connected with the Tanjore Commission in India, com
prehending, as we trust, these parties, your Honourable Court have been pleased 
to entrust to the Supreme Government of India, shall be so exercised by his 
l:.ordship in Council as to comprehend them in the terms of'some compromise. 

0. The decision of your Honourable Court thus announced to us, induces us 
to submit to your notice herewith a copy of the 'Oivil voce evidence given before 
us by Major-general Blackburne, inasmuch as we fear that the written memo
randum delivered by him to your c;hairman on the 2.8d February 1837 may 
have led you to, think that the number of bonafide claimants on the late Ameer 
Sing and the amount of their just demands were less than, in our judgment" is 
the case. 

6. Having applied to l\Iajol'-general Blackburne to know if he could afford 
us any infoflpation respecting claims for arrears of pay due to the servants of 
the sajd late Ameer Sing, we were given to understand, on the 9th February last, 
that he had been, employed, by the Government of Fort St. George, in the year 
1799,-in settling sQme of these claims. In consequence, we requested your 
Honourable Court, on the 17th February, to furnish us with copies of the papers 
relating to.this matter. ~ 'Ve think it right to remind your Honourable Court, 
that when, on the 19th July 1824, we requested that aU papers and ·documents 
in possession of the Honourable Court, "which they may be of opinion wi1l 
throw Hght on the claims in question, or the transactions conneCted therewith," 
might be .transmit! ed to this· Board~ the ac;counts of the transactions now at 
issue were not included among the documents sent to us-in consequence' of such 
request; and,Jn point of fact, we had no know ledge, Qf their e~tence. 

7. Your Honourable Court, in compliance with our said request 06 the 17th 
February last, transmitted to us on the 3d March copies of'thf!'" correspondence 
between the Madras Government, the resident at Tanjore, and Captain, Black
burne, in the year 1799, upon the clai{lls of the servants of Ameer Sing, formerly 
Rajah of Tanjore." 
, 8. On examination. of these papers, we found that the only parties whose 

claims were. submitted to the investigation and settlement of Major·general 
Blackburne were those' of certain Mahratta horsemen, Major-general Black· 
burne baving, as app€:ars~ by hi:ii letter of the 31:st January ~ 7D9~ not considered 
that"his authority extended over' other ~a~es,. and hnving accordingly informed 
the resident as follows: "h may not ~e improper to acquJl.int you, that, since 
the commencement of my inguiry into the cJl:J,irps qf ttle- ~ahratta horsemen, 
several of the Cirear servants' have brought forwards claims of a similar nature, 
and requested me to incJude them in the inquiry. As I considered their appli
cations beyond the Iin;tits of my commission, 1 declined receiving them." 

9. It thus appears that, at the time, he not only did not ascertain what were' 
the facts, or eyen the probabilities, of the c~se, but distinctly declined to take 

255. 114 a~y 
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Correspondence any part in the matter, and did not even receive any statements of the amount 
between Tanjore claimed 
Commissioners and • • 
Court of Directors. 10. It further appears, from a perysal of the whole papers, that the settlement 

effected by Major-general BJackburne was confined to the case of the Afahralta 
horsemen; that such settlement was not the result of any compact or arbitra
tion between parties, but was enforced upon the claimants very Httle to their 
satisfaction, they being compelJed to take, in full of all demands, four months' 
pay, and allowances for themsehyes, their horses, and their followers, the whole 
amounting to no more than 3,924 chukrums, to which the Governor in Council 
of Fort St. George afterwards directed a donation of 8.0ut. chukrums to bo 
added. 

11. It appears that this settlement was so far from being free and voluntary 
on the part of the l\lahratta horsemen, that the resident was authorized by the 
Madras Government to inform them, that if the terms were not peaccabll 
accepted, they would be sent out of the Tanjore country by the Company s 
troops; and it appears that the Company's artillery was brought into a position 
.to be directed against them in the event of any resistan<\c. 

1~. It is impossible to regard any settlement effected in such a. manner as con .. 
'Clusive against the justice of any claims. 

13. It al'pears by the resident's letter of the 21st August 1798. included in 
the papers last transmitted to us, that the amount of cash found in the treasury 
~t Tanjore, and made 'over to Serfojee Rajah by the resident. and b'y others, 
flmounted to no mo.re than 16,000 chukrums, or 6,340 pagodas, a sum, the 
smallness of which constitutes a sufficient reason for the disclaimer by Serfojeo 
of all responsibility on bis part to discharge the debts due to the servants of his 
vredecessor. 

14. It appears accordingly that Serfojee Rajah, when applied to for tho 
discharge of arrears due to the servants of Amecr Sing, referred them to that 
Prince for payment; and, before he would admit them into his own service. 
required them to secure him from all such claims, by' executing a release to 
him for all arrears due up to the date of their admission Into his service •. 

15. It is clear that the servants of the deposed Rajah had at the time little 
alternative. They must either have submitted to the terms required. or must 
have relinquished the prospects of subsistence and future employment. 

16. Although, however, such act on their part released their new master. 
Serfojee, from aU demands on him, it was, in our opinion, no release to .. ~meer 
Sing, if be had ever re .. ascended the musnud; and is no release to the 
Honourable Company, who, by treaty, subsequently obtained possession of 
the Tanjore country (i. e. the fu~d from which the just debts of Ameer Sing. 
were in his reigq to be discharged), and who. 1:)y the Tanjore deed, have 
underta~en to discha:rge the just debts of the said Ameer Sing. 

17. We cannot, therefore, conclude this letter without repeating our regret 
that your Honourable Court should have decided against including in the 
terms of your propo1)ecl compromise to the petty claimants that large body of 
men, who, without warning, legal or sufficient, as we hoJJ, have been barred 
from exe~uting the Tanjore deed. and thereby entitling themselves to th<> 
b~nefit of an adjudication qnqe~ its provisions. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) ThomfU Cochhurn~ 

Roherll1arry Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshf!W' Office of the Commissioners } 

for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore, 

17 April·1837. 
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Gentlemen, East India Honse,. 18 May 1837. 
Tali: Board of Commissioners for the Afflirs of lQ.di~ having ~ad~ application 

to the Court of Directors of the ·East India Company for a statement of die 
aggregat.e amount ofbl!siness performep by the Tanjore 'Commissioners in this 
eountry since 4th July 1835, I am commanded by the ~ourt to request such 
information as will enable them to satisfy the inquiries of Jhe Board. Your 
attention is especially requested to a letter from R. Gordon, Esq., Secretary at 
the India Board, to P. Auber, Esq., dated the 4th July 1835, a copy of which is 
enclos~d. It therein appears to have been ascertained, <from information 
furnished by your assistant secretary, under your sanction, that the business 
then remaining to be transacted in ~:ngland was divided into four classes, com
prehending, sixteen bonded claims, and amounting to pagodas 6,31,584. 

Correspondence 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners and 
Court of Directors. 

Thomas Cockburn, Esq. 
Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart., M.P. 
J. H. Ravenshaw, Esq. 

• 

-14 (a.)-

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. Mel·cill • 

Sir, India Board. 4 July J835. 
THE Commissioners for the Affairs of India have observed, in the minutes of the Court of 

Directors of the 17tb ultimo, that the Commissioners appointed by an agreement, concluded 
on the 11th February 1824, to inquire into and adjudicate upon the claIms of the creditors 
of the late Rajah of Tanjore, have addressed the Court upon the subject of the renewal of 
the powers which were conferred upon them by the Legislature. 

An Act of Parliament was passed in 1824, and continued by a subsequent Act in 1830, 
"to enable the Commissioners acting in execution of the agreement between the East India 
Company and the private creditors of the Rajah of Tanjore the better to carry the same into 
effect."- Under ilie provisions of this Act witnesses could be compelled to give testimony; 
oaths could be administered, and reports of proceedings were annually submltted to Parlia
ment. By the ex{>iration of this Act these powers are at an end; and the Commissioners 
acting solely by VIrtue of'the agreement, are responsible neither to the Company nor this 
Board. lnd are not obliged to make any report of their proceedings-. 

Previously, l.!owever, to giving their sanction to the proposed application to Parliament, the 
Board deem it expedient that due inquiry should be made into the amount of business which 
remains to be transacted by the Commission in England and the expense attending it, and 
the corresponding Commission in India. 

According to the reports made to Parliament, the aggregate amount of the Tanjol'e claims 
for specified sums is 40,30,573 pagodas, and the amount of those adjudicated was, on the 
6th February 1834, '30,28~540, which amount has been since increased to 33,98,989 
pagodas; namely, in favour of the claimants - - pagodas 13,96,653. 

A&.ainst them - - .. 20,02,336. 
• Pagodas 6;31,584, or 252,6331. remain to be SE'ttled . 

.. This remainder the Board understand, from information derived from the assistant secre
tanr to the English Commission, given with the knowledge and sanction of that Commission, 
may be divided into four classes. 

1st. Tq,ee claims, amounting to pagodas 1,12,813, (or 45,121) l.) Teported upon in India, 
and transmitted back to that country for furthel' information; one of.them, amounting to 
pagodas 1,904, on the 6th of January 1834, and the others, amounting to pagodas 1.10,909, 
on the 10th and 15th ultimo. . 
~ .. 2a. ~ix cl~ms,. amounting to pagodas ,3,14,~81, (or 12S,752 I.) rep9rted by the Comqlis-
j;!oners m Indla to the noard here. ~ . 

3d. One claim, amounting to pagodas 63,047, (or 25,2191.) waiting for the receipt £l'om 
India. of the original bOQd o( the Rajah .. 
. 4th. Six claims, amounting to pagodas 1,40,641,. (or 56,254/.) nof yet reported from India. 

With respect to twa out of the three. claims. constituting class 1st, there is no probabilIty 
of the Commissioners in F..ngland having the opportunity of making any further progress for 
12 or IS months to come. . 

Class 2, it js expected, will be finally adjudicated in the course of the present month; C~>D
se~uently after that period the only employment with respect to the above-mentioned chums 
'whlch the Coromissioners in England can have for a consi<lerable time is the adj~djcationc 
of one of the cases of class 1st. the single case in class 3d, or some or all of the SIX cases 
composing class 4th. • . . . . , 

The Board are aware that 'this statement does not include the .568 claims of unspecified 
:unoupt under investigation b} the C~m~issioners in India, most of ,which, it is intimated 
m the letter from the senior CommISSIoner of 15th January last, wIll be found to come 
• 255. ' I within 
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C 
' VIIdI. • .within the amouut \\hich the Commissioners in India are competent finally to decide; but 

orrespon ence Y' 1 be fi h d .. f h rc:.. ., • E I d b t Tanjore some of these will probab y referred or t e eClSlon 0 t e '-AJmUllSSloners m ng an • 
C~=~~8ioners and Nor does St include the 1.600 claims which have been brought Comanl since the expin.
Court or Directors. tion of the time limited for thell.receptiOIt; but it does no~ appear necessary at pres~t to 

take further notice of them, because· they may not be admitted 11t all, or may be admltted 
under a different arrangement.' . 

A question. has also been raised whether any oC tbe claimants for unspecified amounts are 
parties to the original deed of agreement. '. 

The expfmse attending the two Commissions appears to be : 

In INDIA, on the 1st May 1833,: 

Three COplmissioners receiving, 
Firfat Commissioner .. 
Second ditto -
Third.. ditto.. ,. 

Mahratta translator .. 
With an establishment costing -
And contingent charges 

In ENGLAND: 

.. 
.. 

1. .. I. 

.. 

£. s, d. 
Three Commi~sjoners, each 1,500 1. - 4,600 -

With an establishment consisting of 
A secretary -
Assistant secretary 
Two clerks, each 300 1. 
Mahratta translator, also Professor at Haileybury -
Two messengers, 75 I. each .. .. - - -
Porter 
House-rent, stationery, coals, taxes, reprurs, and 

other contingencies, about 

DOO 
600 - -• 
600 - -
762 10 
16() -
S410 -

330 - -

Ruptel. 

481333 
30,916 
10,649 
10,9S0 
)2,177 

1,916 

1,22,040 or £.1I,~34 .. 
• 

7,917 ----
TOT AL in India and in England, about .. .. - t. 19,451 

The Board are fully aware of the difficulty which exists in closing the labours of theso 
Commissions, but they feel that the attention of the Court of Dl1ectors should be called to 
the heavy expen!;e of both Commissions, which is out of all proportion to the work remaining 
to be performed, and they will be happy to receive any suggestions for the diminution or 
extinction of it. 

It might perhaps be advisable to refer aU the cases still under consideration in India to 
the decision of the same authority to which the Car~~tic petty claims have been referred, or 
to a similar authority, and the reports of such cases as should from their importance be 
transmitted to England might be submitted for adjudication to some eminent lawyer in this 
country, whose probity and talents should be unquestionable, and who would receive re
muneration in proportion to his laOO11f. 

The Board, however, are confident that the whole subject will rect>Jve the serious consi-
deration of the Court, and they will be glad tQ hear the result of their deliberatioIll. • 

1 haTe, &c. 
Pete!: Auber, Esq. (signed) R. GOf'don. 

- 15.-.... 

OffiCE! of the Tanjore Commissioners. 
Sir, ~fanchester Buildings, 23. lIay 1S.~7. 

]. I AM directed by the Commissioners to. acknowledge' the receipt of yoor 
letter to them of the 18th inst .• in :which, by desire of the Honoorable Coort of 
Directors (in reference to an application from the Board of Commissioners for 
the Affairs of India," for a statement of, the aggregate amount of business per
formed by ,the Tanjore Commissioners,in this country ~ince tht! 4th J oly 1835"). 
you request such .information as will enable the Honourable Court to satisfy 
the inquiries of the Board. You invite the special attention of the Tanjore 
Commissioners II to a Jetter from R. Gordon, Esq" secri!tary at the In~ Board. 
to P. Auber, Esq., dated the 4th July 18~5," of which you enclose a copy; 
-and, i,n referring to it, you use the following words: "It therein appears to 
have been ascertained, from information furnished by 'your assistant secretarr, 
under your sanction, that the- business then remaining to be transacted 10 
Englan~ was divided inta four classes, comprehending 16 bonded claims, and 
amountmg to pagodas 6,31,584." , . 

2. \VhEther 
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~. Whether th~.' 16 b0!lded ;claim~ can ,be' correctly said to represent the Corresponde~ce 
whole of the busmess which, on the 4th July 1835, remained to be transacted betwe~n :ranJol"e 
i11 Englan(], 'must aepend upon the unspeCified claims being all found "to' be of Ccommt lSfslDo~ers and 

d e f 1 000 • h I" fl' our 0 uectors. or un et tue amqu~t 0 , rupees, t e Imlt 0 c alms reserved for the . 
de~ision ?f the Co~miss!one,rs at Madras, or 'upon the ·said unspecHied claims 
bemg, without an mvestlgabQn, unde~ the deed, hut, by compromise all with-
drawn from it, and otherwise disposed of. The Tanjore Commissio~ers never 
gave their sanction" to a statement' that, in July 1835, the 16 bonded claims 
represented all the business which might remain to be ,dfscharged here; and 
even in ~he case sup.posed, !lamely, t~at of aI,1 the petty claimants, parties to 
the TanJorf! ,deed, wlthdrawmg from It, releasmg the same, and accepting the 
comprbmis~, the 'ranjore Comll1issioners in London are thereupqn b! general 
awards to ~elease ,the Company from their liabilities uneter the deed. 

S. ,V ith 't~ese observations, I am further directed to make, for the information. 
of the Honobt~ble Court, the following reply to your letter. 

4. As the Honourable Court have transmitted a copy of Mr. GOl'don-s letter 
of the' 4th July 1S35 *J directing as aforesaid the special attention of the Commis
sioners to it, it may be agreeable to the Honourable COllr~ that it §hould form 
the ground-work of the observations which 1 am directed to make~ 

5. Mr. Gordon has divided the Tanjore claims, so far as they came within 
the scope of his lettefi, into,four classes. 

6. The three ciai~s< in question are, 1. pagodas 1,903.18.66. Mr. Gord(lD'lj letter of the 4th July 183.'). 
[Woolf]; the required communication in respect to which Clasit I. ,. Three claims, amounting to 
was received by this Board on the 15th November 1836 pa~da~ 1,t2,81 3,or 45,,,251., rep~rted upon 

• , ' In India, and transmItted baCK to that 
and therf;upon the final award of thIs .Board was' passed In country for further iuformation; one of.them, 
f~vour of one of the ~ontending parties on the 19th Decem- amounting to pagodas 1,904, on the 6th Ja
ber 1836.. The amount due from the late Rajah of Tanjore nuary 1834, and the others, amounting t.l 

. was not the point requirinU' further investigation in India pagodas 1,10,909, on the loth and 15th ulL, 

b h .}". fa' , h f h h d b' (June 1835,) , ut t ~ flg 1t znter se 0 two parties, eac 0 w om a su-
mitted his claim to the ,Commissioners; such right depending principally on 
~n .prig'inal 'instrument~ which had not, in the first ins,tance, been sent home 
irom .. Madras., 2., l'~e second claim was that of Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co, 
at }'-1adras, attorniesfor Vencat Rpw, for 2't,709 p. 4f. 70 c.; UpOl,} which, with 
some intermediate communication, the ~ommissioners have not yet received the 
nnal'reply f!'Om the' Commissioners at ,Madras. 8. The-third claim was that of 
,Messrs: Arbuthnot & Co., at Madras, attornies for Yeshwunt Rao Sindha, for 
S6,200 p. "24f. 52 c.; upon which the Commissioners 'have received no other 
communication 'frpm the Commissioners at Madras, except an acknowledge-
ment of the ~receipt of their despatch. . . . 

. 7. 01) the l~th August 183.5, a few weeks after the date of Mr. Gordun's 
letter aforesaid,- the Commissioners found, i~ necessary to resolve to refer back 
for furthe,r.in.vestigation in India certain other claims, which they specified in 
th~ir rt:turn 'to ,tbe Honourable House of Commons on the 31st August ISS5 ; 
and the names and amount of which are printed (p. 84) in the papers of corre
spondence which this Board· had the honour to 'transmit to ,the Honourable 
Court "on the 9th November 1835, having previously, i.e. on tHe lIth Sep
tember 1885, laid before the HonJurable Court a manuscript copy of that part 
of the sai~ :papers' .ad~ correspondence (No.7, from p. 64 to 85, printed 

.. paper~). . " .' "- ' , .' , . . 

" .• ',8.' To sav~ yOti thet ~rouI)I~ Qf r~fere~ce, '~bwever" ~ am ldirectea !o contin~e 
the ~~st bf ~laimS' whi~h. o~gbt ,tb be ~d~d t6 CI~~s 1.:bf!Mr. Gordon s' Ana~ysls. 

: 'Th~y ~~.~ ,~s 'follows: . VIZ.' \ : ' . 

.. ' .' " ..' s, ps .. f. c. 
William Hatt, attorney for Soorah Sooboo Chitty - ,.QS,748 32 Hi 
The la,te Colonel Mark WilkS',. assignee and mortgagee 'of ~o9rah Sooboo 
~ Chitty :_, .,...:. .-I ... ... .- '.,' - • -. ',,:' ... j,1~,301 10' 63 
The'late Colonel Mark Wilks, assignee and mortgagee of ,Soorah.Sooboo, 

Chitty .. ,' ,~, '"!',:-- 4 ,- " - ~ 'n ,.. • ,. - :- 19,416.28 -
1 Th~ late, HOJ!ourable<J ... G~ ;I.e ~1:-llrr~y, ,8,ssigne~ of ~ e~rasawmY1 clai~g 

under assignment fro~ tha sald Soor8;.h. Soohoo Chltty , : - ..; 

., t 

1,~,013q4' 7 -

The 
, , 

.• rri,nted' by order of The H~use of COmmOn!!, 3 September t 835, No oSf • 
. ~,). 1:2 
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corresYa~~~~ce The Honourable Court will understand that the ag~egate of th~se claims is 
between Tanjore not the amount actual1y demanded; they represent, 10 whole or In part, Qne 
Commissjo~ers and and th~ same debt, for which the several parties are contending "Under the 
Court of DIrectors. Thnjore Commission. . 

g. As the instructions under which these claims were referred back to 
India show in detail the necessity of such reference, I am di~cted to tran&mit 
herewith a copy thereof, dated 7th September 1835. '. 

10 .• To this reference the Commissioners in London have received no other 
communication from the Commissioners at :Madras, except a letter acknow
ledging its receipt on the 18th February 1836, and mentioning the illness of a 
witness,· who was expected to attend them in a month or'six weeks, and a sub· 
sequent intimation, dated on ·the 23d August 1836, and received here on the 
25th January 1837, that this principal witness, whom this Board had speda))y 
instructed them to examine, continued too ill to attend them; whereupon they 
were forthwith directed, by an overland despatch, to proceed at once to his 
house, four miles from ~:ladras, for the purpose of examining him. These 
directions (dated the 31st January 1837) were conveyed by the Mediterranean 
mail of the· 1st February 1837, and, it is trusted, have long since ,eached 
Madras; but, of course, no reply has yet been received in England, Original 
and duplicat~ were transmitted in the usual manner. 

Mr. Gordon's Jetter of the 4th Joly 1 lJ35· • 11. Three of these claims are the three rcmo\'ed, accord~ 
Class II" Six c1aims, amounting to pago- ing to the last paragraph, to the Class l.t inasmuch as they 
daB 3,14,,81, or 125,i5'l I., reported by I h ~ d h b· f I.' I d' Th 
the Commissioners in India to the Board a so ave !orIne t e su ~ect? relcrence to 11 la. e 
here. fourth claim appears by the prmted papers, p. 84, already 

s. ps. f. c. quoted, to be as follows: "A portion of claim, No. 29, reser\,cu in 
No. 29·- 1,825 14 62 favonr of the estate of the late Alexander Macleod, esq., waiting a 

45·-J 1,892 18 60 f Ii h' . J' h . h f." 59,-1l,~92 18 60 power 0 attorney rom IS representative to aut lOnze t e receipt t ereo. 
This power of attorney was received on the 23d December 1835, and the 

award thereupon issued on the 7th January 1836, and the certificate founded 
upon it was duly communicated to your Honourable Court on the 8th January 
1836. The fifth and sixth claims are for one and the same identical sum: they 
are preferred by one and the same party, Mr. 'Villiam Hart, as attorney for both 
the contending claimants, who are severally'described as assignees of SoorajJ 
Sooboo Chitty. As this is the same person in whose transactions the sev~ral 
c1aims last referred back to India originated, the Commissioners in England felt 
that it was safer, and involved no delay in the close of the Commissfon, to wait 
till the return of' the cases referred back to India before finally deciding upon 
the others also. Five of these claims are either so identical; or so connected, 
that the necessity of yielding to the appeal of one of the parties for a further 
reference to Madras (as stated p. 84, printed papers), imposed on this Board 
the duty of postponing'the final consideration of all. 

Mr. Gordon'l! lette~ of the 4th ~ury 1835. 12. The claim upon this bond is for 63,047 ps. 30f. 16 C., 
Class 111. 9n• claim, amo~n.ting to pa- and the bond itself was stated to have been lodged in a suit 
glldas 63,047, or !Zo,ugl., waltlng for the. h S ' C 1\1 d T' C .. th 
receipt from India of the original bond of 10 t e upreme ourt at;; a ras. ne ommlSSloners, ere 
the Rajah. ' reported to this BoarrJ, Ql1 the 2d December ,1885, that they 

had obtained possession of the bond in question, and th.at 
they purposed without delay to transmit it to this country, with their further 
report thereon. It has not yet be,en received. 

Class IV. Six claims, amounting to 13. The six claims in question, being fot the aggregate 
pagodas 1,40 ,641 , or 56,264 1., not yet sum (strictly) of 1,41,~26 s.ps. 22 ~ 56c., were as follows, 
reported from India. J • 

as stated in p. 84 of tl16 printed papers and correspondence: • • , No, in the 
Report to 

ParJiamenL S. pl. f. c. 
21. \Villill-m Hart, attorney for the heirs of Collore VencataroJboo .. .. 10,590 25 '!-
37. Willia.m Hart, attorney for the heirs of Jerem Doss ... .. .. 18,120 - -
'43. R.~. Ma!tland, exe~utor of the late B. Roebuck, assignee of Sadfa!l 

Vel'deraJah Moodehar .. - - .. ... ... " .. 99,'758 40 5:l 
• 99. Veeru Govind Doss, assignee ofVerjee Boi, widow of the late Kisben 

Doss Mothee Chund... - - - ... - ... ... ... 
101. Balakistna Doss, son of Lutchmee Doss Sevajee 
104. Jumal Kahn, son of Cander Kahn.. ... • -

9,520 - -
641 '7 22 

- 2,595 33 60 

The 
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The Commissioners had the pleasure of receiving, on the 15th N ovember Corres~~~~~ce 
1836, reports on two of the six Claims. viz. the secol;Jd and the fifth in the above between Tanjore 
list i anel they proceeded forthwith to take the said cases into their final Commissjo~ers and 

"d t' d th 19th D b 1836 r1 h . .' Court of Directors. const era lon, an on e ecem er • passeu.t elf awards upon-them. 
One was in favour of the parties, as evidenced by their certificate addressed 
tg the !I0nourable Court, on the ~2d December 1836; the. other was against 
the clatm, as was shown by a copy of the award thereupon, which was also 
communicated. to th~ Honourable Court on the said 22d December 1836. 

14, The following is an abstract or the preceding adjudications passed bv 
this Board: • ' 

Award No. 74. dated 7th January 1836, in favour of Alexander Norman S ps. f. c. 
Macleod, e¥ecutor of Alexander Hume, furmerly Macleod, (being a sum • 

..reserved in Award No. 52,. in reference to a bond of the Rajah Ameer 
Sing, ,in the ,name of Lieutenant Macpherson).. .. .. .. - 1,825 14 62 

(Remaining part of No. 29, in the Report to Parliament.) 
Award No. 75, in favour of Esther Woolf, widow and sole executrix of 

Robert Woolf, (being for <!ertain sums reserved from certain awards as 
claimed by the sai~ Robert Woolf, under an assignment for agency,) the 
aggregate whereof IS ... .. ... .. - .. .. .. - 1,903 18 66 

(Remaining part of Nos. 70, 19~ 30, and 85~ and 76, in the Reports 
to Parliament.) , 

Award No. 76, in favour of tlie claim originally preferred by'Villiam 
Hart, attorney for the heirs ()f Jerem Doss, upon a bond of the Rajah 
AJneer Sing, in favour of the said Jerem Doss1 (No. 37 in the Report to 
1;>arliament.)· ~ • 

, Aggregate amollnt of the claim, S. ps. 18,120. 
~Ofwhich there was allowed, 

T.o Esther Woolf, widow 'and sole executrix of Robert Woolf, S. ps. j. c. 
assignee ~, - - .. 1,314 35 38 

To Willia,m Hart, assignee .. - -: -." .. 876 23 ,52 
To the legal representative or representatives of the Cottee 

of Gopaul, Doss, ~ej um Ch~nd - - - - - 15,339 35 71 
• ! 17,531 II 1 

Allowed.. - ;,'" .... 21,260 2, 49 
Disallowed balance - 588 30 79 

Disallowed by Award No. 77, against the daim of Ballakistna 
Doss, son and heir of the late Lutchmee Doss .1evajee, upon' 
a.,pl'omissory note of Trimb~ck Sumbajee and Nagojee 
S"unibajee. 'Vakeels 0'£ the Rajah Ameer tiing, (No. 1011 in 
the Report to Parliament) - "" .. .,. ... .. 641 7 ~2 
'.., Disallowed ....... 1,229, 38 21 

-S. p9. ,22,489 40 70 

15J The HonQurable Court are ,£liIly ~ware that the .b4siness of the Tanjore 
Commissioners in England; nec~ssarj.ly ~epe~ds on the proceedings of the 
Tanjore Commissioners at Madras. . 

16. In the beginning of the Commission cerfaiq claims were preferred 
originally before t6e Board in' England, but' by the regulations of the deed 
non.e "co1:l1d he; decided without refer~nce to India, wh~re the accounts of the 
pal'ace at '1;anj6re and ,the surviving'servants of the R,aja~ were to be round .. 

i 7 p 1,'tie,greater llulk of the 'claims was, however, in the first instance, a~d 
,always has been, in India; and, at all events~ every claim is. to be subjected to 
a comparison there with the duners and vouchers of the two parties, so far as 
they can be collected. 
I" 181~ For some time' the 'chief busi~ess of the Commissioners in England has 
been to' stimulat~ others', to supply the materials on which this Board might be 
enabled. to close the Commission. That. this Board has not neglected this duty, 
·or a,ny Qther which it was within their means to discharge as Tanjo:r;e Com-
missioners" they confidently appeal, not to their characters only, ~r to their 
assertions, . but to those snccessi,;:e communications, whether to the Honourable 

. Court at home, 'or to the Tanjore Commissioners at l\Iadras, which have already 
'been before the Honourable Court.· From them it will be' seen that, whether 

tb.e 

• To,tbe Honourable Court of Djrectors" l:l June. 1836, VIII. I.-Flom the Honourable Court, 
7Ju1y 1836, VIII. 2.-T<> the Honourable. Court, 11 Jt'Jly 1836, VlIl. 3 . ..;...To the HODourableCourt, 
wj~ JJ Enclosures, 4 August 1836, VIII. 4.-From the Honourable Court in reply. 6 OctoLt'r 1836, 
, "255.. ~ I 3' . VIIl.5· 
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Correspondence the proceedings of the Commissioners in India were interrupted by the ncts of 
between Tanjore others, or were delayed by any cause more immediately under their own 
Commissjo~ers and control, tJ.Jis Board has never failed to represent the evil to the lIonoti~ablc 
Court of DUE'ctors. Court, or to them, with a view to such remedy as the case mi~ht admit. ' 

19. For instance, ~Ir. F. 'V. Russell, the third member of t.he Commission 
at Madras, was subjected. by the act of the Supreme Government, to a for .. 
feiture of his just expectation of' succeeding to the income, 'Yhen he succeedcc.l 
to the station, of the second Commissioner there. The ~conOlny. the Com .. 
missioners in England venture to think, did not deserve the name, because, 
though the Honourable ColIrt, on the 6th December 1882, in amnver to' their 
representation, were pleased to order that the salary should be restored and 
continued to ~fr. F. 'V. Russell, that gentleman, to whose expedence as well 
as talents the Commission was largely indebted, had already left India for this 
'country. His place remained practically untilled lor a considerable time: the 
nrst gentleman appointed resigned, on the ground of ill-health. soon after his 
arrival at Madras; and his successor did not take his seat at the Ta.njore Board 
there until the 1st January 1~34. 

20. Again, when the efficiency of the Commission was impaired in another 
way, viz. by throwing upon the Tanjore Commissioners other work than that 
which devolved upon them as such, the Tanjore Commissioners here repre
sented to the"Honourable Court the inexpediency of the measure, because it was 
clear to them, and they hoped that it would be clear to the Honourable Court, 
that whatever delayed the final discharge of the duties of the ;fanjore Com: 
missioners in India, not only continued the expense of its machinery there, but 
necessarily involved the continuance of the Tanjore" Commission in England, 
the expense of which the Honourable Court were naturally anxious to close, 
but which was protracted by the very measures which their own Government 
adopted in India. . 

21. Again, when the services of th~ l\fahratta translator were likely, on a 
p'ro~osed r~duc.ti~irof his salary, to be withdraw~ fr~m the Board in India, the 
fanJore CommissIoners here felt so strongly the Justice ()f the appeal made to 
them hy the Commissioners there OJ) this subject, that they hastened forthwith 
to convey it to the Honourable Court, with the strongest expression of their 
hope, that they would not suffer the service to be crippled, and their own 
expenses ultimately increased, by the tempdrary saving of a salary of a few 
hundied rupees, which saving might. induce either the chance of an imperfect 
decision, or the prolonged existence of the Commission itself. 

2'l. Above alJ, the Commissioners here feel that in the suggestion which they 
made to the Honourable Court, in paras. 28-29 of their letter of the 3d February 
] 837, (a suggestion by which, saving the rights of all parties, they proposed that 
the unspecified claims might be considered without reference to the Tanjore 
de,ed,) they gave tHe strongest evidence of their desire to close the Commission 
as speedily as was consistent with the interests of other parties', and that they 
were anxious for nothing more than justice to the cases of the natives of India, 
whose- claims, by the fifth clause of the deed, are stated to be entitled to a pre-
ferable consideration. • 

23. The Commissioners direct me to add; that they owe it to thetnselve.1J to 
repeat that. under the mode of im'estigation prescribed by the Tanjore deed, 
which requires the constant co·operation of a subordinate Board at Madras for 
the examination of the palace records, and for the transmission of reports bnd 
evidence to this country, they are not, and cannot be, responsible for the quantily 
of work to be done here; but they are responsible for the way in which it IS 

:done; and they are further responsible, morally, though not legally, for the 
endeavour to use every means within their power that they shall be duly supplied 
with such work. 

o 24. The Commissioners do not presume to inquire what were the precis~ 
injunctions from the Honourable Court to the Indian Government (to which the 
Honourable Court referred in their letter to R. Gordonl Esq., dated 9th July 

18.~), 

VIIL 5.-To tbe HoIiourableCourt,!Zo January 183;, VIII. 7.-From the HODourable Court, in reply, 
lt3 March 1837, VIII. n.-To the HOllourable Court, 3 February 1837, with despatcbes from the 
Commissioners in India, ofthe 23 August and 6 September 1836, VIII. 8.-Tu tire Honourable Cour~ 
2 March 1837, VIII. g.-From tbe Honourable Court, 10 March 1837, VIII.lo.-From the 
Honourable Court, 13 April 1837. VHf. 12 • ..!..TIJ the Honourable Court. with ED~ures, 17 April 
1837, VIIl. 13~ • , 
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(835), and whIch were to accelerate the progress of the Commissioners in India. Correspondence 
fhe Honourable Court stated- in that letter as follows: "The draft of a further between Tanjore 
:lespatch to this effect is now before the Board· JJ nor do they advert to an Commlssio~ers and 

. h' I . d h '.. Court of Directors. ;,xpressJOn W IC 1 accompame t at statement,. because t~ Honourable Court 
were pleased, in a subsequent Jetter to the same ge'ntleman, ~3d Julv 1835" to 
;tates that in using it, they had '~not the remotest intention of castillO' any 
lmputation upon tpe Comrpissioners in England, or' of implying in th~ least 
degree that any delaf had arisen which' they might have avoided." The Corn-
LniSsiqners feel the cq,urtesy with which this explanation was given. But, in 
reference to the fact of certain injunctions haVIng been prepared b5" the 
honourable Court, with a view to a given object. as stated by the Honour-
able Court, I am tlirected by the Commissioners to observe, that \'IIhat-
ever th<;>se injunctions may have been, and whatever success might have been 
anticipated by the Honourable Court from their Indian Government receiving 
and acting upon them, the Tanjore Commissioners here not having, after the 
expiration cU' a year, found any result whatever fj-om them, and not having 
received the expected returns from India, applied to the Hopourable Court to 
be informed what reply they had received to tbe said despatch so drafted and 
submitted to the India Board, and having been informed, in answer, that the 
sam,e had n.ot been sent out to, India, they addressed the Honourable Court in 
a letter, dated, the 11 tb ,J uly 1836, to which I am directed by the Oommissioners 
respectfully to recal the attention of the Honourable Court. 

, 25. The substance of every anSwel' which can be addressed 15y this Board to the 
Honoura~le Court, in reference to any question touching the probable duration 
oftheTanjoreCommissi6n, is contained in the closing sentence of the report of the 
Commissioners to the Honourable House of Commons on the 31st August 1835, 
namely, "that it must depend in great measure, first, upon the Commissioners 
in India returning the necessary informatio'n still required in cases already in 
part. investigated, and trapsmitting their reports on cases ~o.t as yet at all sub
mitte~ to this Board; and~ secondly, upon any measures which may pe adopted 
by the East'In.dia Company, in reference to the withdrawal from the Tanjore 
aeed of the unspecified claims." 

!26. Tbe Commissioners cannot acknowledge the communication of the 
Honourable- Cour! without drawing their attention to the facts, that while, with 
the., exception hereinbefore 'noticed, there has been apparent, ana as yet 
unexplained, delay on the part of the CommissIoners at Madras in furnish
ing the Board here with the inforJIlatiQn requisite to enable them to adjudicate 
th.e bonded claims, whiGh, at any rate, must, under. the d~ed, be decided here, 
those gentlemen are a11f comparativ~)y, new in the offic~ at Madras; that the~ 
two, now the senior mempers, laboured, for a considerable time, under the 
disadvantage of. being practically deprived of the services of the late Mr. 
Fauquier, ,their then se~ior. while. at the same time, they laboured under the 
further disadvantage of a difference of opinion between the,mselves, which. pre
vented any meaSUle having the ,assent ot: a majority of the, Board. They w~re 
also for 'a time without the aid of a Mahratta transJ.ator, They were likewls~ 
withdrawn.fqr a time from the duties of Tanjore Commissioners by having those 
of the Gqvernment Carnatic Commis.sioners impQsed upon them. But above all, 
it m;J.y b{f observed, in re.ference to the non-receipt of reports here. up~n the 
\>opd~d claiIl).s, tqat, the C~m;l,missi9ners it Madras, as appear& by their mmut~s 
'on' the question of the" petty ~laims,JJ ~ef:m to have been sedulously eng_aged 
in ,the examination of the Tanjor~ dufters in relation to th~ said" p.etty c1i11m~." 
This special occupation of their time, together with the ot~er C1r~umstances 
hereinbefore advertea to; ought ijot to be overlooked, either: b~ the Hon~urablE! 
Court or by this Board, when inquiring into the causes w~lch . h~ve ~ltherto 
deJayed the transm'ission from l\fadra~ of the reports of the CommiSSlOners there 
upon the,bonded claims remainiqg for final adjudication in England. 

, 'James C. l\lelvilI, Esq.. • 
&c. &c. &c. 

255· 

I have,..&c. 
(signed) George Parklzouse, 

• Secretary. 
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Correspon1ience 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners al!d 
Court of Directors. 

-16.-

GentJfmen, East india House, 30 Nove~bcr 1837. 
'VITH reference to my letter of the 12th ultimo, stating- that a warrant had 

. been passed to enable you to discharge half a year's salary due to Lieutenant
colonel J. Michael, on the 29th September last, as ~fahratta translator to tbe 
Tanjore Commission, and his travellIng eX{lenses up to the 24th June preced
ing, I am commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India Compat;Jy 
to request, that, in order to enable the Court to reply to some inquiries which 
they have received from the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, 
you will inform me on how many occnsions attendance was given by Lieutenant
colonel Michael at your office, and what labour was performed by him in the 
execution of his appointment, from the 9th of July 18S5 to the date of 1\lr. '. 
Park house's Jetter to me of the 2Sd May last. 

I am also to request, that, in continuation of the information supplic(l to the 
Court in Mr. Parkhouse's Jetter above mentioned, they may now bo furnishell 
with a statement of the amount of business which has been performed by the 
Commissioners in England from the date of that letter up to the present time •• 

Thos. Cockburn, Esq. 
Sir U. H. J nglis, Bart., and 
J. H. Ravenshaw, Esq. 

I have, &c., 
(signed) Jamel C. ltlelt.·ill, Secretary •. 

-17.-

Office of the Tanjore Commissioners. 
Manchester Buildings, 'Vestminster, 

Sir, 4 December 1837. 
I Al\1 directed by the Commissioners to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter 

of the -30th November, requesting, by direction of the Honourable Court of 
Directors, first, that, in order to enable tliem "to reply to some inquiries which 
they have received from the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India,'
you might be informed "on how many occasions attendance was given by 
Lieutenant-colonel 1\fiehael at the Tanjore office, and what labour was per
formed by him in the execution of his appointment, from the 9th July 1835 to 
the date of Mr.·Parkhouse's letter of the 23d 1\lay last;" and secondly, that, in 
'continuation of the information supplied in that letterl the Court, u may now 
be furnished with a statement of the amount of business which has been per
formed by the Commissioners in England from the date of tha.t letter up to the 
present time;" and, in reply, I am directed to state, in reference to the first 
point, that Colonell\fichael has always attended whenever summoned at this 
Board,. and also on other occasions, but that his personal attendance has not 
been frequent, in proportiQn to the number of translations made by him, because 
such attendance has not been generally necessary, the papers which required 
translation being ordinarily sent down to him at Haileybury College, in order 
that his duties there might be interrupted as little as possible. In the interval 
in question they have only once addressed any summons to him requiring his 
personal attendance, but have received from him translations No. 1,173 to 
1,190. The number of translations must, of course, depend on the number of 
original papers trilnsmitted in a given period. • 
• 2. In reference to the second point in your letter, I am further directed to 
state, in continuation of the information supplied on the 23d 1\lay last, that the 
Commissioners have awarded a sum of star pagodas lfl,J73. 1.41. in favour 
of the parties preferring a claim, and a sum of star pagodas 12,556. 3. ~V.' 
against the same. The award No. 78, is referred to in 'l\fr. Playfairs·letter to 
you of the 20th November 1837, in relation to the claim ofVencat Row, 
No. 72 in Madras Gazette, No. 88 in Report to Parliament.· ' 

3.- The Commissioners presume, that by the "amount of business," the 
Honourable Court desire to know the amount in money decided in respect to 
Tanjore creditors; am} they have, accordingly, made the above statement; but 
they cannot refrain from taking this and every other opportuQity of expressing 

. their 
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tbe~r regret, th~t, while. they discharge all,. the busine~s before them without a corres~!l!;ce 
day s delay, as It comes tn, there should still be wantmg the due and regular between Tanjore 
supply from India of the cases remaining there for previous investigatiOll with- gommissio~ers and 
out which supply, as ,fully stated in my letter of the 28d May 1837, (to 'which ourt of DIrectors • 

. letter, and 'particularly to para. 18 thereof, they respectfully itIvite the attention 
of the Honourable Court,) the Commissioners here cannot close the Talljore 
Commission. ' 

4. For the convenience' of reference, 1 am directed to transcribe the para. in 

qu~~iFon. .. tli h· fb' f he' .. • E 1 d h or some time e C Ie usmess 0 t e ommlSSlOnerS m ng an as been 
to stimulate, others to supply the materials on which this Bo~rd might be enabled 
to close the Commission. That this Board has not neglected this duty, or any 
other which .it was ,within their means to discharge as Tanjore Commissioners, 
they confidently appeal, not to ,their characters only, or to their assertions, 
but to those successive communications,. whether to the JIonourable Court at 
home, or to th~ Taujore Commissioners at Madras, which have already been before 
the Honourable Court. From them it will be seen that, whether the proceed
ings of the Commissioners, in India were interrupted by the acts 'of others, or 
were delayed by any cause more immediately under their own control, this 
Board has never failed to represent.the evil to the Honourable Court, or to them, 
with ~ view to such remedy as the case might admit." 

S. The references in the margin of the para. thus quoted would not be com
plete without my being'directed to state thafthe Commissioners here have lost 
no subsequent opportunity of calling the attention of the Commissioners at 
l\.fadras to the importance and the duty of closing the business of the Tanjore 
Commission with the least possible delay. For this purpose, they addressed 
them as follows, on the 25th July 1837:-

" We cannot witllhold from you the expression of our surprise and disappoint
Dlent that the Java, -which left Madras on the 5th March last with Sir Frederick 
Adam, late Governor oJ Fort St. George, and which arrived in

4 

England on the 
17th instant, has not brought us one letter or report from your Board. We feel 
considerable regret on every account in acquainting you, that from the 2d May 
last to the present 25th day" of July, we have received no despatch from you. 
The last which reached us bore date the 31st December 1836. We cannot of course 
assume that none have been transmitted by you, nor even, if npne have been 
transmitted, that you may not be able to justify the apparently inexplicable 
omission; but we owe it to you, as well as to ourselves, to call upon you, first, 
without a. day's delay, on the receipt of this despatch, to set forth the causes 
which, unless, indeed, your despatches pave miscarried, have prevented you 
from addressing us; 2dly, ·that with the l~ast possible delay you will, at any 
rate, proceed to complete the investigation of the bonded claims remaining 
before you, and thereupon to transmit ypur reports in reference thereto; anq. 
3dly, that you will communicate to us t~e proceedings adopt~d in respect to the 
compromise to be tendered' to the petty claimants, whether parties ·to the deed 
or otherwise. It 

, 2. "You' cannot wonder at our regret and surprise' at these circumstances, 
when yoq. recollect that on, the 27th August 1835 one of your members stated, 
in his ~emMandum of that dale, that there appeared no reason why, under 
certain circumstances, \ therein stated,: the Commission. might not be closed 
within a y~i:tr from that time; and that an6ther of your members observed, in 
his minute of th~ 14th December 1835, that the bonded claim,S, in a.ll pro
bability, will be settled, that is, the awards received by this (the Madras) 
Board and the bonds issued by the' accountant-gen'eral, by the' middle of the . 
Year 1837. That period has now passed'; and thouglrtwo reports were received 

. " by 

.. To the Honourable Court of Directors, 13 June 1836, VUI. 1 • .:...From tbe Honourable Court, 
"I July 1836, VUf. lZ.-To the Honourable Court, 11 July 1836, VI~r. '3.-To the Honourable Court, 
with J~ ,Enclosures, 4 August 1836, VIII. 4.-From the Honourilble Court, mrepl,r, 6 October 183?, 
VIII. 5.-To tbe Honourable Court, 20 January 1837, :VIII .. 7.-From the Honourable Court, In 
reply, la3 Match 1837, VIII. lo.-To the Hono~rabIe Court, ':J February t 837. VlIl. 8, with 
despatcht.'s from the Commissioners in India, or tbe 23 August, VlII. 8. a. and 6 September 18~6~ 
VIII. 8. i.-To t~e HQtlourable Court, !a .March 18371 VIII. g._From the Honourable Court, to March 
1837, VIII. to.-From the Honourable Court, 1$ April 16.37, VIII. 12.--To the Honourable Court, 
With Enclosures, 17 April 1837, VIII. 13. <. • 
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cotres~!n~!~C(J by us from you on the 15th November 1836, the first step in the above series 
bflt~ee.n :ranjore has not yet been completed, namely, the arrival in this country of all the reports 

CCOmQllS£SlDo~ers. and which aJ, the time in question remained to be forwarded from you to us." 
oa J t 0 lI'ec: .ors. 
_ ' 6. To the same purpose we wrote as foUows, on the 10th October 1837: 'f As 

IX. 
Correspondence 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners in 
England and those 
at Madras. 

in your despatch to us of the 29th April, last noticed, you have acknowledged 
the receipt of our letter of the 21st October 1836, enclosing to you a copy of 
the instructions which the Honourable Court of Directors had addressed to their 
Government of India, for the purpose of accelerating the progress and early 
termination of the proceedings under the Tanjore Commission at l\Iadras; and 
as in consequence YOll are aware, not more from those instructions than from all 
Qur letters upon the subject, that ~here is the strongest and justest anxiety 
among the authorities here to attain that object without any other delay than 
may be incident to an examination of the rights of all parties under the Tanjoro 
deed, -we need only here refer to our last letter on the same subject, dated the 
25th July 1837, and to state that we have as yet received no further reports, 
and to reiterate our instructions, that no time may be lost in transmitting to u.s 
full and complete reports on all the cases which remain unreported." 

7. On the subject of the business in the class of petty claimants, I am directed 
to refer you to the letter of this Board to the Honourable Court of the 21st 
November 1837, the last which, on that subject, has been addressed by this 
Board to the Honourable Court. 

S. To these quotations and references the Commissioners think it unnecessary 
to add more than one general observation, namety, that, under the actual st:lte 
of the Commission, this Board is rather in the nature of a court of appeal than 
a court of original jurisdiction, and cannot, therefore, advance a step beyond 
the consideration and decision of cases which others may be prepared to lay 
before them. 

9. It is due, at the same time, to the Commissioners at 1\fadras, and the Com
missioners here direct me accordingly to add, (1.) that though there hM been a 
great, and as yet unexplained, delay in the transmission from 1\Iadras of reports 
on bonded claims, the attention of the Board there appears, from many com
munications already before the Honourable Court, to have been much and 
mainly directed to the business of the petty claims, and to the withdrawal of 
them from the Tanjore deed; and (2.) that by a late despatch from them, 
dated 9th June 1887, received here on the 14th Noverpber 1837, they state in 
their closiqg para. as follows: ... ... ... "\Ve hope at an early date to trans
mit our reports on the few remaining bonded claims before us, which it shall 
be our anxious endeavour to draw up in a form and manner so clear as to 
render unnecessary further reference to us; a course which, at this late stage 
of proceedings, it is more than ever desirable to avoid." 

I have, &c. 
J. C. Melvill, Esq. 

&c. &c. &c. 
(signed) George P arkkouse, Secretary. 

IX. 

COPIES or EXTRACTS of CORRESPONDENCE between the Ta,yore 
Commissioners in Eng/and and those at Madru. 

-1. (A. 1.)-
1:0 $. Fauquier, Henry James ClUppindall, and A. Grant, Esqrs., Commissioners 

appointed to act in India for investigating the Debts of the late .Arneer 
Sing, formerly Rajah.of Tanjore. • . _ 

G~~m~ . 
1. WE have the honour to acknowledge the rec~ipt of your duplicate 

despatcli of the 29th May, and of your original despatch of the 27th Jun~ 
l~st, w~ich together reache~ ~s office oq the .6tb inst., having been brought 
~o England per ship Claudine. 

2. As 
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2 A ' h • d th • • Ii IX. • s we ave receIve no 0 er commuDlcatIon rom you since the 19th Correspondertce' 
May last, when your despatches of the 15th January and 2d and 6th February betwee!l 'Fanjor~ 
last reached us; as ,the letters now acknowledged do not refer to allY oth~r com- ~oimlSSlOnel8 In 

. munication mad~ or to be made by you, and aa they contain nothing beyond at~:~:a:Dd those 
the mere acknowledgment of the receipt of despatches from this Board (some . . 
dated a year and a half before the 29th May last, and which were probably in . 
India a full year ,before that date), we cannot but express our surprise and 
regr~t at, this apparent, and as yet unexplained, neglect of our instructions to 
you. 

3. \Ve lose ,no time in transmitting to you a list of the sped6ed claims on 
which your reports are still wanting, and also a note of the dates of our 
several instructions, your replies to which are also wanting. 

4. We think i~ our duty, specially and urgently, to call your attention tt> the 
immediate preparation,and despatch of your reports on all the specified chiitns 
remaining· before you, so soon as you shall be §atisfieu thereon respectively i 
accompanying the same with the original documents, and with copies of all the 
evidence requ~red, in order that there may not be, in relation to those cases, 
any. such qelay as, in consequence of certain 'omissions in the cases noted in 
Oijr despatches of the lOth June, 15th June, 'and 7th September last, has 
necessarily intervened in our adjudicati,on of other' claims. 

, 5. 'Ve have -to caU your particular attention to the necessity of your fur
nishing us forthwith with a stat~ment of the circumstances which have led'to 
the failure of your e~pectation Ii that the Tanjore Commission, so far as your 
proceedings were concerned~ would be closed in the year 1832 '; together with 
a statement of the causes whiCh' still 'interpose an obstacle to such close. 

6. In the course of the last Session of Parliament certain returns were 
required by the House of Commons in relation to this Commission. Copies of 
those returns, as printed by·order of The House, have this day been delivered 
to us; and w:e take this opportunity of transmitting, in original and duplicate, 
copies ,thereof" for th~ information of your Board. 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) Thomas Cockhurn. 

Robert Harry I rlglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshaw.' Office of the Tanjor.e, commissiOnerS,} , 

, l\,fanche&ter Buildings, 'Westminster, 
9 November 183~, 

4' 

- 2. (A. 2.)-
" 

To F. 'Fauquier, Henry' James Chippindilll,'and A. Grant, Esqrs., CommissiQners 
appointed to act in India for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer 
Sing, formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

'Gentlemen, 
WE have the hOllO'9r to acknowledge the following despatch from your IX •. 4. Origina! 

Board, received this day,. per ship Lord William .Bentinc~, receIved p~r sblp 
Original letter of 29th ,May 1835, acknqwleqgmg'recelpt of despatches. '~~~6~~a 1 Jun~ 
2:" Referring you to our despatch of t~e,9th ult., 'we have,oilly to add that Dup~cate acknow

we have received no reports from you by any of the recent ships from Madras, ledged in letter of 
d J I I 29 Nov. 1835. the latest private letters received from thence being date in u y ast. 

We have, &c. 
(~igned) . Thomas Cockhurn. 

Robert Harry Inglis. 
Office of the Tanjore COmmlSSiOnerS,} 

Manchester" Buildings, 'Vestminstet, 
. 11 December 1835. . 

. John.Hurdi&. Ra'OenskaUJ., . , ' 

~ , , ' 

• Despatch\ dated Madras, 3 November 18312, ref~ring to' an Enclosure ad~l'essed to the Secretary 
of the GoverDmen~ of Fort St. George, on the 20t~ October 183~. 

2~. K2' 
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IX. 
CorreBpondence 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners in 
England and those 
at Madras. 

-s. (A 3.) -

To F. Fauquier, H. J. Chippindall, and .A. Grant, Esqrs. t Commissioners 
appointed to act in r ndia. for investigating the Debts of the late dmeer Sing. 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

Gentlemen, 
Letter. from Madra., HAVING in several letters, dated as in the margin, acknow-

Dated 2 February 1835, No. I. ledged the receipt of certain despatches from your Board, also 
- ditto - ditto No.~. dated as in the margt'n, which despatcbes contain, with little _ 6 February 1835, 

----29-M...,..-ay~18rf-.3~5-. ~--- exception, nothing but a bare acknowledgment of the receipt of 
- 27 June 1835. despatches from us, and understanding that the last ships 

-----=:.1.!-7~Ju=:-ly~18~3~5.:.:..---- expected to leave Madras in October last are now arrived. 
- 18 Jul,1835, NO.1. witbout bringing any further communication to us, we feel it to 
-.:-. ditto· ditto, No.2. be our imperative duty again to call your attention to the state 
- 28 July 1835. 
_ 29 July 1835. of the business before you, and the consequent state of the 

----I~o~A.:.-ugl!-u-st....::l:..:7H-35-.-· --- business before us, and our inability to make that progress in the 
- 24 discharge of our office which our duty and our inclination 
- 18 September 1835. would alike prompt. 'Ve therefore again direct you, without 

Letters to Madras ackn9wledgiug delay, to forward to us your reports on all the cases wbich 
receipt of the above, remain for our adjudication; and to accompany such reports 

Dated 19 May 
18

35. with a statement of the causes of the delay which- has hitherto 
- ~3 June 1835. 
_ 9 November 18SS. taken place; and if no such reports can be transmitted on 
-;- 11 December 1835. the immediate receipt of this despatch, to state at once the 

7 January 1836• causes thereof, and tbe matters in which your time and labours 
~ February 1836. have been employed since the date of your two last reports. 

being the 15th January 1885. 

Office of the Tanjore commiSSiOnerS,} 
Manchester Buildings, 'Vestminster, 

11 February 1836. 

'Ve have, &c. 

(signed) ThomaJ Cockhurn. 
Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Hurdil RaVeruflaw .. 

- 4. (A. 4.)-

To Thomas Cockburn, Esq., Sir Robert Harry Inglis, BarL, and John Hurd;$ 
Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioners in England for investigating the Tanjore 
D~~ • 

Gentlemen, 
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the undermentioned 

despatches from your Board. 

On the 11th l\fay last, per ship Asia :-
Original received 
per ship Juliana,. 
1st June 1836. 

Duplicate letter, dated 9th November 1835, acknowledging the receipt ot 
this Board's duplicate despatch, dated 29th M~ay, and original despatch, 
dated !l7th June 1835, per ship Claudine; transmitting list of specified 
claims on which information is still wanting, and requiring an immediate 
rep1y; calling for information respecting the TanJore Commission not 
having been terminated as early as was expected in 1882, and forwarding 
copy of printed lorrespondence laid before the House of Commons. 

.. 

Original received 
per ship Juhana, 
1st June 1836. 

Duplicates received 
per ship Kelli~ 
Castle, 26th May 
1836'· 

Duplicate letter, dated lIth December 1885, acknowledging receipt of this 
Board's despatches by the ship Lord'Villiam Bentinck\ 
, I 

On. the 12th May, per ship Malcolm:-

Original letter, dated 7th January 1836, acknowledging receipt of despatches. 
by the ship New Grov~. 

01'igi~alletter, dated 8th January 1886 i trans1l!itting award No. 7~ and 
certdicate' No. 62. 

OD 
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Gn the 26th May, per ship Kellie Castle :-
Original letter, dated 2d February 1886, acknowledging receipt of despatches 

per ships Royal :\Villiam and Sesostris, and remarking that no' duplicate 
letter of the 15th January 1885, with reports No. 80 and No. 81, had 
reached your Board. 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners,} 
IS June 1886. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) H. J. CMppindall. 

Alexander Grant. 

- 5.'(8.1.)-
EXTRACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in England to the 

Commissioners in India, under date 12th April 1886. 

Para. 2. "\VE cannot repress the observation which forcibly occurs to uSJ 

namely, that, in tbe' communications recently addressed by your Board to us, 
you have been content to acknowledge ,the mere receipt of despatches from 
this Board, even in cases in which the object of those despatches was ~o limited 
that your enclosure Qf the documents therein pointed out~ and admitted to be 

:in your possession, would have satisfied our requirements, and have enabled 
'you to answer as well as to, acknowledge them. ,This is the case with our 
letter of the, 19th May 18'8.5, which noticed the fact of the Evidence No.9 of 
Report 80, and No.8 and No.9 of Heport 81 not having been forwarded with 
the respective' reports. Again, it is the case with our letter of the 15th June 
1885, in which we called upon you to transmit to us the evidence to which you 
refer as taken by. your first Commissioner upon the same reports. The first of 
these letters was received by you on the 22d September; the second,o.n the 
26th October 1885 ~ and, as we have despatches from your Board dated on the 
2d December, there appears to have been time, even in the shorter of the 
intervals, for the transmission of the evidence here in question. We may add, 
that we have reason to believe that there are letters in England dated at the 
close ,of the said month of December. 

3. "Other despatches from us required, of course, research and consideration, 
and we do not therefore include thcQl in these observations; but we feel it to 
be our duty to expre'ss Qur strong regret and disappointment at the continued 
delay which is interposed to the pro~ress and completion of ,tIte investigation 
committed to us." 

- 6. (B. 2.)--

To Thomas Cockburn, Esq., Sir Robert Harry Inglis, Bart., and John Hurdis 
Raven~ha'W, Esq:, Commission,ers in England for investigating the Tanjore 
Debts. . 

Gentlemen, 
WE have the honour to acknO\\'}edge the receipt of the ·imdermentioned 

despatches from your Board. 

IX. 
Duplicate received 
per ship Sir Edward 
Paget, 6th June 
1836• 

On the 20th Se~tem'ber 1886, per ships Sesostris and Royal Williarp!- Original andtrip!i. 
Original duphcate and triplicate letters, dated. l~th April 185(), acknowledg .. c~teper s~ip'Sesos. 

ing the receipt of de~patches, per ship Barrettq Junior! &c. ~r~~~s~;P~~~~ 
On the 20th September, per ship Royal William :!- William. 

Originallette(, dated 16th May H~$6, acknowledging th~ receipt of the Duplicate received 
letter, aated 22d Decembcl"" 1885, giving cover to the final papers in on the 2~d Septem .. 
relation to award No. 60 and' certIficate No. 51. ~er per ship He· 

On the 22d-September '1886, per rship Repulse:~ pulse. . 
Original letter, dated 18th May,1886, acknowledging the 'receipt of des- Triplicate a'clrnow .. 

pat~hes, per ships Bolton and Prince George, the latter reporting the ledged on the ~~d 
absence of the senior Commissioner on sick certificate. August, and the " dupli~ate ,re~eived 

h & 0,0 the 3d October. 
We ave, ~. per sbipThomas 

(signed) H.. J. Chip pindall. Grenvill~~,.,,' 
'I Alezander Grant. 

,~ I' t .. 

. \ 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners, Madras,} t 
. 5 October 1836. 
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-7. (C. 1.)-
To H • .To C/zippindall and A. Grant Esqrs., Commissioners appointed to act in 

India for investigating the Debts of toe late Ameer Sing. formerly Rajah of 
Tanjore. 

Gentlemen, . 
lV E have the honour to acknowledge the receipt this day of the following 

despatches from your Board~ viz. 
Per ship Bolton:-

Original acknow- Duplicate letter and enclosures of 22d December 1835. 
!edged..on the 16th And per ship Prince George :-
Instant. Original letter of 7th January 1836, 

Stating that the senior Commissioner, from severe indisposition, had obtained 
a medical certificate, alld had left l\ladras on the 11 th November last. A 
<;opy of this letter we have transmitted for the information of the Honourable 
Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

Duplicates re. 
ceived per ship 
Orient, 6th Au. 
gust ,1886. 

• 
IX. 3. of this 
series. 
Duplicate received 
per ship Orwell, 
13th July 1836. 
Triplicate received 
per ship Asia. 

IX. 7. of this 
series. 

2. We regret much, on el'ery account, the illness of your first Commissioner'; 
and trust that he may soon be restored to health, and enabled to' resume his 
duties. 

3. It is,not without pain that we notice the irregularity incident to your pro
ce.edings in this matter. Tbe medical certificate in question is dated, we 
presume, in November; at any rate the nrst Commissioner left 1\Iadras, accord
ing to your statement, on the 11th November; yet on the 19th of that month 
you addressed a despatch to us without noticing the fact; and have twice 
sincet viz. on the 2d and 2fld December, dated despatches to us, equally 
without any intimation-of the ,circumstance. 

4. It is with more than equal regret that we have to observe, that you have, 
not as yet supplied the answers which we had expected, in reference to our 
former instructions. . 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) Thomas Cockhurn. 

Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Burdia Ravens/taw. Office of the Tanjore commiSSiOnerS,} 

Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 
l8.May 1836 . 

• 

- 8. (C. 2.)-

To Thomas Cockburn, Esq., Sir Rohert Harry Inglis, Bart., and John Hurdis 
Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioners in England for investigating the Tanjorc 
Debts. 

Gentlemen, ,,1 E have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the undermentioned 
despatches from your Board. 
On the 14th of June, via Malta :-

Original letter, dated 29th March 1836, acknowledging the receipt of des· 
patches, per ship True Britain. 

Original letter, dated 30th l\farch 1836~ acknowledging the receipt of this 
Board's despatch, dated ~d December 1835, and forwarding the original 
bond for 5,905 pagodas in favour of Stree Dhur l\lahetta. ' 

On the 1st July last, per the ship 'Vindsor:-
Original letter, dated the 11th February 1836, requesting this Board to 

forward reports on the cases which remain for adjudication; and if no 
such reports can be transmitted immediately after the receipt of the des-
patch, to state the causes thereof. ' 

On the ~9th July 1836, PDia Malta, &c.:-
Triplicate letter, dated 18th AJay 1836, acknowledgiLg the receipt of this 

Boardts despatches, per ships Bolton and Prince George, the latter 
reporting the absence of the senior Commissioner on sick certifica~. 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners,} 
Madras, 22 August 1856: 

'Ve have~ &c. 
(signed) H. J. ClzippJndall. 

A.le.rqntkr Grant. 
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- 9. (D. 1.)-

COl\ll\U.sSlONERS in India to the Commissioners in EnglaniJ, of 
I March 1886. " 

(Given before, vide VIII. 4. fl.) 

-10. (D. 2.)·-

To F. Fauquier, H. J. Chippindall and d; Grant, Esquires, Oommissioners 
appointed to act in India for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

Gentlemen, 
1.' WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt this day of the' following 

despatches from your Board. 

Per ship Duke of Argyll :-
Duplicate letter, date4 ~5th February 188p; acknowledging the receipt of an 

original and duplicate despatch, &c. 
Duplicate letter, dated 1 ~Iarch 1836, with several enclosures, beinz copies 

of minutes, &c. &c. on the subject of the present state of the business of 
your office, in connexion with the probable period of the winding-up of the 
Tanjore Commission; and original letter, dated 14th 1\Iarch 1836, enclos
ing copy of a letter from Y. Veerasawmy to your Board. 

fl. Without adding other observation~, which the first perusal' of these des
patches has already 'suggested to us, and which we shall take an early opportu
nity of communicating to you, we cannot omit the immediate occasion of 
repeating the expression of our disappointment and regret at not having 
received any reports frotn you on the claims which remain for your investi
gation; 'we refer 'specially to th.ose claims on which no original reports from 
you have yet be~n received by us. 

Office of the Tanjore commjssionerS't,} 
Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 

1 August 1836. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Thmnas Cockburn. 

Robert Harr!l Inglis. 
John Hurdis Rf!!oenshaw. 

-.11. (p_ 3.) -

To F. Fauquier, H. J. C~ippind~lt and A, Grant, Esquires, Commissioners 
appointed to act in India f,or investigating the Pebts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Ta~jore. 

IX. 
Correspol)dence 
between Tanjore 
Commissioners in 
England and thole 
at f\fadras. 

VIII. 4. a. 

Gentlemen, Enclosure: 
1. Wlj: had' the honour on the 1st instant to acknowledge the receipt of your C<lpy letter to the 

several despatches,dated the fl,5th February and the 1st and,14th March last, Hon~lUrable C~urt 
," and in that acknowledgment we' intimated our intention of forwarding to you ~f ~JrilitA~J un~er 

the observ:ations which occurred to us on the seyeral subject$ 'thereof. 183e6~ ugus 

'2. As the mode of dealing with the principal 'of those subjects, viz. the best 
mode or bringing 'to a close the proceedings of the Tanjore Commission in 
a mariner'consis,tent with justice'to all parties under the TanjoIe ,deed, must 
necessarily be left to the judgment of the Honourable Company,- out 'of whos.e 
resources the fund fof discharging the claims found due, and the eXJlense ~f 
investigatin,g ·the~; ,must ,<rome, ,we have felt i~ to be our du~y .to a.ddre~s. a 
letter to the Honourable ~ouit of Directors .at once upoQ. the subJec~; ~n~f In 
order to place our views frilly before you, we transmit to you nelcwlth a copy 
of that letter, bearing date this day. ' VIII. 4. of these 

• ' Papers. 
3. ThouO'h, from, a perusat of' that letter, you would sufficlently collect our 

\ wishes in l~gard to your own proceedings, yet it is. expedient that, we shQuld 
255. K 4 " directly 
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directly instruct you (according to the terms recited in our S2d para. to the 
Honourable Court) forthwith to prepare a general list of all the natives in the 
class of petty claimants, distinguishing those originally noticed by you as 
represented by the late 1\lr. Edward Gordon from those in thai supplemental 
list to which you first called our attention in your report, dated 31st December 
1834, as noticed in our despatch of tht' 27th 1\Iay 183.5. The number in that 
supplemental list was nrst stated to be "1,600, chiefly for arrears of pay." 
A margina1· note to the minute of the second member of your Board describes 
that number as now "about. 2,000 claims." In a column opposite to each 
name you will state the amount claimed, that is, the rate of monthly pay, 
wherever it may be specified; or, if otherwise, the general fact that the party 
refers to the dufters. You will state in anotber column whether tbeparty have 
executed the deed, and whether by himself or by agent; and if by agent, 
naming him, and referring to the authority under which he claimed to act. 
If, on the contrary, the party have not executed the deed, you will state \\·he
ther he deIiv~red his claim in person at your office; and, if so, whether he 
offered to execute, or had an opportunity of executing, the TanJore deed. Lastly, 
you will state to us when you first became aware of the existence of the supple
mental list in question, and what measures you took to ascertain the time and 
circumstances at and under which the claims therein were entrusted to l\Ir. 
Edward Gordon. You will specially furnish llS with information 8S to the time 
when Mr. Edward GordoD, as representing any of the said parties, executed 
the Tanjore deed; and you wiJJ, as already required in our despatch of the 
27th May 1835, furnish us with a copy of his letter to you, laying the first Jist 
before you; and also copy of the letter of his executor, 1.1r. OuchterJony, 
laying the supplemental list before you; and, as the number in that list, or at 
least in that class, appears now to have been raised from 1,600 to !!,OOO, you 
will state when and under what circumstances such increase has accrued; and, 
generally, you will communicate to us all such information as you possess in 
relation to the whole class. 

Office of the Tanjore commissiOnerS,} 
Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 

4 August 1836 . 
• 

'Ve have, &c. 

(signed) Thomas Cockhurn. 
Rohert Harr:J Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshaw. 

- 12. (D. 4.) -

To F. Pauquier, H. J. Ckippindall, and A. Grant, Esqrs., Commissioners 
appointed to act in India for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, 
formerly Rajah of Tanjore. 

Copy letter from 
Mr. Secretary 
Melvin, under late 
6 October 1836. 
VIII. 50 Gentlemen, 
fOPYbofHadespatch 'VE had the honour to transmit to you, on the 4th of August last, a copy of 
,rOInt e onourable d h H bl C f n' h bO f 1 Court of Directors our ad ress to t e onoura e ourt 0 lrectors on t e su ~ect 0 your severa 
to the Governor- communications respecting the Tanjore claims of unspecified amount, and now 
general in Council, enclose a copy of the Honourable Court's reply, of the 6th instant, toget~er 
:~~r ~at\ 8 6 with a copy of their despatch to the Governor-general, bearing date the 21st 
VlIl:P5~r::. en 3 • September last. We rely on your most zealous exertions to carry the p1a:n of 

compromise therein suggested into execution with the least possible delay. 

Office of the Tanjorc commiSSiOnerS,} 
Mauchfster Buildings, 'Vestminster, 

10 JJctober 1836. 

t 
'Ve have, &c. 

(signed) Thomas Cockhurn, 
, John Hurdis 1lavenshaw. 
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- J3. (D. 5.) -

EXTRACT LE'ITER from the Tanjore Commissioners in India to the 
Commissioners in England, dated 20th July 1836. 

IX. , 
Correspondence 
between Tanjora 
Commissioners in 
England and those 
at Madras. 

, Para.3." HAVING been almost exclusively engaged since the receipt of this 
despatch in preparing a preliminary reference to Government, with tlIe details 
necessarYJ previous to carrying the orders of the. Governor-general with 
regard to the offer of a compromise to the claimants for arrears of pay into 
effect, we have been prevented from forwarding our report of claims Nos. 55 
and 103 of the Gazette, which is nearly completed, and which we hope to 
transmit by the next opportunity:. We shall also have the honour at an early 
date to reply at length to the letter of your Board of the 27th May 1835, VIII. 4- m. of 
requiring information regarding the unspecified claims for arrears of pay, these Papers. 
with the explanation of a delay in this matter, which we would willingly have 
av~ided." 

- 14. (D. 6:) -

EXTRACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in India, to the Com
-missioners in England, dated 31st December 1836, acknowledging receipt of 
Despatches. 

"Duplicate letter, dated the lst August, acknowledging the receipl of our 
duplicate letters of the 25th February and lst March, and of our original 
despatch, dated 14th March 1836. 

"Original letter, dated 4th August 1836, respecting the claims for arrears 
of pay, forwarding to us copy of a letter from your Board to the Honour
able the Court of Directors on the subject, and requesting a general list of 
the petty claimants may be prepared and forwarded to you, with all such 
information as we pos~ess in relation to the whole class of these claiIllants." 

..- 15. (E: 1.) -

T~ Thomas Cockhurn, Esq., Sir Rohert Harry Inglis, Bart., and John Hurdis 
Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioners in England for investigating the Tanjore 
Debts. 

Gentlemen, 
1. IT is with -sincere pain, a fee1ing in which we are persuaded your Board 

will participate, that we have to communicate the demise, on the 3d instant, of 
Mr. F. Fauquier, who for so long a period, and with such distinguished ability, 
filled the situation of ~enior member of this Board. 
,oJ 2.' The long continued illness which preceded this melancholy event having 
entirely deprived us of Mr. Fauquier's invaluable assistance since his return from 
Tanjore in 1834; we still hoped that his health might have been restored, and 
in that hope we have delayed replying to some inquiries of your Board, regard
ing which he alone could have given the desired information. 

S. We shall now, however, without loss of time, transmit to your Board 
such jnf~rmation upon the subject we allude to as we caQ procure, or the 
records of the office, of a date antecedent to our own appointment to the Board, 
can supply. 

We have, &c. . 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners, l\Iadras,l 
23 August J 836. • J 

(signed) H. J. Chippinda/l. 
Ale.rander Grant. 

.255· 
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IX. 
Co~r~pon4~, 
be~wee~Tabjore -16. (E. 2.)-
Commissiop.era i~ 
England abet. tho$e 
at Ma~ras. - To p. J. Chip pindall and .d. Grant, Esqrs., surviving Commissioners appointed 

to act ,in India for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, formerly 
Rajah of Tanjore, or to the Commissioners for the time being. 

Gentlemen, 

WE have the honour to, acknowledge the receipt, this day, of your despatch of 
the 23d August 1836, announcing to us the melancholy event of the death of 
Mr. F. Fauquier, senior member of your Board. : 

,. • • • • • 
We were not aware till the statement in your 2d para. that you had been so 

long deprived of the assistance of 1\lr. F. Fauquier. It appears, from that state
ment, that for a space of about two years you have been conducting without 
him the business of your Board. 'Vhile your announcement of this fact. and its 
consequences, explains in part your non-transmission of certain replies, which 
we have expected from you, it makes us the more anxious that no further delay 
may Qccur in ,transmitting to us such information upon the subjects in question 
as the present members of your Board may be able to suppy or collect. 

\Ve have, &c. 

(signed) Thomas Cockburn. 
Office of the Tanjore commiSSiOnerS,} Rohert Harry Inglil. 
Manchester Buildings, Westminster, John Hurdil Ravenshaw. 

~5 January 1837. 

-17- (F. 1.)-

To Thomas Cockburn, Esq., Sir Robert Harry rnglis, Bart., and John llurdil 
Ravenshaw, Esq., Commissioners in England for inves~igating the Tanjore 
D~~. . 

Gentlemen, 

WE have the honour to forward for your information copy of a letter to our. I 

a~d.ress from the ,acting secretary to the Government of Fort St. George, with 
extract from the :Minutes of Consultation annexed, directing us to discharge the> 
duties of the office of Government Commissioner, vacant by the death of rtIr, 
Fauquier. .-

2. \Ve cannot but consider the imposition upon us of this new and very 
onerous duty as a 'singularly unfortunate reoslution of the l\fadras Government. 
at a time when, urged by the Supreme Government, and by our own desire to 
accomplish so desirable an end, we are using every possible exertion to bring 
the Tanjore -Commission to a conclusion. 

'Ve have, &c. 

(signed) I H. J. Chippindall. + 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners, Madras,} Ale.rander Granl. 
. 10 September 1836. 
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-. 18. (F. 2.)-

'iX. 
Corresponden~ 
between Tanjote 
Commissioners iD 

T J, c. . G England and those 
o H. . 'hippzndall and A_rant, Esqrs., surviving Commissioners appointed at Madras. 
to act in India for investigating the Debts of the late Ameer Sing, formerly 
Rajah of Tanj 0 re. . 

Gentlemen, • Enclosure: 
, WE have the honollr to acknowledge the receipt, on the 20th instant, of your Copy letter to the 
duplicate despatch, per ship Ambassador (original not yet arrived), contajning !!-o~~'::t~~~,;~'::!r 
your duplicate letter and its encJosures, under date 10th September 1836, on the date ~oth January 
subject of your having been appointed by the Governor in Council of Fort St. 1837. 
George to discharge the duties of Governmeny Commissioner; vacant by the VI~I. 7. of this 
death of 1tfr. Fauquier. A copy of this despatch we have felt it to be our duty senes. 
to lay before the Honourabre Court of Directors without delay; and we trans .. 
mit to you herewith, as the best ~ode ot conveying our sentiments on the 
occasion~ a copy of our address to the Honourable Court thereupon. 

\Ve assum~ as' a matter of course, that you ha\'e duly communicated to us the 
~vent of,the death of Mr. Fauquier, to which in the despatch now acknowledged 
you make only an incidental allusion. We perceive by the shipping intelligence 
in the London newspapers, that a vessel, not yet arrived, had left l\fadras before 
~he sailing of the Ambassador, and by that, or by some still earlier despatch, 
you, will doubtless have. announced to us the vacancy in the Commission occa-
&ioned by the loss of 1\Ir. Fauquier. • 

We rely on your always communicating to us without delay eyery event 
affecting the constitution of your Board. 

Office of the Tanjore Commissioners'l 
Manchester Buildings, \Vestminst~r'J 

24 January 1831. 

\Ve have, &c. 

(signed)' Tk(Jfllas Cochburn. 
Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravemltaw. 

- 19. (p. 3.)-

',1'0 H. J. Chip pindall, A. Grant, and J. H. Young, ~sqrs., Commissioners at 
Madras for investigating the Tanjore Debts. 

Gentlemen, Enclosures: 
, IN reference to our'letter of 24th January last, acknowledging receipt of a No.1. Copy letter 
duplicate despatch from the surviving members of your Board, under date lOth from ~r. Secretary 

, .september 1886, on the subject of their being appointed to discharge the duties of M~~l, d~tei 7 
Government Carnatic Commissioner, -vacant by the death of Mr. Fauquier, and ~1II. ::~ J 3 • 
communicating copy of the letter which we had felt it to be our 'duty. to address No. 12. Copy en
to the Hon~urable Court ofDirectots of the East India Company in regard thereto, clo~ure in ditto 
we have now the honour to transmit copies of the Honourable Court's reply, and (b~m~ t~oi?e des
of its ~enclosure, being copy of their despatch on the subject to their Supreme ~~;reme Govern-
'Government. ment). VIII. 1l.Q. 

, 2. Weare unwilling to clv.se ihis despatch to you without expressing our serious 
regret that we have not received any communication from you in reference to the 
claims not yet reported on. 

, 

Office of the Tanjore commiSSioners,} 
Manchester Buildings, Westminster, 

, 4. April 1857. ... 

• 
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'V,e have, &c. 
(signed) Thomas Cockburn. 

Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenskaw. 
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- QO. (F. 4.) -

To Thomas Cockhurn, Es'l. Sir Rohert Harry Inglis, BarL, and John Hurdu 
Raf.:enshaw, Esq., Commls~ioners in England for investigating the Tanjore 
Debts. 

Gentlemen, 
'VE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt this day, per ship :Marquis 

Camden, of your Board's duplicate despatch, dated 4th April 1857, transmittinrr, 

with reference to your despatch of the .24th January last, copics of the Honourable 
the Court of Directors· letter to you, and of their despatch to the Supreme Govern
ment on the subject of this Board having been appointed to discharge the duties of 
Government Carnatic Commissioners, (the jUDlor Commissioner of this Board 
has subsequently been appointed to the same duty,) and expressing your regret 
that not any communication has been received from us in reference to the claims 
not yet reported on. 

On this latter point, we shall at an early date take an opportunity of offering 
explanations, which we do not doubt will be perfectly satisfactory to Jour Board; 
and will here only add, that we expect to have forwarded our reports on all re
maining claims not yet reported on, as well as those referred back to us by your 
Board for further investigation, by the end of the current year. 

'Ve have, &c. 

• Office of Tanjore Commissioners, 1\Iadras,} 
1 August 1837. 

(signed) II. J. CMpJ1i!zdall • 
Ale:ralzder Grant. 
J. 11. Young. 

VIll.8 

- ~1. (G. 1.) -

EXTRACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in England to the Com-
missioners in India, dated 18th April 1837. , 

• 
Para. 3. "You will observe by paras. 26 to 29, inclusive. of our letteroCthe 

3d .February 1837 to the Honourable Court of Directors, that we suggested to 
them, without prejudice to 'the rights of any party, that the perRons whose claims 
were submitted to your Board by the late Mr. E. Gordon, but in respect to 
wh~ch he was not admitted by your late first Commissioner to execute -tbe 
Tanjore deed, should not be considered as parties to that deed, however 
equitably entitled to be so regarded; but that, in lieu thereof, they should bt: 
included in' the terms of any compromise, which, jf they had actually executed 
the deed, would, for the sake of inducing them to withdraw from it again, and to 
release the Honourable Company, have been addressed to them. Our object 
was thereby to avoid, first, the necessity of the intervention of this Board in 
passing awards against all such persons; and secondly, ~he expense consequent 
upon t~e prolongation of the Commission in England lor· this purpose; while 
we should equally have secured another object, which we were bound not less to, 
regard, namely, the maintenance of the just rights of those persons, ,,-ho, in 
equity at least, if not technically by law, appeared to us to be entitled to the 
benefit of the pr9visions of the Tanjore deed. . , . 

4. The Honourable Court have not thought proper to adopt this suggestion; and,. 
therefore, though its non-adoption evidently entails upon. the Honourable Com
pany the continued expense of this Commission in -England, we have no alter
native but again to direct your attention to the 7th paragraph of the Court's 
Jetter to the Supreme Government~ dated 21st September 1886, and to instruct 
you to carry the same into full effect. 

5. You will perceive by this paragraph that you will be required by the 
~bvernor-general of louia in Council to furnish a copy of that list which we 
dIrected you to prepare (being a list of all the petty claimants, as noticed in our 
d~spatch to you of the 4th August 1886), and that the A~adras GO~'emment 
wlll be instructed to proceed torthwith in respect to them (in the manner 
adopted in the ahalogous case under the Carnatic deed), to call upon the parties 
to come fonvflrd, by themselves or by their agents, and to accept the com-

promIse 
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promIse and release ·the Tanjore deed. You will be pleased °to put vourselves Corresp!~;nce 
in immediate communication with the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, between Tanjore 
in order to see that, through that authority, or through your own,tsuch noti- Comn:.issioners in 
ficatian he made as may be legally and equitably sufficient to give to all parties EnE}a~d and those 
interested the knowledge of the case. 'Ve feel compelled, by a late discovery, at a rase 

to add, thpugh otherwise we should have thought it wholly unnecessary to 
descend to the particulars, that such notification must be made in the usual 
mode adopted, whether by advertisements in the native languages or by tom,. 
tom; since, strictly, the death of the late l\Ir. E. Gordon has cancelled the 
powers under which he tendered himself to your late first Commissioner to 
execute,. ns attorney for the parties, the Tanjore deed. 

6. When, by themselves or by some competent attorney, the parties whose 
claims were ~uhmitted to your Board before the 23d March 1830 shall have 
released the Tanjore deed (it being'ascertained distinctly, to your satisfaction, 
that the parties who release represent those who originally desired to execute 
the ~eed), you will proceed, as intimated in the closing part of the 7th paragraph 
of the despatch of the Honourable Court to the Governor-general of' India in 
Council, of the 21st September 1836, to .transmit attested copies of such release 
in successive schedules to us; and we shall proceed by general awards, as in 
the case of the petty claimants on the Carnatic fund, to release the Honourable 
Company from their liabilities under the Tanjore deed. 

7. You win observe by the last paragraph of our letter to the Honourable 
Court of the 17th inst., that we still express a hope that the Governor-general 
of India, in Council, under the circumstances of the case, will, in .the exercise of 
the disc!e~ion'con~ded to him -by the Honourable Court! extend to the case of' 
the parties represented by Mr. Ou~hterlony, whose claims were not tendered 
till after the .23d' March I~SO •. the benefit of some compromise. Our disap. 
pointment, that the Honourable Court did not themselves decide in favour of 
our suggestion. is increased by the recollectioq that, when we first submitted to 
them a representation in favour of the claimants in question, the Honourable 
CQutt, in.commentmg upon it in their despatch to the Government of India, 
dated the 2d August 1836, were pleased to observe that they should" not be 
willing tp extend any further indulgence to parties who did not come into the 
Tanjore deed when called upon to . do so, unless the clearest evidence should 
be produced that a proper public notice of the limitatjon of time was not given." 
The Honourable Court have not denied, nor is it denied by anyone, that the 
rtotification actually given was published in English only,' and at l\ladras only; 
and: repeat~ng' the conviction that such an announcement was not "a proper 
pu~lic notice'" ill the . premises, we can only tepeat our hope that the. discretion, 
whIch the Hofl6urable Court have transferred elsewhere, may he exerCIsed accord .. 
ing' t~ our 'view of the equity of the case. • 
, 

-: 22~ (G. 2.) -
TQ Thqmas; ,Cockburn, Esq., Sir Robert Harry Inglis, Bart., and Jolm Hurdia 

;RarJenshtriJJ" , ESH.,' Commissioners in .Englan~ for investigating the Tanjore 
" D~bts. 1. Extract&om the 

Minutes of Consul. 
Gentlemen,. tation of the Go .. 

'., 1. WE have the honour to submit herewith, for ~our inform~tign, copie.s of the s~~~~;~;Io~~44, 
finaLorde.rs· of the Supreme' Government, noted 10 the margm~ respectmg -the dated 16th May 

• notice to be issued.to the claimants under the Tanjore deed of covenants, and 1~37 i together 
the compromise to be·tendered to' the claimants for arrears' of pay.. .. WIth copy of a let:-

a 'ur D fi th 1 f h . h' h h bId ter from the Su-•• , n e eg ur er to enc ose a copy 0 t e notice, w IC a.s een trans ate preme Government 
into Tamil, Mahratta, and Canarese, and inserted three times in the Fort of India, No. 145, 
8.t. George Gazette; in addition to which, the resident at Tanjore and the dated 19th April 
several collectors at thiS' presidency have been requested to give it the utmost '1836. d fro th 
publicity, and have been furnished by us w:ith several printed copies of tl1e ~ov:rn~ent~fF:l1 
notice and translations for circulation in their respective districts. St. George, No. 

Office of. Tanjore Commissioners, Madras,} 
, , '. 14 JUlle 1837 •. 
255· . L 3 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) H •. J. Chippindall. 

Alexander Grant. 
J. H. YOllJZg1 

88-b dated 7th 
June 1837, with 
copy of a letter 
from the Govern .. 
ment of India, No. 
18-b dated loth 
Mar 1837. 
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- 22 a. (G. 8.)-

Office oCTanjore Commissioners, Madra!l, ~o May 1831. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons now claiming to be creditors of the late Arneer 

Sing, formerly Rajah ofTanjore, and parties to the articles of agreement, bearing date the 
Jlth day of February 1824, made between the lIonourable Company, of the ODe part, and 
the creditors of the said Rajah. of the otber part, are required to attend at. the office of tbe 
,Tanjore Commissioners, Madras, by themselves or their authorized agenu, and cstablir.h 
their claim~, on or before the 20th day of November 1837; and in default thereof the 
'CoInnlissioners will report or adjudicate against such claims. And notice is hereby further 
'given, that to persOD! desirous of having recourse to the records of the office. of the f.aid 
Commissioners for the pu~ose of fSapporting their claimlf, the Commissioners will, on 
,requisition in writing specifying such records, produce them. ' 

- ~3. (G. 4.) -

(signed) H. J. CAippindal1. 
Alexander Grant. 
Jamtl lJ. l'oung. 

'rO Tllom(J$ Cockburn, Esq" Sir Robert lIarry Inglis, Dart., and Jolm IIurdil 
Ra'lienshaw, Esq., Commissioners in England tor investigating the Tanjore 
Debts. 

Gentlemen, 
ON the 15th of December last we transmitted, for your information, copy of 

a letter from the Supreme Government, containing definite orders regarding 
the offer 'of compromise to the petty claimants, which we bad received on the 
fl6th of October. . 

2. We now beg to forward copies of the principal correspondence which 
has taken place since t.hat date, ,and up to the day on which the notice of 
'summons was published in the Government Gazette, intimation of "hich we 
lost no time in communicating to you. 

S. From a perusal.pf No. 1 of enclosures, a full account of our proceedings 
up to the 18th of April will be seen. It will appear from that document, that 
.the opinion of our Board was not unanimous upon the nature of the summons 
which ought to be published, and that this unfortunate division of opinions 
caused a drJay of nearly three months in the publication of the notice. 

4. The senior Commissioner conceived that the reason for wbich p:rrtics 
were summoned, namely, for the· sake of having the compromise offered to 
~hem, ougbt to be distinctly stated in the notice; the second and junior 
C<;>mmissioners, on the contrary, thought that the doing so would be nothing 
less than holding out a sort of bonus to fraud; that the stating that a certain 
sum of money \Vas in course of payment to any 'Such parties as woqld receive 
the same on withdrawing their c;laims, would bring down a host of impostors, 
who would all declare themselves to be the original claimants, or relations and, 
neatest of kin of the original claimants, in the hope of procuring the amount 
du~. knowing that no proof wa:s require.d or asked as to the truth of the claim. 

5. The point was, therefore, referred to the Government; our various 
minutes of opinions were forwarded at the same time eN o. 2 of the enclosures), 
together with the opinion of the Advocate-general, and a copy of the demi
official note and draft of summons from the Honourable Company's solicitor, 
marked 3 and 4 of enclosures, and on the 11th of l\J ay we received an order 
from the Government of Madras, who coincided with the opinion of the 
senior Commissioner, and ordered us to add a paragraph, stating that it was 
the intention of the Government to offer a compromise to all such as should 
appear. 'Ve forward a copy of this letter, as also one of the summons, with 
the additional paragraph~ Nos. 6 and 7 of enclosures. 

(l6. We added the paragraph as ordered, apd had the whole translated into the 
};Iahratta, Tamil, and Canarese languages, but when we were on the point of 
publishing this we received fresh orders from the Supreme Government, dated 
the ]9th of April (No.8 of enclosures), in which the opinions of the second 
and junior Commissioners were 'supported. 'Ve were accordingly ordered to 
omit the paragraph which we had been told to add, and' the notice was pub
lished op the !20th of l\Iay, in. the form in which it l1ad been originally 

proposed 
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proposed on the 2sd of February, three months previous. No. g of err- corresp!~~llce ' 
closures, with the excepti<?n of the l~st paragraph, is a copy of the notice as between Tanjore • 
finally published. • Commissiooers in, 

•• England and thosll 
,. 'Vith a view of prQmulgatmg extenslvely our intentions, we caused.a at Madras. 

citcular (No. 10 of enclosures) to be forwarded to all the collectors in this 
presidency, as well fi5 the resident at Tanjore, together wit1110 copies of the 
summons to each; so that no plea can hereafter be raised as to ignorance of 
the ~xistence of the notice. 

8. The term allowed for appearance in the notice, of six months; will expire 
on the 20th of ~ovember, and we hope, therefore, to have it in aUf power 
certainlYJ at the commencement of the year 1838, to report ,to you that our 
:bands are empt'y, and that having no more cases on our file~ the Commission 
may be dosed. ' 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) Alerander Grant. 

Office of Tanjore Commissioners, Madras,} 
17 July 1837. 

- 23 a. (G. G.)-

J. H. Young. 

Enclosure No t. in the preceding Letter from the Commissioners iLl India. 
q 

(No. 14.) 

1'0 R. Clerk, ~sq" Secretary to Gov~ent" General Department, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
MR. Secr~ta.ry PJ.i.nsep~s letter, ,dQ.te<l the 15th of last February, of which a copy was 

~~nt to US by you ~n the 3()th of last month, has obliged us to make a mi~ute search into 
the office records of.th~ last eight or nine months, in order to enable us to state in a clear 
and distinct manner all that has occurred connected with the petty claims within the above 
mentioned period; that is, since the offer of a compromise to the claimants first receivpd the 
sanction of the Supreme Government. 

2. Had' it not been. for the necessity of such a search, we shofHd have taken even au 
earlier opportunity than we have done of replying to the letter alluded to; SInce as long as 
it remains unanswered 'we must labour under the imputation which it conveys, and from 
which we hope to be exonerated when the circumstances, which we now take the liberty of 
bringing to notice, shall be better known. . ~ 

-3 •• It will not be neeessary in this explanation to go back further than to the. middle of 
last year, and we may therefore commence bY' stating, ~hat in consequence of a reference 
made to Bengal, in which the' opinions of the second and third Commissioners (at that: 
time) were fuUr stated, we were ordered, in a letter from Mr. Secretary Prmsep, dated the 
.sth of June 1836, "at once to makt! a-tender to the parties interested of the composition 
proposed." 

4.. These orders w.er-e conveyed- in terms which . caused a. .question to arise, between the. 
tWD Commtssioners as. to whether the "composition proposea" was, to be unconditional OI: 
not; aJ;ld on this' subject a reference was made to the Honourable the Goveruor of Madras, 
on the 17th ~ugust 1836, who, in answer, merely directed us to «lose no time in making 
the tender" of the compromise. I 

5. There being at this'time only two members of the Board (the vacancy caused by the-' 
death of th~ late Mr. Fauquier not having been filled up,) we were ob!iged to. refer the 
matter a second time, in order to. get a distinct reply as to which cour~e was td be pursued" 
tbat proposed by the pre~nt senior, or that proposed by the present second Commissioner. 
> .. d. The acting secretary to Government replied on the 27th of August, and stated that his' 
ExceIl~n~y in Council was inc1in~tl. to approve tIle c?u~se $ug~~sted by the pre;sent second 

. CommIssIoner. but; that as the OplDlODS· of the CommissIoners dIffered so matepally f. a're·· 
ference ,would be made to tbe Supreme Government on the SUbject." ., 

7. On the 26th ofOdober we received a. communication from·the Sup.;eme Government 
,pn the subject, and as Mr. Youna-; the third member of Qur Board, joined us on the 10th of. 
'November,~ we had hoped there ~as ,no. 'probability or the necessity of making any further 
l'eferences . 

. 8. The Governor-general, in the letter alluded. to, declared that it was. not the intention. cI
Gov,ernment to make the bff'el' conditional; but these order,s were given by, the Supre~e 
Goverllment previous. to their receipt of. the lalSt reference from.l\fadras, and'lt'was .not 1111 
t~e ad of November that we heard from you that .the G9vernor-gtWeral of Ipdi!1 ,in C~unc.il 
.qld not conceive that the reference required any further orders than those .contaiJ:).ed I~ 418-
commmuniGRtion of the 21st September. The ~uestion being thus settled, It only remamed 
rorlus to promulgate the .offet o[tbe compr?tnise on t.he, part of Gov~r"n~ent.. . 

9. Oil the 30th November- the two seDlar ComnllsslOnf!rS (the JunloT dJss~ntUlg) wrote 
t.p Government, stating the 'course they intended to pursue, and requesting leave W con~er 

255. L 4 With 
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• 
with the Government law officers, in order that in the details their proceedings might be 
strictly legal and binding on the parties. 

10. We ~ceived on the 9th of December the authoritr of the Madras Government to 
hold the required conference, when' we immediately intimated to Mr. Acworth our wish 
that he would name an early day to meet us on the subject; but on account of a pres. of 
professional business and the intervention of the Christmas ncation, it was not till the 31st 
of December that gentleman was able to attend at our office. 

11. Upon statinCl' to him the object we had been instructfod, with the assistance of the 
Compan!,s law offi~ers, to effect, Mr. Acworth declared his unwillingness to giye an opinion 
without having had access to all the previous proceedings and correspondence bearing on 
the case, and for this purpose requested to be (urnished with these documents. 

12. On the 27th of January, having been advised that :Mr. Acworth had pt'ruscd and 
considered these proceedings, we at once adjourned to that gentleman's chalnbers, who, 
after much discussion, judged it advisable to defer any decision on the case till the retum 
of the Advocate-general, who was then daily expected (rom the Neilgherry lIills, and with 
whom we had a conference on the 3d of February. 

13. On the 10th of February a copy of the notice prop0se4 to be issued was forwarded to 
his Honor in Council, but it was returned to us on the 16th, with an order to modify it in 
collformity with some suggestions contained in a letter dated the 4th of January last, 
which had just been received from the Supreme Government. ' 

14. A modified proclamation was sent to Government on the 23d of February by the 
second and junior Commissioners, and the senior Commissioner, who dissented from it, 
recorded his minute of objection in the Board, which, together with rejoinders from the 
second and junior Commissioners and further comments (rom the senior Commissioner, were 
forwarded to the Government on the 2d March. 

16. It was not until the 2d of A pril that we received further instructions from the Supreme 
Government, and were agam referred to the Government law officers. We, in consequence, 
wrote to the Honourable Company's solicitor on the 6th instant, requesting him to obtain the 
advice of the Advocate-general as to which was our best course to pursue, under the 
orders newly received from Bengal. 'Ve have received an answer to thiS, dated the 10th 
instant, and measures for drawing up a summons, according to the opinion expressed, are in 
active preparation. 

16. We have thus brought the matter down to the present time; but in order to point· 
out more clearly and forcibly that the whole of the time which has elapsed since the first 
order received by us has been occupied in unavoidable reference nnd' necessary consul
tations with the Government law officers, we beg to send a short abstract of the different 
orders, &c., and the dates at which they were issued. 

Order from Govemment of India, dated the 8th June, received .. 11 July 1336 •• 
Reference to Government (Madras) .. 1'7 August 1636.t 
Order from Bengal Government, dated the 21st September; received 26 October 1836. : 
Second Order from Bengal Government; received.. .. .. .. 3 November 1836. 
Permission artked to confer with the Government Law Officers - - 30 November 1836. ~ 
Permission granted to confer with Law Officers .. 0 December 1836. § 
Mr. Acworth came and took away the papers - .. 31 December 1830. 
Conference with the Honourable Company's Solicitor took place .. 27 January 1637. 
Conference with the Advocate-general and Honourable Company's 

Solicitor ". - 3 February 1837 • 
Copy of Notice sent to Madras Government, No.2. - .. 10 February 1837. 
Returned with (resh orders, No.3 - .. .... .. 18 February 1637. 
Modified summons sent for approval, NO.4 .. 23 February 1837. 
Approved, No,:) - ,- .. .. - ..... - 3 April 1637. 
'Wrote to the Company's Solicitor for advice - "1 April 1637. U 
Answer received from Company's Solicitor - 11 April 1837. D 

17. Thus it will be seen that the only delay which has occurred was between the 9th and 
the 31st of December, and between the latter date and the 27th January 1837, which we 
have accounted fOf, we hope, most satisfactorily in paragraphs 10, 11 and 12 o( this 
address. 

We have, &ce. 

Office of the Tanjore Commissioners,} 
18 April 1837. 

(signed) Ale.rander Grant. 
J. 11. Young. 

(A true copy.) 
(signl'd) J~ H. Young. 

• Copy iorwarded to your Board as Enclosure, NO.1, in oar tener, dated the ~otb Ju111836. 
t Ditto - - - ditto .. -:l8 V..ru:losllre, NO.1, in ditto, dated!Z3 A.u~ 1836, on thuu},jec:t 

of Petty Claims. 
t Ditto .. - - ditto - - as Enclosure, NO.1, io ditto, dated 15 December 1836• 
§ Copies forwarded to your Board as Enclosurt's, Nos. ~ and 3, in our let.ter, dated 15 Dec. 18a6. 
II EnclosurES, Nos. 3 and 4, in our present deSl,atch. . 
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IX. 

, -- 24. ~H. 1.)"-- Correspondence 
between Tanjore . 

T R J e'l.· • d l'l A G t' d J. h' \?o E' C··· Commissioners in o . • fl,lPpzn a~, • ran, an • n. Ioung, sqlhres, ommlSSloners E 1 d· d th 
t M d .l" •• h"r" D b ~ n~ all an ose a a ras' ,or ID,Vesttgatmg t e anJOI'e e ts. at Madras. 

Gentlemen, 
W x cannot withhold from y.on the expression ()f our surprise and disappoint

ment that the Java, which left Madras on the5th March last with Sir Frederick 
Adam, late~Governor 'of Fort St. George, and whieh arrived in England on 
the 17th irlstant, has not .brougbt to us. 'One letter or rep OTt from your Board. 
We feel considerable regre't, on eyery account, in acq\Jaintin~r yoU, that, from 
the fld May last to the present '~th day of July. we have received no despatch 
from you. The last which reached us bore date the 31st December 1886. 
We cannot of course assume that none ,have been transmitted by you, nor, even 
ifnone have been transmitted, that you may not be able to justify the appa
rently in~xplicable omission; but we owe it to you, as ~ ell as to ourselves, to 
can upon 'you, first, 'without a day's delay, on the receipt of this despatch, to 
set fo~th the causes which, unless indeed yopr despatches have miscal"ried, have 
prevented you from addressing us; secondly, that with the least possible delay 
you will, at any rate, proceed to complete the investigation of the bonded 
claims remaining befbte you1 and thereupon to transmit your t:eports ill refer
ence thereto; and, thirdly, that you will communicate to us the proceedings 
adopted in respect to the coml1romise to be tendered to the petty claimants, 
whether parties.to the deed or otherwise. . -

~. You cannot wonder at our regret and surprise at these circumstances 
when you recollect that, OIl the 27th August 1885, one of your members stated, 
in his memorandum of that date, that there appeared no reason why, under 
certain circumstances, therein stated, the Commission might not be closed 
within a year from that time; and that another of your members observed, in 
his minute of the 14th December 1835, that the bonded claims in all proba
bility will be settled, that is, the awards received by this (the Madras) Board 
and the bonds issued by the A~countant-general, by the middle of the year 
1837. That period has now passed j and, though two reports were received by 
us from you o~ the 15th November 1886, the first step in the above series has 
not yet been, completed, namely, the arrival in this country of all the reports 
which at the time in question remained' to be forwarded from you to us. 

We have, &c. 
J' 

, (signed) Th(JJrtas Cockburn. 
Office of the Tanjore commisSibnerS,} Robert Harry Inglis. 
Manchester Buildings, Westn1instet, Joltn Hurdi~' Ravenshaw. 

25 Jllly 1837. 

- 9l5. (H .. 2.) ..... 

EXTRACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in England to the 
Commissioners in India, dated 10 October 1837. 

c. A,S iIt your d,espatch to us of the 29th April, last noticed, you have acknow
ledged the receipt of our letter of the ~lst October 1836, enclosing to you 

'.a, copy of the instructions which the Honourable Court uf Directors had 
addtessed to ·their Government of Ibdia for the purpose of accelerating the 
progress and early tetminatibn of the proceedings undet the Tarijore Commis
sion at l\Iadras; and as in consequence you are .. aware, not more from those 
instructions than froq1 all out letters upon· the subject, that there is the strongest 
and justest anxiety among the authorities here to attain that object without 
any .other delay than may be incidE:nt to an examination of the rjg~ts of all 
partles nnde! the Tanjore deed, we need only here refer to our last letter on 
the same subject, dated the 25th July 1837, aQd to state that we have as yet 
receive~ no furth~r .,reports, and to reiterate our instructions that no time may 
be lost In transmlttlOg to us full and complete reports on all the cases which 
remain unreported." . 

255. 
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-'26. (H. S.) -

EXTltACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in India to the 
• Commissioners in England, dated 9 June 1857. 

Para. 8. II 'V E trust that we have now most fully and satisfactorily supplied 
all the information which your Board requiretL to enable you to pass a final 
decision and award upon this claim, and we hope at an early date to transmit 
our reports on the few remaining bonded claims before us, which it shall be 
our anxious endeavour to draw up in a form and manner so clear as to rend.er 
unnecessary' further references to us, a course which, at this late ,stage of pro
ceeding, it is more than ever desirable to avoid." 

- 27. (H. 4.) -

EXTRACT LETTER from the Tanjore Commissioners in England to the 
Commissioners in India, dated 20 November 1887. 

Para. 2. " As on former occasions, and particularly in reference to the former 
report of your Board on this claim, we felt it ~o be our duty to remark on the 
want of due and sufficient examination and precision in the matt~r and docu .. 
ments of that report, defects which compelled us to remit the case to you for 
further investigation, we feel it to be our more grateful duty to express our 
approbation of the very satisfactory manner in which you' have executed our 
instructions, and completed that further investigation in this claim." 

- 28. (H. 5.) -
• 

To H. J. Chippindall~ A. Grant, and J. H. Young, Esqrs., Commissioners at 
~fadras for investigating the Tanjore Debts. 

Gentlemen, 
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt this day of the following 

despatches from your Board, per ship l\1inerva; viz. 
Original letter from your Board, dated 30th September 1887, acknowledging 

the receipt of a duplicate despatch from us; and 
Original letter from your Board, dated lOth October 1837, also acknowledg

ing the receipt of a ,duplicate despatch from us. 
Duplicate letter, dated 5th September 1887_ acknowledging receipt of 

original despatches from us; and 
Duplicate letter, dated 14th September 1887. acknowledging the receipt of 

one original despatch from us. 
fl. In the course of the present week we have received eight despatches from 

your Board, which we have already duly acknowledged. 
3. rn reference to the date of the latest of the said despatcheS", viz. the 10th 

October 1837, we cannot but express our regret that we are still without anyone 
of those reports from you" which you have so often given us reason to expect. 
On the 9th June 1887." you stated that you hoped, at an early date, to transmit 
your reports on the few remaining bonded claims, the consideration of which 
forms one division of your duties as Tanjore Commissioners; ana on the 17th 
of the following month, viz. 17th July 1837" you express your hope, -after 
noticing the case of the petty claims, the consideration of which forms the 
other division of your said duties, that" certain]y at the commencement of the 
year 1838" you would be enabled to report to us that you had U no more cases 
on your file." If you. meant that you would transmit at one and the same time, 
and that such time should be the latest specified, viz .. , the commencement of 1838~ 
your reports 9n all the claims, bonded and petty, which on the 9th June ~8S7 re
mained. for your inve~tigation, then of course the preced~ng expression?C our 
regret 18 premature" 1,nasmuch as we, ought to have waIted till the arnval of 
ships despatched from.l\Iadras in the commencement of 1838 'before renewing 
our notice of the subject; but jf it were meant that, .your labours being in con .. 

tinned 
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tinued progress, you would from time to time, as each case might have been corresp!!;nce 
inves vigated, transmit to us your report thereon, then, indeed, so far as the b~twee~ ,!alljor~ 
bonded claims are concerned, we may repeat the expression of our -surprise and ~(\~ml~6lo~er~ m 
regret that no despatch from you, conveying any report on any of the bonded ~nKi:~ra~D t ose 
claims remaining for y~)Ur investigation on the 9th June 1837, should have • 
been received by us bearing ~ate in the interval between that date 'apd the 
10th October.· . 

We have; &c. 

Office o(ihe Tanjore commisSiOnerS,} 
}.lancbester Buildings, 'Vestminster, 

1 :March 1838. 

(signe~) Thomas CockbuT1). 
Robert Harry Inglis. 
John Hurdis Ravenshaw. 

(True copies.) 

By order of the Tanjore Commissioners. 

19 March 1838. Geo. ParkhouscS'. Secretary. 
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"TO THE 

~Honourable raE COMMONS of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
,in .parliament assembled. 

'THE 

"TW EN TIE T H 'R E P 0 R T of the Commissioners 
appointed under an Agreement, 'concluded on the 10th of July 
1805, between the EAST INDIA COMPANY and The PRIVATE 

CREDITORS of 'the late NABOBS of The CARNATIC. 

I N Obedience 'to sect. 9, of the 46th of the late KING, c. 133, 
. (continued by five Acts, the one passed in the 50th, another in the 52d, 

.another in the 5ih, another in the 59th year of his Reign, and the other in the 

30l year of His present Majesty's reign;) which directs the Commissioners in 

England, within twenty-one days after the commencement of the next and every 

-subsequent Session of Parliament, to ,present t9 both Houses of Parliament, 

" A List qf all Claims which have been ,or_'shall be preferred to them or to the 

" Commissioners ~n India; and also a List of such Claims as from time to 

·u time shall have been decided upon, either provisionally or absolutely, by the 

." said Commissioners, with the grounds of their decision thereon ;"-'Ve submit 
to the notice of this Honourable House, that no Claim has been advertised 

--since -the date of our last Report. 

The 
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T \V EN TIE T H REP 0 R T 0 I' T 11:& 

The Aggregate Sterling Amount of the CLAUIS, specified in 
the Lists which have been presented to This Honourable 
House, as nearly as could be calculated from the im
perfect manner in which many of the Claims were 
stated, was -

To this Aggregate must now be added, the Amount of sums} 
so far as they can at present be ascertained, which were 
either not extended at all in the said Lists, or only in . 
part extended - - - - - - -

l,. I. tl. 

30,145,607 4 91 

71,100 6 71 

TOTAL • l,. 30 ,216,707 11 41 

HAVING decided absolutely all the 'Claims, which the Returns made by the 
Commissioners in India have enabled us to adjudicate, since the date of our last 
Report, we eonceive that the most proper manner of obeying the Act of Par
liament, which requires us to state the grounds of such decision, is to lay before this 
Honourable House, Copies of the Awards "hich we have made. 

~ 

ABSOLUTE 
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ABSOLUTE APJUI)I.CATIONS in flvour of CLAIMANTS. 

CLAIM Part of N° 1,145 in our Fifth Report. 

5 

Absolut~ 
AdjucticatioDS 
i/' fa'Oour of 
Claimants. 
~ 

TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, 
"rhomas Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, all of Manchester Build-
in~s Westminster, being the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time CLAIM: • 
l>emg, uDder a ~rtaiQ Deed indented and bearing date the tenth day of July, one thousand Pa:::Jt~:~~e:"et!: 
eight hundred and five, 41 between the United Company of Merchants of England trading the 20th .-\pru1809. 
to the Ea$t Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are Part of N° 910 in tho 
thereto set' and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his Highness ::::~~ ~:=:~:rr 
the Nabob Wallah,Jah, JOJ'll\erly, Nabob of Arcot and of·the Catnatic in the East Indies, 1809; aDd 
and now decea~ed, and .of his- Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot l'ar~(,rN° 1,145 in the 
and of th~ Carnati~, eldest son and successor of. his said Highness the Nabob Wallah J ah, {;':a~:~t to 
and now; ~so. deceased,: and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his 
said Highn.ess the Nabob Wallah Jab, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them R.oy Reddy Row 
thtj. said several Nabqbs an~ the said. Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas (smce deceased.) 
Roy Reddy Row of ,Madras in the East Indies (since deceased) did become party to the 
afores9id InQenture, and did thereby: submit himself, his heirs executors and administrators .. 
t~ thejqdgptent, ayvard,.order and determination of the Commissioners appointed under the 
sai,d Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him under the 
said, Indenture:, And. :whereas, the Jiaid Roy Reddy Row did also become party to certain 
a.r~jCl~s,of. agre.emen\ bearing date the third day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eigl1t hundred, between sE:veral persons describing themselves as Creditors of, the said 
Nabobs of ,the pamlltic, of the first part, John Fordyce of Whitehall, in the county of 
Middlesex, since dece~sed, of the second part, and the persons therein-named as trustees of 
the third part, and did th,ereby transfer and assign over to the said trustees. one twentieth 
part of every deht ot sum of money owing to him the said Roy Reddy Row, fro_m their 
Highnesses the said Nabobs of the Carnatic, or the Ameer ul 'Omrah, or from anyone of 
them, and of the interest to accrue, thereon, the said one-twentieth part to be taken upon the 
sum at which th~ principal and interest of the said debts shall be liquidated or made up, to 
rcceIve"and hold die said one twentieth part so tbereby to them assigned, upon the trusts in 
the said articles of agreement mentioned and set forth: And whereas George Moubray 
being the only survivoI: of the said trustees who executed the said articles .of agreement, 
bas also executed the- aforesaid Indenture of the tenth. day of July, in the year of our Lord 
one th01~sand eight, hundred and fi~e.J and has thereby submitted himsel~. his h~irs executors 
and administrators, to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners 
und~r the said Indenture,. in all" things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by 
him un~er the said .Indenture: Now know ye, That we, the said .sir Benjamin Hobhouse, 
Tbo~as .Cpc~QQ.rn, and Sir. Robert Harry Inglis, having taken'into considerati'on a Claim 
m~de by the said late Roy Reddy ttow upon the said late,Nabob Wallajah, for the prin-
cipal sum of one thousand and fifty-nine Star Pagodas thirty-six (anams and fortv-five casb. 
(S. ps 1,059. 36 f .. 45 c.) stated to. be arrears of pay due by his said Highness to the said Roy 
RedQY Row, which said principal sum, with arrears of interest~calculated thereon, would 
amount on the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand. eight hundred and 
four,.to the aggregate sum of one thousand six hundred and five Star Pagodas thirty-seven 
fanaQls"and.Jorty cash (S.P·I,60S. 3Zf. 40c.) or six hundred and forty-two Pounds seven 
shillings and one periny,three-farthings sterling (£. 642.7 s. I! d.); and having also tak_en into 
consideration a Claim made by the said George Moubray, trustee as aforesaid.for the one 
twentieth part as aforesaid of the sum claimed as aforesaid by the said Roy Reddy Row, and 
having duly investigated the said Claims according to the covenants, prOVIsions and direc-
tions of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, That the saia Roy Reddy Row walt in, the service 
of the said Nabob Wallajah: And,We do further find, that on account of arrears of pay 

··a'illeged to be due to the said Roy Reddy Row, two payments were made by the government 
of Madras on the part of the said United Company of Merchants of England trading to 
the East Indies, to the said Roy Reddy Row; viz. the sum of eight; hundred and eighty
four Star Pagodas sixteeq faoams and forty cash (S"p· 884. 16f.40c.) on the fir3t day of 
December, in the year: of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, and the sum of one 
thousand and eighty Star Pagodas twenty-eight fanams and sixty cash (S. p. 1,080. 28 f. 60c.) 
on or about the eighth day of August, in the year. of our Lord one thousan~ eight hundred 
and nine, as will be seen by reference to our Award, number five buodred and fifty (N° 550) 
und~r date the fourte:enth day of August, in. the year of our Lord one thousand eight. hun
dredand twenty, on the Cfaim of the said Roy Reddy Rowan the said late Nabob'.Omdut 
nl Omrah, for arrears of pay: And we do furtber find, that a claim on account of the, said 
payments hath been preferred by the said United Company: And we do further find, upon 
making up an account of the arrears of pay due to, the said Roy Reddy Row, frol'Jl the 
said Nabob WaUajab, agl'eeably to the principles. of. the aforesaid deed of Indenture of the 
tenth day of'July, in tlu~~year of- our Lord. aile thousand eight. hundred an~ five".tbat. ()ll 

the fifteentit day of May" in the year of our 'Lor~ one thousand eight hundred aD$i four, 
42. B til 
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the aggregate sum, principal and interest, or eight hundred and eleven Star Pagodas (orty. 
one fanams and seventy-sIx cash (S. P' 811. 41 f. 76c.) or three hundred and ta-enty-four 
Pounds apd sixteen shillings sterling (£.324. 10'.) and no- more, was due and owing from the 
representatives of his Highness the said late Nabob 'Vallajah to the said late Roy Reddy 
Rowand his assigns: And we do farther find, That of the said aggregate amount. the sum 
of forty Star Pa~odas twenty-five fanams and sixteen-cash (S. pa 40. tsf. 10C.) or sixteen 
Pounds four shillIngs and nine-pence halfpenny sterling (£.16.4', 9 ido) is due and owing 
to George Moubray, assignee JlS afore8~id, and that the sum or seven hundred and seventy
one Star Pagodas sixteen ti:mams and sixty cash (S. P-171. t6f. 6oe.) or three hundred and 
eight Pounds eleven Ihillings and two-pence halfpenny sterling (.t. 303. II •• I t d.)' being 
the remaining portion of the said aggregate amount, is due and owing to the laid United 
Company, in funher repayment. of the advances made &I aforesaid by the said United Com .. 
'pany to tbe said Roy Reddy Row, in discharge of Bl1'eara of pay alleged to be due to him: 
And we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn; and Sir Robert lIarryID~Ii., 
do hereby Award and Adjudge, That on the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and four, the said aggregate sum of eight hundred and eleven 
Star Pagodas forty-one fanams and seventy-six casn (S. P' 811.41 f. 7Gc.) or three hun
dred and twenty-tour Pounds and sixteen IIbiIliugs sterling (£.~24. 16 •. ) and no more, was 
justly due and owing from the reprESentativfs of the said late Nabob Wallajah to the laid 
Roy Reddy Rowand his assigns: And we do further Award and Order, That the said 
debt, being a debt contracted by the late Nabob Wallajah for anears of pa" is and shall be 
comprised in the First Class of Debts under the laid Indenture: And we do (unher Award 
and Adjudge, That the sum of forty Star Pagodas twenty-five fanams and lixteen cash 
(S. p. 40. 25 f. 16 c., or sixteen Pounds four shillings and nine-pence haJfpenn,r sterlilJg 
(£.16. 4s. 9 i d.) is due and owing to Geor15e Moubray, assignee al aforesaid, and that the 
said George Moubray hath and shall have nght to participate to the amount of the laid sum 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the private debts of die 
late Nabobs of the Carnatic, and that the 80m of seven hundred and seventy-one Star 
Pagodas sixteen fanams and sixty cash (S. P' 771. 10 f. 60 c.) or three hundred aod eight 
Pounds eleven shillings and two-pence halfpenny sterling (£.308. t u. ~ I d.) being Jhe 
remaining portion of the said debt, is due and owmg to the said Uoite(l Company of Mer
chants of England trading to the East Indies, and that the said United Company have and 
shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum in the fund provided by the 
aforesaid indenture, for satisfaction of the private debts of the 1ate Nabobll of tbe Carnatic: 
And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property and revenues of the said late 
Nabob Wallajah, and his successors or representatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted 
and discharged from all demand whatsoever in respect of the said Claim, at the instance of 
the representatives of the said Roy Reddy Row, or of the said UnitE'd Company, or of any 
person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof, we, the tiaid Sir Denjamin Hobhouac, 
Thomas Cockburn. and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the 
thirteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one tbousand eight handred and twenty-
three. -

Signed (befng first duo!, stamped) 
in the presence oC 

(Signed Robert Playfair. 

'(Signed) 
{

BENJAMIN lIOBHOUSE. 
THOMAS COCKBURN. 
ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 

C L A I 1\1 Part of N° J, 145 in our Fifth Report. 
N° 731. TO all to whom these Presents shall come: 'Ve, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, 
'-- Thomas Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Daronet, all of Manchester BUild-

CLADI. ings Westminster, being the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time 
Pa;:.:J:::~r; lt~ lh~ belDg, under a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tenth day of July, one thousand 

the !Oth A;~I ;8~9; eight hnndred and five, If between the United Company of Merchants of England trading 
Pat, of N° 910 III the to the East Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are 

tben~c:;: g::::~:: thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his Highness 
1809; Bud, the Nabob WallahJah, formerly Na~ob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, 

Pa~ of N° 1,145 in the and now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, late Nabob or Areat 
~~~lia!~~~rt to and of the Carnatic, eldest son and snccessor of his said Highness the Nabob \Vallah Jab, 

. aod now also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer 01 Omrah, the second son of hi. 
lWJ) Reddv Row said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of 
(since deceased) them the said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: 
described as Heir Whereas Roy Reddy Row of Madras in the East Indies, since deceased, described as heir 
to the Estate of his h 
Brothtr the late lC? t e estate of his brother the late Roy Amud Row, also formerly of Madras aforesaid, 
Bo!} Armud Row. did become party to the aforesaid Indenture, and did thereby submit the Claim of the 

estate ~f . the late Roy Armud Row to the judgment, award, order and determination of the 
Commlsslo.nf'fS appointed under the said Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the 
se!era! Clalll~s ~ade by him as aforesaid under the said Indenture. Now know ye, that we the 
~ald Sir BenJamlD Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sit Robert Harry Inglis, having taken 
lDto consideration a Claim made by the said Roy Reddy Row as aforesaid, for the' principal 
sum of five thousand three hundred and ninety-nine Star Pagodas twenty-one fanams and 
seven ~ash (S. p. 5,399. luf. 7c.) stated to be for arrears of pay due by the said late Nabob 
WallaJah to·the said late Roy Armud Row, which said snm, with interest thereon to the 
fifteenth day of May, in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and four. would 
amount to the aggregate sum (principal and iotertst) Qf eight thousand one hundred and 

eighty-
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"eighty-one Star Pagodas' ~ight {aoam. and 6.fty-nine cash (S. p. 8,181. sr. 59C.) or three 
thousD,nd two hundred and' seventy-two pdunds nine shlllings and eight-penu; sterling 
(i. 3,27~. 9-. 8d.) ~ and having duty investigated the said Claim, according to the covenants 
provisions Bnd directions of die aforesafd Indeoture, do find, That the said Roy Armud Row 
was in the'ler,'\~ of t~e said late' Na1]ob Walla:iah: And We do further find" 'Upon ma'king 
up agreeably to the prmciples o( the aforesaj.d Deed of Indenture, of the tenth day 'Of July, 
in. the year o( our LOfd one thousand eight hundred and five, an account of the arrears of 
pay of tbe.,said Roy Arinud RoW', Th~t on the fifteenth day of.May, in tbe year o( our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and four, the aggregate sum (principal and interest) of Jive thou-
sand aud fourteen Star Pagodas four fanatn~ and seventy-seven cash (S.p· 5,°14. 4f.77c.) 
or two thousand and five pounds twelv~ shillings and eleven-pence halfpenny sterling 
(£. 1,005. 128. uie!.) was and still is just1y due :and owing from the repres~ntatives of the said 
late NabohWolIajah to the te~al representativeorre,presentativesofthe said late Roy Armud 
Row: And we do furtber nnd, That a further sumof one thousand fonr bundred and on~ Rupees 
and ten boas (R' J ,401. 10 a.) amounting,on the fifteenth day of May, in the year of pur Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and four, to the aggregate sum (principal and "interest) or six: 
hundre<l and farty.eight Star Pagodas four fanams and sixt,-mne cash. (S.P- 048. 4f. 6gc.) or 
two hundred a~d fifty-nine Pounds four shillings and eleven-pertce one fartl}ing sterling, 
(£·2.59. 4S. u!d.) may, in respect to the claim so made as aforesaid, be due and owing 
from the representatives of the said late Nabob Wallajal1 'to the legal representative or 
representatiyes of the said late Roy Armud Row, and that it is accordingly expedient to 
reserve the said sum for furthe'!' investigation, and the'said sum is therefore excluded from 
this Award: And We' the said Sit Benjamm Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert 
Harry Inglis, do hereby award and adjudge,' That, upon the fifteenth <lay of May, in the year 
()f our Lord one thousand eight hundred aDd {our, the said aggregate sum of fife thousand and 
fourteen"Star Pagodas four fanams and seven-seven cash (S.P' 5,014. 4f. 770.) or two thou-
sand and five Pounds twelve shillings and eleven-pence halfpenny sterling (£.2,005. 12S.11Id.) 
was and still is justly due andowmg from the representatives ohhe said late Nabob Walla-
jah to the legal rep~sentativ~ or representative~ ()f the said late Roy Armud Row; and that 
the said legal representative or ret>resentatives of the said late Roy Armud Row 'hath have 
-and shallliave right to participate to the amount of the said 8um in the fund provided by 
the aforesaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Car-
natic : And we do further award and order, That the said debt beinga debt contracted by the 
said late Nabob Wallajah for pay, is-and shall be comprised in the first class of debts under 
the said Indenture: An'd we do fl1rther Award and Adjudge, That a111he property and revenues 
of the said late Nabob WaUajah, and his 1\uccessors or representatives, are .and shall be for 
ever acquitted and discharged from all demand whatsoever in respect to the said Claim or 
the Debt claimed thereon, save .and except as is herein before excepted, at the instance of 
the legall"epresentative or representatives of the said late Roy Armud Row, or of any other 
person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof, we, the said Sit BeQjamin Hobhouse, 
Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harrs Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the fourteenth 
day or March, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-tpree. 

: , . {BENJAM\N HOBHOUSE. 
Signed. (being first duly stamped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. 

lD the presence of'. ROBERT nARRY INGLIS. 
(Signed) George Parkkouse. 

"G LAIM N° 1,681 )n our Sixth Report 
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TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobnouse Baronet, and Sir 11 N° 732. 

I 

Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, both of Manchester Buildin~$ 'Veatminster, 'being two of the 
Commissione1'$ an'd Referees actinginEngland for the time bemg,under a certain Deed indented CI.AIM 
and bearing date the tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and five, <c, between the N·I0,4~ in the Ma
United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, of the one Fort; and t}le ~~s Feba::; ;:1~ 
several Persons whose hands and seal'! are thereto set and affixed, and who respectively: are or N° MOG in the London' 
claim to be Creditors of his Highness the Nabob Wallah Jab-, formerly Nabob of Areot and of Gazette of the 15th 
th-r .. Carnalic. in ~he East Indies, and now deceased, and of his Highness the ~abo.b O~l(lut'ul ~:~!ember 1810; 

Omrtlh, late Nabob of Arcot and oftheCarnatic, eldest son and successor of his smd Hlgbness N° 1,G81 in the ~ixth 
the Nabob WallahJah, and now also deceased, and ofbis Highness the Ameet ul Omrah, the l;teport to l'arlla. 

second son of his said Highness the Nabob Wa.llah J ah, ana'now a~o deceased, or of !ome R~a:CAitt Modee 
or one of them the said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the otber part;" Send so! of Ven~atac"el~ 
Greeting: Whereas Rago Chitty Modee, of the East Indies, son -of VencatacheUum, now lum. 
or formerly of ' the East Indies, ~ath become party to the af9resaid Indenture, and hath 
thereby submitted himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, to tlie ju~gment, award, 
order and determination of the Commissioners appointed 'Qnder the said Indenture, in aU 
things wbatsoeyer relating to die se!erai 9ai~ made by him 1Jn?er the said Indentnr~: 
Now know ye, Tbat 'We, the said SIr 13enJamin Hobhouse, and. SIr Robert Harry IngliS, 
having taken into con$ideration A Claim made by the said Rago Chitty Modee, upon the 
late Nabobs Wallajall and Omdut 111 Omrah, for the, principal su~ of eig~t hundre.d a~d 
seventy Star Pagodas (S. p. 870.) for grain and othef articles supphed by him to theLt saId 
late HIghnesses, which said pnncipal sum, with arrearS of intetest alleged to be due ther~n, 
is stated to amount, ~ the fifteenth day of May, in the year ~r our Lord one t~ousand elgb~, 
hundred and four, to the aggregate sum of one thousand two bundred and Sixty-five Stat 

, Pagodas 
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Pagodas and two aDnas (S. pe •. l,26S. ~ ~.) or .five hundred!-Dd 'i~ Pounds B:Dd one abilling 
sterling (£'5.06. 1 s.); a~d h~vlDg doly InvestJg~ted the said Cl81m, accordlDg to ~e cove
nants, J>t-ovislons and dIrections of the aforesaid ~ndentUle, do find, That th,e saId. Uago 
Chitty Modee supplied the said late Nabobs WalIaJah aad Omdol al Omrah ~VJt~ gralD and 
()ther articles: And we do further find, u~n ma)"n~ up agreeably to the pnnClples of the 
aforesaid Deed of Indenture of the tenth (fay C?f J uJy, in the lear of oor. LOrd one tho.usand 
eight hundred and five, an account of tbe grain and other arucles supplied as aforesaid, by 
tbe said Rago Chitty to the.said Jate Nabobs, subsequentll to the twelfth day of February, 
in the y~ar of our Lord one thousand seTen hundred and eighty-five, and also or the repay
ments by their said Highnesse. in part discharge tbereof, That on the fifteenth day of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eigbt hundred and four, the aggr~gate aUlD (prin~pal 
and interest) of four hundred and twenty-two Star Pagodas twenty-two fanam. and Ilxt, .. 
eight cash (S. pt. 42~. 2S f. 68 c.) or one hundred and sixty-nine Pounds and fout pence 
farthing sterling (£. 16g. 01. 41 d.) and no more, was and still is justly due and owing from 
th~ representatives of the said late Nabobs Wallajah Ilnd Omdut ul Omrab, to the said Raga 
Chitty Modee: And we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse and Sir Roben Harry Inglis, do 
hereby award and adjudge, That the aggregate sum of four hundred and twenty-two Star 
Pagodas twenty-two fanams and sixty-eight eash (S. pt. 422. 22 f. 68c.) or one hundred and 
sixty-nine Pounds and four pence farthing sterling (£.169. 0 s. 41d.) and DO more, was on the 
fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and four, and 
still is justly due and owing from the representatives of the said late Nabobs lVallajah and 
Omdut ul Omrab, to the said Ra~o Chitty Modee, and that the said Rago Chitty Modee 
hath and shall have right to partiCipate to the amount of the said sum in the fUlld provided 
bv the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of tbe private debta of tbe late Nabobs of the 
Carnatic: And we do further Award and Order, 'rhat the said debt being a debt contracted 
by the said late Nabobs Wallajab and Omdut ulOmrah, for goods 10Id and deJiveretlllJ 
aforesaid, to their said Highnesses, is and shall be comprised in the Second Class of Debta 
under the said Indenture: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property 
and revenues of tile said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdat ul Omrah, and theit successor. 
or representatives, are and shan be for ever acquitted and discharged from all demand wbat .. 
soever in respect to the said Claim, at the instance of the said Rago Chitty Modee, or of 
.any other person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof, we, the said Sir Benjamin 
Hobhouse, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the eighteenth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. ' 

Signed (being first duly stamped) (S' ed) {BENJAMIN HOBHOUSf!. 
in the presence of Ign ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 

(Signed) George Parkhouse. 

CLAIM'S N°' 1,006 and 1,00i 10 our Fifth Report. 

N° 733. TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, 
_ Tbomas Cockburn Efituire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, all of Manchester Build. 

CLAIMS ings Westminster, being the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time 
.N~6~4 BD'h685 in tb~ b~ing, under a certain Deed indented and bearing date tbe tenth day of July, one thousand 

tb: 6~:s Ap~~~~g? eight hundred and five, " between the United Company. of Merchants of England trading 
H'" 815 aud 816 in the to the East Indies, of the one part; and tbe several Persons whose hand. and seal. are 
r:ndo~ Guette of thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are or'claim to be Creditol'll of hi. Highness 
~8~9~ and December the Nabob Wallah Jah, formerly Nabob of Arcot and ofthe Carnatic in the East Indies, 

N'" 1,006 and 1,007 in and now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot 
~lerliFlfth Reportjlo and of tbe Carnatic, eldest son and successor of hissaid Highness tbe Nabob Wallah Jab, 

a ament. nnd now also deceased, and of bir, Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said 
Nooncarrun, alias Highness the Nabob \Vallah Jah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the 
ioankuru~. SOb or said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: \Vbereas 

"eern Sezn. Nooncarrun alias Loankurun, of the East Indies, son of Bheem Sein, now or formerly 
of the East Indies, hath become party to the aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby IUb
mitted himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, to the judgment, award, order 
and determination of the Commissioners appointed under the said Inaenture, in all things 
whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: Now know 
ye, That we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry 
Inglis, having takep. into consideration a Claim made by the said Loan~urun, upon Lbe said 
Ja.te Nabob Omdu~ ul Omrah, for arrears of pay, stated in .the Madras Gazette, and in our 
Flfth Report to Parliament, to be doe to him as mooshritF of the medicine warehouse, and 
to amount to tbe principal sum of one hundred and seven Stat Pagodas seven fanams and 
two cash (S. pa 100. 7 f. 2 c.); but in the schedule of the said Claim to the principal sam of 
o~.e ~~ndred and fifty-eight Star Pauodas (5. pa 158), which last-mentioned principal sum, 
'.Vltb arrears of interest tbereon, woufd amount on the fifteenth,day of May, in tbe year of 
0!lr Lord one thousand eight hundred andtoor, to the aggregate sum of one hundred and 
elgbty-foo! Star P~godas eigbteen fanams and thirty-nine casb (5. pt 184- 18 t. 39c.) or 
sevel~ty-three Pounds fifteen shillings and si~pence one farthing sterling (£.13' IS" 61d.); 
a~d haVing. also taken i~to consideration a Claim made by the said LOankurun, upon ~e 
.~ald Nabobs Wallajah and Omdot 010mrab, for arrears of pay alleged to be due to hun 
as mutsllddee of the khansamanee, for the amount 'Of which arrears reference is made to I.he 
dufters of their said Highnesses; and having duly investigated the said Claims, according to - we 
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the covenants, l>fovisions and directions of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, Tbat the $aid Absolute 
Loankurun was 10 the serviee of the said late Nabobs WaUajah and Omdut ulOmrah, and A,djudications 
that on account of the arrears of his pay as aforesaid, the sum of thirty Star pagodl).s cn!a,vouT of 
(S.P'~o.) on or ahout the thirty-first .day of Ju1" in the year of our LOl'd one thousand.... Cl~ants • .J 

eight hundred and one, and the furtber sum of thirty Star Pagodas (S. ps So.) '00. or a'bout, 
the thirtieth day o£June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hupdred and seven~ 
were paid to the said Loankurun by the government of Madras, on the part of the said United 
Company; and that Claims in respect to the s~id payments have been preferred before us 
by die said United Company! .-\I)d we Q.o further find, upon making up agreeably to the 
principles of the aforesaId Deed of Indenture of' the tenth day of July, in the year of our 
Loid one thousand eight hundred and five, accounts of the arrears of PflY respectively due 
from their said late Highnesses to the said Loankurun, that the aggregate sum (principal and 
interest) of one thousand one hundred and twenty-eight Star Pagodas thirty-eight fanams 
and thirty-one cash (S. Ps 1,128. 38 f. 31 c.) or four hundred and fifty-one Pounds eleven 
shillings and three-pence three farthings sterling (£.451. 11 s. 3 i d.). was, on the fiflee.nth 
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, and still is 
justly Que and owing from the l'epre,sentatives of the said late Nabob Wallajah to 
the said [,oankurull, and that on the said fiftj:!enth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, the aggregate sum (principal and in-
terest) of one hundred and seventeen Star Pagodas .twenty .. thl'ee fanams and nineteen 
cash (S. P' 117. 23 f. 19 c.) or forty-eeven Pouijds and five .. pence one farthing sterling 
(£.47. os. 51 d.) was and still isjuslly due and owing from the representatives of the said 
late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the said Loankurun and his assigns: And we do· further 
find, That of the said aggregate sum of onebundred and seventeen Star Pagodas twenty-
three fanams 8J)d nineteen cash (S. P' 117. 23f. 19 c.) orforty-seven pounds and five-pence 
one farthing sterling (£.47, os. 5 !d.) the sum of thirty-five Star Pagodas and sixty-eight 
cash (S. ps 35. 0 f. 68 c.) being the amount, pdncipal and interest, of the said sum of 
tbirty Star Pagodas (S. ps 30.) so vaid as afolesaid, on the part of the said United Company 
to the said Loankurun, on or about the thirty-first day of July, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight bundred and one, and the further sum of twenty-six Star Pagodas twenty-
seven fanams and seventy-six cash (S. p. 26. 27f. 76 c.) <>r ten pounds thirteen shillings 
and four-pence sterling {£.10. 13 s. 4d.) being the value on the said fifteenth duy of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and four, ·of' the said sum of thirty 
Star Pagodfls (S.P' 30.) so paid as ,aforesaid, on the part of the said United Company, to 
the said Loankurun, on or about the thirtieth day of June, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight bundred and seven, making together, OD the said fifteenth day of May, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fODr, the aggregate sum of sixty-one 
Star Pagodas twenty-eight fanams and sixty-four cash (S. p. 61. 28 f. 64 c.) or twenty-four 
pounds thirteen shdlings and sixpence sterling (£.24. 13 s. 6 d.) are in respect to the said 
two hereinbefore recited payments justly due and owing to the said United Company, and that 
the sum of fifty-five Star Pagodas thirty-six fanams and thirt.y-five cash (S. P'. 55. 36 f. 35 c.) 
or twenty-two Pounds six shillings and elev:en-pence one-farthin~terling (£.612. 6s. Hid.) 
being the remaining portion of the said aggregate sum, is justly d1te and owing to the ~aid 
Loankurun: And we the said Sir BenjaDlin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert 
Harry Inglis, dQ hereby Award and Adjudge, That on the fifteenth day of May, in the year 
of our Lord ooe tbousaq,d eight hundred and four, the ag~egate sum of one thousand 
one hundred and twenty-eight Star Pagodas thirty-eight fanams and thirty-one cash 
(S. ps 1,128. 38 f. 31 c.) or four hundred and fifty~one pounds eleven shillings and three-
pence three farthings sterling (£.451. 11 So :3 i d.~ was and still is justly .due and owing from 
the representatives of the said Nabob Wallajah to the said Loankurun, and that the sai~ 
;Loankurun bath and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum, in t.he 
fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the late 
;Nabobs of the Carnatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That on the fifteenth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eig.ht hundred and fOUl', the aggregate sum 
of one bundred and seventeen Star Pagodas twenty-three fanams and nineteen cash 
(S. p. 117. 23 f. 19 c.) or forty.seven Pounds and five-pence one-farthing sterling 
(£.47, 0 S 51 d.) was and still is justly due and owing from the representatives of the said 

'iate Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah to the said Loankurun a1;ld his assigns: And we- do further 
,Award and Adjudge, That the sum of sixty .. one Star Pagodas twenty-eight fanams and 
l'ixty-fo-qr cash (S. pa 61. 28 f. 64 c.) or twenty-four Pounds thirteen shillings and sixpence 
sterling (£.24. 13 s. 6d.) being a portion of the said last mentioned aggregate sum, is 
justly due and owing to the said United Company of Merchants of England trading to the 
East Indies, and that the said United Company have and shall have right to participate to 
the amount of the said sum, in the fund provided py the aforesaid Indenture for .satisfaction 
()f the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic; and. that the sum of fifty-five Stat' 
Pagodas thirty-six fanams and thirty~five cash (S. P·,55. 36f. 35 c.) or twenty-two Pounds 
six shillin~s and eleven-pence one-farthing sterling ,(£.22. 6 S. II! d.) being the remaining 
.portion of the said last mentioned aggregate sum, is justly due llnd owing to the said 
Loankurun,'and that the said Loankurun hath and shall have right to participate to the 
amount of the said s,um, in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of 
the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic: And we do further Award and Order, 
that the said debts, being debts contracted by the said late Nabobs \Vanajah and Omdut ul 
·Omrah" for arrears of,pay, are and shall be comprised in the First Class of Debts' under't~ 
Baid .ndenture: And we do fw,thee AWaJd and Adjudge, That all the property and revenues 
'4~. C of 
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of the said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdat ul Omrah, and their successor. or represen. 
tatives are and shaH be for ever acq~itted and discharged from all demand whatsoenf in 
respect ta-the said Claims, them or either of them, 10 made as aroresaid, at the instance or 
the said Loankurun, or of the said United Company, ororany person or persons whatsoever. 
In witness whereof, we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhou~e, Thomas Cockburn, a~d Sir 
Robert Harry Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the nmeteenth day of March, In the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

Signed (being first duly stamped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. I 

{

BENJAMIN nOBIJO{TSE. 

in the presence of ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 
,(Signed) George Parkhouse. 

C L A I 1\1 N° 808 in our Fifth Report. 
N° 734 TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin lJobhou~e Daronet, 

_ • Thomas Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Barry Inglis Baronet, all of Manchester Build-
CLAIM jn~s Westminster, being the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time 

N° .1,078 in the Ma(!rll, bemg, under a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tenth tlay of J ul, one thousand 
~8z~t~e8;:.the 20lb eight huntlred and five, If between the United Company of Merchants of ~ngland tratling 

Noll;~8 ill th~ London to the East Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are 
Gazette 01 Ihe 27th thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of hill Highness 

N!:~:·rYt~81:~:lId, the Nabob WaHah Jah, formerly Nabob of Arcol and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, 
Rep .. :~lto P.:I~. and now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot 
menl. and of the Carnatic, eldellt son and successor of his said Highness the Nabob \Vallah Jah, 

Metr Reza Eyar and now also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said 
Khan Son of Meer Highness tbe Nabob \Vallah Jah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the 
Jqffie; Eljllr KIzan. said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting~ \Vhert'a:t 

Meer Reza Byar Khan, son of Meer Jaffier Eyar Khan, both now orlale of the East Indies, 
hath become party to the aforesaid Indenture, aud hath thereby submitted himselF, his hein, 
executors and administrators, to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Com
missioners appointed under the said Indenture, in all things whatsofver relating to the 
several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: Now know ye, that we the said Sir 
Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, baving taken into 
consideration a Claim made by the said Meer Reza Eyar Khan upon the said late Nabobs 
Wal1ajah and Omdut ul Omrah, for arrears of pay stated to be due to him Crom their said late 
Highnesses, amounting to the principal sum of three thousand two hundred and (arty-six 
Star Pagodas and fifteen fanams (S. pa 3,~46. 15f.) which, with interest calculated thereon to 
the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, 
would amount to the aggregate sum of three thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine Star 
Pagodas twenty-five fanams and fifty-two cash (S. pa 3,789' ~5f. Slle.) or one thousand five 
hundred and fifteen Pounds sixteen shillings and ten-pence halfpenny sterling (£. J,5 t 5. 
168. 19!d.); Md having <JRly investigated the said Claim, according to die covenants, pro,,;. 
sions and directions of tFle aforesaid Indenture, do find, That the said Meer Reza Eyar 
Khan was in the service of the said Nabobs \Vallajah and Omdut ul Omrah: And we do 
further find, that on account of arrears of his pay as aforesaid, the sum of two hundred and 
forty Star Pagodas, (S. p. 240.) on or about the thirty-first day of July, in the year of out 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and one, and the further SUlD of two hundred and forty 
Star Pagodas (S. ps 240.) OD or about the twenty-fifth day of Novembtr, in the yeat of out 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven, were paid to the said .Meer Reza Eyar Khart 
by the Government of Madras, on the part of the said United Company, and that Claim. 
in respect to the said payments have been preferred before us by the said United Company: 
And we do further find, upon making up agreeably to the principles of the aforesaid Deed 
of Indenture of the tenth day of July, in the year .of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and five, an account of the arrears of pay of the said Meer Reza Eyat Khan, that in respect 
to the hereinbefore recited Claim upon the said late Nabob Wallajah, bothing i. due and 
owing from the representatives of his said late Highness to the said Meer Reza Eyar Khan, 
and that ill respect to the hereinbefore recited Claim upon tbe said late ~abob Omdut ul 
Omrah, the agaregute sum (principal and interest) of two thousand five hundred and forly. 
fOlSr Star Pagodas teo f80ams and sixty-two cash (S. p. ~,544. lOr. 6:ze.) or one thousand aDd 
seventeen Pounds fourteen shilliogs and one halfpenny sterling (£.1,017- 148. old.) was 00 
~he fifteenth day of May, ill the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred aDd fout, 
Justly due and owing from the representatives of his said late Highness to the laid Meer 
,Reza Eyar Khan, and still is justly due and owing to him and hiS assigns, reserving for 
,further inquiry in India the principal sum of one thousand two hundretl and sixty-three 
Star Pagodas and twelve annas (S. P' 1,263. 12a.) with the interest which may be due 
,there,on to tbe said fifteent~ day of May, in the year of our Lord poe thousand eIght bon
dred and four: And we do further find, That of the said aggregate sum of two thou5aDd 
five hl1ndred and forty-four Star Pagodas ten (anams and sixty-two cash .(S~PS ~,544. 
1.of. 62C.) or one thousand and lIeventeen pOUllds fourteen shillings and oDe halfpenny sler
Img (£.1,017_ 14s. old.) the snm of two hundred and eiahty Star Pagodas six fanam. and 

. ~lxty-five cash (280 S. pa 6 f. 65 c.) 01: one hundred and twelve Pounds ODe sbiHing and 
,three-pence halfpenny sterling (£.112. U. 31d.) being tbe amount, principaJ and interest, of 
.th~ said sum of two hundred anti forty Star Pagodas (S. P. 240.) 80 paid as aforesaid, on the 
'Part of the $aid United Company, to the ~aid Meer Reza Eyar Khan as on the thirty-first day of 

Jut" 
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1 u1y, in the year of 'our ,Lord one thousand' eight hundred and one, and the further sum oftw<J 
bundred and ten Star Pagodas twelve fanams and twenty-seven cash (S.P· 210. uf. 'J.7c.) 
or eighty-four pounds two shiIlings And four-pence one farthing sterling (£.84. 2 s. 41 d.) 
being the value on the said fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousAnd 
eight hundred and four, of tbe said SUID of two bundred and forty Star Pagodas (S.P· 240.) 
so paid as aforesaid on the part of the said United Company to the said, Meer Reza Eyar 
Kban, as. on the twenty-fifth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seven, making together, on the said fifteenth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundrecl and fonr, the aegregate sum of four hundred ,and ninety 
Star Pagodas nineteen fanams and lweI ve cash (~. ps 490. 19 f. 12 c.) or one hundred and 
Dinety-six Pounds three shillings and seven-pence three t~ll'things sterling (£ .. 196. 3" 7 id.) 
are in respect to the said two liereinbefore recited payments justly due and owing to the 
said United Company; and that the sum of two thousand and fifty-three Star Pagodas 
thirty-three {anams and fifty cash (S. p. 2,053. 33 f. 5oc.) or eight hundred and twenty-one 
Pounds ten shillings and tour-pence three farthmgs sterling (E. 821. lOS. 4t d) being the 
remaining portion of the said .aggregate sum, is justly due and owing to the said Meer 
Rt'za Eyar Kban: And WE-, the said Sir Benjamin Hobbouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir 
Robert Harry Inglis, do hereby Award and Adjudge, That nothing is due and owing froPl 
the representatives of the said late Nabob 'Vallajah to the said Meer Reza Eyar Khan in 
respect to his said Claim upon his said late Highness: And we do further Award and 
Adj\ldge, That the said aggregate sum of two thousand five bundred and forty-four Sta.r 
Pagodas ten fanams and sIxty-two cash (S. pa 2,544. 10 f. 6~ c.) or one thousand and seventeen 
Pounds fourteen sbillings and one halfpenny sterling(£.1,017' ]4s. aid.) was, on the fifteenth 
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four) justly due and 
owing from tbe representatives of tbe said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the said Meer 
Reza Eyar Khan, nnd still is justly due and owing to the said Meer Reza Eyar Khan and 
his assigns, in respect to his said Claim upon his said late Highness: And we do further 
AWl,1rd and Order, That the said deLt, being a debt contracted by the said late Nabob 
Omdut u1 Omrah for arrears of pay, is and sball be comprised in the First Class of Debts 
under the said Indenture: And we do further Award ami Adjudge, 'fhat the sum of four 
hundred and ninety Star Pagodas nineteen fanams and twelve cash (8. ps 490. 19f. 12c.) or 
one hundred and ninety-six Pounds three shillings and seven-pence three farthings sterling 
(£. 196. 3 s. 7 i d.) being a portion of the said aggregate amount so found due as atoresaid, is 
justly duc and owing to the said United Company of Merchants of England tr~ding to the 
East Indies, and that the said United Company have and shall have right to participate to 
the amount of the said SUlD in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction 
of the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic; and that the sum of two thousand 
and fifty-three Star Pagodas thirty-three fanams and fifty cash (S. pa 2,053. 33 f. Soc.) or 
eight hundred and twenty-one Pounds ten shillings and four-pence three farthings sterling 
.(£.821. IDS. 4td.) being the remaining portion of the said aggregate amount, is justly due 
and owing to tbe said Meer Reza Eyar Khan, and that the said Meer Reza Eyar ,Khan 
'hath and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said su~in the fund provided, 
by the aforesaid Iudenture for sath,faction of the private debts of the late Nabobs of the 
Carnatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property and revenues of 
the said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, and their successors oI'repr~sentatives:, 
are and shall be for ever acquitted and discharged from all demand whatsoever in respect 
to the said Claim, save and except as hereinbefore excepted, at the instance of the said 
.Meer Rez:l Eyar Khan, or of the said United Company, or of any person or persoDli what-
soever. In witness whereof, we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and 
Sir Robert Harry IQglis, have bereunl,o set our hands, the J)in.eteenth day of March, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

Signed. (bemg fi~st duly staPlped)_ (Sjgned) THOMAS COCKBURN. 
. . {BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 

lq the pr~sence of ROBERT HAHRY INGLIS •. 
(Signed) George Parkhouse. 

•• C L A I AI N° 565 ill our Fifth Repo~t. 
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TO. all to whom these Presents shaH come. We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, N° 735. 

J 

Tbomas Cockburn .Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, ~l of Manchester Build~ 
ings Westminster, being the Commissioners and Referefs acting hi England for the time Cr.AI~ b M d 
bemg, under a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tentb day of. July, one thousand ~OG6!!t~: ~re thea ~: 
eight hundred and five, " between the United Company of Merchants of England trading Apfl11809; 

thO the East Idndiffies, 0df thedonhe part; a~d tlhe several) ~ersonbs wChose
d

. hands
f 
ah~d ISle.alhs 'are NciB~!t~: t!; ~D~~~ 

t ereto set an a xe, an w 0 respective yare or c aim to e re !tors 0 IS Jg neS!! December 1809' 
'the Nabob W.aJJ~h Jah, formerly Nabob uf Arcot and of the Carnatic iQ the East Indies, and, , 
'and now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdat ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot N° 565 in the Fi[.th 
'and of the Carnatic, eldest son and successor of his said Highness the Nabob WaJIah Jab, !:~~rr to Par IS-

and'now also. deceased, anti of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said H L II S 
Highne~s the Nabob WaJlah Jab, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them thE:. eeTa 0; hOi t6 
said sp.'Veral N~bobs and the said Ameer, of the oth~r part;" Send Greeting: Whereas ~d HeR:. t C01l.~ 
Heera Loll, of the East Indies, as son and heir of the late liuosa Raje Consummab, formerly u::n ~e 
of the East Indies, hatp become party to,the aforesaid I~denture, 'a,pq bath tberebv subQlitted lum • 
the .claim of the estate of the saId Hunsa ;Raje ~o the jb~gment, award, ordec and deterp!j-

natioll 
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nation of the Commissioners appointed under the said Indenture, in all tbin~s whatsoever 
relating .to the several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: Now know ye, 
That we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry Inglut 
having taken into consideration two items of Claim made by the said Heera Loll; 
tbe first item of Claim being for arrears of pay alleged to bave been due to his said late 
father Hnnsa Raje from the said late Nabob lVallajah, for the amount of which reference 
is made to the dufters of his said Highness; the second item of claim being for arrears of 
pay alleged to have been due to his said late father Hnnsa Raje, from the said late Nabob 
Omdnt ul Omrah, which arrears are stated in ,the l\laclras Gazette, and in our Fifth Rtpol't 
to Parliament, to amount to the principal sum of two hundred and fifty-six Stnr PngOdas 
nine fanams and thirty cash (S.P- ~56. 9f. 30c." but in the Schedule of the Claim are 
stated to amouut to the principal sum of three bundred and forty-one Star Pagodas 
thirty-nine fanams and thirty cash (S. p. 341. 39 f. 30c.), which last mentioned principal 
sum, with interest thereon to the fifleenth day of May,in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and four, would amount to the aggregate som of three hundred and ninety-nine 
Star Pagodas six fanams and fifty-two cash (S. P- 399. 6f. 52 c.), or one hundred and fifty. 
nine Pounds thirteen shillings and three-pence one farthing sterling (£. J 59. 13'. 31 d.) ; 
apd having duly investigated the said two items of Claim so made as aforesaid, accordillg to 
the covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, in respect to the 
first item of Claim, That the said late lIunsa Raje was in the service of the said latc Nabob 
Wallajah: And we do further find, That on accollnt of arrears of pay of the said lIunsa Raje, 
the sum of three hundred Rupees (R' 300) was on or about the first day of November, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, paid to the said Honla Raje, by 
the Government of Madras, on the part oftbe said United Company, and that a Claim in 
respect to the said payment hath been preferred before us by the said United Company: 
And we do further find, upon making up, agreeably to the principles of the aforesaid Deed 
of Indenture of the tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one l~ousand eight hundred 
and five, an account of the arrears of pay of the said late H unsa RaJc, That the aggregate 
sum (principal and interest) of one thousand and fifty-two Star Pagodas four fallams and 
seventy-three cash (S. p. 1,052. 4f. 73c.), or four hundred and twenty Pounds lixteen 
shillings and eleven-pence one farthing (£.420. 16s. 111d.) was on the fifteenth day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four,justJy due and owing 
from the representatives -of the said late Nabob \Vallajah to the said late lIunsa Rajt', 
and still is justly due and owing to the legal representative or representatives of the said late 
Hunsa Raje and his assigns: And we do further find, That of the said aggregate amount, 
the sum of seventy-eight Star Pagodas and sixty-four cash (S. 1" 78. 64c.) or thirly.oce 
Pounds four shillings and two-pence sterling (£.31. 4'. !ld.), being the value on the said 
fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and {our, of the 
said sum of three hundred rupees (R' 300) so paid as aforesaid on the part of the said 
United Company, to the said late Hunsa Raje, as on the first day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, is, in respect to the said payment, 
Justly du! and owiifJ to the said United Company; and that the lum of nine bundred 
and seventy-four Star Pagodas four fanams and nine cash (S. pe 974. 4 t: 9 c.) or three 
hnndred and eighty-nine Pounds twelve shillings and nine-pence one farthing sterling 
(£.389 •. 128.9 i d.) being the remainicg portion of the said aggregate amount, ill Justly due 
and, owing to the said Heera Lon, for the benefit of the legal representative or representa
tives of, the said Hunsa Raje: And we do further finel, in respect of the second item of 
Claim, That nothing is due and owing from the representatives of the said late Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrah to the legal representative or representatives oftbe said Hunaa Raje: And we the 
said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Hany Inglis, do hereby 
Award and Adjudge, That on the fifteenth day of May, in the lear of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and four. the aggregate sum of one thousan and fifty-two Star PagoollJ 
four fanams and seventy-three cash (So P' l,05~. 4 f. 73c.) or four hundred and twenty 
~~unds sixteen shillings and eleven-pence one farthing sterling (£.420• 16 •• 111 d.) was 
justly due and owing from the representatives oi the said late Nabob \VaUajah to the laid 
Jate Hunsa Raje: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That the sum of seventy-eight 
Star Pagodas and sixty-four cash (S. Ps 78. 64 c.) or thirty-one Pound. four shilling. and 
two-pence sterling (£. 31.4&. 2 d.) being a portion oftbe said aggregate amount, isjust1v 
due and owing to the said United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaSt 
Indies, and that the said United Company bave and shall have right to participate to the 
amount of the said sum in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for satisfae
tion of the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic; and that the sum of nine 
hundred and seventy~four Star Pagod~ four fanams and nine cash (S.P- 974. 4f. 9 c.) or 
three hundred and eighty-nine Pounds twelve shillings and nine-pence one farthing 'teriing 
(£.389. 12 s. 91d.) being the remaining portion of tbe said aggregate amount, is doe and 
owing to the -said Heera Loll, for the benefit of the legal r-presentative or representatives 
of the said Hunsa Raje; and that the said Heera Loll bath and shall bave right to parti
cipate of the amount of the -said sum in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for 
satisfaction of the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatie: And we do further 
Award and Order, That the said debt, being a debt contracted by the said late Nabob 
Wallajab, for arrears of pay, is and shall be comprised in the First Class of Debts under 
the Bald Indentnre: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That nothing is due and owing 
frOlli' the representatives of the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, to ~he legal representative 
or representatives ofthe said late Hunsa Raje: And we do further Award and Adjudge; 1'hat 

all 
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hlllhe piopertyana rev~lies of the said latejNabobs Wallajal:i and Omdut ul0mrah, and 
their successors. or .representatives, are and shall be- for ever acquitted and dischara-ed from 
-aU demand whatsoever. in respect to the said two items of Claim, them or either of ~em, at 
the instance of the said Heera Loll, 'Of of the said United Company, or of any person or 
Eers.ons whatsoe!et. In witness whe~~of, we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhous~, Thomas' \c ______ ....,.__--_.-,'"' 

Cockburn, and SIt Robert Harry InglIs, ha.ve hereunto set our hands, the twentIeth day of . 
l\larcQ, in the year of our Lord . one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

( Signed (being first duly stamped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. 
{

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 

ill. the presence of ROBERT lIARRY INGLIS. 
(Signed) RolJert Pla!lfair. 

C LAI~f N· 753 in our Fifth Report. 
TO all to whom tbese Presents shall come : We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, and N 

Thomas Cockburn. Esquire, both of Manchester Buildings Westminster, being two of the • 737· 
Commissiouers and Referees actina- in EngJ~nd for the time being, under a certain Deed CLAW 
indented and bearing date the tenth day of lu1y, one thousand eight hundred and five, N° !59 in the Madras 
~. beh~een the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, of the xa~~:t:80O:. tbe 6th. 
one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and affixed, and who N° 8~O in th; London 
respectively are or claim tQ be Credit~rs of his Highness the Nabob ,\Vallah Jah, formerly Gazette of the 9lh 
Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, and now dec~ased, and of his D~cember 1809; 
Highness the Nabob Omdut uf Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic, eldest N~53 in the Fifth 
son and successor of his said, Highness the Nabob Wal1ah Jah, and now also deceased, and Report to Parha
of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said Highness> the Nabob Atjj,t. R 
Wallah Jah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the saId several Nabobs of~ 00. 0;' ~~: 
and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas Madhoo Row, son of arazn un,. 
Narain Pundit. both now or former1y of the East Indies, hath become party to the aforesaid 
Indenture, and hath thereby submitted himself, his heirs, executors and adminstrators, 
to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners- appointed under 
tbe said Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him 
nnder. the said Indenture: Now know ye, that we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse and 
Thomas Cockburn, baving taken into consideration a claim made by the said Madhoo Row; 
for the principal sum of one thousand three hqndred and two Star Pagodas- forty-one 
fanams and thirty-nine cash (S. Ps 1,302. 41 f. 39 c.) slated to be for arrears of pay due t(l 
him, the said Madhoo Row,. by the said late Nabob Wallajah, and for the principal SUIll 

of one thousand four hundred and seventy-four ~tar. Pagqdas, twelve fanams and fifty-two 
cash (S. Ps 1,474.12 f. 52 c.) stated to be for arrears of pay due to him the said l\1adhoo 
Row, by the said late Nabob Ooidut ul Umrah, the said. two principal su.ms making t()ol 
gether with interest, calculated thereon, to the fifteenth day of May, in the year of ow: 
Lord'one thousand eight hundred and four, the aggregate sum (principal and interest) of 
fonr thousand one hundred and eighty Star Pagodas forty-three fa:4ms, and lorty-seven 
cash (S. pa 4,180. 43 f. 47 c.) or one thousand. six hundred and seven-two Pounds and eight 
shillings sterling (£. 1,67~' 8s.); and having also taken into consideration anothet Claim made 
by the said Madhoo Row, for arrears of pay, stated to be due to him the: said Madhoo-'Row; 
by the said late Nabob Omdu't ul Omrab, but for the amount of which arrears' reference is 
iD~de to the Dnfters of his said Highneses,. and having duly investigated the: said several 
Claims, according to the covenants,. provisio~s and directions of the aforesaid Indenture,.do 
find, That the said Madhoo Row was in the service of the'~d late Nabobs Wallajah. and 
Omdut nl Omrah: And we do further find" That on account of the arrears or pay dl,le to: 
the said Madhoo Row from the said late Nabob Omdut. ul Omrah,. the sum ofthree hundred 
and forty-two Star Pagodas thirty-seven fanams. and forty ~h (S •. PS 342. ~7 f. 40 c.). was 
(nt or about the first day of December,. in the year of our Lord on~ thousand eight hundred 
and six, paid to the said Madhoo Row, by the Government of Madras" bIl the part of the said 
United Company, and thal a Claim in respect to-the said payment hath b~en preferred hefor~ 
l1S by the said United Company: And we do further find, That the said Madhoo Row, hath al ... 
leged, that he did advance six hundred. Pagodas (S •. PS 600) by way of loan in the FuslY 
y~ariwe1ve hundred and ten, or February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and one, to the 'manager ofHussun 111 Mulk renter of the Arcot province, and in repayment 
tbereof, did deduct that sum from the amount bona fide paid to him on account of the pay 
whic~had.accrued tobim during theFusleeJears,twelve hundred and seven, eightandni ne,and 
that in case such deduction and, transfer should not be sanctioned and allowed by the· Board,
the.n be, the said Madhoo Row claims the said sum or., six- hundred Pagodas (P& 6oo),witb 
interest. thereon, to be due from tbe representatives of the la~e Nabob Omdut ut Omrab ;' 
amfwe do further lind, Tbatin reSiled to the said alleged. loap, so stated·ta-have been. made 
.by him, the said Mad~,?o Ro.w as aforesaid, nothing is due or owing from the representatives 
of the·said' late-NabOb Omdnt ul- Omrablto the said Madhoo'Row: And we de;» further fiIid, 
'upon making'! up,- agreeably, to' t1ie principles of the aforesaid Deed of Indenture of tbe 
tenth day of J aly, in the year of our Lord one thous~ud e!~hl: h.undred and fiye, accounts 
of the arrears of pay respectively dne from tbe said late ~abobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah to the sai<l Madhoo Row, That the aggregate sum (principal and interest) of one 
tbousand six: hundred and seventy Star Pagodas tbirt~lfi:ams and six: cash (S. Ps 1,670. 
,3of. o c.) or six hundred and sixty.eight Pounds five s .. gs and eight-pence three far-
~. D ili~~ 
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things sterling (£.668. 5 I. 81 d.) was, on the 'fifteenth day of May, ill the year 01 QUl tonl 
one thousand eight. bondred and four, and still is justly. doe and owing from the repl'eltJJta. 
tives or the ~aid late Nabob Wallajah to the said -.Madboo RoW', ill respect to thIS Claim (or 
arrears of pay so made by him as aforesaid u~n hiB said Highnesl; and that, 011 the said 
fifteeoth day t>f May, in the year of out LOrd one thousand eight bundred and foor, 
the aggregate sam (principal aod interest) of oue thousand five bundted and leven Stat 
Pagodas thirty-three fanama and twentY-6ix cash (5.}k 1,50 7. 33 f. 26 e_) or Bix han
drea and three Pounds two sbillings aud four-pence one farthing sterling (£.603, t I. 41 d.) 
and no more, was justly due and owing from the representativCl of tile said late Nabob 
Omdut .ul Omrah to die said Madhoo Row, in respect to the said two Claims 10 made by 
him as aforesaid upon his said Highness, and still is ~ust1ydue and owing to the said Madhoo 
Rowand his assigns: And we do further lind, 1 hat of the said aggregate Jum' of one 
thousand five hundred and seven Star Pagodas thirty-three fanams and twenty-six cash 
(S. P·I,507. 33 f. 26 c.) or six hundred and three Pounds twl) shillings and four-pence one 
farthing sterlJng (£.603. 2 s. 41 d.) so found due as aforesaid from the laid late Nabob OmcJut 
ul Omrah, the sum of three hundred and eleven Star Pagodas seven fanum. and thirty-nine 
cash (S. P' 311. 7 f. 39 c.) or one hnndred and twenty-foUl' Pounds nine shillings Bud 6vt
pence t>ne farthing sterling (£. 124. 9 s. 51 d.) being the value, on the laid fifteenth daJ' of 
May, iu the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, of the said sum of three 
hundred and forty-two Star Pagodas thirty-seven (anams and forty cash (S. P. 342. 37 f. 40e.) 
so paid as aforesaid on the part of the said United Company to the ,aid Madhoo Row, ii, 
in respect to the said payment, justly due and owinS' to tile said United Company, and that 
the sum of one tbousand one hundred and ninetY-SIx Star Pagodas twenty-five (&nams and 
sixty-seven cash (S. P' 1,196. ~5 f. 61 c.) or four hundred and seventy-eight Pound. twel,~ 
shillings and eleven-pence sterling (£.478. U I. 11 d.) being the remainlDg ponion or th~ 
said aggregate sum so fouftd due as- aforesaid agaipst the saia late Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, 
is justly due and owiug to the said Madhoo Row: And we the said Sir Benjamin Hob
house, and ThomalJ COckburn, do hereby Award and Adjudge, That in respect to the said 
alleged loan of six hundred Star Pa~das (S. P' 600) so stated to have beeD made by him 
the said Madhoo Row as aforesaid, nothing is due and owing from the representative. or 
the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to liim tbe said Madhoo Row; and- that in respect 
theretol the said Madhoo Ro~ hath no Claim upon the fund provided by the afor~ 
said Indenture for satisfaction of the Erivate debts of the late Nabobs of the Camatic: And 
we do further Award and Adjudge, That the aforesaid sum of one thousand six hundred 
and seventy Star Pagodas thirty f80ams and six cash (S. pe 1670. 30 f. 6 c.) or aix-hundred 
and sixty-eight Pounds five shillings and eight-pence three farthin~ (£.6GS. 5 I. 8! d.) 
and the aforesaid Bum of one thousanil one hundred and ninety-six Star Pagoda. twenty-Gve 
fanams and sixty-seven cash (S. pa 1,196. ~5 f. 67 c.) or four hundred andsevent)'-eight 
Pounds twelve 'shillings and eleven-pence sterling (£.478. 2 ~ •• 11 d.) severally (ound due as 
aforesaid,- and making together the sum of two thousand ejght hundred and sixty-seveD 
Star Pagodas thirteen fanam& and seventy-three cash (S. P' 2,867. 13 f. 73 e.) or one thou
sand oneiundred and forty-six Pounds eighteen shillings and Beven"pence three-tartbin~1 
sterling ( .1,146. 1&t. 7id.) are jostJl" due and owing from the representative. of the &814 
late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdu1! bl'Omrali to the saId Madboo Row, and that the said 
i'Iadhoo Row bath and shall have right- to :participate to the amount of the said sum ot 
two thousand eight hundred 'and ·sixt},..sev'en Star Pagodas thirteen {anams and seventy
three cash (S. Ps !2,867. 13 f. 73 c.) . or urle ,thousand. one hundred and forty-sjx Pouna, 
eighteen shillings and seven-pence thti!e--fiU'things sterling (£.1,146 •• 8 •• 7 i d.) in the 
fund provid~ by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the priyate debts of the 
late Nabobs of. toe Camatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, Tbat the aforesai4 
sum of thr# hundred and eleven Star Pagodas 1!everl (8Oams and thirty-nine cash 
(S. p. 311~ 7 r. 39 c.) or one hundred and twenty-four Pounds nine sbillings ani:! five-pence 
one farthing st~liDg (£. 1 ~4. 9 I. 51 d.) 'is justly drre 'and owing to the .aid United Com
pauy of merchants of England trading to tlie .East Indies, and that the aaid United Com
pany have and shall have right to participate to the amount or tbe said 10m in the fund 
provided by the aforesaid Indenture for sausfaction of the private debts of the late Nabobs 
of the Carnatie: And we do furlh~r Award and Order, That the said debts being debu con
tracted by the said late Nabob9Wallajah and Omdutul Omrah for pay, are and shall be com
prised in the First Class of Debts under the said Indenture: And we do funher Award and 
Adjudge, That aU the propenyand revenues or the said late Nabobs lVallajah and Omdot 
uI Qmrah, and their ",Uccessors or representatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted and d .. 
cbai-ged from all ..qemand \Vhatsoever in respect to the said Claims, them or either of them, 
Qr die debt at debB claimed thereon, at the instance of the said Madboo Row, or of the. 
said United Company, or orany person or ~ons whatsoever. In witness whereof, we the 
said Sir Benjamin Hobhoose, and Thomas Cockburn, have hereunto set oor hand., the first. 
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndted and twenty-three. 

Signed (being first doll stamped) (Signed) {BENJAMlN HOBBOnS£. 
in the fresence of THOMAS COCKBURN" _ 

(Signed) Ro6ert Pla!lfair. 
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CLAI1\1' Nb'S41 'in' our Fifth Report. Adjudicatioll. 
, , ' • iu,fa'OO'Ul' uf 

. TO all to wh~m these P~esents shan tome r We! Sir Benjamin Hobhou~e Baronet, 'l'homas ClailllaDts# 
Cockb~rll EsqUl.re, abd, Sir ~o~er~ Hl,lrry Ingbs. Bar~net,. all of Manchester ~uildings ~ 
WestmlDster, belDg the CommJss.onel's and Referee$ actlDg In England fOl: the time beipg,. N° 738 
unde" a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tentn day. of July, one thousand eight • 
hundred ::m(l live, cc between the Vnited CODlJ:mDy of Merchants of England trading to the CLAIM 
East IndJe~ of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set N° 1,339 in the Madra, 
and affixed"and who respectively are or ,claim to be,Creditors of his Highness the Nabob ~azette of the 11th 

WaHab Jah, formerly Nabob of Areot and 'Of the Caroatic ill the East Indies, and now N° 1a16~~~9t~e Lon
deceased, and of his lIighness the Nabob Omdut uJ Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of do~ Gazette ofthe 
the Carnatic, eldest ~on and liiuccessot of his said Ilighness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and 3dlebruary1810; 
pow also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said Noa~4i in tbe FIfth 
Highness the N abob Walla J ah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the said Report to Padia
several Nabobs 'and the, said A~eer, of the other part;" Send GreetinK: Whereas Meer roent. 
AsudooH~ Khan, commonly, called Meer Mahomed Ismael Khan; of the East Indies, (since ltIeer Asudoolla 
decea~ed) did become party to the aforesaid Indeuture, and did thereby $ubmit himself, his Kkan, commonly 
beirs; executors and admibistrators, to the judgment, award, order and determination of the called Meer _Ua
ComD1issiQn~fS appointed under the said Indenture, in a11 thil)gs,whatsoever relating to the ~hu:d I~maet:l 
several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we the said and ()smce de-
Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cock burns and Sir Robert, Harry Inglis, having tak~n into cease • 
consideration a Claim made by the said late Meer Asudoolla Khan,for arrears of pay du,e to 
him from tbe said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for the amount of. which arrear~ reference 
is made to· the .Dufters of his said Highness, and having duly investigated the said Claim, 
according tC),the covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaid Indenture, dq find, 'that 
the said ·late Meer Asudoolla Khaq was in the service of the said late Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah t And we do furthf!r find, upon making UPI agreeably to the principles of ~he aforesaid 
Deed, of Jndenture of the tenth day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred: and .five, an account of the arrears of pay ,due to the said late )leer Asud,oolla Khan, 
'fhat in.l'espec~ to the said Claim so made by him as aforesaid, the aggregate sum (principal 
and interest) of three thousand fivt! hundred and sbcty-tbree Star Pagodas seven fanams and 
fifty-nine cajih! (So p'. 3,563. 7 f. 59 c.) or one thousand four hundred and twenty .. fi ve Pounds 
five shillings and five pence three farthings sterling (£.1;425. 5~. 51 d.) was on the fifteenth 
day of May, in-the year of oor Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, justly due and 
owing fro tn. the representatives of the said late Nabob Omdut 111 Omrah to the said late 
Meer Asudoolla. Khan, and still is justly due and owing to lzzutoonissa, his widow, and 
Meer Mahorned Hoosynaly and Meet Mahomed NeijmooaeeJlaly, his sons, fot: the benefit of 
the legal representative or representatives of hiro. the said late M~er AsudooUa Khan: And 
we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, am). Sir Robert Hqrry Inglis, do 
hereby award and adjudge, That in respect of the hereinbefore recited Claim, the said aggre-
gate snm of three thousand five hnndred Rnd f)ixty-three ~tar Pagodas seven fanams and 
fifty. nine cash- (S. p., 3,,563. 7 f. 59 c.) or one thousand fouI: hundred ~nd twenty.lfive Pounds 
five shillings:and five pence three farthings sterling (£.l,425. 5s. 5!,a.) was on the ~fteenth 
day of. May, in:the year of Our Lord one thou sana eight hundred and four.7 justly due and 
owing from the representatives .of the said late Nabob Omdut ul Owah to the said,late 
Meel" Asudoolla Klianl and still is justly due and owing to Izzutoenissa, his, widow,. and 
Meer Mahomed ,Hoosynalyand Meel Mohamed NeijIQoodeenaIy, his sons, for the benefit 
qf the Jegal representative or representatives of him the said Meer Asudoolla Khan, 
and tha.t the said Izzutoonissa, and the said ,Meer Mahomed Hoosynaly, and the 
said Meel M'ahomed Neijmoodenaly have and shall have right to pal"ticipate to the 
amO\Ult of the said sum, in- the fund provided by the aforesaid In(1enture, fOf satisfaction of 
,th~private debts bfthe late Nabobs of the Camatic: And we do further Award a~d Or:der, 
That \he.said debt btiog a debt contracted by the said late Nabob Omdu~ uf Omrah for 
pay, is. -and shan be comprjsed in the first Class of Debts under the said Indenture.: And 
lV~ do further Award ,and Adjudge, That all the propertya,nd revel,lues of the saId late 
Nabob:Omdut '01 Olhrah, aD(\ his succe~sors or represeotatives"are and $~al1. be .for evef 

,ACCJ.uitted and discharged, from ,all demand whatsoever in respect of th~ saId herelDhefore 
l'eC.lted Claim,at tbe instance of the said bzutoonissa,. or of the, s!1id Meer Mahomed 
Hoosynaly, or of the said Meer Mabomed NeijmQodenaJy, them or eith<rr of them, pr of the 
legal representative or .repres~tatives <>f the said late, Meer Asndoolla Khan, or.of any otbe~ 
person or persons whatsoe'{er. In witness whereof"we the .said Sit Benj~~n Hobhouse. 
Thomas. Cockburn and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, have hereuntQ set,our llaDd~, ,the fourth 
daY' of A.pril, in th~ year of Our Lord one thousand eight hund.f~d .~d tw~nty.three, 

'{BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
Signed (being Jirst duly stamped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. 

jm thepreseneeof ROB~RT HA,RRY INGLIS. 
(Signed), , George,ParkAouse. 

1'0 all to wliom these Presents sban com.e : 'We, Sir Benjamin: H~bbouse BaI'?n~t, Thomas Ne 739· 
Cockburn Esquire 'and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, an of Manehester ~add'!lgs West- -
mi,r;Js~t;r, being lbe,' Com~\ssionEi1'~ and Referees acting iQ England' for th~ time .belOg, under The United Com
~ certain Deed indented and beanng date ~he tenth, day of of ul,r,)one thqusa~d, eJgb~bundred pany of lrJerclla!lts 
ancllivp.- Ie between the United Company' or Merchants of England' tradmg 10' the ~ of England ttad.lDg 

, ":f' IndIes, to the East ludIes, 
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Absolute Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose bands and seals are thereto let and 

Adjudication affixed, and who respe~tively are qr cJaim to ~e .Cre.dito!, 1:1.f ilia Highness the Nabob 
infflvour of WaHah Jdh, formerly Nabob of Areot and of tbe Carnatlc in the East Indies, and now 
Claimants. deceased, and of his Highness the Nab~b O~di1~ ul Omrah, late Nabob of Areot and of the 

'-----......--- Camatie, eldest son and successor of hls sald Highness the Nabo~ 'VaUah Jah. end noW' 
for certain Sums also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said 
paid by their Go- Highness the Nabob Wallah J ah, and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the 
vernment of Ma- said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other partj'f Send Greeting: lVhereas 
draB, in part of Claims have been preferred before us by the said Uniled Company, for certain sums paid by 
ar~ears due to cer~ the government of Madras, in part <>f arrears due to certain servants of bis laid late High
taln se~vants of hll~ ness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and reserved in certain awards executed bl the Commis
~t~ ItJBb~es: t~e sioners acting for the time being under the said 'deed of Indenture, that II to say; the 
o iJ 0 ~ m; U sum of three thousand five hundred and ninety.nine Star Pagodas and twenty.one faDama 
se~;:d 'ina~er~:in (S. ~. 3,599. 21 f.) or on.e t~ousand four hundred and thirty-nine Pounds and sixteen shil~ings 
A~ilrds. sterhng (£.1,439. 16 •. ) 10 Award number 6fty.five (55) the sum of four hundred and Slx.ty. 
I Major William nine Star Pagodas thirty.five fanams and twenty-one cash (S.P' 46g. 3S I. III c.) or one hun-
Hamilton. dred and eighty.seven Pounds eighteen shillings and nine-pence sterling (£.187. 18 •• gd.); 
" Lawrence Cuzzo. in' Award number fifty-six (56) the sum of eight thousand six hundred and 5ixty-sevcD Star 

Pagodas twenty-two fanams and seventy.six cash (S.P· 8,667. ~2 f. 76 c.) or three thousand 
J William Abbott. four hundred and sixty-seven Pounds and four-pence sterling (£.3,467.0'.4 d.) t in J Award 

number one hundred and ninety-five (195) the sum of ten thousand eight hundred and lixty. 
four Star Pagodas twenty-nine fanams and seventy cash (S. P' 10,864.29 f. 70 c.) or four thou .. 
sana three hundred and forty.five Pounds seventeen shillings and oine-pence .terling 

4 Alexander Binny. (£.4,345. 17', gd.); in 4 Award number two hundred and thirty.two (232) a certain un-
S John Norrys. specified sum; in' Award number two hundred and sixty-nine (26g) which .um appears to 

have been the principal sum of fifty.fQur Star Pagodas (S. p~ 54.) amounting witb interest 
thereon to the aggregate sum, J>rincipal and' interest, of sixty-two Star Pagodas twenty 
fanams and thirty-three cash (S. P' 62. 20 f. 33 c.) or twenty-four Pounds nineteen shillings 
a.nd ten-pence three farthings sterling (£. ~4. 19" 10 I d.); the 10m of twenty.one thou
sand eight hundred and fift,-four, Star Pagodas thirty.four fanam. and sixty .. two cash' 
(S. p. 21,854. 34 f. 62 c.) or eight thousand seven hundred and forty-one Pound. eighteen' 

6 Maurice Fitzgerald, shillings and eight-pence sterlin~(£. 8,741.18 •• 8 d.); in' Award number three hundred and 
seventy-nine (379) the sum of sixty.one Star Pagodas thirty fanams and ~leven cash 
(s. Pi 61. 3of. 11 c.) 'Or twenty.four Pounds thirteen shillings and nine--pence sterling 

7 Syed Khizer. (£.24. 13" gd.); in 7 Award number four hundred and sixty (460) the .um of twenty"four 
8 Syt'd Moheeooddeen Star Pagodas (S. P' !:I4.) or nine pounds and twelve shillin~s sterling (£.9. l!Zl.); in' Award' 
Khoadl. pumber four hundred and sixty.two (462) the sum of nlDety-three Star Pagodas fourteen 

fanams and thirty-five cash (S.P·93' 14f. 35c.) or thirty-seven Pounds six sbillings and 
nine-pence sterling (£.37. 6,. gd.) being the value on the fifteenth day of May, in the year 
bf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, of the 8um of one hundred and t\TO Star 
Pagodas and thirty-six fanams (S. p. 102. 36 f.) or forty.ane Pounds two shilling. and ten-

9 Syed Mobummud pence farthing sterling (£.41. !:IS. lold.) reserved in • Award I1nmber five hundred ahd 
Attar. forty:.eight t548) haviitg been paid by the said United Company on the first day of 

December, in the year of our Lord 'ODe thousand eight hnndred and six, and the principal. 
sum of nine hundred and ninety*seven Arcot Rupees and eight annas (A. R' 991, 8a.h' 

10 Meet Cootbuddeen in 10 Award number seven hundred and twenty~ix (726) amounting "itO Interest' 
Khau. thereon to the aggregate sum, principal and, interest, of three hundred 'Bnd thirty Star 

Pagodas twenty-nine fanams and seven cash (S. P. 332. ~9 f. 7 c.) or one bundred and 
thirty·three Pounds one shilling and sixpence one halfpenny sterling (£.133. 1 •• 6 I d.);, 
And whereas the said several hereinbefore recited sums were, as severally r~uiring (urther, 
consideration, withdrawn from the said several Awards, and were aCCJ~rdingly not Included 
in the adjudications respectively made therein: Now know ye, n-.t we, the laid Sir> 
Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, baving taken' the 
said Claims of the United Company in the said several sums into further consideration, do' 
find, That the said snms hereinbefore resJlectively recited, and making together the aggre
gate sum of forty.six thousand and thirty Star Pagodas twenty.seven tanams 'Bnd Bevent! .. 
five cash (S. P' 46,030. 27 f. 75 c.) or· eighteen thousand four hnndred and twelve Pounils 
five shillings and five.pence one·farthing sterling (£.18,412.5'. Sid.) were, as 00 the. 
fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndred and foar, and. 
still are severally due and -owing to the said United Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the East Indies ': And we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobbonse, Thomas CockbUrn,. 
and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, do hereby Award and Adjudge, Tbat the said aggregate IU~ 
of forty-six thousand and thirty Star Pagodas twenty*Seven fanaml and seventy-five cash.' 
(S. pa 46,030. 'J.7 f. 75 c.) or eighteen thousand four hundred and· twelve Pounds five; shillingi' 
and five-pence one farthing sterling (£.18,4u. 5'. Sid.) is justly due and owiog in the 
First pass of Debts, from: the representatives, of the 'Said, late Nabob Onidut ul Omrab, 
tq ~he said United Company of Merchants of England trading to! the East Indies; and tbat 
the said United ComF.DY hath and shall have right to participate to thV amount ,of the .aid 
sum in tbe fund proVlded by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of 
the late Nabobs of the Carnatic: And we d9 further Award and Adjndge, That all the 
prpperty and revenues of the said late- Nabob Omdnt ul Omrab, and 6i.ltlccesson·0r, 
representatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted.and discharged (rom -all demand what ... 
~gever in respect to the said hereinbefore recited Claims, them or either of them, at the! 

, j.q.l't~ce of tb~ sai4 United Comiany,· or of any person or persons whatsoever. In wi~eS" 
" -, - - • I • , '. • wheteor; 
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whereof, we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry 
Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the fourteenth day of May, in the yearl(lf our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

Signed (being first dnly stampedJ 
iIJ the presence of 

(Signed) George ParkAouse. 

(Signed) {

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE •. 
THOMAS COCKBURN. 
ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 

Connected with CLAIl\1 N- 1,424 in our Fifth Report. 

Absolute 
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\. ....... 

TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, Thomas N- 740. 

I 

Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, all of Manchester Buildings _ 
'\Vestminster, being the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time being, Connected with 
under a certain deed indented and bearing date the tf'nth day of July, one tbousand eight c~ 
hundred and five, "between the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the N~88:: tb;:;O~:D 
East Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set Dea:mt:r18~9' 
and affi"ed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his Highness the Nabob and,. .. 
Wallah Jah, formerly Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, and now Ni,4!4m t~e ~Ifth 
deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of m:::.rt to ar la

theCarnatic,eldestson and successor of his said Highness the Nabob'\VallahJah, and now Th U·f dC 
also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said Hjg~- eo: O~l ;Ierc~:ts 
ness the Naboh Wallah Jab, and nowalso deceased, or of some or one of them the said ~f inland trading 
several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas by Award, to th: East Indies 
~umber two hundred and ninety-seveI? (N° 297), bearing ~ate the ninete~nth day of July, for a Sum paid by' 
1n the year of our Lord one thousand eIght hundred and thirteen, passed In respect to tlie their Government 
Claim ofVendalore Mootoo Moodeliar, the sum of six hundred Star Pagodas (S.ps 600.) of Madras to Ym
is stated to have been paid to cc him the said Vendalore Mootoo Moodeliar, in part of his dalore ltIootoo 
" alleged arrears of pay, by the Madras government:" And whereas, a Claim hath been Moodeliar., in r~
preferred before us by the said United Company, on account of the said payment so made speet to hls ClaIm 
on their part b1. the said government of Madras: And whereas, the said payment was ford Arrears :~ Pay, 
made to the Said Vendalore Mootoo Moodeliar on or about the fifteenth day of January, an rese~: m 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and saen: And whereas, prior thereto Award, N 297· 
the ~aid Vendalo~e. lfootoo Moodeliar became party to certain Articles ~f Agreement, 
bearIng date the third day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, 
between several persons describing themselves as Creditors of the late Nabobs of the Car-
natic, of the first part; John Fordyce, of Whitehall, in the county of Middles~x (since 
deceased), of the second part; and the persons therein named as. trustees, of the third part; 
and thereby transferred and assi&n.ed over to the said trustees, one-twentieth part of every 
debt or sum of money owing to him from their Highnesses the late Nabobs of Arcot, or the 
~4meer nl Omrah, or. from anyone of them, and of the interest to accrne thereon, the said 
cn.e-twentieth part to be taken upon the sum at which the principal and interest of the said 
debt shall be liquidated or made up, to receive and hold the Slid one-tw~tieth part. so 
thereby to them assigned upon the trusts in the said Articles of Agreement mentioned and 
set forth: And whereas, George Moubray being the last surviving trustee who hath exe-
cuted the said Articles of Agreement, hath also executed the afores~id Indenture of the 
the tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, 
and hath thereby submitted himself, his heirs, e"ecntors, and administrators, to the 
judgment, awar~ order and determination of the Commissioners under ·the said In-
aenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him under 
the said Indenture:- Now know ye, that we the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, 
Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry Juglis, having taken into consideration a 
Claim preferred on the part of the said United Company, in respect to the said pay-
ment of six hundred Star Pagodas (S. Ps 600) so made as aforesaid, on the fifteenth 
day' of January, in the Jf}ar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven, to the 
Sal~ Vendalore M09too .t\loodeliar; and having also taken into consideration a Claim made 
by the said George Moubray, the trustee as aforesaid, named in the said Articles of Agree-
ment, of th~ thiid day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, as 
assignee as aforesaid,. for the one-twentieth ~ as aforesaid, of the amount which shall he 
found t() have been dne from the said late Nabobs, them or either of them, to the said 
Velldalore MootoQ Modeliar, anclli~ving.dQly investigated the said Claims, according to the 
covE;Dants, provisions and directions .of the aforesaid Indenture. do find, That on the death 
of the ~~ fate Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, on the fifteenth day of July, in the year of our 
~d on~ thousand eight hundred and one, there was due and owing from his said Highness, 
for: arrears of pay.to tbe 'said Vendalore Mootoo Modeliar a certain sum, which, with arrears 
of interest there,on, would amount on the fifteenth; day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eighi hundred and four. to the aggregate sum, principal and interest, of five 
hundred and forty-two Star Pagodas three fariams and twenty-six cash (S. Ps 542. 3f. 20.C.) 
or two hundred and satee!:! Pounds sateen shillings and seven-pence.three farthings sterlmg 
(£. s 10~ 16$. 7!d.); and we do further find, that the said sum is still j ostly dne and owing from 
the ,ret>resentatives of liis said Highness~ to the" assigtls of the said Vendalore Mootoo 
Mocleliar: And we the said,Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Roben 
H~ Inglis, do b~eby A~ard: and Adjudge, that of the said som of five hundred and fort)'" 
two ~tar Pa~aa three fa~~s. and t~enty-six cash (S •. PS 54~~ 3f. 2? c.) ,or two h1lJldtecl 
.amdswee~foUQ.dssixteeJl~gsands~ven-.eence threefarthingssterling(£.~Z16"16.t.7id.) 
42." E SQ 
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so due as afore~aid, oq th~ said fift~enth day of May, ip the year 9f o~r tOld oQe thousand 
ei~ht hundep:J ana four, In tbe Fltst Class of Debts DlJder the 11,ud l~eQture, the lUg! of 
twenty-seven Star Pagodas four faoam'} and tweqtY"Jlio. cash (S. r- 27.4 f. ~9 c.) or ten 
Pounds sixteen shillings and ten-pence sterling (£.10. J6,. loel.) beiJlg the one-twentieth part 
of the said amount, iSJustlydue and owing from ~e reps.esentativet of the said late Nabob 
Omdqt al Omrah, to the said George Moubray as assignee as aforesaid; and that the said 
George Moubray hath and shall have right to participate to the awount of the .~d sum 
of twenty-seven Star Pagodas four fanams and twenty.nine cash (S. pe '17.4 f. '19 c.) or 
ten Pounds sixteen shillings and ten-pence sterling (t.10. 16 •• lQd.) in the fund provided 
by tbe aforesaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the private debt! 0' the late Nabulis of the 
Carnatic, and that. the sum of five hundred and fourteen Star Pa~da. forty fanams and 
seventy-seven cash (S. P' 514. 40 f. nc.) or two hQndred and 6v~ ~o\1nds ~ineteell 
shillings and n,ine-pence three-farthings sterling (£. 205~ 19 I. 9i d.) being ttIe remainjog 
portiol'\ of tbe aforesaid sum, is justly due and owing from the representativea or the said 
late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, to die said Unhed Company of l\{erchant. of England 
trading to the East Indies, and that the said United Company have .n<l shan have right to 
participate to the amount of the said 8um of five hqndred and fourteen Star Pagodas fori, 
fanams and seventy-seven cash (S. P. 514. 40 f. 77 (:.) or two h~ndfed and five Pounds 
nineteen shillings and nine-pence three-farthio~. sterling (t.2u5' '9'.9! d.) in the fund 
provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts (If the late Nabobs 
of the Carnatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property and 
revenues of the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, and bis successors or representatives, are 
aDd shall be for ever acquitted and dischargecl from ,n deman(,i whatsoever ill respece to the 
t;ll;licl CJ~j~, at the instance of the said Vendalore MO.Qtoo Modeliar. or ot tbe said United 
CO,mp.aQY, or of any per!!on or persons whatsoever. III witness whereof. we the said Sir 
Benjami,n Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Si, Robert Harry IngUs, have hereunto let 
our han~9, the fourteenth day of May, in th~ year of Qqr l-ord one thousand eight hundred 
and .twenty-\hree. 

Signed (being first duly stamped) 
iu the presence of 

($iglwd) Qeorge :rarkhouse. 

(Signed) {

BENJAMIN HOBnOUSE. 
THOMAS COCKBURN. 
ROBERT HAURY INGLIS. 

Connected with CLAIMS Ne' ~11 and 272 in OU( Fifth Report. 
N° 741. TO all to whom these Presents shall come:' We, Sir Benjamin Hobhoase Darontt, 
-""- Thomas Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harr, Inglis. Baronet, all of lIanchester 

Connected with Buildings Westminster, beina the Commissioners and Refereea acting in England for the 
N0~~~~~ 551 in time being, under a certain ueed indented and bearin~ dl.&te the tenth day of July, one 

the London Gazette thousand eight hundred and five, '4 between the United Company of Merchants of England 
oCtIle !9thluly trading to the East Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose bands and seals 

No~~~9; 8:td27!' th are thereto set-and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditor. of bis Higbness 
Flft: R~port t;Dp8f~ the Nabob Wallab Jab, former~ Nabob of Areot and of the Carnatic in the Eaa~ Indies, 
hament. and now deceased, and of his HIghness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab" late Nabob of Arcot 

Sums reserved from and of the Carnatic, eldest son and successor of his said Highneu the Nabob W allah Jab, 
certain Awards on ~ now also deceased, ana of bis Highness the Ameer> ul Omrah, the second 80n of hi, said 
tne Claims of the HigRneu the Nabob \Vallah J ah, ana now also deceased, or of some or one of them the .aid 
Representativesof several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas bl 
Ba'Dany Doss awards in reference to certain Claims of the representatives of Davan,. Dos. N I1nasa Soucar, 
Namua Soucar. numbers six hnndred and twelve (612h six hundred. and thirteen (613); six hundred an4 

fourteen (614); si.x hnndred and eighteen (618) J and 8i~ hundred and twenty: (620); bearing 
d~tes respectively, the seventh, eighth, ninth, twenty-eighth and thirty-first days of August, 
in the J:ear of our Lord ,?ne thousand eigh' huo.dreq and ~wenty-one, tbe following lums, 
eath belDg the one-twentieth part of the' amount respectively found due, were excluded 
from tbe said awards for the sake ot furthe~ investigation" as will be more fully shown by 
reference to the said awards, viz. Two hundred and fifty-two Star Pago~ eleven fanams 
and fifty-one cash (S. P1252. 11 f. 51 c.) or one huudred- Pounds eighteen shillings and 
two-pence halfpenny sterling (£.100. 18 s. 21 d.); three bandred and lixty-eigbt Star 
Pagodas seven faoams aod sixty-one cash (S. p. 368. 7 f.. 61 c.) or one hondred aod forty. 
se!e~ ~~unds five shillings and sixpence sterliog- (£. 147. 5'- 6d.); t.hi~y-two Star Pagodas 
th!rt'y-elght fanami and forty-six cash (S. P432. 38 f~ 4~C.} or .thlrteen Pounds three! 
shillings an,d four-pence sterling (£. 13. 3'. 4d.); ODe hundred; and eJg~tl-on~ ~tar Pag~ 
and t\1{enty-three cash (s.1»- 181. 23c.) ~~ se.eriay-two Pounds ~d eJght shillings lter~ng 
(£.72. 8 s.); an(t. seven bu~dred and sixty-seven ~tar Pagodas twenty-two faoams and elgh~ 
cas.h (S. pti6.,. 2g f. Bc.)- or three bundred ancJ seveD PoundS' ""nd two-pence hilf· 
pe~ny, sterling' (£.307-. os. III d.); tbe said sUipS, making togedier an aggrega~ or one 
(hoosand; six hundred and one Star Pag<?<fas thirty-eigbt {apams an<,t twenty-qJl1e cash 
(S. p. 1,60'. 3S f. 29 c.) or aix hundred an4 forty Ponnds fifteen shillings and three-penct 
sterling, (£.64(). 15s, 3d.): Now know ye, That we tbe said Sir: BeDja~ Ho~llouse, 
Th~Q1as C.,?ckbnrn; and SiI: Roben Harry InO'lis" baving further taken ioto C:ODSJderatJOl) tl?e 
tight of the parties claiming the said sever~ SUIl:}5 so e~clnded as af~resaid, from the Bald 
Awards" d() find, T~at of the s~i<d aggregate sum of' one thousand· 81.1:, haJldred and. ~~~ 
Star Pagodas tbirf:Y-t'ighl ,{anams aod twenty-nine cash (S. pt •• ,601. 38 f. 29 c.) or slX. 
huri'droo, aDd· fo&:ty Pouads- fifteen shillings ~odf tbree-pence sterling (£~ 640 • . t 5 i; 3 el.), due 
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on the fifteenth day of May, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fonr, the Absolute 
sum of one thousand five bundred and twenty-one Star Pagodas tbirtysix fanams and sixty cash Adjudications 
(S.P·1,521. 30f. ooc.) or six hundred and eight Pounds and fifteen shillings "Sterling illfaTlo'UT of 
(£.608. ISS.) is justly due and owing from the representatives of the said late Nabobs Wallajah Claimants. 
and OmdutulOmtab, to William Faidieand Jobn limes, of Broad.street Buildings London,-~ 
assignees of William Douglas Brodie, &f Madras, in the East Indies, and that the sum of 
eighty Star Pagodas one f~nam and forty-nin~ cash (S. ~ 8.0. 1 f. 4~ c.) or thirty-two 
Pounds and three-pence sterlIng (£,32. os. 3d.) bemg tbe remaJDlDg portlon of the said ag-
gregate sum, is justly due and owing from the said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah, to George Moubray, of Devonshire--street, iQ th~_parjsh of St. Mary-Ie-bone, the last 
sutviving trustee of the late John For~Ice, formerly of Whitehall, in, the county of Middle-
sex: 4.nd we. tbe said Sir Benjar;niQ ,lfobbouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry 
Inglis, do bereby Award Jlnd Adjudge, That the said sum of one thousand five hundred and 
twenty-one Star l?agodas tbirty-six fanams and sil:ty ,cash (S. pi 1,521.36 f. 60 c.) or six 
hunqred and ~ight Pounds and fifteen shillings jiterlin~ (£.608. 15s.) was on the fifteenth 
day Qf May, in tbe year pf our Lord o~e thousand eight nundred and four, and still is justly 
due and owing from the representatives, of the ~d late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah" to lbe said William Fairlie and J obn Innes, as assignees as aforesaid, and that the 
said ~um of eighty Star Pagodas one fanam and forty-nine cash (S. ps 80. 1 f. 49 c.) or tbirty-
two pounds and three-peJ,lce stedin8 (£,32. os. 3d.) was, on the fifteenth day of May" in the 
year of OUf LOl'd one thousand eIght. hundred alld four, and still is justly due and owing 
from the represeQtatives of the said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrab, to tbe said 
George Mowbray. a& the last slUviving trustee as aforesaid, and that the said William 
Fairlie and John Innes and the said George Moubray, they having submitted themselves, 
their heirs". executors, and administrators, to (lur judgment, award, ord_er and determination 
in the prem,ises, have and sh(l.l\ have right to participate,to the said sums respectively in the 
Second Class of Debts in the fund provided by tbe atoresaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the 
private debts of tbe la.t~ Nabobs of the Carnatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That 
aU the property and f€:venues of the said late Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrab, and their 
su.cces~or$ or :representat.ives, are and shall he fOJ: ever acquitted and discharged from all 
demand wbatsoev;ex in respect to the sa-id Debts, at the instance of the said William Fairlie 
and John Innes and George MQubray" or of the representative orrepresentatives ofthe said 
Ba-vany Dos!l Nanasa. Souear, or of any person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof, 
we, the said Sir Benja.min Hobhou§e, Thomas, Cock bum, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, have 
hereunto set.QUf hands, the twenty-third day' of October, in the year of our Lord one thou. 
6anci ejght bundred alld twenty-three. ' 

• • {BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
SJ~ned (bemg first duly st~ttlped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. ' 

10 the pre~ellce of ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 
(Signed) Gewge Po.rkkouse. 

-J"HE Aggregate Sterling Amount adjudicated in fa'Oour 9f } r ; 445 63 S ~ 
, 'Claimants, at, the d~te of this Report, is • _ _ ~. J , O. O. a' 
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ABSOLUTE ADJUDICATION~ against CLAI~rANTS. 

CLAIM Ne 3,351 in our Thirteenth Report. 
N· 729. TO all to whom these Presents shan come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobbouse naronet, 

and Thomas Cockburn Esquire, both of Mancheter Buildings Westminster, being two of the 
CUIl\[ Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time being, under a cettain Deed 

N° 9,S87 In the Madrns indented and bearing date the tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and 6ve, 
Gazette of the l~th It between the United Companp of .Merchants of Eno-land trading to the East Indies of 
DecelUber 1809 ; h d h 1 h dO' 

N0:J S69 In the A/Jiche .t e one part; an t e severa ersons w ose han s and seals are thereto let and affixed, 
DC' the 31st Decem- and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of hi. Highness the Nabob \ValJah Jab, 

N ber lSl!; and. formerly Nabob of Arcot and of the Camatic in the East Indies, and now deceased, antl 
:::~~hl R~~:t ~:Jr- of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Areat and of the Carnatic, 
Parholment. eldest son and successor of his said Highness the Nabob \Vallah Jab, and now also deceased, 

Ram Nair, of ~fa. and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said llishnes. the Nabob 
Ate 1rlu1Idal Son of Wallah J ah; and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the sald several Nabobs 
.nIuocloo N;ir. .and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: 'Vhereas Ram Nair, of Mahee 

Mundal, son of Moodoo Nair, both now or form~rly of the East Indies; hath become Party 
.to the aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby submitted himself, his heirs, executon aod 
administrators, to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners 
appointed under the said Indenture,' in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims 
made bY'him under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we, tbe said Sir Denjamin 
Hob'house ·and Thomas Cockburn, having taken into consideration a Claim made by the 
said Ram Nair upon the late NabOb·Omdut ul Omrah, for the principal sum of one thousand 
one huodred and eighty-five S~ar Pagodas (S. P'1,18S.) alleged to be arrean of pay due by 
his said late Highness to the said Riun Nair, which said principal lum, with arrears of 
interest, would amount on the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thonsand 
.eigbt hundred and four, to the aggregate sum of one thousand three hundred and eighty .. 
three Star Pagodas twelvefanams and6fty-one cash (S. pa 1,383. III f. 51 c.) or 6ve hundred 
and fifty-three Pounds six shillings and nve-pence sterling (£.55;\.6 •. 5 d.); and having 
duly investigated the said Claim, according to the covenants, prOVISions and directions of 
the aforesaid Indenture, do find, That nothing is due and owing from the representativel 
of the said late Nabob Omdut'Ul Omrah to the said Ram'Nair~ in respect to tbff laid Claim 
so made bY. him as aforesaid: And we, the laid Sir Benjamin- Hobhouse . and Thomas 
Cockburn, do hereby Award and Adjudge, that the said Ram ·Nair hath no claim on the 
fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Caroatic in respect of the said claim: And we do further Award and 
Adjudge, that all t~ property and revenues of the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
a~d his successors 'Or- representatives, are and shaH be for ever ~uiited and diacbarged 
from all Demand whatsoever in ·respect of the said Claim, at the instance of the laid Ram 
Nair, or of any other person or persons whatsoever. In witnt:S1 whereof, we, the laid Sir 
Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cockburn, have herennto set our hands, the fourth day o( 
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

Signed (being 6rst duly stamped) (Signed) {BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
in the presence of TllOMAS COCKBURN. 

(Signed) Robert Pla!Jfair. 

CLAIM Ne 4,559 in our Nineteenth Report. 
N- 736. TO all to whom these Presents shall come: 'Ve, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet. 

Thomas Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, an of Manchester BaiJdiogs 
CLAI;;- Westminster, being tile Commissioners and Referees acting in England for the time being, 

N 8 10,9SO in the under a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tenth day of July, one tho~aod eight 
Madras Gazette or hundred and five, "between the United Company of Merchants of EOgland tracling to tbe 
!'be 1!t~ Jnl.1 18U; East Indies of the one part· and the several Persons whose hands and seall are thereto 

N .(.,546 In the Lon- d ffi' , . J cl . b C ed· r h· H~ 6L 
dOll Gazette of the set an a xed, and who re1lpecllve y are or aIm to e r don 0 )1 ) eu ",e 
7th December 18!! ; Nabob Wallah Jah, formerly Nabol) of Arcotand of the Carnatic in the East ndies, and N"a:t9. th N· now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, late NaboD of Arcot and 
teeoth :po~t t~oe- of the Camatic, eldest son and successor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah J~. 
Parliament. and now also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer lil Omrah, the second IOD of hll 

Sulcet11.fJ Bee,\Vidow said ~ighness the Nabob W allah ~ah, and noW" also deceased, or of IOm~ o~ o~e or them 
of KAoaja Abdool the saId several Nabobs and the srud Ameer, of the other fart;" Send Greet1Dg: \Vhereaa 
1P'alzid. Sukeena Bee, of the East Indies, widow of Khooja Abdoo Wahid, formerly alsO of the &at 

Indies, hath become party to the aforesaid Indenture, pd hath therebllUbmitted ~e .estate 
of the said late Khooja Abdool Wahid to the jud~t, award, order and determJ.DaL~OD or 
the Commissioners appointed under the said IndentUre, in all things whatsoever relatlOg ~ 
the several Claims made by her under the said Indtnture : Now know ye, That we the said . . Sit 
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Sir "Benjamin Hobhouse, Tbomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, having taken into Absf)tute 
consideration a Claim made by the said Sukeena Bee, as widow as aforesaid, upon an Adjudlcationll 
alleged instalment bond of. the said late Nabob Omdot ul Omrab, in favour of tiu? said late llguillst 
Khooja Abdol Wabid, appearing to bear date the first J emadee-ool.,.awul, in the year one Claimants. 
thousand one hundred and ninety-five of the Hegyra, for the. priQcipaI sum of two tbousand ~'-__ ,, ______ .1 

Star I'ngodas (S. pa 2,000), [stated in\he Madras Gazette, and in our Nineteenth Report to 
Parliament, to be for the principal sum of eight hundred Star Pagodas (S. Pll 800»), 
"'(licb said principal sum of two thousand Star Pagodas (S. pa 2,000)1 with interest thel·eon 
to the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four' 
would amount to the aggregate sum (principal and interest) of four, thousand three hundred 
and five Star Pagodas eight fanams and fifty cash (S. ps 4,305, 8 f. 50 c.), or ,one, thousand 
seven hundred aad twenty-two ?ounds on: sbil1i,ng and seven-pence ~hree farthi~gs sterling 
(£. 1,7!2!2. 1 $. 1! d.), and hav.lOg duly !nvestJgated the Sald Claim, accordmg to the 
covenants, provisions and directions,of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, That nothing is due 
or owing from the representatives of the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah: to th~ said 
Sukeena Bee, as widow as aforesaid, in respect to the said alleged bond, or the debfclaimed 
thereon: And we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir Robert 
Harry Inglis, do hereby Award and Adjudge, That the said Sukeena Bee hath no claim on 
the fund provided by tbe aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Carnatic, in respect to the said alleged bond, or the debt claimed thereon: 
And w~ do further Award and Adjudge, That aU the property and revenues of the said late 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and hiS successors or representatives, are and shall be for ever 
acquitted and discharged from all claim whatsoever in respect to< the said alleged bond, or 
the debt claimed thereon at the instance eof the said Sukeena Bee, or of any other person or 
persons whatsoever: And we do further Award and Order, That the alleged bond aforesaid 
"hall be cancelled and delivered-up to the Court of Directors of the said United East India 
Company. In witness whereof, we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, 
and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, have hereunto set our hands, the twentieth ,day of March, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

Signed (being first duly stamped) (Signed) THOMAS COCKBURN. 
{

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 

in the presence of ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 
(Signed) llooert Pla!1fair. 

CLAIM N° 1,807 in our Sixth Report. 

TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet, Thomas N° 742. 
Cockburn Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis Baronet, all of Manchester Buildings 'Vest-
minster, being the Commissioners and Referet:s acting in England for the time being, under CL\I;-;-
a certain Deed indented and bearing date the tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred ~o t,St4 in the Lon
and five, tI between the United Company of Merchauts of England trading to the East dOll Gazl'Ue of the 
Indies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and sellls are thereto set and ~~~~ ~ept~rnber 
nffixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his lIighness the Nabob ND 1,807 r: tile Sixth 
lVallah Jah, formerly Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, and now ~eport to Par. 
deceased, and of his Hiahness the Nabob Omdnt 111 Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the bament. 

Caruatic, eldest son and'successor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now The United Com
also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of his said High- pany of Merchants 
lless the Nabob WaHah Jah, and now also deceased, ot of some or one of them the said (If England trading 
several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Gre.etjng: Whereas the to the East 17ldiea, 
said United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, have become for laymenta . 
party to the aforesaid Indenture, and have thereby submitted themselves to the judgment, ~:stl t~~hcDamsh 
award, order and determination of' the Commissioners appointed under the said Indenture, pany n 12. om-
in all things. whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by the said United Company . 
under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we, the said Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, 
Thomas· Cock burn, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis, having taken into consideration a Claim 
made by the said United Conlpany, for the principal sum of sixty thousand four hundred 
a.nd thirty-five Star Pagodas (S. p. 60J43S), which with the arrears of interest alleged to be 
due thereon, is stated to amount on the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fonr, to the aggregate sum of one hundred and two thousand 
two hundred aud thirty-four and one) hail· Star Pagodas {S.ps 102,2341) or forty thou~ 
sand ei~ht hundred and ninety-three Pounds and sixteen-shillings sterling (£.40,893.168.) 
which l.:laim was preferred on behalf of the said United Company, in order to recover ont 
of the fund provided for the satisfaction 'of the private Debts of the late Nabobs of the 
Carnatic, the reimbursement of certain sums paid by the said United Company to the 
Danish East India Company, on account of a Claim of the said Danish East India Conl .. 
pany upon the said late Nabob Wallajah, for arms and ammunition furnished by them to 
the said Nabob; and having, according to the covenants, provisions nnd directions of the 
aforesaid deed of Indenture, proceeded in the investigation of the origin and nature of the 
said CJaim, and after such lDvestigation, havin~ received a letter bearing date the twenty .. 
ninth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty .. 
four, from the solicitor of the said United Company, in which it is requested by him on 
their behalf, that the said Claim may be withdrawn, "as it appears from the documents and 
AI information which have beeu transmitted from Indial that the grounds OIl which this 
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Absolute " Claim was originally prpferred, are untenable," do bereby Award Dna AdJudge, That 
eAdjudICa.lioD' nothin~ is due to the said United Company from the fund set apart for the satisfaction of 

ogamst the pnvate debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnalic, in respc:ct to the said Claim so pre-
Clauuants. {erred by them upon the said fund as arore~aid: And we do further Award Dnd Adjudge, 

'-. ~---' That all the property and revenues of the said (ate Nabob \Vallajah, and hilluccesson or 
representative!, are and shall be for ever acquitted alld discharged from all demand what .. 
soever in l'fspeet to the !said Claim so preferred as aforesaid, at the instance of the said 
United C(Jmpany, or of an, person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof, we, the said 
Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Sir nobert Harry Inglis, have hereunto 
set our hands, the second day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun .. 
dred and twenty-four. 

Signed (being first duly stamped) 
in the presence of 

(Signed) George Parkkouse. 

(Signed) 
{

BENJAMIN HOBIIOUSE. 
THOlJ.t\S COCKBURN. 
ROBERT HARRY JNGLI~. 
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THE Aggregate ~terling ~mount of Absolut~ Adjudications} r., 6 _ 
against the ClaImants, IS, at the date of thIS Report _ _~ .... 7, 1 3,9 iB· 2. 4 t. 

'Ve shall bere subjoin, for. the information of this Honourable Hous;, 'an 
ABSTRACT of the Ar.xOUNT of our ADJUDICATIONS to the date of the present 
Report; viz. 

£. s. d. 
A(7gregate of Absolute Adjudications in favour of Parties - 2,445,630 - 8 f 
Aggregate of Provisional Adjudications in fav~ur of Parties 40,000 17 10 

~~------------

£.2,485,63° 18 6 f 

A~gre~~te of AbsoI~te AdJudication~ again~t the I)arties'~J 
includmg the Portions dIsallowed 10 ClaIms favourably C· 27,163,979 2 4 f 
adjudicated - - - - - - - -

----~----------
TOTAL - - 29,649,610 - 11 

"Balance of Claims remaining for Adjudication, when Returns, 
containing the Results of the Investigations by the Com
missioners in India, shall be received, but exclusive of 
a Number of small Claims (exceeding 8,000) the Subject 567,°97 10 5 f 
of the proposed Arrangements, mentioned in the following 
Para. 

£.30 ,216,70 7 11 4f 

IN reference to the :Measures, to which at various times we had called the 
attention of the East India Company. for the purpose of preventing the "Con
tinuance of the Commission to an indefinite period, by relieving us from the 
necessity of investigating a numerous class of small Claims, we had the honour to 
state in our last Report to this Honourable House, That arrangements, with a view 
to the attainment of that object, had been transmitted by the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company to the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George: for 
the purpose of promoting the same object, we also transmitted instructions to the 
Commissioners at Madras: it is now our duty to state, that no Return thereto, 
bas, as yet, been received by us from India. ') 

We have further to submit, in reference to the Statements made in our two 
last Reports to this Honourable House, That immediately on receipt of the Act 
of Parliament (59 Geo. III. N- 294), [for giving, under the circumstances therein 
mentioned, relief to Messrs. Chase and Company, and others, against the pro
visions of an Act (37 Geo. III. cap. 142. sec. 28, 29), for preventing British 
subjects from being concerned in loans to the Native Princes of India], we trans
mitted to the Commissioners at l\Iadras, instructions, directing them to proceed in 
the investigation of the Claims of the Eeveral parties named in the said Relief 
Act: it is now our duty to state, in respect to this subject also, that no return 
thereto has, as yet, been received by us from India. 

We have not failed, repeatedly, to require Returns to our instructions on both 
the subjects herein again submitted to the notice of this Honourable House; but 
we apprehend, that the illness of the Second Commissioner, and his consequent 
absence at the Cape of Good Hope; the death of the Third Commissioner at 
,a later period; and the arrangements for the appointment of their sqccessors 
(which, though now, we believe, completed, has not yet been officially announced 
to us), have occasioned the delay during the last year. 

Carnatic Office, 
Manchester Buildings, 

Westminster, 
20th February 1824. 

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBURN, 
ROBERT HARRY INGLIS. 
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